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We can supply them well in the Dry Goods line.
Jackets and Capes.

AT ST. JOSEPH’S COLLEGE» • !T“*y a wîKrie р*з&іе. tn the ekwa-
! 11011 °f the Acadian lace from the 

---------- — Slough of dependent Inferiority to a
8 ШШШШ Slight Yes or No Vote Waff 

and Students. -Ш the Plebiscite.

that here, to at. Joeepth’s halls and ---- <-------
on her campus, is practically shown r, . r „
on a email scale «hat spirit with Reports of Grand Worthy Patriarch
Which, on a far larger one, all lovers , - . _
of Canada must deelre to see her r 800 Grand дСГІ0Є. 
people ever animated, the spirit of

______  щ/ЯШИШЯШШШШЩ coraial fraternal union ^existing
ST. JOSEPH’S COLLEGE, Oct. 26.— among boys of different nationalities 

The train bearing the vice-regal party different tongues and different creeds, 
arrived at College Bridge about 4 p. This absence of factions and insensate 
m. Their excellencies and a number rivalry Is primarily due to the ciear- 
of guests from Dorchester were met sighted patriotism of the wise coun- 
at the bridge by a large concourse of “Is and the personal example of St. 
people and were at once driven' to the Joseph's revered and lamented faun- 
college, where Whey were received by tier,, the great and good Fr. Lefebvre, 
the 'Rev. Frs. Ray, O’Neill amcH whose name is synonymous with that 
Quentin, and escorted to the reception ' of our college, and whose Influence is 
room. . ..... - x 'f - destined to survive, a beneficent fonce;

The college bulldtngs and grounds as long as this hall, Ms monument, 
presented a very fine appearance, be- ’ endures.
ing tastefully decorated with flags and Similar in kind, if less profoundly 
hunting. At the extrance of the road impressed, win prove, we doubt not, 
leading to the Lefebvre hall a large the influence exerted on the present 
and handsome arch had been erected, body of students by our contact with 
It bore «be inscription, “Welcome your excellency s personality. For the 
Aberdeen.” favor of that contact permit us once

After the party had removed their more to proffer the expression of our 
wraps they proceeded to Lefebvre hall, most grateful thanks. It were; need- 
where on entering, the boys, accom- lqes to add the assurance 'that you 
pamded by Whe orchestra, sang the 1 a*p dowered With our foadeet Wishes 
national anthem, and afterwards gave ■ t<lk your continuous welfare, and that 
the college cry. I Q*r Governor General and the Count-

On the platform there were present, of Aberdeen will Mve long and
Lord and Lady Aberdeen, Lady : pShsantiy in. the memories of

-T^bSENTS OF ет- josbph’sSenator Wood, Judges (Landry and і ' LLEGE.
Hanlngtom, Hon. A. D. Richard, Dr.
Barden of Ladles’ college, Sackvllle; ^ .
Sheriff McQueen, Mayor Rohtaeom of f1£ulty and ^ bo»rs for the hearty 
Moncton and John T. Hawk. ! rV;pt,an whlcfa had been tendered

After the orchestra had played sev- - h7” hie Party, and remarked that 
eral selections, Fr. N. Richard read an « afforded him great pleasure to see 
address In French and Ed. Me Sweeney ! two nationaltolee working side by 
the following English address: t slde- 48 was the case with the boys

Aberdeen and Governor General of ffL Y5’ ^a М» S«od
Canada- work Ihe had done. Hie excellency
Your Excellency—Permit us veirt C*Ch,*ed by securtng ^v- Fr. Ray's 

gratefully to express our appreciation î wÜlîreÜLi*0 a Jl“Mday <m
of the signal honor accorded us In be- _ ^*y‘. °f^le fu™'“4n
tag thus permitted to extend , to your- і ^2* €^вз,вИу ®"thuri-
self and your illustrious consort the ' T6le or-
moet cordial possible welcome to our 1 ^3^ W**» gnderad a medley of 
college home. Scotch- airs, arranged by Father Ar-

,As your excellency is probably coogratu-
aware, the average student is rarely 1 by hls exodliemfcy. 
averse to any deviation from the mo- .'"“SL- °1^йевв ^ad made a few 
aotonous dally routine of nlto™h»w«. yTacatri remarks In French, the fhc- 
ta lecture hell end close room; and u“y :weœ f»rmaHy presented to the 
the reception of distinguished visitors Vt2f6-#5?al'Daÿty"
is a function In which college boys, ”™M*0S wer- then taken, and the 
more notably perhaps than any other , Pa"y' ®ЖВІ!І t*№ ooUege cries of the 
distinotive group In the social world, 1 5“Г“лЗ?а thb <*eering. of the Jiêople,

— nte wltiE^ll^Jed

..client reasons for the Î ■ ’ '■ - 1
of «ocb eenittmart^ S, ^ Йшї SAILORS. - «mf шив Mivmttie üit Ш&

thIL^ üortunalte ta Thé • mariner of whether PfiMe*W«5 o# our order we futty set M*kms & 'tastal into
tlvely brtef (yLr^la^>,he belonS3 *0 (Bie royal navÿ or mer- î^*’t9L We ,hav* been glad to learn and to h?441 oasee the circumstances 
It ban (been riven, to (her oM^nahtial’ter" ohant marine, has his rights well яоше- tf ”<* «И.- of ,these meet- Tere mirti as to Justify the përmls-
our nredeoesLra ег сЬЙйпю, looked after by «he British authorities, Й*8Я hava been’ Productive of fruit. .ftfo different parts of the
protf^1heiT^ef<rer SEX? aad 33 Ion*r “ he romaine under tte ^ominf "^ardr home, ati of the divl- 3^?d*ctI” 1 havé ***** «sked. ta ге- 
proner tneir tribute of respectful British flag, faithful watch 1я v«w tione to the ofty and county of St gard to «he correct interpretation ofS ta стег SSS Z have been Visited freuu^tiy and ^e constitution. I

and labor ! very a1"6 made by foreign govern- 'putoBc meetings have been held, some amB7ered ta accordance with the dl-monte, they are tticen oarTof^yX!^ whdah have been in connection ge?* ««**>**. end have aüwâys 
pecultotritiïe^tf'w^o^to W St L08^ tTaàé uaal seaman is wi^ «hf district dtvdrton. the offleefe thé section of the Hand
Joseph’s PhansX°fm^°^nt°X *Wmd’ Among the unclaimed rewards a^ mmnbers of which have been Book^covering• the ground. No appeal 
itmewhat ha-re ' for aeamen ln connection with St. ™?st asal*1»us their labors. Bros, has been received from any part of
hold the direct іг-ГJoÿ1 vessels ere the following: Th"*'- Hutchings, P. G. w. P. of ^*e provtocei. which speaks volumes
fair damtaïon of ,that glorious sow 1 T1585, Peter Jtuddy, Oharies Cook and ?ova. P- G- w- p- Maxwell, for ^ feeling and harmony
ereign whom the admires and ! Jfœ2îe Heeen’ soamen, Ship Hudson. Grand ,Scr№e Armstrong and myself Prevalldng throughout our bofdèrb.
Oo^JiaT^ve LT^acl^Serty і Z^*?**’ N’ B” ^ crew oi have also addressed public temper- _ . FORWARD.
Queen Victoria majeety. berk Minnie Gray, of Hull. £1 each. | °fce meetings held under the aus- . have now had nearly a year’s

Had w<- no other basis for the fronted by board of trade. ] l^ees of some of the churches and of lr*al of that excellent paper Forward.^-l^fth^jw «I , °hartea John C.) Webber, 010 W. C. T. U. The^ond scribe, at the soHcitotlou
cellency’s official status as our ooun- 6" Parklands, of Hartle- 1 STATE OF THE ORDER. «inî^i prol^eattoo committee, very
try’s governor general, we would still “fee 01 crew of bark j From Whe reports of deputies that th? editorship of
hail y<tr arrival among us with un- St Jc,lm, £3, granted have rdached me either direct or ît QUr Jurisdiction,
feigied pleasure. We would still re- government. ; through the grand scribe, I feel sat- hlm a labor of lové,
je he ta the opportunity afforded us of ^hnson. Thomas John- ' Isfled that the order is in a healthy thta 2% peat1,m&nke <>f
giving expression to those sentiments Ï5 ®- Bloomberg, seamen, > condition. True, some divisions are Grand Division, as well as of the
cf unswerving loyalty, deepest rever- , p Em^ Granville of St John, N. B., languishing and are. in need of a rder Kemerally. fOr the very efficient 
ance, and genuine affection with which «T w !^p Bttal<>ne °r ’“tie help to Jut new life and vigor has Performed
we regard the royal widow of Wind- тлі N' 8'.^” February, 1897, £2 into them. When the grand scribe IJfgret to aay that he has
sor, whose vloe-gerency you so ably J^j^L5railted by New 80,101 Wales made his last report to the National tmetalned by the subordinate
exercise, and would deem ourselves т» Division on 31st MarcA a very largo 33 he <yu€ht to bave been,
fortunate in being able to assure her eeaman’ s’ s- Ben- reduction in the number of our mem- 21^®6 Р^Ьвг <* stances they
majesty, through your excellency's ha_Z. J^Pfd’-feecue 01 °row of here had to be reported. There were a ^_ **1°lWn t^elr appreciation of his 
mediation, that no where within the , N „ HTa^.A’ ^fner °* ®t- John, a number of divisions that had been Г^!Ї^!!»Ьу виЬ®сі№4пв for the paper, 
limits of her almost lUtaritable mu- I ^ у' 189°. silver watch, inoperative for many a month' and hee aat been that general and
pire do more fervent prayers for her ^S95 ^1i^”'adIal1 sovemmerati ; were virtually dead tong before the îf Ilyf!epoaee wMtih be bad a right 
constant welfare arise more frequent- ®trin ?r__stern, sea- pruning knife reached them. We re- _ ckpeot.
ly. or from warmer hearts, than here, rL™. _wood^ °f West Hartle- gret that so many are lost to our or- ,t,A yfar ag0 we believed we were on
in this picturesque and secluded Аса- і st sdhr’ der- but we cannot concede that thev ^ a P'ebdsctte vote on thedlan valley. It to not merely ln your ! w ' 1Ш’ £2’ gttwited are loet to the cause of Ln^r^cT ®Ubjeet Prohibition, but our legfe-
pffidaa capacity, however, that we | . , for ta my perambulations^ wtodom «aw fit to
greet your excellency—not merely the Bei j’v- w,.,r„ Prt^t* ®obePt Wee- twin of my office I have found that FoftP°'?e •Ule P®*8*11* of the necessary 
governor general to whom we pay our ^ ^ Swen- many of them are ^g^too^ bl,btl Iwt*te»a they will pass such
grateful homage. Looking beneath v 4, - ’ Buteshire, St John, into other societies of a like nature a b*B at the next meeting of partiale adventitious pomp of y!ur exalted ^hr 04 ^American while othera Л», ^ to be hopeTthot^hen
office, we diecern in your personal char- ^r Ш5‘ W ®»t dtotrtctT aTZstS “ doo« P^« that It wtil not he loaded
actor and varied attainments addi- emmeiti ^ gm“ted by u- s- 8<*v- working for the cause of temtSancJ doVTO wlMl a°yride toato. We must.
tlonal and stronger grounds for our ' __________ ______ their enenglee being put forth ta cnn- how€v?f’ ®в temperance voters, while
admiration and esteem; and he by ГРПІ/ID /*1 CUCi « nrwo nectlon with what are known as law "® РаУазМу ,vait their pleasure, keep
Fhotn may best be claimed, as he to UROVER CLEVELAND’S SON. order leagues. The — ouy armor burnished and our guns
whom it Is specially offered, not only ------------- port, however, belongs to the grand ammunition ready, for when the
our homage, but our love, to, not so PRINCETON, N. J., Oct. 28,—A son scribe, and I think It will »~.v~ ГІГ,- fi8tlt comes K win be one In which 
Much the governor general as the attd beir to ex-Brertîaut Cleveland lowing. The finances are nrdbahlv 1°, qUa„er can €ttber be given or 
Bari лі Aberdeen, broad-minded Jv'as .b®1-11 today at 12 o’clock. Rumor ip A much healthier condition than ta“,en* There ougbt to be concerted 
statesman, enlightened patriot, eterl- bas It that Whe new comer resembles they have been for sorte увага май! acUon ** over the field, and 
lug friend of the common pepole. bis father, but neither" Mir. Cleveland of °ie bills have already been mdd ,J,rand Plvision' ought to take some

Your excellency will perhaps permit ?°r 10,8 family physician, Dr. Bryant, and those that are — ___ action looking toward that end. Some
us to add that the affectionate regard ,Mo^°°k Pf New York and Dr. Provided for by the cash on hand such action has already been taken
which we entertain for yourself to In- ̂ yckoIff ot Princeton will say any- 'and when all present outetandtoc 5,У Prohibitory Alseociatiou of
tenslfled in Whe case of your gracious tbtag In regard to the baby other liabilities ore settled there win «till î*ew Brunswick. To all who have in
countess, whose presence enhances ,,a” 11 J8 getting along nicely and is ,>e a balance on 'hand. Evervthtmr a?y way a^deld me-b» the discharge!
our Joy today, whose estimable quail- а flne boy-" ttiteu into account, you 'will I fort ot ™У official duties, to the ofllcers
Um of mtad and heart , have already _.n IIn„~—~ ------------— «rare, endorse the rtotenemt I made , ^membera oi 0,0 Orand Division,

^ to ■* Canadians; and SIR HERCULES ROBINSON DEAD. аЛ1ПШе *» tat.th order as a ^Strict °toCT meroibera « the
whose latest admirable project for _______ whole is in a healthy oondMoni °®сетв and members
the solace of suffering humanity fodds т/імпох- _ ^ DISTRICT DIVISIONS. * the subordinate divisions, I tec-
fair to perpetuate- her name and f гт 28> Lord Rosemead Whee properly organized and effi- der my beçt theoks. My official year
fame throughout our domdition for «Шй f better fcxvwon by his <denfc officers ere pieced to oharee ^ flagrant with pleasant memonbestime to coma tiUe ^ Sir Heronle, district divisions are a^re^ h^^- °î the <»'**** and __________

Did the hour perm», or the occa- who was appointed gover- the. grand officers and propagation fhowfred upon me by ell with whom
ston sanction It, we abound consider п.і>!7.СОЇЇШЙЇГ ta chief of Cape committee. That of St John city and my °®deil capacity I have come 
it a delightful duty to speak to your / y “* 1895' died here Whte even- county has done exceHent work, hht iTrto contact. I again thank them all
^xcdlency of our Altana Mater, to 1 Will not forestall thé report of »,h« mcîst beartily.
tell you something of her growth and t iTZZT Г---------- :----  dtotrtit officers, which win be wm И1 ■ Armstrong, grand scribe, suh-
development, and. In justifying our v ®06*’ the eoclal demo- before you. I can only express rattted hie report For the quarter
pride in her career, furnish yoti with f_ bee had the sentence of hope that they will Continue to mont- e°^blg June *®th, 49 divisions made
proof that the interest Which you tamrisotmient for indirect fest the same energy and zeal in the S—?”4 tor 0,6 flaarter ending
today so courteously manifest In St. B‘^“cted on Mm by a future that they have to the past т 8tP^ Жь- iK divisions.
Joseph’s College to not entirely un- court by the «WProrne ; would like to Impress upon Whem^nl The ««attetical statement for the"
warranted by the facts of her history. Although he did not bers from counties where no district was as follows: Initiated. 616; '
Brief as that history has beep, ex- \held division has yet been ta^t£f£ Ьу ^ 15; relnetated. 14;
tending over only one generation, it th- bto words nflgbt seem to portance of doing so at the «te-L withdrawn, 179; suspended. 385; ex-
neverthelese ohronlolos a fact uupre- b_ against him, and possible, moment, и they do for violation of pledge, 18; for
oedented. we believe, in the annals might beStw f ïl? eventuaHs It Put, the rlgH,t brothers ^ Zte^ «‘her causes, 37; deaths, 9; number of
of any other Canadian college, how- was tasblthto ln, hls thoughts he office; they Wifi ere tong rJto a divisions reporting, 62;
ever arvolerrtt—the tot^eotual regen- was^taeulttag the ruler of free Ger- t fit In having the nsSw

ed and the good cause greatly helped.

S. OF T.

Special Values.
■

We opened the season this year 
with some of the meet remarkable 
values that manufacturing skill has 
ever produced. The sake consequent
ly have been very great and wo have 
experienced a scarcity In some sizes 
and prices. But we have recently 
added to the stock 300 Jackets, rang
ing in price from $6.00 to $12.00, mak
ing It most complete. One cf the lot 
is a Black Boucle doth Jacket, heavy 
weight, nerw braid trimmings, Klon
dike collar. Sold ln some stores at 
$11.00. We are eel ling it at $9, 76.

LADIES’ HEAVY UNDERSKIRTS— 
A wefll assorted sample fine et 
wholesale prices, from $L00 eadh up- 
ward.

FLANNELETTE iNIGHT DRESSES 
at 98c., well worth $1.35; very pret
tily trimmed.

LADIES’ ALL-WOOL VESTS, only 
45c. each.

LADIES’ UNION VE'ÎTS, heavy, for 
25 cents.

DRESS GOODS—Twefed (mixed ma
terials, heavy, worth 60c., for 39c. 
per yard.

LARGE BUCK TOWHLS-20 by 40
, inches In adze, at 20c., 28c. and 33c. 

per yard.

BE MURDER.
іV/ ’The College Buildings and Grounds in Holi

day Attire in Honor of the Visitors.

e 4ras Shot Down by Some 
'n Person.

* t.Mg
-,4

\
the Sun.)

Woodbum Reelected Grand Worthy 

Patriarch—The Other Business.
Kings Co.,„ N. S„

the most deliberate 
murders ever perpe
tuity was that 
*s Corner, at the foot 
jainialn, three mtia^ 
village, on Friday 

second edition oC the 
t Horton. The cir- 
very similar in, el- 

sot, and the escape 
of the perpetrator of 
e was doubtless an 

committal of this 
murder.

We have four bands of Loyal Cru
saders, one each at Monoton, St, 
John, St Andrews and Lakeside; In 
all of which I believe good work is 
being done. There to also in St John.

5 goodIy number of members, but I 
do not know that it holds any rela
tions to our order. I only mention it 
because Bro. Hutchings >»q taken 
such an active part in connection with 
our divisions here. We are, how
ever. still very far behind in New 
Brunswick In our work among the 
ymihg. This to greatly to be regret
ted вд work along this Une will be 
productive of fruit a hundred fold
more than a like effort__
older folks, whose habits of 
already formed. I would like

com-
The fiftieth annual session of the 

Grand Division, Sons of Temperance, 
convened in the Temperance ball- 
Market (building, October 27th- The

mial address, as follows:
Under the good providence of God 

we are permitted to meet to this the 
fiftieth annual session of the Grand 
Division. I greet you oil most cor
dially and trust that our meeting 
together on this public occasion may 
be productive of great good, not only 
to each and ati attending White session, 
but also to the advancement 
cause we all 'have so much at heart, 
and to the strengthening and build
ing up of our noble order. Let us 
each endeavor to raise, still higher 
the banner of temperance," which has 
been borne aloft by this Grand Divi
sion during the last fifty years, and 
not rest-satisfied until the principles 
of Love, Purity and Fidelity perme
ate society from centre to circumfer
ence, end the traffic in 
drinks be banished from пча dlSta- 
ion. The, semi-annual seeektoffiras 
held at St. Andrews on tits йпаЩЕ 
of June. The number attending, iw 
gret to say, was very

-

DOWLING BROS, и1,Тт.'В ,

GrI 2sT. other member of the family present 
at the death of the duchess, as until 
late last night fatal 
were not expected.

Later In the day an official state
ment was issued to -the effect thaJP tfie 
Duchess of Teck died of cardiac fail
ure two hours after the operation 
was performed.

RICHMOND, Eng, Oct, 27.—During 
several days past active preparations 
have been on foot for the opening of 
a charity bazaar at Rtahmomff, «he 
duchess having promised to be at 
the ceremony. Inquiries 'made .today 
at the White Lodge; the residence 
here of the Duke and Duchess of 
Teck, show that it was only when 
the duchess returned from the north, 
a few days ago. What there were slight 
symptoms of a recurrence of the 
strangulated hernia, for which she 
was operated upon in July last, but 
it was not expected What any serious 
consequences would result But on 
Tuesday the duchess became worse, 
and the Ixndoo specialists who had 
previously operated upon her 
summoned to Richmond. They field 
a consultation: and derided yesterday 
evening that the life of her royal 
hdghm
without another operation. This yRto 
successfully performed, but -the duch
ess gradually sank and died at 3 
o’clock tails morning. The Duke of 
Teck to prostrated with grief at the 
death of his wife.

.
The at- 

crime out to be 
n childish. It is 
J. Buckley was 

md foully murdered, 
в ever murdered in 
very thing about the 
»w that the old man 
eome otto who, after 
[the weapon and the 
|to cause suspicions 
pslble theory is that 
Ot the evening with 
ty sat talking till а 
ton he was struck a 
he head with an axe 
■ter the old man was 
W® Mfled, a bullet 
№. his brain and 
ng wound made by

consequences
і

I"MP VAN TKINKLE." of the
A pure ana rare Holland Gln. 
A very old and choice article.

among the 
H-fe are

upon’ you all, especially upon the'ste- 
ters, the necessity of 
work among the 
children.

There was reported

mf

16.50 per casa ef 12 Quart Bottles. more earnest 
young people and

I»rd Aberdeen made a brief reply 
h» each, language. He thanked the

-■ ■■ . at our setni-
aonual session held at St Andrews the 
death of two members of this Grand 
Division, viz.: Bid. G. W. Day, a P.
" ■ F. of Albion, No. 14, and of Bid 
J- A. S. Mdtt, P. G. W. A, _ 
a «member of (Albion, No. 14.

Very ^ber\ *be temperance world has sut- 
f«w members of the Grand Division „red a 8rreat loss in the death of віє 
outside of Bt. Andrews were present Neei B®"- the father of prehi-
Thte to greatly to be regretted, as bltion’ “““ whom no other man has 
matters that came before the Grand d0°® 68 mtK* for the cause of tem- 
Dlvtokm for discussion could not poe- peraDce and eotonlelty. I dhall not 
albly have What consideration which h,e Prolsest but leave й to .
their importance demanded. À com- оЬЬег8 who have had a personal ac- 
otittee was appointed that session |o T*ai»tAnce with Mm. He rests from 
prepare an address and forward it to Г;8 iebor8 and hls works do follow 
onr beloved Queen. That committee ■ m’ We miae today the presence of 
have attended to their duty, a report î®*" who rarely ever been absent 
of which wfll be furnished by the ,rom *« seealons of the Grand pivl- 
erand scribe. I have visited as many sl<m" 1 t^81- to Bro. W. C. Anslow, 
divisions as it was possible trtth Pw w- p - » brother beloved by 
time at my disposal. They comprise аЛ who knew blm. Borne two weeks 
divisions ln the counties of Charlotte, f80’ "w<lUe t"1* bunting along with 
York, Westmorland and Kings, eome his SOa' 68 h00®™8 lost ln the woods, 
of which 1 visited alone, while to а»* «фкичйЬ dffigunt search has been 
others of them there accompanied me he **«? Y«* been found, and
the grand scribe end other; members tbe wore?

Goods rttipped Immediately on re
ceipt of order.

Send remittance by poet office order, 
order, or enclose monev in'

g

exp
registered letter.

and also 
Since .Kes in the pod of 

Was found Saturday 
resents a sickening 
[was doubtless the 
pey to to the house, 
pwn to have a purse 
k previous afternoon. 
» to have this purse 
» gone.'

ML
Wine and Spirit Merchant,

Ш Prints William Bt, St John, N. B.

E435T3ST, ,

were
QUEEN'S COUSIN DEAD,

could not foe prolongedThe Duchess of Teck Passes Awa> 
After Undergoing an Operation.

The Sudden Death Causes Great Surprise 

Throughout Eugland.

king etetwv People 
id with an untenvi- 
to Bespecteti. The 
e fe aroused, and

№
IROLL.

Thomas Miller, 
a Gltizene,

PRESENTATION AT MUSQUASHv 'ШI
- A very pleasant evening was spent ;

Away.
RICHMOND, Ent*to R. (Calhoun, pe

er elx o’clock on, the 
«agence oa Leinster 
Xranted Utoesa For 
Oalhoua’a condition 

no hope wad enter- 
way. The deceased 
ttizen and was much 
fge rinds of friends, 
і hie demise.
• bora In Hopewell, 
"and woe the son of 
Bthoura, negHatrar of 
St tides* of a family
* of whom, survived 
T. Bradley of Mène
ras educated In the 
sd Mount Allison 
tig commercial life 
(as a cleric to the 
tee (Mesera. Adams, 
Ink' of New Brtims- 
iiy he entered the 
ttt & Co., and later 
kens & Ca, whole-

re- -iù

fo tt *at the White Lodge 
here at three o’clock this mbmtog. 
She was boro Nov. 27, 1832, and Was 
married on Jtme 12. 1866. to Prince 
Francis, Duke cf Teck, eldest toon of 
Prince Alexander of WAirtemfouTg, 
who was bom August 27, 1837.

The Duke and DucheBs of Teck had 
four chtidreia, Princese Victoria. May, 

і born on May 26, 1867, who was
ried July 6, 1893, to Prince George of 
England, Duke of York; Prince Adol
phus, who was -boro August 13, 1868, 
and who was married December 12, 
1S94, to Lady Margaret) Grosvbuor, 
daughter of the Duke of Weetxnlneter; 
Prince Francis Joseph, boro January 
9, 1870, and Prince Alexander, born 
April 14, 1874. It has been, reported 
that Prince Alexander <jf 
to visit Lenox, Mesa, tM 
rumor also had It Mhat the Prince 
might marry Miss Goelet, daughter of 
the late Ogden Goelet, the New York 
millionaire

The Duke of Teck, husband of the 
deceased dutihess, served to the Aus
trian army ; was a captain during the 
Austro-Italian campaign of 1859; 
mentioned in despatches! for gallant 
conduct, but resigned rafter Whe
palgn in 1866.

The death of the Duchess of Teck 
has caused a sensation throughout 
England, as it was supposed tfiat she 
had entirely recovered from a previous 
complaint which caused her consider
able suffering.

The Dndhese of York was the only

of York, ito
R«v. and bear Sir—It affœrda ue much 

p eaeure to be preeent on tM* occasion te 
have an opportunity of showing onr appre
ciation of your earnest and self-denying 
.abors among us,.»nd 1ц order that you may 
be able to continue those labors from end 
to end of the parish and in the regions be
yond during our long, and rigorous winters 
with as little discomfort as possible, we 
take this opportunity of presenting you with this coat.

We trust that you may he long spared 
antong us to wear it, and while you feel its 
genial Warmth may it remind you of the 
warm affections of those whose privilege It 
is to en]oy your ministrations.

When we consider the short time that you 
have been with us and the grand work which 
by food s blessing yon have been the means 
of accomplishing we are hopeful tor the 
future-

May He who has said that ‘‘His word 
shall not return unto Him void” so bless 
your ldbors among us that when the Chief 
Shepherd shall appear the words of the pro- 

may be verifled "That they that be wise 
shall Milne as the brightness of the firma
ment, and they that turn many to righteous
ness as the stars forever and ever.”

We Would also extend our kindest regards to Mrs.. Bareham.
Signed on behalf of the donors

GEO. P. SMITH, Vestry Clerk, 
To. t?f Alfred Bareham, Rector of St.Anus Church, Musquash.

Mr. Bareham, who was taken, en
tirely by surprise, replied to a very 
feeling manner. After partaking of 
light refreshments the party dispersed.

manlf I TO dlspen- 
tato office.

m

■Teck was 
e fall, and phet

Re-
htide, F. E. I„ he 
to firm of J. D Hot
ter engaged to the 
hdda and dumber 
In 1882 he removed 
e and went to Col- 
*f a gold and silver 
toga Returning to 
I later, be engaged 
В hls illness forced 
be у eons ago. In 
tm was a Baptist 
'e Interest In the 
IgninaticsL. At one 
mber ot Whe board 
eadia oodlege. In 
le-kmg liberal, and 
bee Edward Island 
t in the campaign 
he adoption ot tbe 
. He was at tha!F 
resent the Bedeque 
Minty to the Island 
їв a supporter of 
Г at the head of 
pi Davies. Mr. C5al- 

damgtiter of 
of the cus- 

i city, а вал; Ax- 
laughters, one of 
;e D. Pope of Ot-

m

5
was

cam-

HIeartlc*e— Th*t was a very Inhuman re
ception Henderson gave the tramp who 
called there for a bite to eat yesterday
f*Ve dot” '^оГПс^ЬоГ rt hls Ж 
bfscults ant—” "Surely he didn’t feed It to 
the poor telle vt” "No—he hit him with It.” —Cleveland Leader.
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HAZARD’S 
GUNPOWDER!

Ц
m

a

The Cleanest, Strongest and Best 
Gunpowder made, is used by all the 
best sportsmen. Try Hazard’s Blue 
Ribbon Brand Smokeless Powder. 
Order your shells filled with Haz
ards Powder.

eurprtee expressed 
m the 26th Instant, 
sown that Thomas 
Down rolling ТпИ:1Я 
see than two weeks 
down with typhoid 
<11 col skill couiM do 
іе gradual ly grew 
lay paeeed away, 
typhoid pneumonia, 
і in thte tity, and 
*d been oomnected 
юге arid Grid brook 
Miller wpe one of 
I zero of She north 
tnber of the U«h*2! 
"F. A A M., Courv: 
and the Sons of 

'wee a trustee of 
fhodiet church and 

the Strait ffiiore 
» deceased took an 

ait-
e tatereete of the 
V. The Foresters 
.oral In a body.

this

j

-,

HAZARD’S BLASTING POWDER ■

■
V is from

stronger than any other brand, makes 
less smoke, and is the favorite with 
contractors, quarrymen, and miners.

■■  ------------ -4-—r——:-------——

one sixth to one fourth

mat/tere ..

m§
■

■ ■ ■<

W. H. THORNE & CO, LIMITED.
MARKET SQUARE, ST. JOHN, N. B.

t cheap," said the 
” Bale the man who 
inpleeeant experience. 
Ї a silver dollar."—

m
m
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members contributing, 3,041; neo-con- '■
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he-aid, whose devotion is a new meihers sshied ty all agencies, oir гелоШя‘.pMLatwas fHed by Mr*
word among ura, and wheefe geparimant atiaed more than «00, holding ; ctaftiler. TT esteem- Lady Hen#

Wvrk in these long hears, ; ____, ~ . 1 Somerset tito highly,” she said, “to al-
oarried forward under eruditions more a7T™n0nft 01 low any such resolution to go to thismmm?ê шшШ шшш. and love her (Lady Henry Somerset). -нвН-Лкії^ь^.^Sed гзоопйп^ . such condemnation.
We believe that when dhe sees that to be kT1”wn 83 110113 Knollen' know her good work for Christian
her plan is not adopted in the' India In our locality votes are massed that carry India, and I, for one, cannot vote for
army, she will frankly admit that al- _ GJ'H$" IÎJwn~'SÏ’ that resolution. We have no right to
though She put it forward because she U(j powerful leadership™ may swing the 8,1 ln Judgment on the action of the
thought it ‘pribtteable,’ It partook far state politically; and the state with Its president of the B. W. T. A. I move
ho much of the ‘tmpracttcablUty‘ at- heavy electoral vote may awing the union, that the resolution be laid on the
tributfd to our own methods and toe ^dw^ve0rty Etric^,trarohWc rnd *аМе.” л .
will stand with us, shoulder to shoul- ed people of this city means the salvation The motion was promptly seconded 
der, heart to heart, as she has done of the state, the union, the world. by one or two other delegates, who
already so tong and so bravely.” ' «д£**Й££й1 S*1” .S?„ A™! said -the dominion onion had no Jurte-

A devotional hour then intervened, #£“edto Oct^rTis» (hw itet^t nen? over Lady Henry Somerset,
conducted by Miss Greenwood, United resident students, carrying the course of \ and theut they thought the convention
States superintendent of evangelist de- study by correspondence, comprises 160 ; bad gone as far as was necessary in

names, among whom are many teachers, і ,mom record in another reeo-Ucuirera. evangelists and ministers * The : Placmg upon record, m anotner reeo
convention of the World’s W. C. T. U. ence of Sister Lily of the West Lon- expenses of the institution have been met lutkm, their emphatic hostility to the
was formally opened this morning tn don mission, England, was given. mainly by my own private means, which regulation of vice hi the Indian can-

Miss Agnes e: Slack, the energetic j nn»î^yi„ . t .aments,
gardens. The building was thronged and successful general secretary, then bars sent small sums in response to our Mrs. Thomley, the well-known pre- 
with ipeople. The convention has read her official report It was an ex- appeal for one dollar from each, a few who aident of the Ontario union, dissented 
taken a hold of the otty and the great- haustlve analysis of the work through- have pledged $10 by llttlee or by personal strongly from the view of the last 
est Interest and utmost enthusiasm is out the world. The largest auxilary, , “rhe^chooThas rereiveSTfrorn unions and ep<akers, and approved of the reso- 
displayed on all sides for the dele- she states. Is in the United States Na- other sources $1,260. Expenditure for the 1 hitton. Said she: “Lady Henry Som- 

■ gates, who come from all over the tlonal W. C. T. U„ in which 15,888 new two years, about $6,000, leaving the balance etrset is vice-president of the World’s 
earth, and for the work they represent members were enrolled with Colorado, ™ want *2-000 °r $$.ooo
The platform was filled with the ex- Utah and Ihaho, showing other states j We pDee(J aeisterbood' of ladles who will 
ecutlve and other workers, prominent an example in woman suffrage. The remain with us the year round and work 
among whom were seen Miss Willard, union was congratulated on the work among our poor. Like the Mildmay “Sisters”
Miss Agnes Slack of England, Mrs. done ln finding homes and employment Se, rav "ttHr »*’ Lln L°na°,n-
Kirk, Australia; Mrs. Barker, Chicago; for so many Armenians. The organ- and live plainly, for the sake of tto> bkesed 
Mrs. Barnes of New York, and Miss lzation of Alaska -was reported and service.
Johannesdottler, the. Iceland represen- the Intimate relations between the The treasurer1 s report was read by 
tatlve. The vast audience seemed wild English and American sections com- Mrs. Sanderson, and printed copies 
with enthusiasm and the speakers mended. were distributed. The financial state-
were received with applause ahd the The response on behalf of Great Brl- ment covered a period from June 1st,
waving of handkerchiefs. tain to the welcome given to the 1896, to May 31st, 1897. The total re-

The meeting was called to order by World’s W. C. T. U. convention in j celpts from all sources were $2,081.36, 
the president, Mies Willard, at, 10.15 Toronto was made by Miss Agnes T. | wttlh dlsbursemmte of $2,832.76. This 
o’clock, and the first fifteen minutes Slack, secretary of the World’s Union ! deficit brings -the balance of $969.66 
were given over to devotional exer- ahd of the National British Women’s led* from last year to $218.16. 
dses, led by Mrs. Rutherford, preel- Temperance Association. She expres-
dent of the Dominion W. C. T. U., Bed regret that Lady Henry Somerset, read an eddress on the Promotion of

who should have voiced a response to- і Social Purity, sent a la. 1er of regret
absent і from Switzerland at her not being 

j able to be present. In it she avowed 
You have made us feel at home. , her unalterable antagonism to the U- 

tario W. C. T. U. and singing, the roll May I be pardoned tonight by those censing scheme advocated by Lady
•here who do not live under the British j Henry Somerset, and averred that If 

The report of - thé executive com- flag if I say this gathering reminds me 1 there was any compromise or swerving 
mittee was read by Miss Agnes Slack, of oUr Quban’s Jubilee. We saw then j undecisive leadership with regard to 
secretary. In which report notices of representatives from Canada Aus- j the social purity department she 
the proposed amendments to the con- traita, India, South Africa; they all ; would be obliged to sever her connec- і 
stitutlon was made. The notice ts csime to the motherland to honor one . Horn with it. '
amend the qualifications to member- altogether worthy, our good and great j The letter was seconded -by a short 
ship by adding the words “without Queen Victoria. Tonight we have re- ; address by Maurice Gregory of Lon- 
dlstlnctlon of race and color,” was re- preservatives from all those countries . don, England, admonishing delight to 
ceived with tumultous applause and here ln Canada, another part of the j c-irne out on the right side of the con- 
prolonged waving of handkerchiefs. empire, all come to promote the in- ( troverisy, and citing some instances 

Miss Willard interrupted the report tcrests of our World’s White Ribbon that had taken place ter Paris and at 
by rising and saying that during this movement, recognizing with pride Am- borne, and the source of -the 
convention among other matters ta erica* Queers Frances Willard, as our ment
be considered and discussed would be leader. | The memorial service was -then la
the question аз to women having a it we who have come so far feel at augura ted.
hand in the making of the laws by home already, what must be the feel- | A memorial solo was rendered by 
which they were governed. tog Of those who live Just over the Miss Reed with great effect, and after

After the reading of communications borderland ln happy neighborltness prayers by Miss Vincent of Australia, 
by the secretary, Miss Willard pre- with Canada I refer with loving short addressee were given by Miss 
seated the president’s biennial ad- pride to our American cousins who Tilley and Mrs. Sanderson of Canada; 
dre8s: love Canada so well they would, I be- j Mrs. J. L. Btevensbn, corresponding

Miss Willard to the course of her lleve, not object to seeing their mag- ' secretary of the National W. C. T. U. 
address discussed the purity question, elfloent Stars and Stripes floating over of the United States; Mies Agnes e!
0,10 Baid: b9r- ’ Slack, for the secretary of flhe World’s

"No good can come of 'egalizlng the We love always to acknowledge the W. C. T. U., and Mtes Mudcott of 
violation.of two laws of God: First, fact that the United States had led Queensland, Australia 
thou toalt not comzqlt adultery; sec- this, the greatest wom-n’s organize- j A long letter was read from Lady
«id, Шоц ̂ ЬаіЦ jjOyçthy neighbor es tlon in the world, not only given us Herry Somerset by the secretary. Miss

toe wo- - our president, but examples; methods ; Stack, containing expressions of regret
damp of de- and enthusiasm mart owti wiy of our ! as to her inability to take her accue- 
ип. To this following. In so fully acknowledging tometi place In the convention on bc-

they have de- Miss Willard as our leader, I do not I count of her recent ill ness,
nd the means for a marnent lose sight of nor would

proposed are only to mitigate the con- I have you, of our great British pio- 
s-quencee; but it такеє all the dlffer-

2
Ш* flP

3m 1 «Wed many thou Hard
_________  .idea* from first dnee aymptoma
rupidlT diaappesr, and in ten day, at bast two- 
thmla of all symptoms are removed. BoOK of 
testimonials miraoul iis cures sent FREE, 
to DAYS ’ВЕІТМВМГ FERE by mail. Dr. H. 
Я Green’-. Sons, apeciaiists, Ailaxta. ©a
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COLDBROOK MILLS

X BOSTON LAre Now in Active Operation, Turn

ing Out Bar Iron.
Biennial Convention Formally 

Opened in Toronto. General Committei 
to Help Windsor!

We enthusiasm, as to -the beet methods 
of the work.

Miss Kirk of Australia gave particu
lars of her country in uhls connection, 
showing that the work was to a very 
systematic condition.

Mrs. Todd, ex-president of the Do
minion W. C. T. U., broached a plan 
of doing more thorough and better 
work by sending Miss Frances E. 
Willard, with her right hand worker. 
Misé Gordon, round the world -to pro
pagate and strengthen work in other 
countries. Other speakers were Miss 
Cummings of Australia, Miss Helen 
Bullock, U. S. A., Mrs. Willing, U. S. 
A., nntl Dr. Amelia Yeomans, vice- 
president Dominion W. C. T. U.

■ . Improvements Made and Others to be Added 

— Facilities for Successful 

Manufacturing.

Miss Willard in Her Address Discusses 

Purity Question in Forcible 

Language.
■ Former Residents of N 

vinces Who Figure 

inal Cases
з The Coldbrook Rolling Mills are 

once more in active operation.
Steam was raised on Monday, and 

when a representative of the Sun vis
ited the mills yesterday two furnaces 
were “bushing” scrap, that was rap- 
indly being converted into forged or 
stock bars. The bar mill, by which 
these will be converted tote mer
chantable bar Iron of different sizes, 
will be ready for work the last of this 
week. It Is intended to run the fur
naces at night, turning out the heav
ier sizes of bar and also stock bars, 
Which the day shift will convert into 
different sizes of bar Iron. Ship and 
railway spike machines will also be 
operated. There were over a score 
of men employed yesterday, and when 
In full swing the works will employ 
fifty or more, turning out ten to fif
teen tons of bar iron per day, 
cording to the size of thé bars.

Riding out the Ma.-ah road, it was 
pleasant to see the smoke rising once 
more from the Coldbrook mills, which 
have had such a varied and interest
ing -History. The prisent owners se
cured the property at a bargain, and 
are all practical men, with a thor
ough knowledge of the work. They 
start out under most favorable aus
pices.

The members of the company are 
James Quigley, James Wilkes, C H. 
Lissemore, David Wakes, Herbert 
Wilkes, Joseph Wilkes, W. H. Wilkes 
and R. "Wilkes. Mr. Quigley, who is 
superintendent, has had many years 
of experience at Coldbrook, having 
been foreman there under different 
owners of the property. All the others 
have worked there or in other roll
ing mills. Mr. Lissemore has charge 
of the bar iron department, and two 
of the Wtikes brothers of the heating 
■department J. Fitzpatrick ts the en
gineer.

The new Company have made great
TORONTO, Oct. 26.—At the W. C. [--------------------------- improvements in the works. The big

T. U. convention this morning. Miss j MINING IN BRITISH COLUMBIA engine has been supplied with a new
Eva Booth, daughter of the general, ! ------ fly wheel, a new cylinder is being put
was introduced and gave an address, j G" 'Vard Debec- Part Ownor of the Golden to, and there is a new 14 feetx32 inch
as did Wilbur F. Crofts of the Uni- I. Cllche' Arrives ln the City and Talks. pulley. All the machinery has been
versay Peace Society and Col Reed I (Toronto World ) overhauled. The roof of «he mills
of Chicago. j At the Queen’s hotel is registered G Ward been thoroughly repaired. The

At the afternoon session Mrs. Kirk, I JJeb.-e, of Vancouver, в. C. Mr Debee larSe «"«toe has not yet been started,
secretary of the Australia W. C. T. : moved’ from the extreme east to the tar but will be in a few days. The works
U. , read the report of the committee ! S,»*t«^5?uî,üllrly'05.e ,ears af0, a°d DOW tor are completely equipped with engines,

the first time he is re-crossing the contln- -team nnmn. shears sonl-* eta be-ent to visit the scenes of his early days at Bteam Pumps. Shears, „cales, eta, ne
labor question, the -committee favored Woodstock, N. B. He never raw Toronto 6idee the spike mills and a machine 
an eight hour a day law for \ wage b*i?re’naï^.thlnk* we b*v* « beautiful etty. shop wibh several turning lathes, 
workers and opposition was expressed ^ MackiomnW DelSe a&mCo *v the firm But a very Important improvement 
to strikes and like movements. Train- is acutely intereste 1 in mining іпПщїи2і ів yet tl> be mad6- Heretofore the 
Ing schools were commended and help Columbia, and la In fact the second largest scrap Iron was dumped In the уейчі,

pa-tner In the great Golden Cache property, and had to toe hauled into the mill
, smelter "that produced “шТЛПоп™™ comPany <*lft the bar mill

cial organs of unions. Armenian mas- } is considered cne of the bonanza mines of wîiich was working yesterday across 
sacres were deeply deplored. Lynchm Paclfic VT°ylnce*- . Д1_ _ from -the eeet to the west side of thetog, drink on ships and gambling j TtSed^0 he hal floor. .w«te wfiv, , a -efi^r «пасе
were thé subjects of other resolutions, j completed апЛ»-ешптеі teur of the Brttteh to extend the railway along the east

Dr. Mary Wood Allen, superin ten- Columbia mining camps, «nd that he found side the whole length of the mill, and
dent of social purity, offered a résolu- J??ilDe. weV1 ln *J1 directions . beyond it Into the iron warehouse,
tlon regretting the absence of Mra a set-hick to th^Stoa^'and “n^ertl? ’nhus the ecr»P w411 ** brou^t on 
Josephine E Butler, expressing ap- the development is not as active as It other- the cars right into the mil, which 
predation and sympathy ln her un re- і would have been. None of the silver means a saving in expense; besides 
1 en ting crusade against social vice and bVl,tbere are. not having everything under cover. "Піете
requesting that she be still the union “ “P
leader in social purity work. The re
solution was adopted—something of a 
slap In the fact for Lady Henry Som
erset

Mrs. Josephine Butler Again Reelected Lead

er Against Social Vice.
(From Our Own

TORONTO, Oct 24.—The biennial partaient, and an interesting experi- > BOSTON, Oct 23,—F 
plained reason former i 
maritime provinces lu 
many criminal oases c 
about this city, 
eeroatloe announced by 
Boston papers that delij 
columns of such matter, 
a Nova Scotian, a New 
or a fermer resident o 
of the gulf” mixed up II 
shape of form. It is n 
province people are an 
the thoroughbred yan-ke 
mer are generally a p 
abiding people, but du 
year or so, many provl 
to have been led astray 
and. temptations which 
set new corners in the В 
verse, and any other le 
cities. A former St. Jol 
to one of the latest se 
Thursday Miss Annie J. 
proclaimed herself a fo 
of the New Brunswlo 
was arrested on a chart 
stolen goods to the valu 
young man was arrestei 
of stealing the goods 
P loyers, and he has adr 
them over to Miss SI 
week James M. Peck, foi 
Brunswick, and Capl A 
native of Sydney, dietin' 
selves toy committing sul 
vide nee Miss Ruth Phil] 
Queens county girl, is 
rtent charged with child

*

the pavilion of the Horticulaural
Wh

THE ETERNAL.
He set the son ablaze.

And the stars’ red diadem:
A spark of life He dropped 

To the illy upon Its stem.
The breath that split the sky.

And the myriad stirs unrolled.
Fashioned, ln softer mood.

The heart of the marigold.
He wrought the soul of man— 

White, and to live forever.
He wrought the dainty blossom 

Of the blue-flag by the river.
He gave the planets’ voice.
. And the winds at the ocean’s rim.
He taught the thrush to sing 

Where the alder woods are dim.

W. C. T. U., of which we are a part, 
and if tills sort of tiling had been in
augurated In connection with - some 
other society, I think we would not 
hr-eetate to condemn lit. I think we 
are all agreed upon the value of her 
work for the W. C. T. U. We do not 
impugn her motive; we impugn her 
artiu-n; and therefore I support this 
resolution. The question is so closely 
connected with our work that we as 
women cannot afford to 4o other than 
condemn It” (Applause.)

The question was then put, and the 
motion to lay the matter on the table 
was carried. Very few of the dele
gates voted, and only two or three 
against it.

The entertainment given in Massey 
Hail tonight was the crowning event 
of the convention, 
was largely musical and was render
ed by a chorus of nearly 1,000 school 
children. Miss Willard delivered one 
of her chareateriatto addresses.

Mrs. Lake of St Louis made an able 
temperance appeal for the children.

:

ac-

Tbe flowers bide a while.
And the trees for a little space:

He will turn to the sun some day,
And quell the light of Its face.

He will press the seas in his hand,
And the hill-tops, one by one;

And the pigmy soul of man 
Will outlive the light of the sun.

—Theodore Roberts:

Mrs. Josephine Butler, who was to
I

with other general officers.
The Union’s crusade psalm 146, was night, was unavoidably 

reed responsively and after prayer through Illness, and then said: 
by Mrs. Thomley, president of the On-

The programme
When Specialists Failed, Dr Chase 

Cured Catarrh.call of official members was made.
James Spepce, Clachan, Ont., writes: 

“I have been a sufferer from catarrh 
I for fifteen years. It became chronic 

The principal attraction was the ; and I bad given up hopes of ever be- 
i fancy drills of seventy-two little girls, log cured when advised by a friend to 

twenty-four of them dressed to Brit- j try Dr. Chaeé’s Catarrh Cure. I at 
toh colors, twenty-four in the Stars once started, and am pleased to state 
and Stripes, and twenty-four repre- three boxes effected a complete cure, 
seating a score of other nationalities, and I heartily recommend It to any- 

---- — ; one suffering from catarrh.”

! to the old town of Se
Williams, a former reek 
merside, is languishing in 
trial on a charge of rc 
was followed by robbery 

The arrival of the 
schooner Oliver Pecker te 
will bring up another c 
provincial lets are Inter 
the murdered captain ar 
Nova Scotians, 
case, which Is still pendiiJ 
tlans figured very promu 
of the witnesses hailed M 
Insular province, and ВІ 
lived there for a tone. A] 
tn two former residents] 
were charged with rnurd 
saultlng a Boston liquor] 
recently disposed of here] 
the men wee given a Iona 
etote prison. The only d 
been executed In this eta] 
past twenty years was J 
Han—Angus Gilbert—and 
two other murder casee 1 
mer provincialise WerT 
pals, within the past to 
years, an Albert count] 
charged with killing his 1 
A former Sussex young] 
tog a term tn the Sherti 
tory for wholesale theft] 
mer New Brunswick bod 
recently arrested for al 
fence. Notwithstanding 
able record, former prove 
rule are a peaceable,! 
class of citizens, and mj 
have become leading reel 
localities in which they 
great majority of tboej 
wandered from ’4he strail 
row path” are those wl 

. home, were numbered ] 
known as "ne’er-do-well]

vr

move

s'
Thenз

on resolutions. With reference to $he

f

requested and. confidence as a means 
of influence was expressed in the offl-'Шшшш

і.,,"..
m

R і
beaded This afternoon’s meeting was held 

to tire PavUHon, and again was the 
”eer, who has led the women of Great edifice thronged and Its acoommoda- 

erace to the world to us whether their Britain in the temperance reform as lion overcrowded. Prayer was offered 
degradation came about through any no other woman has done, Lady Henry by Dr. Amelia Yeomans, and the con- 
forces «hat we have set to motion. By Somerset Thinking of her and her sidération of flhe several departments 
parity of reasoning we may say the great constituency at home, of our was continued. Am interesting paper- 
safioco Is here, and here it will re- White Rtbbonere all the world over, on Scientific temperance Instruction 
main; tot us do all we can to make It as w«U as of my British comrades was read by Mrs; Mary Hunt, who 
less dangerous to the people. But this Mho are with us with all my Heart I was followed by Mrs. Wilbur Crafts 
Is mot the point; our attitude toward thank you for your kind, delightful in a treatise om Sunday school work, 
the saloon, first last, and aU the time; welcome. The great polyglot petition; which is
fa am atttude of utter hostility, and тьонло being signed the word over, was again
» makes all flhe difference tn the ^TORONTO, Oct 25.—The Worlds W. broug(ht before the meeting, and а 
world to us whether Us presence mo,Hon мі» formally made by Mtos
among us Is in spite of our protest Slack and carried, for the signature of
and work, or whether we have taken ^Played the part Mlag Willard to he effected to her offl-
meaeuree that ronder its continuance a cial capacity.
I-robabto. Betides this, we must re- tn^U^°nY?nd ®ald ! Mrs. Westover Atden of the New
tiember that although military offlee-s York Trl'bu|nc addressed tire eonVtm-

of toe so-called heretics were not tton on lîood Humor in Temperance
Work Among Women. ,

She was followed 'by her farther, 
Prof. Westover, from Southern Cali
fornia, who spoke to the audience on 
his personal experiences as a miner 
and pioneer to the west.

Mrs. McNeai of Fredonda, N. Y., one 
of the original Crusaders, was them 
introduced. Miss Anna A. Gordon 
gave 'her report on the juvenile work 
‘■t which She is superintendent. She 
spoke of three hundred thou saпД 
members from the United States, with 
large numbers from other parts of the 
world. Their growth, she said, 
every day the strength of opposition 
against liquor more unlf m and wide
spread.

A report on humane education by 
Mrs. Towell was read by Mtes Slack, 
flhe secretary.

Mra Hannah P. Smith of England, 
the superintendent of schools of 
methods, on account of feeble health 
was unable to cross the ocean, and 
her report Was read by Mine Helen 
Hood, her associate.

Mra Chariton Bdholm of England, 
representing the Florence Crittenden 
missions, spoke on her subject: She 
told of fifty-one missions in existence, 
with 6,000 girls and Mette Ones, toe re
sult of the work, and with a record of 
success in 76 .per cent, of cases.

Mites Slack, the secretary, brought 
ln the report of toe department of 
petitions and treaties, and she was 
followed by Mrs. B. W. Greenwood of 
Brooklyn; N. Y., superintendent of the 
evangelistic work, who gave a report 
of her work.

will also be additional convenience 
I In the Falrview and McKinney camps in for loading oars. The railway now 

lent.BInnth?,f^êrr^ ïïa°ok 18 excel" runs close along the west side of flhe 
are being developed, and*toe Гоге taken‘"out miU’ aufcsjde- tud old rails are dle- 

| ia exceedingly rich. The best mines in toe charged there right alongside of large 
The session ended by a conference camp are the Tin Horn. Joe Dandy, Smug- shears for cutting them. There are

E£ ?0VÆ ^*r,co8utuetnr,,ln1dn"wh,ch IS *ls? n;arB °n ‘ thU”
located the Golden Cache, he expects great і UTlder the new arrangement there wül 

A suggestion was made by Miss things of it j be railway and shears .on both sides
Todd, ex-president of the W. C. T. U., I Fire Mountain district has some of the mill. The railway Biding on
that Miss Willard and Miss Gordon 8^| StbSTSS? ?Ss dtorlct’SoSto! ! weet rtd€ terminates to a large 
be sent on a tour around toe world to is working under a heavy disadvantage, as ooal shed, which has also been put 
propagate and strengthen the work all the machinery used has to he packed ln ; In good condition, 
in all countries. j °L “i?,? mules. The The company now have on hand a

At a meeting of the executive com- ning tllls fa„ eye run- ]arge д*ое^ of very superior railway
mittee today the following officers Mr. Dtbec also thlnka highly of certain scrap Iron. It is carefully sorted, and 
were unanimously re-elected: Presl- mineral districts on the British Columbia • besides tire general stock are to Ire 
dent. Miss Frances Willard, Evans- Ж**-"?.,™? tte friand» off the mainland.
town, Ills.;; vice-president, lady corth of Vancouver, is especially promising9 ready for the furnaces.
Henry Somerset, Bastnor Castle, Sed- and several English syndicates have gone I The machinery of the former plate 
bury, England; hon. vice-president, 2p!?n dj?„,pr3f)erties-, Gn Tuidda ; mill is in reserve, and coo be readily
Mrs. Mary Clement Leavitt, Boeton, SSTfa quipped for service if needed. There
Mass.; secretary. Miss Agnes EL Slack, turning out a wonderfully high grade ore. ia a large iron warehouse and a full 
Ripley, Derbyshire, England; assist- , ТЬю® regions, lying as they do right on supply of patterns. Betide the mm 
ant secretary, Miss Anna Gordon, Ev- ц)егеГме ет&вуГ to “work-in7 Sotten at’ “d Is a large heap of Norfolk fire sand, 
amstowm, Ilia The superintendents On the wholr, Mr. Debec thinks that tin 1 'vbich is brought from New York, 
were all re-elected, Including Mrs. outlook for British Columbia mining is very j In all respects, therefore, the Cold- 
Butler, England, who wrote a fierce ^offish capital is going bmok mills are admirably equipped.
ietter agalMt ^®fy ®™ry_fom*r8et development and hlgh tesulbTto the ^r таеге are fine t»c*Utiee for receiving 

, Associated Press.) future. the raw material and shipping tire
TORONTO, Oct .6,—The third and The city of Vancouver ts beginning to finished product Under the control
fïTcTySo^de of Practical men, who will tom,-
, У" c<4?v®I‘ron <>pened lth the tabllsh a line of steam-re to ply on thw selves operate as well as own «he 
Interest unabaAM. At the request of route lietwiien the city and the northern property, and who have had long ex- 
the majority of flhe delegatee the *old Oekte. The sea -oute. Mr. Debec in- 
cofnplete list of authorized delegates • 55?’ ,1* pr^®GoabIS °n*- 5e re8Trdî 
was read, comprising, after several routes as too tedious to ttcome popular, 
additions, a total of over two' hun
dred. Of the names added that of 
Mtes Cornelia Dew. daughter of the 
'ate General Neel Dow, was received 
with enthusiasm and given prece
dence of all the names presented.

After the reading of the report of 
Mrs. J. K Barney on Penal, Chari
table and EKi> -matory Wbrk, 
hour of devotional work was ttatl- 
tuted, conducted by Miss Greenwood 
of Brooklyn, who gave am exposition 
of Bible study of a unique and prac
tical nature. Mies Mary E. Green 
of Honolulu related her experience 
among the Hawaii islanders. •

Miss Green was followed by Com
mend er Evangeline Booth, one of the 
daughters of, General Booth.

This afternoon’s session of the W.
'O. T..V. opened with prayer, and Mrs.
Matilda B. Carse read a report on the 
department of the world's archives. <

Dr. Mary Wood Alien, superintend
ent of- the social purity department, 
offered a resolution that, after re
gretting the absence of Mrs. J. E.
Butler, exp resting appreciation and 
sympathy in her unrelenting crusade 
against social vice, and requesting 
that She be still the association’s 
leader in purity work. With this ad
dition the report was submitted to 
the meeting and unanimously carried.

A discussion on the subject flow 
We May Advance the White Ribbon 
Cause in All Countries was led by 
Mrs. Louise Rounds, president of 8he 
Illinois W. O. T. U. Miss Phelps of 
Canada followed,
ass’«tant secretary - at the United

gV3'

on how to advance the white ribbon ' 
cause in all countries. !

■ÿ-f'vt-
mi were never content unie 

doing something had.
Reports from «til see 

eastern states announce' 
ta to crop to very light, 
quality the crop te also < 
ports from the leading ; 
tag states show the ylej 
000,000 bushels, against 
1896 and 286,000,000 In 18) 
tato market here is very 
d Ica tiens point to steadD 
ces for same time to co 
and the blight are held it 
nearly thé entire ehortei

may not totale so, the moral cootaml- 
ratlon of the future husbands and fa
thers of England is a calamity im
measurably greater than their physi
cal deterioration. The foundation and 
toe keystone in toe arch of heathenism 
is the sacrifice of woman’s purity on 
the altar of man’s sensuality, and if 
«here Is one monstrous thing which 
above another represents the anti- 
Christ, ft Is that fact 
countries women are helpless to the 
hands of men, as they have been 
through the dork centuries, and the 
depths of degradation to which this 
utter dependence has reduced them 
are beyond all power of western cim- 
prehenskm.

“The English law to toe Straits Set
tlements is said to be ’for the protec
tion of Chinese girls;' none-is allowed 
to register as prostitute except of 
‘their own trap will' and ‘with the con
sent of their mothers.' But women 
physiciens among toe missionaries 
testify that they have treated little 
Chinese girts, four and five years of 
age, who have been bought in North

wholly blameaible, but rather mis
taken. She sometimes feared that the 
W. C. T. U. was sometimes open to 
toe same charge, that of intolerance.

J. Hale Ramsay of Montreal was 
introduced. He presented a banner to 
be given to toe union showing the 
largest increase in membership during 
two years, and promised to give $500 
if flhe World’s W. C. T. U. would 
double its membership by toe next bi- 

He attacked

■:à;

seen toe neat piles of sorted material■

if»

зр;
- In Oriental

entas!
Evangelist Moody for staying at the 
Windsor when in Montreal, as it was 
a licensed hotel, when there was a 
good temperance hotel just a block 
aw-ay.

The morning was given over to su
perintendents of the World’s different 
departments.

The press department of toe. World’s 
W. C. T. U. was the subject of a re
ply by Miss L. EL Reed, superintendent 
tf Indianapolis, as follows:

convention.
Sv>

from Canada say the*
is not as large as in pn 
the average yield is far а 
to this country. Сапа| 
state that toe farmers at 
ing some trouble with тої 
wet spring and 
present outlook 
sound potatoes will do we 
pose of them Just yet. ' 
crop has begun to come 
ton market in spite of 
duty, and fa selling fairly

Centre Cotton of the ЇІ 
team, the young Amherst, 
fater, Is back on the tern 
ter two weeks’ rest He 
to retire a while ago tie 
Injury'*s Ms knee. O* 
made a great impression 
to. little doubt but to 
Acadia captain will be a fl 
eleven,

A general committee to 
Irens of Windsor has tie* 
here, and K is eraected « 
relief fund will be raised, 
has tendered the free use o 
tor a benefit In aid of the 
Kidder. Peabody & Ca, I 
f^jring contributions. I 
be free by
Atlantic OS.** steamer P 
«*d toe Yarmouth con_ 
The Boston Merchants’

was

pcrience in the work, the Coldbrook 
mills should not only turn out a pro
duct of the best quality, but too uld 
prove a financial success.

W. H. Theme & Co. are seating

those

Mr. Debse weit to the Pacific coaat from
Carleton cornty when a young man, and , . . ___
was for many years engaged In the lumber- agents and will handle the whole out
ing business in New Westminster. His put Of the mills, 
father was a well known lumberman, after _____________
££ипі%ïM^DeL.?!b,rareer“™efhe w™«5 VOTIVE OFFERING BT ITALY'S QUEEN, 
was given ln the “Canada West” letters to 
this paper.

I
Tn induce tbe 41,000 newspapers of the 

woria-or the controlling majority of re
putable papers—to contribute of their in
fluence and space to the advancement of the 
reforms of which the Women’s Christian 
Temperance Union is the embodiment, is 
the high aim of the pron department Re
ports show the work last year in the Unit
ed States far ahead of the previous year. 
About 6,588, or one-third of the newspapers 
publish W. C. T. U. news: $.800 
spa», for a "W. C. T. U. Column." Can
ada shows the largest proportion of unions 
engaged In press work.

An Important factor In this educational 
work ia the white ribbon press which 
prises the World’s organ, “The Union Sig
nal." the World’s W. C. T. V. Bulletin, 
and forty-one national, state and colonial 
organs.

The World’s W. C. T. U. Bulletin hen

SE1?:

China, and were taken south to be
raise! for vile purposes, and who, when 
they were mode to register, would 
never dare to say toe woman with 
which each was living was not her 
’mother.’ As for ‘her own tree will,’ 
none of these poor creatures ever had 
a free will, or ever will have. That is 
toe protection that England affords 
to Ohtoeee girls, it is well known that 
the moral tone of army life Is very 
low to Orientai countries, and to eup- 

. pose the* men who would frame such 
& law as I have Just described would teen published monthly since December 
ever subject their soldiers to an tx- : tot « has rarrled new. of the white rite

,_j ,.4-іі-л bon work in thirty-five countries to theauntaatiou because they had visited pregs 0f the forty-eight auxiliary countries.
these women seems to expert physi- in England Hundreds of ■ items relating to
i lanu whom I have consulted to be the work of the association was furnished

the press.
The report of toe eopertateosdfont of

(Washington Post)
The Queen of Italy has Just had placed 

near the precious relice in the Chapel of St. 
Simone ln Turin a votive offering In thanke- 
gb Ing of the escape of the king from the 

Below will be found the only com- knife of Acciartto last April. It is a«medal-
SS* £> .1 йЗЇЇлїМ

States government to Canadian in- in Naples This offering ie very curious. It 
venters. This report is prepared h made of the silver soeat bottle whito tte serially for toe Sun by MeesrAiar- ЇІЇ W

ion & Marion, solicitors of patents of her flugcre as to be useless, 
and experts, head office 185 St. Jamee і ~
street, Montreal: j HORSE BAT A GIRb» HAT.

692,316—John Bennett et al, Lynd- • (Milwaukee Wieoonetn.)
hurst, Oaxiada, churn. '■ a hungry white horse, with the appear-

692,128—WilWam A. D. Graham, «псе of having gone unfed far mir.hr,
<Jwen Sound, Canada, slelgh-knee. Ji'lns In* the*gutter at Clark and Washington 

692,843—Byron A. Keilog, Vernon- streets. In Chicago, yielded to the tempta-
offered by the new fall hat of a 

girl as she was about to enter the 
Opera House, і and. after knocking K off 
her head, munched It until it was ruined. 
The hat was probably worth $36. The girl 
screamed in terror, and a crowd quickly 
gathered, but the efforts of tbe gallant were 
too late to save the bat

an. PATENT REPORT.
giving

І

■
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і
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At Friday afternoon's session of toe 
Dominion W. C. T. U. the feature of 
the session was a dteooaeion upon and 
ultimate rejection of a motion in the 
report of toq committee on resolutiooe 
expressing sorrow at the stand taken 
by Lady Henry Somerset for the le
galization of vice to British India. 
The resolution read as follows: “Re
solved, that we have learned of the 
action of the pryfideot of the British 
Women’s Temperance Association in 
suggesting any method whatever for 
state legalization of vice with most 
profound sorrow, toe deeper on ac
count of our warm appreciation of her 
services to the temperance cause and 
our love for her In Jesus Christ, but 
we think her present views utterly ir
reconcilable with the rlatform of the 
W. C. T. U.”

Instantly upon the resolution being

eut of the question.
"We hold that there is but one stan

dard for men and women, and that partor meetings, Mrs. Bod en, Derby, 
they are equally capable of living up , England, was aa follows: 
to it We steadfastly beMeve that ail !
law should set forth the Ideal, that It î'als.“ wïh to” rge^po? you’Hu, th?*d“ 
Should beckon men to the summit ra- «inability of appointing local superintendents 
«her than provide for them, Under no J* tota'«tartinent «Гой.wn* «jelr

a«a— v - a ід,-.. i_a,,i worn ап who would be thoroughly сопуєгжішіmatter What rastrictl >ns, Cboee lndul- wlth lhe unwritten lews of drawing room 
genres in alsoholic iquors, opium and life, and who would make a specialty of 
social vice, whereby they live upon a their work, remembering that a few meet-

has hope! to reach the same result by large r number held ln the ordinary stereo- 
regulation that we propose to attain typed way. This appeal has so far been

But courteously met and willingly and well re
sponded to. In South Australia, Queens
land, Tasmania, New South Wales and Vic
toria. which cow has twenty local super
intendents. Canada also has exchanged 
ideas and suggestions with me. From Mra 
Wlckea of Attica, I hear that out of 1,500

-matinee
Chicagoville. Canada, pneumatic tire.

592,164—Daniel B. Marsh, black
smith, Canada, apparatus for exam
ining heart, lungs, etc.

592,187—Biward A. Potter, Toronto, 
Canada tufting machine.

691.883—Jean B. EL Rousseau and 
J. Boutet, Que >ec, Canada leather | 
measuring machine.

tlon
has given Site to the fur* 

The 94. Jean Baptists 
BiddeCbed, Me., have i 
give a big banquet to H 
PotMer, «be popular ] 
dian lieutenant govern» 

of the Q 
largely populated by ] 
diane wM take part to 1 

John W. Hague, an act 
supportât Bd Ain Booth; 
this week. He was a net 
fax. Hfa right name ,va 
Walker.

Preeddeat D. H. Dun 
Merchants’ Bank of Halit 
Duncan were hr the city 
their way heme from a 
terio and New York.

H. H. Hamflbon of Picto

;s. m
і

ONE HONEST MAN.

There Is a little girl living out on ТІИеп toTo^Uh^ami
avenue who U rapidly ran,mg her fatter’,
«LtoTte"^,er day atedookedX «Й
twin between his knees and asked: Papa, пеатеп 1 am now well, vl^omue and strong.and wish

^*n,a:dh° ,ted maa!t5T*man*
4 «.." "WelV^ .he wen, on*. “Vm

s‘at'R ,r- u- "\ade * st|rr,”K і t<,ueet
address, which aroused the greatest * g rowed up.’’—Cleveland Leader. «ршаювдпи.гмииаапмп,»"

■.

by prohiMtfon, or not at all. 
while we differ as to methods, we re
pudiate any personal attack or sever
ity of language toward our beloved 
comrade, whose seal has been that of

Mi«a Buchamps,
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BOSTON LETTER. WEST SIDE WORKStire National Master Bakers" Asso

ciation, which met here this week 
and die cussed the bread question.

Mrs. Russell Richards, formerly of 
Shelburne, died at Blake Heights, N. 
H., this week.

The fallowing exports at flour, 
meal, etc., by water to the provinces 
were reported at the Chamber of 
Commerce this week: 760 barrel» flour, 
500 barrels еагшпеаЛ, to Baddeck. 
West Bay, etc., per schooner Katie; 
2,500 bags fertilizer, to WoHville, per 
schooner Onora; 200 bags oate, to 
Yarmouth, per steamer Prtoch Ed
ward; 150 barrels flour, 228 barrels 
meal, to 1x3wer Argyle and Tusket, 
per schooner Lavlnle; 125 barrels com, 
to Bear River, per schooner V. T. H.; 
175 barrels flour, 400 sacks do., 2t>0 
bags oats, 550 bags mill feed, 150 
barrels oatmeal, 5,000 feet lumber, to 
Arans.pblls, per schooner J. B. Martin; 
4,000 bags fertilizer, to Bridgetown, 
per schooner Genius; 185 barrels flour, 
50 bags shorts, 30 bags corn, 105 bags 
oats, to Yarmouth, per steamer Yar
mouth; 150 barrels flour, 300 bags feed, 
64 barrels rum, to Halifax and Char
lottetown, per steamer Halifax; 100 
barrels meal, to Bellevaau Cove, per 
schooner Bessie; 900 bushels corn, 100 
bales cotton, 150 barrels flour, 410 
sacks do., 257 bags oats, to Yarmouth, 
per steamer Boston; 100 half barrels 
flour, 415 barrels do., І0 barrels pork, 
to Halifax, per steamer Olivette; 150 
barrels flour, 76 barrels cornmeal 10 
bags corn, to Port Gilbert, per 
schooner Gazelle.

A moderate business is what most 
of the lumber dealers report this 
week, with prices practically un
changed. The stormy weather, Which 
usually affects the market for cargo 
lumber, has had no effect this season, 
as very few cargoes were ordered. 
One cargo was lost during the storm, 
but of course the accident had no 
effect here. There Is not much doubt 
that lumber will go higher in this 
market during the next few months, 
but only certain descriptions will be 
of much profit to Canadian shippers 
for some time to come, owing to the 
duty placed in the tariff, at the re
quest of the Maine lumber combina
tion. by the windy congressman 
from Bangor add his brother jour
nalist from the Androscoggin, the 
reputed father of the Dlmgley MM 
himself. The demand here is steady, 
and, considering the season, as good 
as expect 2*1,

BoHe, blacksmith work, etc. . ..... 1,193 42
Total . .
It Is fair to say that part of the 

lumber supplied probably went into 
the warehouses. On the other hand, 
many liabilities contracted in 1896 
were not, in the ordinary course of 
events, paid until 1897, so that the 
loss at first occasioned by the adop
tion of the C. P. R. plane may be put 
at very near the grant by the rail
way to the city.

THE FLAN THAT FAILED.
The question which naturally arises 

is this: Should the council have 
proved of these plans? In their favor 
there was nothing but the name of the 
C. P. R. Such a wharf had never been 
built by the engineer who prepared the 
plans. Such a wharf had never been 
built in any harbor with a rise and 
fall of tide equal to that of St John. 
Every view of the case mode against 
the plan. If the wharves gave way 
in the spiling portion, 28 feet of super
structure had to be removed to re
pair the mischief. This was no seri
ous objection hi Boston or New York, 
where the slight rise and fall of tide 
made the superstructure consist of 
but a few feet of material. It was a 
vital objection In St John. Yet the 
council which adopted this plan, sent 
upon Its failure for engineers from in
land cities to give their opinions as 
to Its stability while the piling . was 
sticking out at an angle of 45 degrees 
from the sloping bank of mud. It 
would seem reasonable that the diver
gence between the C. P. R.’s estimate 
of dredging and that of the contrac
tors would have affected the confi
dence of the civic board, 
contractors aversfepd 280,000 yards 
against Mr. Barber’s 162,000. Their 
offers for dredging alone averaged 
about $93,000. The Sun over a year 
ago published a calculation of the 
dredging which would be necessary, a 
calculation which has been amply sus
tained by subsequent experience.
THE CHANGE OF PROGRAMME.
The city next returned to the coun

sel of its hitherto discarded engineer, 
and though for a time no decision 
was reached, yet lately the work has 
been pushed most vigorously and 
may now be said to be within reach 
of completion. When finished the 
city will have, practically, the 
wharves at first recommended by the 
city engineer and tendered for as be
fore stated. What will the work have 
cost? bet the city accounts answer:

Roughly speaking, the city has con
tributed to the facilities for 
winter port business shout $600,066, 
made up as follows:
Debenture debt for Leary

erty purchase...............
Oarletoo Branch В. B..........
Connolly contract................... .
Union wharf improvement»—ware

house and track laying and pur- 
obese . Connor property .

Elevator grant . . ..A...

NORTH END FIRE STATION %
......... ...$41,783 53 Ш

At three o'clock Saturday afternoon, 
the hour appointed for the laying of 
the corner stone, of the new No. 5 fire 
station, hundreds had assembled on 
Main stvet Immediately In front of 
the now house, and from that time 
till the ceremony w^is over It was with 
difficulty that either electric cans or 
teams could force their way through 
the crowd. It was a perfect day and 
the ceremony was most interesting. 
The Children, of whom there were 
many present, manifested fully as 
much Interest in the proceedings as 
did the elder ones.

Everybody seemed delighted to find 
the building so well advanced. A tem
porary platform had been erected near 
the place where the carter stone hung 
ready to be lowered into position. Aid. 
McGoSdrick, the chairman of the safe
ty department, v«h nhe other 
bers of that board, their director. 
Robt Wisely, and the architect, R. C. 
John Dunn, was on hand to receive 
Ue mayor and other members of the 
council.
readiness AM. McGoldrick invited the 
following gentlemen to the platform: 
Mayor Robertson, Deputy Mayor Rob
inson, Wa den Smith, Sheriff Sturdee, 
Aldermen Waring, McMulkin. McAr
thur, Tufts, Daniel, Purdy and Mill- 
id ge, Rev. Geo. Steel, Recorder Skin
ner, Common Clerk Ward roper, J. H. 
Mr Robbie, chairman of the board of 
assessors, and High Constable Stock- 
ford. Among the. prominent cdtlzeiis 
who were present were: John A. Chee
ky, Harris Allan, W. A. Quinton and 
Edward Sears, all of them ex-mem
bers of the Common Council; N. C. 
Scott, W. C. R. Allan, F. J. Harding, 
J. V. Russell, J. Ruddock, T. M. Rob
in» n, W. H. Allan, F. L. Tufts. Chief 
of Police Clark.

DESCRIPTION OF THE NEW 
BUILDING.

The new fire station wall be one of 
the handsomest as well as one of the 
most convenient houses of its kind to 
be found in Canada. It will be built 
of brick, with trimmings of granite 
and free stone. The main building 
will have a frontage of 45 feet, wtLH 
extend book 63 feet 6 inches, and wilt 
be two stories Mgfa. The e® will be 
32x34 feet, end wSS contain the ac
commodation for the hanses, etc. A 
anse tower extending 24 feet above the 
roof of the main building will serve 
to add to. the attractiveness of the 
Station, The fient of the building 
wit. consist of five hammered granite 
piers, and the arches over tare three 
emtnamcee wtll be of rock faced gran
ite. The windows above the doors 
wMl have red freestone trimmings, 
and the cornices wfll be of copper with 
an ; iron cresting of very pretty de
sign.

The station will contain not only xthe 
apparatus end accommodation for the 
permanent -men of No. 6 company, but 
it will also hold the North End Sal
vage Corps cent The quarters of the 
two corps will be as separate and dis
tinct as if they , were in different 
bunding*. Ач

those of the ' 
wiU aoèommoi
fire engine of No. Б company, and the 
Salvage Corps cart, with stables Im
mediately in the .rear. On the floor 
above there wUl be on the firemen’s 
side of the partition a call room, 21x20 
feat, for he use ■ of the company, 
three bedrooms for the permanent 
men and a bathroom and closet. The 
Salvage Corps will have an assembly 
room, 26x28 feet, with a email kitchen 
at the rear, a bedroom for the driver 
of the cart, and a bathroom and 
closet The building win be heated by 
tot water and lighted by etectrtety 
and gas.

The architect 1» Mr. Dunn, the 
bunders, Sproul & Corbett, masonry 
work, Andrew Myles carpenter work, 
James McDade galvanizing work, 
Thee. Campbell plumbing and heating, 
Jan es Pullen painting.

General Committee Organized 
to Help Windsor Sufferers.

Have Cost the City Nearly
$600,000.»

іprop-
$25,000
40.800

141,660 n
.. 18.800 
.. 48,800

$283.800
Estimated expenditure for present 

additions .............................................  832,000

Former Residents of Maritime Pro

vinces Who Figure in Crim 

inal Cases.

Review of the History of the Various 

Steps Taken.
::$595.000

This amount is liable to a reduction 
of $50,000 when the C. P. R. pay their 
promised grant.

The total funded debt of the city at 
the end of 1896 was $3,092,548.86. When 
the present expenditure is funded tire 
debt will be over $3,400,000, so that over 
one-sixth of the city’s debt will ар-" 
pear to have been Incurred for the 
purpose of trade development on the 
west side of the harbor.

ap-Interesting Figures Connected With the City's 

Work as Its Own Contractor. a(From Our Own Correspondent. ) .
BOSTON, Oct 23,—For some unex

plained reason former residents of the j 
maritime provinces have figured in 
many criminal cesee of late to end 
about this city.
sensation announced by the class of 
Boston papers that delight In printing 
columns of such matter, there Is often 
a Nova Scotian, a New Brunswlcker, 
or a fermer resident of the “garden 
of the gulf’ mixed up It In some way, 
shape of form. It Is not that tower 
province people ore any worse than 
the thoroughbred yankee, for the for
mer are generally a peaceable, law- 
abiding people, but during the past 
year or so, many provtocialists seem 
to have been led astray by the wiles 
and. temptations which constantly be
set new comers In the Hub of the uni
verse, and any other large American 
cities. A former St. John girl figures 
to one of the latest sensations here.
Thursday Miss Annie J. Sinclair, who 
proclaimed herself a former resident 
of the New Brunswick metropolis, 
was arrested on a charge of receiving 
stolen goods to the value of $3,900. A 
young men was arrested on a charge 
of stealing the goods from his em
ployers, and he has admitted turning 
them over to Miss Sinclair, 
week James M. Peck, formerly of New 
Brunswick, and Capti Angus Scott, a 
native of Sydney, distinguished them
selves by, committing suicide. In Pro
vidence Miss Ruth Phillips, a former 
Queens county girl, is under todlct- 
nent charged with child murder, and 
In the eld town of Salem, Alfred Ç.
Williams, a former resident of Sum- 
merstde, Is languishing to Jail awaiting 
trial on a charge of murder, which 
was followed by robbery and arson.

The arrival of the crew of the 
schooner Oliver Pecker to a few days, 
will bring up another case In which 
provincial lets ore Interested, 
the murdered captain and mate were 
Nova Scotians.
case, which is still pending, Nova Sco- few individuals who have not at veri- 
tians figured very prominently. Many ous times experienced the miserable 
of the witnesses hailed from the pen- feeling caieed by defective digestion. 
Insular province, and Bram himself No pen can describe the keen ffliffer- 
Uved there for a time. A case where- ing of the body, and the agony and 
In two former residents of St John aiguish of mind endured by the dy- 
were charged with murderously as- spcptlc. Dr. La Lotide, of 236 Pine 
saulttog a Beaton liquor dealer, was Ave., Montreal, says: “When I ever 
recently disposed of here, and one of run across chronic cases of dyspepsia 
the men was given a tong term In the I always prescribe Dr. Chase’s Kid- 
atate prison. The only man who bas ney-Liver Pills, and my patients gen- 
been executed In this state within the erally have quick relief.” 
past twenty years was a Nova Sco
tian—Angus Gilbert—and In

mAs the wharves at Sand Peint ap
proach completion the citizens who 
take interest In the administration, of 
public affairs naturally became 
what anxious to learn whether or not 
the new departure in the civic econ
omy has or has not been a successful 
venture. Little more than a year ago 
the Sun in a review c-f the situation 
pointed out that the question whether 
the city should be its own contractor 
was one admitting of a wide differ
ence of opinion. It was ■then noticed 
that the city assumed by its action 
all the risks incident to a contractor’s 
liability, and that about Its only hope 
of coming out with a good showing lay 
In the free use of the government 
dredges. Even this assistance bas 
proved insufficient, and the operations 
at Sand Point have resulted in am -In
crease, of civic debt much in 
of the necessary coat -of the improve
ments. That this statement wffl be 
disputed must be anti ci rated. It Is 
therefore advisable to review the sit
uation.

DEALING WITH THE C. P. R.
In the spring of 1896 the city council 

deemed It advisable that further wharf 
extension should be made, 
hoped that the C. P. R. might assist, 
and It was def ied to ask them to do 
so. At this time the city 'had the 
benefit of a covenant In the agree
ment transferring the Camlet on branch 
to the C. P. R , which provided that 
that corporation should furnish such 
facilities as might be necessary for 
the increasing trade of the road at 
this port. Before the committee which 
was appointed went to Montreal It 
was Strongly urged by some members 
■that the committee Should refrain 
from submitting any proposai to the 
railway, but should draw from the 
latter a statement of what increase 
In trade might be expected and a des
cription of the facilities and improve
ments required. This dene, nothing Total . . 
seemed to be easier than on their re
turn to et John, to advise the 
oil to reply by calling cn the C. P. R. 
themselves to provide the facilities 
which they should thus have demon
strated to bs necessary and which 
their covenant bound them to furnish.
The committee went to Montreal, and Deduct from total 
the representatives at the company 

A sleeping саг passenger on a train run- requested the aldermen to do the talk-

”** І’0 ” „îd It - ^ ““

years, ea Albert county man was ; smoke than she liked. She protested In pan- v. illrrugness to contribute $50 000 to-

^ J5 lterv тякв a*e of sn immense umbrella she had <*° aU tihe rest They also presented
ing a, term in the Snerbom reforma- by bringing it down on the man’s head. She tilie сошюИ wttih a valuable estimate 
tory for Wholesale theft, and a for- naturally presumed that the conductor’s au- of coet Whltih was ля mer New Brunewick bookkeeper was was all-suftcient, and forthwith w5ae M W*WIU
recently erre-terl fnr a sMio. «oted on Mi suggestion wRh native vigor.recently arrested tor a similar et- The man’s hat was knocked down over his 7wo warehouses 70 x 320 ...............
fence. Notwithstanding this formrid- eyes and all but ruined, and the cigar was Dredging 63,000 cubic yards at 30c.........
able record, former provincial Isle as a sent spinning galley west. When he got out Dredging 86,000 cubic yards at 50c...
rule are a peaceable law-sJildtoe- hat h» turned wHh not Inexplicable Jvff, * *, •ferocity upon his assailant, but the squaw Cmie yards . . 
class of citizens, and many of them merely looked at him with aboriginal tin- 
have became leading residents to the mobility of countenance and wouldn’t 
localities in which they live. The derstend either English or sign language,
great motor!tv of thorn vhn k,™ 1 “4 while the other passengers were con-

“ j Tuteed wlth merriment he had to retreat to wandered from “the straight and nor- 1 another 
row path" are those who, when at !
home, were numbered in the class j At one tte llst week ,
known as ne er-do-wells," and Who woman was charged with driving without a 
were never content unless they were lump. She stilted that she had a lamp but 
doing something bad. I had forgotten to put a candle In it. “Ah!"

Renortwfrrwn oil +. said the magistrate, "you’re like the foolishReporte from all sections of the virgin who forgot the oil.” To which de- 
eeetem states announce that tire po- fendant replied: “I’m not a foolish virgin,
ta to crop is very light, and that in 1>m niarried, with four children.’’—Tit-Bite,
quality the crop le aleo deficient. Re
ports tram the leading potato grow
ing states show the yield to be 177,- 
000,000 b«rebels, against 245,000,000 to 
1896 and 286,000,000 in 1895.

When there to any
I

some- mem-

THE ABERDEENS.

When everything wee In
The Visit of the Vice-Regal Party to Dor

chester and the Reception at 
Memramcoek,

DORCHESTER, Oct. 26.—1The visit 
of the vice-regal party to the shire- 
town today drew a large crowd, es
timated at two thousand. The whole 
town was handsomely decorated. Over 
the entrance of the court house was 
a banner bearing the words "Wel
come, Aberdeen,” and the Interior of 
the building was beautifully fes
tooned with flags and decorated with 
flowers. The distinguished visitors 
were welcomed at the station by 
Judges Hanningtou and Landry, 
Sheriff McQueen, members of the 
legislature and others, and escorted 
to the court square, where the chil
dren were marshalled. Little Miss 
Muriel Chapman and Master Allen 
Landry stepped to the front, and the 
former read an address and presented 
a bouquet to Lady Aberdeen on be
half of the school children. The party 
then proceeded to the* court house, 
where addresses were read in Eng
lish by Justice Hamington, and to 
French by Justice Landry, to which 
his excellency made an appropriate 
reply, expressing delight with the re
ception accorded. ■ r;;.

The penitentiary was visited, end 
after lunucheom the party re-eseeen- 
bled In the court house, where a large 
number were presented to their-excel
lencies. after which Lady Aberdeen 
delivered an address on the Victor
ian Order of Nurses scheme, followed 
on the same subject by Justice Han- 
nington and Thos. May GampbeH.

At 8 o'clock the vtoenregat party 
repaired to St. Joseph’s College, 
where they were received by Rev. 
President Hoy and the college faculty, 
being escorted to Me aerial haH. The 
assembled students sang God Save 
the Queen and gave the college yd1 
in honor of the visitors. Addresses In 
French and English were then read, 
to which lord Aberdeen replied, also 
speaking in' both languages. Lady 
Aberdeen also spoke a few word» 
The reception at both Dorchester and 
the college was moot enthusiastic. 
The vice-regal party :-cached Moncton 
this evening about six o’clock, going 
north

-■

Щ

The fourexcess

Last

It was

all
!

Th=i Most Prominent are F**hi n b e. «36Both Labor ................................ .
Piling and driving................
Lumber, timber supply, etc. . 
Boita, blacksmith work, etc.
Dredging and towing ............
Sundries . .

............$16,449 24

........ 9,466 80
.......... 14,865 07
........  1,933 42

...........  49,889 00

.......... , 1,739 83

DysMTela or indigestion has become 
Then to the. Bram a fashionable disease. There are very

............ $94,313 16
The total expenditure to 15th Sept., 

1897, was $105,989.17. From this must 
be deducted the following items:
Lands purchased, etc. . ..................
Advertising .........................................
Warehouses and cattle sheds.........

eoun-

$8,279 80 
138 44 

5,325 10
$ 13,749 14 
. 106,959 17

Leaving wharf expenditure to 15th
September . . . „1..........................$ 92,248 03

From 15th September to 22nd Oct. 47,719 00
Expended to 1897 .........

Add 1896 expenditure . .

one or

ЧП1 extend ЛЬЄ

The main floor 
hose reel and

::*Ж

Total to 22nd October, 1897 ............
To this add estimated coat of re

maining 100,000 yards dredging 
now to be done by Both field and 
Freeport, estimated at $42,000— 
say . . Jlaft ■

.$234.277.19
■

.. 42,000 00... $30,584 
11,815 
18,900 
42,600 
2.180

Tctal BUCKLEY’S DEATH.$276,277 19
This sum, which so far as la pos

sible from the state of the city 
counts, excludes warehouses, track 
construction, and, In short, all but 
wbarfing and dredging, to certain to 
be under the mark. Compare these:
Mayes’ tender..................................... $192,500 00

GETTING READY Connolly’s tender .............................. $232,000 00
_ „ Actual coat ......................................... 276.277 19
The council spent from their inou- THE DREDGING BOTTMATF4Unt° B^thfs^ttii^WrSlng

^ partially referred to Jxt re-
P~ 5eJecttag ***** quires' further explanation,

be і4т«т"ь«г^8«ГЄ^Г.»,Itr,W^1 ylway® «mates, were: C. P. R, 1st, 148,000 
^ * Ч!Є C" P" R" pro' yards, costing $61,400; C. P. R„ 2nd, 

wilarf’ *he con" 162,000 yards; contractors, averaging 
beSt h® com- about 280,000 yards, at about mfiM.

JÏTÏÏÎ* a hemlock ! These must be compared with the re- 
whajf 28 feet high bum щоп the tops ; suits as follows: In 1896.
of the telegraph and telephone poles ! ___
which adorn the streets of our city. I cieTdrodK^ab^'t11 .......
Above'the surface of the earth a sane New Dominion, about
man would scarcely walk under such Cape Breton, about........
a structura However, the council 
■thought St was well to follow where 
the C. P. R. led, and the plan was 
adopted. The company's engineer,
Mr. Barber, raised the estimate of 
dredging to 162,000 yards.

ac-2,590 The Coroner's Jury. Decides that It Was a 
Case of Suicide.$109.189

It will be noticed that tills estimate 
contemplated 148,000 yards of dredg-

un-

'
KBNTVILLE, N. a. Dot 26.- 

Contrary to expectattonei the coron
er’s jury In the case of Thomas J. 
Buckley, found dead with a bullet 
through hie head, near Berwick, was 
not that of murder, but that “de- 

Tbe ee- ceased committed suicide while in a 
temporary fit of insanity.” The find
ing of a hatchet with a supposed spot 
of blood on the handle, to the porch 
adjoining the room where the body 
lay, created a sensation till it was 

j demonstrated by microscopic exam- 
.. 123,000 yards і nation that the- spat wee of paint 
.. 10,000 “
.. 30,000 “
.. 10,000 "

ing.oar.

■ -‘-i
Mrs. Scrappe.—“My husband and I agreed 

the day we were married to have no quar
rels.” Friend—“Have you lived up to it?" 
Mrs. Scrappe— “Well I have; but X don’t 

The po- think anything could keep John from being 
tato market here is very firm, and In- u*,y at times.’’—Philadelphia North Amerl-
d(cations point to steadily rising prl- 1 ___________________
cee for some time to come. The rot
and the blight are held responsible for Blomarck’s name has been the sub- 
nearly thé entire shortage. Reports : Ject of an elaborate investigation by 
from Canada say that while the crop 
Is not as large as to previous years, 
the average yield is far ahead of that 1 
to this country. Canadian reports 
state that the farmers are experlenc- ! 
ing some trouble with rot, due to the 1
wet spring and summer. From the 1 '* well-known .Brighton lady tolls what 
present outlook those that have : «he think» regarding Heart Troubla, 
sound potatoes will do well not to dis- 1 bow ** **•
pose of them just yet. The P. E. L | Mrs. Stephen P. Clapp tells what Ш1- 
orop has begun to come on the Bos- 1 bum's Heart and Nerve Pills did for her. 
ton market to spite of the heavy 
*toty, and Is selling fairly welL

Centre Gotten of the Yale toot ball 
team, the ywung Amherst, N. S„ mln- 
teter, Is back on the team again af
ter two weeks’ rest He was obliged 
to retire » while ago because of an 
Injury to Ms knee, 
made a great Impression, and there 
is, llttlg doubt but that the old 
Acadia captain will be a fixture on the 
eleven.

A general committee to help the cit
izens of Windsor has been organized 
here, and K to enoected a respectable 
relief fuse win be raised. B. F. Keith 
has tendered the free use of his theatre 
for e. benefit in 4M of the fire victime.
Klddm-, Peabody & Co., bonkers, are 
receiving contributions. Supplies will 
7®. “Awarded free by the Dominion 

°e ’« steamer Prince Edward,
Zi*1 Yarmouth copmony’s boats.
T*™ ■Boet*a Merchant»’ Association 

M06 to the fund.
onwîaîa Baptlate Society of
BiddefOcd, Me., have arranged to
ïtoiM«WlL?*KUÏUe,t Hon- Aram J.
Power, the popular
<Han IteuUOMut

"J. H. MORRISON, M. D
PRACTICE LIMITED TÇ

Bye, Eàr, Nose and Throat.
181 Germain Street, 8t. Jobs.

ЧОТТВ8—16 to Ц S to 6 Dally, 
eventoge—Mon.. Wed. and Frt. 7.20 to 8.W.

■ 4THERE WAS BARK IN IT.
Willie and Johnnie eet up a lemonade 

stand the other day, and a gentleman wee 
tlieli flm patron. .Willie’s eign read: ‘Four 
cents a glaee.” Johnny’s 
ment was: “Two cents a glaee.’ Being в 
man with an eye to the fact that a penny 
saved la a penny earned, the customer 
bought a glass of Johnny’s lemjosde, paid 
the two cents due and casually Inquired: 
“Why Is your’s cheaper than your brothers?” 
“ ’Cos mice is the lemonade that the puppy 
teU Into.”

'

173.000 "

.. 180,000
.. 120,000

'.■>xlIn 1897—
All the dredges, about . 
Yet to be dredged...........

Total .............................
D.dv ct 20 per cent for

measurement..................

modest annoance-а Dr. Lange, who concludes that it Is 
a contraction of Blschofsmark.;| f-

H. H. PIOKITT, B. C L,
Attorney «nd Barrister *t L w.

Commissioner for Provtnte of Nova Scotia. 
BARNHILL’S BUILDING. St John, N B.

MONEY TO LOAN - $15,000.

473,000 "
-scow

.......  94.600 "ESTIMATES AND TENDERS. 
Tenders were called for the work re- 

The first was
m378.400 “

The difference of about 90,004 yards
above the contractors’ estimates may j “I have the loveliest husband In tbs 
fairly be chaiged to the abandonment T(-r|d,” said the blushing bride to her best 
of the first plan, as the new wharves Sleetгіге“ро^'еНв"М^ 
are eat to front of the space before was eter engaged to, I liked him best.”

A Discreditable Trick.—“Sputter says he 
is pot writing for fame; be is writing for 
posterity." “Well, all I have to say Is that 
be is taking a mean advantage of posterity.” 
Detroit Free Press.

“Bookkeepers s«ldcm get a day off.” 
“That’s, so; their employers think they get 
excretes enough running up and down their 
columns of figures.’’—Chicago Record.

Üqui red In two ways, 
the building of the C. P. R wharf, 
the. second the construction of a wharf 
not unlike that which 1a now bettog 
completed, 
the first pian was G, 8. Mayes, who 
offered to do the work for $124.500. In 
the second case he was again the low
est, into figures being $192,600, while 
Mdssra. OoamoMy would have done the 
work, practically that which is dome 
today, for $232,000. In addition, the 
second pian Involved the deposit of 
tin dredged material behind the 
wharves, a more expensive operation 
than towing It to sea. The council 
rejected all the tenders except that of 
Mr. Mayes because they were not low 
enough, and they rejected Mr. Mayes' 
■offers for reasons that were newer 
fully explained. Having disposed of 
*11 offers to this way, they decided to 
do the work themselves. They also 
got offers tor dredging which were In
dependent of the construction of the 
wharf. These were: Oonnolly, $96,000; 
Morris & Cumemtogs Dredging Co., $90,- 
ьОО; Mayes & Hoit, $89,500.

Having itheu ascertained that the 
(tty decided to build a wharf Itself, 
the flair test of the wisdom tot that 
decision will be a comparison of what 
they could have got it built for by 
some one else with what it has coot 
them to buUd tt themeeivee.

'

£
DR. I. COUIS BROWNE’S

CHLORODYNE
THE ПАШИШ) IXFTOON NEWS, «8 ,

■-'•sessiЩ
•f ample ailments tome tie

Dp. J. ColUs Biweb’s CMorodyne

The lowest tenderer inMrs. Clapp says, “ I have been a sufferer 
from extreme nervousness for years, end 
for the last two years my heart has

dredged. This to a loss of at least 
$30,000, which added to the $42,763.53 be
fore shown, makes a total of $72,- 
763.53 chargeable to that blunder, part 
of which consists to money paid by 
the city and part to the waste of the 
government assistance given by the 
loam of dredges. Deducting the mon- 
«У expended on the C. P. R. plan of 
wharf, as estimated, from the total 
expenditure as estimated, we have 
$233,513.66 as the cost of the present 
wharf, within a few thousand dollars 
and exclusive of the value of the 
government dredging, which to over 
160,000 yards and worth about $50,000. 
As there were tenders, one of $192.600. 
and another of $282,000 to do this work, 
wlthotit getting any assistance to 
dredging, it. appears that the differ
ence In money, as well as the govern- 
to*®* assistance in one case and to 
government assistance In the other 
has been lost by the city of SL John 
in an ill advised attempt to avoid tire 
contract system and do the work It
self. It to new abundantly clear that 
much money would have been saved 
by accepting the lowest, tender. It is 
probable when the account Is closed 
that the same will be true of the high
est tender.

A
ШOutten’s work

»

Q ..
у.-.**

Ш% DR. 16 TH* «МАТ 6РМЯЕЮ FOB

"SS’e
Every bottle of this well-known remedy 
for OOUdHS, COLDS, ASTHMA, 
BRONCHITIS, DIARRHOHA, etc., 
bears on the Government Stamp the 
name of the Inventor—

DR. U. COLUS BROWNE.
rjÿd by aU Cbemtot* at la iXd., 2a 94 
ana «. aa. sols mxjtotàctotixk

//•«It
CHASE’S

0INTKENTb.

vi
MR. THOS. DOLPHIN. Tara, Out., 

■aye: “I bad Itching PHee for about
і§?„Гі
thnt nothing did me any good. Me. 
Eilbum, the druggist, gave me щ 
sample box of Chase’s Ointment, and 

. from the first application I found relief, 
and was able t<f£o to bed and sleep. I 
then purchased one box and that one 
cured me so that I have not been afflict
ed since, and that is over a year ago.”

Y-troubleJ me greatly. I could not sleep 
soundly, and would often awaken with a 
start, together with a curious feeling as if 
my heart had stopped beating, and it 
would be some time before I could recover 
myself. At times I became very, diazy, 
and a mist gathered before my eÿee. I 
have taken many kinds of patent medi
cines, but could get nothing to relieve ma 
Finally I received a box of Milbum'e 
Heart and Nerve Pills, and am glad to 
say that they gave me relief in a very 
short time. I now sleep well, my nerves 
art steady and strong, and I am better in 
every way than I have been for years.

I can recommend Milbum’e Heart and 
Nerve Pills very highly to those suffering 
from any trouble affecting the heart and 

1, for I know that they have been a 
great boon to ma”

(Signed) Mue. Bramas P. Cliff, 
Brighton, Ont,

ors
m~

■ mmEPPS’S COCOAFrench - Carm.- 
governor of Rhode

diene wHl take part to the

;ENGLISH
BREAKFAST ССХЮА

Possesses «he Following 
Distinctive Merits:

DELICACY OF FLAVOR. 
SUPERIORITY IN QUA11TY. 

GRATEFUL AND COMFORTING 
TO THE NERVOUS OR DYSPEPTIC.

Nutritive qualities unrivalled
IN QUARTER-POUND TINS ONLY.

Prepared by JAMBS EPPS 6 Co,, Limited. 
HoiXMBopaUiie Cbeoni'i'.s.Lond^rt,England.

THE CITY AS A CONTRACTOR.
In August the buHding of the wharf 

commenced. In November tt wee a 
shapeless wreck. It may be assumed 
that tihe money expended for materials 
and labor during that period 'was loet 
to the city. Dredging, of course, muet 
mdt be Included ee some of that, 
though perhaps not a great deal, re
mained useful. The expenditures in 
1F96 were approximately as follows:
Labor. ,ier pay rolls . . ........................ $18,449 24
Piling and labor pile driving ............ 9,456 80
Lumber, timber supply, etc.............. 14,885 07

___BPPggNP event.
John W. Hague, an actor who once 

"UfVaTixA Bdwto Booth, died here 
this week. He was a native of Hali
fax. His right name was John н 
Welker.

PreeMemt D. H. Duncan of the 
Merchants’ Barak of Halifax

THE CITY’S OUTLAY.
The land purchases, by arbitration 

and otherwise, for the purpose of 
Sand Point wharves under construc
tion? have amounted to $38,763.07, In
cluding legal expenses. The total 
pendlture for all purposes since the 
account opened to pretty close to 
$290.000. When the $42,000 estimated 
dredging to added to this the total will 
be $332.000 as 
city’s Investment In this

CURES

PILES.ex-
_____-,.. . ■........... ,........... ...
Duncan were to the dty recently on 
their way heme from a four in On
tario and New York.

H. H. Horn#ton of Plctou has Joined

<0 Cents a Box.
B7 »0 ileeler-, or

Ііталмт, Hs«e* * Co., 
Teronto, O n.representing the 

wharf.SU
132$ I
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:
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OK MILLS

re Operation, Turn- 

: Ваг Iron.

and Others to be Added 

for Successful 
factoring.

Rolling Mills are 
five operation, 
led on Monday, and 
ative of the Sun vis- 
tterday two furnaces 
knap, that was râp
er ted toto forged or 
I bar mill, by which 
onverted tots mer- 
№ of different sizes, 
work 'he last of this 
fcded to run the fur- 
imlng out tire heav- 
knd also stock bars, 
lift will convert toto 
bar iron. Ship and 

Lchines will aleo be 
were over & score 
yesterday, and whesi 
k wirks will employ 
pning out ten to flf- 
\ Iron per day, ac- 
ee of toe bars.
I Ma.-sh road, it was 
ke smoke rising once 
Mdbrook mille, which 
varied and tetercet- 
preaent owners ee- 

У at a bargain, and 
men, with a thor- 

bf the work. They 
most favorable aus-

>

if the company are 
Fames Wilkes, C. H. 
p Willkee, Herbert 
[dikes, W. H. Wilkes 
Mr. Quigley, who is 
las had many years 

Coldbrook, having 
lere under different 
Iperty. All the others 
te or to other rodl- 
Іазетоге has charge 
lepartment, and tiwo 
» there of the heating 
ptzpatrick is the en-

aiy have made great 
the works. The hig 
supplied with a new 
cylinder is being put 
L new 14 feetx32 Inch 
pachinery has been 
в roof of the mills 
roly repaired. The 
not yet been started, 
few days. The works 
topped with engines, 
bars, scales, ete., be- 
nllls and a machine 
U turning lathes, 
partant Improvement 
ade. Heretoflere the 
lumped In the yer<l, 
Lauled Into the mill. 
■ shift the bar mill 
eng yesterday across 
the west side of the '

41 way along the east 
ngth of the mil!, and 
the iron warehouse, 
will be brought on 
2*0 the тИІ, which 
in expense, besides 

; under cover. There 
litkxma! convenience 
, The railway now 
the west side of the 
I oM rails are dds- 
bt alongside of large 
Ig them. There are 
p east aide, and thus 
rangement there will 
(hears on. both sides 
k railway siding on 
rminatee to a large 
[ has also been put

low have on hand a 
try superior railway 
carefully sorted, and 
Irai stock are to be 
bs of sorted material

of the former plate 
L and can be readily 
lice tt needed. There 
Warehouse and a full 
pa Beside the шМ 
m Norfolk fire sand, 
I from New York.
L-therefore, the Cold- 
[admlrably equipped, 
ptilties for receiving 
В and shipping the 

Under the control 
L who will them- 
p weU ee own the 
p have had li 
Work, the Coldbrook 
praly turn out » pro- 
Г quality, but should 
eucceea

I & Go. ere eetitng 
kindle the whale out-

ex-

i BY ITALY’S QUBBN. 
Eton Poet.)
ly bee just had placed 
Bee In the Chapel of St, 
Stive offering In thanhe- 
1 of the king from the 
it AprU. It 1» a.medal- 
and aa a pendaat to it 
by her majeetsy after 

name on the ktog’a life 
ring 1» very curious. It 
t scent bottle whleh the 
In her hand», and which 
if the convulsive grasp 
be neeleea

A aiRL’S HAT.
I Wleoontin.)
horse, with the eppeer-
t unfed for many a day.

among the banana
It Clark and Washington 
yielded to the tempta- 

sw fall hat M a matinee 
nt to enter the Chicago 
after knocking M off 

it until it was rained. ,
Il у worth $35. The girl 

and a crowd quickly f
of the gallant were

it

T MAN.
і year readers, that V 

.1 mail, in л sealed let- 
honest, home вето, by 

ly^ restored to health and 
of suffering from nervous

faith in mankind, but thank
trorou eandeti^ÿ^ad^wieh
■o eBFIand^wsmso.moeeT,
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We are ready to reprint 

the Telegraph’s own statements about 
the corrupt effect of government 
printing. We are willing to quote once 
more the Telegraph's denunciation of

==
ported the Harvey-Salisbury railway 
project This charge is only true 
against the Sun as it is against the 
Telegraph, for both Journals support
ed the original programme . under 
which the Short Line to St John wee 
constructed. Having supported that 
plan, for which the late Hon. Isaac 
Burpee and the late Mr. C. W. Wel
don voted, the Sun did not urge a 
departure from it alter St John got 
its share of the advantage. But when 
the plan failed, and the government 
of Sir John Macdonald brought in a 
new one for the construction of the 
Harvey-Salisbury line, the Sun 
strongly denounced" the government 
measure and commended the senate 
for refusing to adopt it This was the 
position of a consistent and indepen
dent journal '

young people’s work, and the district 
division tit St John and Kings coun
ties were referred to the committee 
on the state of the order.

A communication was read from 
Most Worthy Patriarch Coswedl re
gretting his inability to be présent. 
All correspondence was then referred

committee,

masters SONS OF TEMPERANCE.mm
delegates from the different temper! 
anco bodies present and C. A. Ever
ett. Mr. Everett referred to the 
Bence of Mr. Veazey, cne of the orig
inal members of the first New Bruns
wick division, founded on Sept. 16th 
1847, who continued to take 
part in temperance matters.

After the public meeting

• L Any person who takes » paper re
gularly from the Post Office—whether 
directed to his address or another, or 
whether he has subscribed or nob—Is 
iMDonelble fc>** the oty.

І. If any person orders his paper dis
continued he must pay all arrearages, 
Br the publisher may continue to send 
tt until payment Is made and collect 
the whole amount, whether it la taken 
from the office or not

mentioned from First Page.)

pre-trtbutlng members, 3,240; members of 
Mr. MpDade for foiling to rise to the divisions inactive, with unforfeited 
full height of Ms opportunity as a charters, 4*72.

The division receipts were $2,976.84; to 
expenses, $2,632.16; cash on hand and Messrs. Pitts, Weils and Evans.

The report of the Band of Loyal 
Crusaders was referred to the com
mittee on the state of the order.

An invitation was read to meet .at 
St. Martine in semi-annual session.

The election of officers resulted as 
follows: G. W. P., J. R. Woodburn, 
St. John; G. W. A, E. S. Hennigar, 

j to Carleton Co. for signature of per- St. John; G. S., A J. Armstrong, St.
! some desiring to organize a division at • John; G. Treats., Thos. H. Lawson, St.

Perth Centre. Corn Hill division, dor- John; G. Chap., Rev. Wm. Lawson, 
mant for some time, will be resuscit- Richibucto; G. Con., F. G. -Moore, 

j ated at once. The grand division was j Hopewell HIM, A Co.; G. Sent, H. G.
j in a position to pay all bills (includ- \ Evans. Lakeside, Kings Oo.; G. S. Y.

ing per capita tax to -national divl- I P. А., j. I. Kie.-etead, Oolin-a, Kings 
sion) to date, and this with quite a Co.
number of good divisions yet to hear j The session then adjourned to meet 
from, -whose per capita tax would at 10 a. m. today.
sum up nearly one hundred dollars. I -------
There was therefore reason for 
grratulation.

vv..vi>ÿUIliulo8І...reporter of Mr. Blair’s utterances. an active

, . an excel
lent supper was partaken of fc the 
assembly rooms of the Inetitute. 
supper was prepared by the ladies of 
the W. C. T. U., and reflected the 
highest credit on them. The Temple 
of Honor band was present and play
ed a choice programme of m-usic dur
ing the supper. Speeches were 
by Rev. Messrs. Fisher, Steele 
Shemton, and Thomas Hutchings, d! 
McNally, James R. Woodburn, E. s' 
Heunigar, Major Armstrong and Mr 
Veazey.
been fifty years a Son of Temperance, 
having joined Howard division, No' 
1, of St. Stephen, in 1847. He is the 
only one of the charter members alive 
and is beyond question the oldest Son 
of Temperance in British America.

And if the Telegraph can furnish a 
sample, however small, of a single 
independent criticism of Mr. Blair 
since he became minister of railways; 
or of the Canadian Pacific company 
in all, the dealings of that company ! 
with the city and country within the Kings Co., and forms had been sent 
past five years; or of the street raii-

tnveeted, $7,219.26.
The statistics, the grand scribe re

marked, showed that rince March 
31st the order had quite held its own, 
and there were indications of better 
times. One dispensation had lately 
been Issued to organize a division . in

The
SPECIAL NOTICE.

Owing to the considerable number of 
complaints as to the miscarriage of 

letters said to contain money remitted 
to this office, we have to request our 
subscribers and agents when sending 
money to THE SUN to do so by post 
office order or registered letter, In 
which case the remittance will be at 
our risk.

Subscribers are hereby notified not 
to pay their subscriptions to any per
son except a regularly accredited tra
veller for the SUN.

Whenever x possible.

made
way corporation store the Montreal 
men took hold of it—we will print 
that too.

and
I

The butter gentleman. hasWRONG ON THE THRONE.
And now that the subject has come 

up our esteemed but slavish contem
porary will perhaps permit us to ob
serve that since the Telegraph passed 
from the control of the Elder family 
it has never known independence or 
consistency. It -has been In the con-

The result of the Prince Edward 
Island liberal caucus for the election 
of a premier is the triumph of the 
Warburton faction over the Far- 
quh arson party.
Guardian, liberal, it is a victory for 
unrighteousness. “On -the one side,”

remittances 
should be made direct to THE SUN 
office by poet office order or registered 
letter.

I The Grand Division, S. of T., re
sumed business Thursday morning. 
Some time was spent in routine work.

A communication from the national 
division was read regarding a change 
in the constitution and ft was agreed

con-
Accordlng to the

Rheumatism 
*»■ Paralysis.

During the year Jubilee division,
No. 422, St. John north, was organ
ized; and Oxford, No. 134, Upper 

said the Guardian, ‘'are the elements Gagetown; Garibaldi, No. 151, Ben
ton; Monument, No. 298, -Kirkland, __. ............
Carleton Co.; and Star of Hope, No. i,Bustn'e=0 suspended while
274, Upper Goshen, Albert Co. were Meaara' JeweB- Gates Everett, re- 
resuscitated. Twelve divisions were р№3вгїШчг the "““oral division, were 

men of our public affairs. On the j reported dormant, and fifteen were introduced. All three made brief
other side are the elements that , delinquent in their returns and per г^ У

„ _ _ , , capita tax, six for one quarter five maryn WootiDurn replied,would continue the too lavish ex- for ^0- <me for a^d thr^e fop і The grand scribe, from the
four quartern

The per capita tax collected from

THE WEEKLY SUN
trol of monopolies whose interests are 
sometimes in ' harmony with those of
St. John and of the country, and 
sometimes not

to.Is the most vigorous paper in the Mari
time Provinces—16 pages—$1.00 a year 
In advance.

that make for moral order in the
A cloud of witnesses testify under 

oath to having boon cured of 
these hitherto incurable 

diseases by

Ryckman’s Kootenay Cure,

whleh contains the New Ingredient.

community, and for honest, busi
ness-like and economical mamage-The Telegraph has 

therefore sometimes apo-ken for the 
public interest and sometimes against 
public Interest, but always in the In
terest of these corporations.
-the Canadian Pacific company desired 
to acquire the Intercolonial railway, 
the Telegraph demanded the transfer. 
For weeks It carried on the campaign 

. for the sale of the government road, 
urging as an argument that only by 
such a course could the fast line 
steamship service from Halifax be 
made a success. It may surprise those 
who now read the Telegraph that only 
a few years ago It was so anxious 
that Halifax 6 should have the fast
steamships.
the Telegraph was speaking according 
to instructions from Montreal, and 
was using arguments prepared in the 
general offices of the Canadian Pacific 
company.
of the Carleton Branch to the Cana
dian Pacific company was made; and 
when the Sun was urging that the 
gift should be made conditional on the

ADVERTISING RATES.

$1.00 per Inch- for ordinary transient 
advertising. .

For Sale, Wanted, etc., 26 cents each 
Insertion.

Special contracts made for time ad
vertisements.

Sample copies cheerfully sent to any 
address on application.

com
mittee appointed to send a congratu
latory message to -the Queen ait her 
sexagenary, submitted a report, en- 

; closing the letter of thanks received 
I through the colonial office.

The St. John district division sub
mitted a request for funds to carry on 

j their work. It was referred to the 
propagation committee.

?? the Plebiscite the grand scribe j T. H. Lawson. from the finance and 
said We are still looking forward accounts committee, reported the ac
tor the opportunity of polling this oounts correct.

ІП+ prob®iblllty a bill will і Richibucto was selected as the place 
if SÜTL n*xt ”fltm of ра-г- I of the semi-annuel meeting on the

: "“f „ *ïïü* “ the second Wednesday in May and St
! th| . , .Pf ta^,en ln John tor the annual meeting on the
. this jurisdiction for the formation of fourtih Wednesday in October Kingston has on several occasions j a provincial organization of the dif- j At №е afternoon eesX^ev. Job

been the storm centre in a time of : enal“f_bodles. 60 that Shenton presented 'the report of the
strained sectarian relatione. Arch- thla „А^°П i° enter committee on the state of the order,
bishop deary is once more the theme to “d ad°Pted'
of an animated discussion. He read bad. and have it polled for the meas- received
a (mandate last Sunday which has f ____ _ , . _ ^ W. D. Baskin moved the following
caused a. strong expression of feel- lts newspaper”Foroar/ sre^e-i” mc>tian’ WWoh Parsed unanimously:
ing, and leads up to a sharp discus- і urged. ' ’ У j That the grand division petition the
rion in the preen Following is the 1 Gratification was expressed that a wito^^oth^ ride
text of the mandate: ДЖ

We hereby declare, with all the authority healthier state nf 1 showed a yes of no vote on the subject
of the church vested in us as Archbishop ot healthier state of affairs. . p м W P Jewett addressed the
ЇЯїМ0” ana У°иг chief pastor, tbs* any The grand scribe stated that he was ' ahviL™- wwîthülLC én v0ur metropolitan city or diocese still endeavoring to get together a <Mvlsk>a 011 queaf?ODB 0*.pr®?“"
who shall hereafter presume to enter any com-nleto ___, , ttcal nature in oonneotion with thenon-Cathollc edidce to assist at what Is , record of grand division
termed "a marriage ceremony" or “service slnce lts organization, and acknowl- 
for the dead,” even though he shohld not edged with thanks the receipt of four- !
pJUSiMS 5 JSJSTg-® : to r. a. w. p. lu., éec-

giving public scandal before society; and we- Journals of grand division what num- ! Thla <^”|d ^v?®ion to Pla=o
furthermore reserve to ourself alone the. bers were vet remitted to on record its high appreciation of thepower ro absolve from this heinouTdn. j required to complete the ^ of m. W. Scribe, Bro.Jewett,

The immediate occasion of thé de! Kings county district dtvtokm ~ ae the representation of the M. W. P. 
Uverance was the participation of a ; ports twelve subordinate divisions
Roman Catholic lady as a formal %™**J^** ^ bM^tf
witness te a marriage to a Protestant tened with great pleasure to his very
church. rions re^rted, sho^ng a membership pnu.0oal wards. We trust that as а

l yet r^J but ^h t ^ result of his earnest words, we will 

If the great electrician, physicist Kings were doing’ good work, and І*
^ inventor has really discovered à °^е present "^Гоиг"^^
cheap way of getting pure iron out ддд™ ' ’ ortp(J fi9 God speed in his Journey, and would
of low grade ore; he has revolution- senior оЯкеггЛThe^h^^tir^ba^ds ““ t0 coavey opr fraternal
ized the iron industry. It might still had not reported to him. The grand J'V’T ЇЛіа *“ the ШІеГ
be found generally most profitable frribe once more urged that more at- > grand ^4^ and Mr

to work high grade; which presum- ** « tbe . E^Sd^

ably could be reduced to the .same The grand officiers had addressed tlC>n:
way. There are perhaps some situa- public meetings In various places dur- Resolved, That this grand division desires 
tiens which would turn out. three' ^ ^k™?wle^=t pre^Sre * ib.'Ktaf
tons of low grade ore alt as little coat „ , m. . e ^P014 of assistance so high an official of the National
,, tho „ , rendered in this direction by past of- Sons of Temperance, of North Ai
' 3 lne ““hmg ot one ton .where ore fleers Everett, Hutchings, Maxwell the mcet worthy associate. Brother Oates,
is now obtained. But no matter how and Fisher. aad to to8ure our brother that we feel his- „ . novv ^ ... _ __ I visit amongst us on this occasion will be
cheap the process of pulverization 01 tllle Jubilee session of grand divl- productive of much good and is an evidence
and separation mav he *t ™ил slon Grand Scribe Armstrong said: of our brother's deep lntereet in our wel-

. .. , З, ЗШ1 “Fifty years active service in the
be true that four tons of 25 per cent, great and good cause of tempérance
ore would have to be mined to pro- із a record that every, son of temper- 
duce the amouont of Iron that can be ance ln the land should he proud of,
got out of two tons of 50 per cent ore ,thIa ,th<: record <*f our grand
Tf . division. This is our Jubilee session,

' U0" ever, «he Process .of separation and the more should we be proud, of W. P. J. R. Wodobum, Geo. E. Fos-
becomes cheap and easy it will enrich this record when we look around- us ber, C. N. Vroom, Rev. Geo. M. Camp-
the men who have the right to use and see the number of organizations be11» H. J. Thome, Rev. J. D. Mar
the new process, and before Iona will tbat have p™11® «P a°d Kone during гаУ. Rev. Geo. Steel, Robt. Maxwell,

.. P anu nerore long will thto time. There can be no doubt of H. A. McKeown, Mr. Fisher. John
s trade cheap iron. the greatness and Justice of our Rankin, John Gowland, W. W. Gra-

oause after this record. The world ham. W. ,C. Whittaker, H. H. Pitts,
would have long since found the Sedge Webber, J. C. Thomas, Daniel
weakness of our' order tf- it had any, McGruar,1 W. H. Price, J. D. Bhinney, 
and too many would, we regret to Howard Trueman, John Thompson, 

And yet it was bro- say, have gloried in exposing it; but G. W. A. E. 9. Henmlgar, G. S. A. J. 
ther Hannay who six years ago wrote aÆter flftY years of active and aggres- : Armstrong.
that splendid eulogy of S6r üharles operatl<>n R stands today en- I O. W. P. Woodburn appointed the
Tutmer the onlv toi.it ^ . throned In the civilized world stronger following committees:

’ which was than ever before, its teachings per- I Propagation—All the officers of the
that it may have been pitched a little meating every branch of society and ; national division and P. M. W. P. C.
too strong tor a description of any continuing to spread its wings of A. Everett, Bros. J. D. Robertson, H.
human politician. Mr. Hannay deoiar- mercy to the furthest ends of the і H. Pitts, H C. ТШеу, J. C. Thomas,
ed that Sir Chartes was better fitted ®?rth' ,May we not bote that ere long j N. J. Morrison, W. C. Whittaker, W.
than any other Canadian to dead to 1 the °f the °* the found- D. Baskin, R. Maxwell,
the government of this great conn- ™ №1* grand old order will be 1 State of the crdero-Rev. J. Sheai- 
try. He poured whole floods of bril-i ’ 804 bhe wh,te flog of pro- і ton, L. P. D. Tilley, Meeens. Baskin;
liant Invective over all who had a bibltion ^>read over every land.” ' Fisher, Stark, Bell and Goodwin,
word to say against bis hero. ТМз і и.Ар?Г°А^!Є»ГеГегЄ!ПСе wae “ode to : Bye-laws—L P. D, TTOey, Robert
article is worth reprinting, as а єресі- ™d5a,Ql 04 NeaJ Dow and his great Marshall, E, A. Everitit, J. Paterson, 
men of Mr. Hannays more sincere І г^2га 83 ate™Terance leader. j Finance—Messrs. Lieder, McCavour
and serious writing. 5 „8Tarod ecribe also referred to , and Wood.

toe disappearance ef W. C. Anslow | Appeals-Messrs. 
of Newcastle and thé fear that he bad laker. Bell, Gowland.
Pertehe‘LLn„tth<! woods> and PMd a Statistical—Masera. Campbell, Led-
vrarrn tribute to toe valued service ford and Paterson, 

f extending over very many years 
which Mr. Anslow has contributed to 
the cause of total abstinence.

In conclusion the grand scribe ex
pressed his thanks to G. W. P 
Woodburn and all members of the or- 
der, whose hearty do-operation (had 
greatly aided him ln all his work.

The credential committee, consist 
tag of delegates Hennigar, Fowler 
and Baskin, were then appointed, 
also the enrollment committee Messrs’
Falrweatoer and Allen. The 'commit! 
tee on the state of the order wee then 
chosen, consisting of Messrs. Shen
ton, Fisher, Maxwell, Tilley and 
Marshall.

Grand Scribe B. ft. Jetweffl of Bos
ton then delivered a very Interest
ing address, after which tote creden
tial committee’s report wae received 
ami adopted. Twenty-one candidates 
were then initiated aa members of 
toe grand division.

The reports of the grand worthy 
partriardh, grand scribe, grand trea
surer ahd grand soperititendedt

When pendrtures of toe past and the ef-1
torts to conciliate the liquor inter- •
est, with other features of weak- І Gcb- 28th, 1896, to Oct. 27th, 1897, was

$7Z6.36.
The secretary of state tor the col- ! 

onlee had acknowledged on behalf of 
the Queen the receipt of the loyal ad
dress o.f grand division.

Joseph W. Aldrich, of 153 Wellington St. 
North, Hamilton, Ont., was 10 weeks 
in the hospital without being cured.
Ryckman’s Kootenay Cure ___
knocked out the pains and aches, and 
made him well.

Chas. Brittain, of Ingersoll, Ont., states, 
under oath, that he suffered from Rheu
matism for six years. Kootenay cured 
him after everything else tilled. .

Geo. Baker, of 14 Stayner St., Toronto, 
Ont., was afflicted with Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and “ Knrttnnn.y ” cured 
him.

John McCauley, of Beamsville, Ont, de
clares that for over 8 years he suffered 
from Sciatic Rheumatism, and could 
get no relief till .he took ‘ ‘ Kootenay.” 

Mrs. Eva Parradee, of 23 Woodbine 
Crescent, Hamilton, Ont., suffered 
from Acute Muscular Rheumatism for 
over 4 years ; also with Ulceration of 
the stomach. “ Kootenay ” cured her 
completely.

Patrick Ryder, 940 Lome Ave., London, 
Ont.,-36 years a victim of Rheumatism, 
cured by “ Kootenay.”

Mrs. Margaret Patterson, 91 ХЧпе St., 
Hamilton, Ont., furnishes an extraor
dinary example of the power of “ Koot
enay.” She had both Paralysis and 
Rheumatism, and was thought to be 

order. beyond all hope.
The officers, as already given In toe Chas. Armstrong, 184 Basserer Street, 

Sun, were duly installed. Ottawa, Ont., cured of Rheumatism.
Chas. Sayer, of tbe City of Hamilton, 

spent $130 in doctoring and got no 
relief till he took “ Kootenayv which 
cured him.

R. W.

ness.
though we learn from the Gnarllan 

Faryuhareom section "commands 
the respect and confidence of the1 
great majority in the country, a ma
jority who will never consent to see 
their chosen representatives relegat
ed to the back-ground. ”

The “other side’ has won,

soonthe
THIS PAPER 18 MAILED REGU

LARLY TO ITS SUBSCRIBERS UN
TIL A DEFINITE ORDER TO DIS
CONTINUE IS RECEIVED AND ALL 
ARREARS ARE PAID IN FULL.

SUN PRINTING COUPANT,
ALFRED MARKHAM,

Manager.

The Raman Catholic diocese of
Bat the truth is that

THE WEEKLY SUN.
Again, when the transfer
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SOME ELEMENTS IN THE DRUM
MOND DEAL.

company providing certain specific 
terminal facilities, the Telegraph 
came to the rescue of toe corporation 
it served, and used its influence 
against the imposition of any condi
tions. When toe street railway trans
fer took place and the Montreal com
pany took charge and sought conces
sions from the city, the prudent coun
sel was given that the company 
should be botind to operate continu
ously all the lines laid down and 
Should be required to extend thé line 
in certain directions. The Telegraph, 
whose masters were directors of the 
Street Railway company, again came 
to the help of the monopoly. On no 
occasion since then has toe Telegraph 
failed to support toe side of toe Cana
dian Pacific company or the Street 
Railway company, or any other con
cern in which Sir William Van Horne, 
or Colonel Tucker or Mr. McLean had 
a financial interest, though toe inter
ests erf the public of St. John or the 
whole country were on toe other side.

The Telegraph was not much of 
Blair organ in federal affairs at the 
time of the last dominion elections. 
Mr. Blair was not then a warm 
porter Of Colonel Tucker. But so 
soon as Mr. Blair became minister of 
railways, and hod railway printing 
to give out, the Telegraph was at hie 
feet. It has never hesitated since 
about supporting anything and every
thing that .the miniver has done, or 
praising everything that he has said. 
It has drawn its pay with pleasing 
regularity and lauded the giver in one 
unvarying hymn of praise;
Mr. M. McDade, whose admiration of 
Mr. Blair, as he would say himself, 
is somewhat older than that of the 
Telegraph editor’s, cannot report a 
speech of Mr. Blair’s with sufficient 
eulogy to satis'y the Telegraph. Of 
course the Telegraph Is pleased with 
the Drummond railway deal, and 
commends a through route from Mon
treal to SL John which to tX least 
■one hundred mflee longer than the, 
Harvey route would be to St: John 
by way of, Salisbury and back 
over the Intercolonial Of course it 
would commend the renewal of the 
Harvey-Saltobury proposition if Mr. 
Blair were to make it In fact the 
Telegraph bad not a word to say 
when Mr. Blair recently sought to 
revive the Harvey-Salisbury charter, 
and restore the status of the enter
prise. *■

Some matters in connection with 
the Drummond Counties deal are dis
puted. These, however, will be ad
mitted:

The government undertakes to pay 
Mr. GreenshMds $64,000 a year for 
99 years,

At the present rate of Interest on 
government loans this ta equal to a 
pfesear payment iff ♦2,190,000.

K Is only claimed that the railway 
as completed to Chaudière cost $2,- 
000,000, with the rolhng stock included.

This cost Includes $400,000 of capital 
stock, which it is understood did not 
cost Mr. Gree«shields any money.

it includes à sum known to be $636,- 
000, and believed by this time to be 
$750,000, paid té the company in sub-, 
sidles.

It includes all the other additions 
and enlargements which railway com
panies are accustomed to place under 
construction expenses.

It includes an additional subsidy of 
$275,000 voted last session at Ottawa. 
But this is only to be considered an 
advance, as it to to be withheld from 
the payments if toe deal to completed.

So far the company bos not at the 
most spent more than $1,000,000, ot 
which $$75,000 has been advanced as 
a subsidy.

After Mr. Greeneblelde has repaid 
the government subsidy he will have 
$1,100,000 more than his own state
ment of the cost of the road.

Hé will also have his rolling stock 
to the good.

This to the same Mr. Greenahlelds 
of whom Mr. Tarte said In parliament;
“ he has helped us to the beet of 'his

hurst ’ Street, Toronto, stricken by 
Paralysis, abandoned by 4 physicians, 
cured by Kootenay.

Miss Jennie Buckley, Toronto, whose 
right hand was approaching paralysis, 
and who suffered with numbness of the 
same for over 3 years. KdOtenay 
completely cured her. 
hie could multiply this number of testi

moniale indefinitely. All the above per
sons made oath as to their cure. You 
can have their statements in full by ad
dressing. the S. S. Ryckman Medicine 
Со.,Щ (Limited), Hamilton, Ont. Chart 

; hook free on supplication.

HANDSOME FOUNTAIN.

a division, 
merica as fYaimouth Times.)'

There arrived from New York by 
schooner yesterday a handsome metal 
fountain which is now being put up 
In Mountain cemetery. If is toe gift 
of Wm. Law, M. P. P., in memory of 
his wife.

The fountain rises from

sup-

tare.
The following representatives were 

elected to toe national division: Chas. 
A. Eiveretlt, J. D. Robertson, Robert 
Bell, John Steadman, W. G Anslow, 
Robert Wills, Edward McCarthy, G.

an orna
mental basin, 12 feet in diameter, just 
inside the main or Western Parade 
street entrance to toe cemetery. It 
is about twelve feet high with three 
basins. The base represents a group 
of storks cm a paneled pedestal 
supporting the first basin, which is 
four feet tn diameter. The other two 
basins are respectively two feet ten 
inches and two feet three inches, 
mounted by a stark with uprising 
head with a heavy Jeff of water rising 
from its blit

On cue of the base panels is the in
scription:

and

Even BUT-

“The Tuppdns have always bean 
the bitter enemies of 8t John," says 
the Telegraph.“ability ever since I came to Mon- 

• “ trea|. He hia artel Mke & friend.
“He hae acted like a man, and I will 
“ «ot go back am. him today.”

He tor the same Mr. Greeoehields 
who purchased for $30,000 La Patrie 
newspaper, which is mow in the pos
session of Mr. Tart c’a two eons. Mr. 
Tarte пай In the house that toe 
cheque given by Mr. GreemeMelda did

Presented by 
WOllalm Low,

In memory of hto wife,
Mary A. Law,

1897.
The fountain to among tbe most im- 

(postag ami artistic in appearance of 
any to tor- lower provinces, and Mr. 
Low’s public spirit has added in no 
smell degree to toe beauty of what is 
conceded to'be toe finest cemetery in 
Nova Scotia.

not represent hto own money, but the
money of the liberal party. But he 
did tort say that it was hot Mr. Greetv- 
shields’ money before it became the 
property of the liberal party.

He Is the same Mr. GreenShlelds 
who tolk an active part In a late 
by-election in Quebec province; mak
ing à very heavy financial contribu
tion thereto.

He is, the same Mr, Greenahlelds 
whose name wae connected in par
liament with that of Mr, Tarte In .re
lation to certain campaign notée 
which had not then been retired.

Two Chinese ladies, Dr. Hu ’King 
Eng and Miss Wang, are to be dete- 

r ie Celestial empire at the 
congress to be held in Lon

don in 1899. The former, who to 
known as the “miracle tody," on ac
count of her success in Ihe ext of 
healing, oh’,lined her degree of doctor 
of medicine at the Women’s Medical 
college in Philadelphia,

Rankine, Whit-
v

Either the wealth of toe! laite Mr. ! 
Pullman la understated, or he was 
not nearly, so rich as most people 
thought The tendency to to exag
gerate the large fortunes. The thirty 
million man generally pays hto helm 
twenty-five cents on toe dollar. Still 
a. fortune of $8,000,000 to enough for 
one mam to make ta a life time out 
of a happy thought.

■

After the usual votes of thanks 
grand division adjourned.

The public meeting of the Sons of 
Temperance In the Mechanics’ Insti
tute last evening was well attended 
and prove! e most enjoyable affair. 
J. R. Woodburn, G. W. P., occupied 
the chair, and on toe platform with 
him were Grand Scribe B. R. Jewell 
of Boston ; Major Armstrong, G. S. ; 
Mr. Gates, M. W. A. of Halifax; C. 
A. Everett, P. M. W. P.; G. W. Fisher, 
P. M, A. C.; Rev. Geo. Steele, P. G. 
W. P.; Thos. Hutchings, P. G. W. P.; 
Robert Maxwell, p. G. W. P.; Robt. 
Wills. J\ G. W. P.; Rev. Mr. Shen
ton, ~P. G. P.; Rev. Win. Lawson, G. 
C. ; E. G. Evans, G. Sent. ; Thos. H. 
Lawson, Q. Chap.; F. G. Moore, G. 
Con.: J. I. Kierstead, Supt. Y. P. A., 
Mr. Veazey, E. S. Henmlgar, G. W. A-, 
and delegatee from the W. C. T, Ü., 
J. O. G. T. and T. of H. and H.

The Alexandra Toupie of Honor 
betid was present arid played a num
ber of pleasing selections 

During the evening interesting

With all due respect to Editor Han
nay, who writes good history, and is 
a good newspaper men; with all re
spect for Colonel Tucker, whose re
gard for hto own financial interest to 
older and perhaps stronger' than Ms 
public Spirit: with due regard for the 
Canadian Pacific corporation, which 
controls with great success much 
bigger institutions than the St, John 
Telegraph; with due respect for Mr.
McLean, the company’s solicitor, we 
observe that toe position of our val
ued contemporary la correctly Set 
forth in what has been sold. If i^ 
to deemed necessary we will have 
great pleasure to reproducing the 
Telegraph’s demands for the transfer 
of the Intercolonial to Its friends and officials.

■r-
A German doctor has started the 

theory that most drunkards can be 
cured by a very 
course of treatment, namely, by eat
ing apples at every meett. According 
to his notion, apples possess proper
ties which; taken in large quantities, 
entirely do away wlltfa the craving 
that all confirmed drunkards Jhave for 
drink, 
events.

pleasant

* At least ono member <rf parliament 
appears to have a profit in a goto 
mining venture. The NeOeom, B. C., 
Tribune says that Hon. Clarke Wal
lace bought toe Little Fhti at Ains
worth a year ago for $20,000, and sold 
it lately, for $27,000.

THE TELEGRAPH A8 A SERVANT.

The valued Telegraph has been 
rattier free with the charge that other 
ререта ïh this city ere hostile to 8t 
John.. ipor example, whenever the Sun 
is not in harmony with the purposes 
and interests erf tbe Telegraph’s mas
ters, , which happens frequently, the 
charge ot disloyalty to St. John, has 
been made against this Journal 

, charge has usually been counted with 
the allegation that the Sun

It to worth a .trial, at till

Cook's Cotton Boot Compound

Г 'C’youi druggist for Cook’s Cotton Boot Coe 
MosdTtike no otter,aa all Mixtures, pills and 
imitations are dangerous Price.No, 1,« per 
box, Ne. *, 10 degrees stronger,$$ pe» box. No. 
1 or 9, mailed on receipt ot price end twoXoent 
Stamps. The Conk Company Windsor, Ont.
EWNoe. 1 and I sold and recommended by all 

responsible Druggists in Canada.
Sold In St. John by all responsible drug

gists, and W. C. Wilson. SL John. WesL

Stuart Cumberland’s Empire Bays 
that of a total of 1,230,000 Germany 
who have emigrated since the founda
tion of German colonies, only 1,803 
have settled <m German soil. Half of 
this number consists of soldiers and

The
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PR0VINCIA
CARLE I'uN| 

WOODSTOCK, N. ВІ 
circuit court adjoumeti 
ternoon until Tuesday,! 
vember. I; was found! 
be Impossible to get tM 
of the Woollen Mill t| 

4 Tuesday, and the jJ 
counsel have importan! 
The defence got throeff 
witnesses and have ■ 
more yet to calL 

NEWBURG JUNCTIffi 
27 —A very pretty wedJ 
here today at twelve nl 
Edith Alberta RoblnsoJ 
ter of Joseph Robinson! 
nmi riage to W. L. McG* 
place. The wedding toe 
(home of the groom. 1 
attired in steel greys 
match, and she receive» 
and useful presents. T 
Gibe on train for Frel 
future home, amid shoJ 
old shoes. The groom d 
live of the Temperancl 
Life Insurance Oo.

This afternoon fire I 
three barns belonging Л 
ot Lower Brighton, coni 
season’s hay and grad 
known if- there was anl 

WOODSTOCK, N. ВІ 
H. McAlpine has been I 
few days, and this mon 
sented the departmmitl 
a case against the Wool 
Light company, of whl 
Connell is president amdl 
Henry B. Conneffl man! 
The information agatosl 
was in toe name of I 
police magistrate and I 
inland revenue, and 11 
was charged with negla 
not having obtained fro] 
ment of inland revenue 
of registration for the] 
ning the first of July, 1Я 
by section 35 of toe 1 
the inspection of elect™ 
case was brought befor] 
phy and Chas. McLean] 
of the peace. A. B. Cod 
on behalf of toe defend] 
mediately took the obM 
corporation cannot b| 
against under the sum] 
tione act. Mr. MoAlpim 
act relating to electric q 
ing authority to two jd 
peace to deal summarily] 
fence. The justices dec] 
ced and imposed a fine j 
defendants;

The ladies’ committee ] 
solicit contributions for 
by the Windsor fire ha] 
organization, and every 
be asked to contribute 
The depositaries for the 

■ be at Mrs. Ohas. McLea 
A. Taylor’s and Mrs. GhJ 
A carload of lumber wal 
Windsor today and onol 
loaded fof the same des 
will probably leave torn 
considerable amount In 
been subscribed and mor 
Tbe town council will j 
what it will give 
Monday. The Wire win 
ing say «hey are meet 
liberal response., Д

<

CHARLOTTE 
ST. STEd’HEN, N. В., I 

rick O’Brien, a farmer lta 
cook, near SL Andrews! 
Stephen last week, and] 
home on Thursday afta 
toe influence of Mquor. I 
reached the farm houa] 
driver, and on the fcl 
search was made for toe] 
To get home he had to c] 
weig river, and as the io] 
undergoing repairs and 
teams, the upper bridge] 
.by O'Brien. His tiat am 
found at the corner need 
where he had evidently 1 
ttut. His horse left town 
under a vigorously appu] 
it is supposed vhat he t-d 
ner >tco rapidly. Finding] 
a.-ated from his team, In 
that he walked to toe' i 
and attempted to recross] 
of some friends tp apee] 
for toe dead body was! 
river near, this bridge on ] 
passengers can cross' cm 
planks, but it would be 3 
dertaktng for a man in o| 
dition. , >3

A sensational space wrfi 
has sent a wonderfully cod 
of murder to the Banged 
there is no reason to ] 
play. The unfortunate m] 
seven dollars with him ] 
home, and as he collecte 
if any, but spent some wa 
robbery theory has iy> fou] 
efforts of «his partioultr j 
ent and other space writ] 
to moke a case of mu] 
county are worthy of the ] 
dem nation, rl

•’.4

GLOUCESTER d 
CHATHAM, N. B„ OOt]

pretty wedding was ce* 
o’clock this evening to
church, when Mise Belle 
eat daughter of Jdtpi . 
united in. marriage to, A 
both .-of (Mafthom, Tbe 1 
charming ■ to a very bag 
of white bengollne, and to 
She carried a beautiful bi 
of white tesea МШ Ham 
was bridesmaid, while Ji 
brother of the bride, su 
groom. The ceremony wi 
by Rev. Geo. M. Young l 
large gathering of friend 
the church long before A 
nounced tor the wodJSne
the bridal, party wore
they were followed by 
cheers and lots,, of rice, A 
show how. popular the і
are.

KENT OO.
MARCOUHT, Oct. ; 

was the day appointe 
this county for the munit 
In Ш» parish the cat 
Robert Sdulnier and J 
against the old 
Watben and Thos. A 
good Vote was polled. ^ 
Saulnier were the suooe 
dates.

The1 dwelling house and 
vfilage belonging to P. ;

»
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WEKKIir^SüN, ST. JOHN, N. В, NOVEMBER 3. 1-97.
PROVINCIAL NEWS. Bathurst were sold here today by 

pubic atoebo-n. iM. Buckley was the 
purchased for $250.

Jaimes Murphy of Rogersville has

more probably than any *. other man 
to promote its Interests In every way. 
He was a man highly esteemed and 
revered. One of his nephews, Rev. 
В. K. Ga-uong, wee present at the 
funeral; another. Rev. 3. W. Kedr- 
stead Is pastor in Albert Co. 
grandson, Rev. E. W. i. Kelly, is в 
missionary in Bu'rmslh.

evening. County Master J. H. Jef
fries and County Treasurer Robert 
Armstrong have the affair in charge, 
«nd it Is expected that a large num
ber from Sussex will attend.

The Citizens’ band are practicing 
for a mlnstral circle, and win give 
entertainments along that Une dur
ing the coming winter.

MIL.LSTREAM, Oct. 15.—At the an- MJæ Langley, who spent the 
nual school meeting in district No. summer with her aunt, Mrs. Dr. Pear- 
5, $125 was voted to defray expenses SOB> on Church aviaue, returned to 
for the current year. ■ her 'home in Bridgetown yesterday.

O. Northrup and this family have Miss Langley has made many friends 
moved into their new dwelling. J, ln Sussex, who will heartily welcome 
P. Murphy has returned from Мопс- her return.
ton, where he spent the summer. Sergeant P. King of Moncton, who

A number of farmers of this place accompanied Col. Domvllte to Be
have lost several sheep, killed by land as a representative of the 8th 
dogs, It Is supposed. Hussars, was on a visit to his mother

A. J. McPherson, teas been Shipping am<i other relatives ' yesterday. Hte 
quantities of potatoes to the St. John °W comrades gave him a hearty recep- 
market. tion.

Samuel Beldlng, who left for New 
Hampshire in the spring, has return
ed heme.

The first snow of the season, fell on 
Tuesday.

The Baptist church has received 
considerable repairs. The work was • nomination; second by Rev. Mr. Hem- 
done by Messrs. Pinnies and Pariee.

SUSSEX, Oct. 26.—The ceremony of 
the collation and Induction of Rev.
Scovll Neales, M. A., into the rectory 
of the parish of Sussex took place on 
Sunday morning last, immediately af
ter "thé 11 o’clock service, and was 
witnessed by a large congregation.
The service began iby the singing of 
a hymn, after which the bishop spoke 
briefly of the eerdmony they were 
about to witness, and then sitting in, 
hie chair, at the chancel, formally 
read and delivered to the new rector 
the instrument of collation; at the 
same time giving him the Episcopal 
mandate to the wardens for hie In- 

Thla latter ceremony con
sisted of the giving by ■ the wardens 
and receiving toy the rector of the 
keys of the church; after which the 
rector personally looked and unlock
ed the church door and rang the bell 
in token, to .the parishioners of the 
right now vested in hie as rector of 
opening and closing the church and 
of summoning the parishioners to 
gather for public worship.

In the evening the church was well 
filled by an attentive congregation 
and a most excellent sermon was 
preached by Bishop Kingdom 
musical part of the service was espe
cially fine.

Rev. Scovll Neales, the newly in
ducted rector, was born at Gagetown, 
ln Queens county, April 19th, 1864. He 
Is a son of the late Rev. James Neales,
M. R. C. S., rector of Gagetown, and 
was educated at the Gagetown Gram
mar school and the University of New 
Brunswick, graduating from the lat
ter in June, 1884. He received the M.
A. degree two years later and 
ordained deacon on Trinity Sunday,
1887, and advanced to the priesthood 
one year later. He • commenced work 
as deacon in charge of the parishes of 
Southampton and Queensbury in July,
1887, and continued his services there
b^i^TTa1 dUCted the «errfce .cn the occasion.
church 1* earth of these parishes, when І ^ %£

Montreal, a day or two since.

CARLE fuN CO.
WOODSTOCK, N. B., Oct ЇЗ,—The I moved his family here. He intends 

circuit court adjourned yesterday af- I 8°toer west shortly, 
temoon until Tuesday, the 16th of No- RipHIBUCTO, N. R, Oct 27.—In 
vember. It was found that it would I «he case of Arslnault v. Gemeau, be- 
be Impossible to get through the case I tore №e county court, for removing 
of the Woollen Mill v. Moore until stone from the property of the plain- 
Tuesday, and the Judge and both I t,ff> a ver<Mct was rendered today for 
counsel have important engagements. I the defendant
The defence got through with three I Jaimes Irving v. Damien. Gallant, 
witnesses and have nearly a dozen I. brought to recover a debt, was con- 
more yet to call. I eluded this afternoon. The plaintiff

NE3WBURG JUNCTION, N. B„ Oct Put 1” an offset, which wds ddsailow- 
27.—A very pretty wedding took place I e<L and a verdict in full was given for 
here today at twelve noon when Miss I plaintiff. The court adjourned this 
Edith Alberta Robinson, only daugh- I evening.
ter of Joseph Robinson, was united In ( Patrick Connaughtom, an esteemed 
marriage to W. L. McGee, also of this resident, died today, aged eighty-five 
place. The wedding took place at the years. He was a native of the 
thome of the groom. The bride was I County Galway, Ireland, and 'has re- 
attired in steel grey with hat to sided here for sixty years, 
match, and she received many elegant RICHIBUCTO, Oct. 26.—The county 
and useful presents. They took the court opened .this morning, Judge 
Gibe on train for Fredericton, their Wells presiding, 
future home, amid showers of rice and wood v. Sherwood, an action brought 
old shoes. The groom Is a représenta- I to recover am amount of bail, 
tive of the Temperance and General | tried today, and resulted in a verdict 
Life Insurance Oo.

This afternoon fire destroyed the I Moncton for plaintiff; C. J. Sayre for 
.three barns belonging to D. H. Nixon I defendant 
of Lower Brighton, consuming all the I 
season’s hay and grain. It is not I 
known If there was any Insurance.

WOODSTOCK, N. R, Oct. 28,—E.
13. McAIpine has been here the pabt 
few days, and this morning he repre
sented the department of justice in 
a case against the Woodstock Electric 
Light company, of which Allison B.
Connell is president and secretary and 
Henry B. Connell' managing director.
The information against the company 
was in the name of Wm. Dübblee, 
police magistrate and collector of 
inland revenue, and the defendant 
was charged with neglect of duty In 
not having obtained from the depart
ment of inland revenue a certificate 
of registration for the year begin
ning the first of July, 1897, as required 
by section 35 of the act respecting 
the inspection of electric light. The 
ease was brought .before J. R. Mur
phy and Ohas. McLean, two justices 
of the peace A. B. Cornell appeared 
on behalf of the defendants, and im
mediately took tjhe objection that a 
corporation cannot be proceeded 
against under the summary connec
tions act. Mr. McAIpine quoted the 
act relating to electric Hgtots as giv
ing authority to two justices of the 
peace to deal summarily willth the of
fence. The justices decided to pro- 
ced and imposed a fine of $50 on tSe 
defendants.

The ladies’ committee appointed to ta H,ammond. died there this morning,
to the 34th year of hte age. He will be 
laid away to the Hammond R. C. 
cemetery on Monday.

HAVELOCK, Oct. 21.—A company 
has been formed to build a trotting 
park On land leased from J. M. Price. 
All the stock has been sold and ten
ders are out for ‘the construction.

Dr. Pugsley, late of Peraobequis, has 
[ opened a dental office at Havelock.

Seltion Freeze left last week for 
Boston Dental College; Mies Sophia 
McKntghit left on Monday for Boston.

Subscriptions are 'beting taken to 
purchase it, Kbnary for «her public 
school of Havelock.

a I WATERFORD, Oct 18,—Yesterday 
mnrnfling Frederick DaMlmg died of 
o-onsumption. Mr. DaiMtag was the eon 

I of William Dolling of Chamber Set- 
I tflement. He was book-keeper for A. 

McAfee of this place for some time, 
and resigned hte position here to ac-

One

The Flow of Milk
will be Increased.
Why go to all the trouble of keep- 

^ tag cows and get only about half 
W the milk they should produce.

DICK’S BLOOD PURIFIERj\
SUSSEX, Oct. 28.—A new Presby

terian church In Mechanics’ Settle
ment, ln the parish of Waterford, Is 
to be dedicated next Sunday. Three 
services will be held, the first by Rev. 
Mr. Ross, missionary agent of the de-

strengthens the digestion and In-» 
vlgorates the whole system so 

that the nutriment Is all drawn from the food. It ««И Just 
the same trouble to care for a cow when she gives only three 
quarts as when she gives a pall. Dick’s Blood Purifier will 
pay back its cost with good interest in a few weeks.
ІЛеМіИО, MILES A CO.,

AOEHTS, MONTREAL.

ГЖ-—-..-C^The case of 9her-

whs

for the plaintiff. Tèed & Hewson of Wton, pastor of the Methodist church, 
Sussex; third by Rev. Mr. Sutherland, 
pastor of the Presbyterian church to 
Sussex. This new church to located 
at what is known as the Comer, is 
said to be a very handsome 
and a very great credit to all 
cêmed.
built in this locality since Mr. Camp
bell went there- about three 
ago, who has not yet been admitted 
to the rank of Rev., but wdfll likely 
soon become so. Another Presbyter
ian church to spoken of in the Mark
ham ville settlement.

John Green, a youth of about 16 
years of age, who came out here with 
a lot of others a few years ago, while 
working to a bam last evening be
longing to Daniel Bunnell, à farmer 
residing about three unities from Sus
sex station, fell a distance of about 
fifteen feet. Drs. Murray and Bur
nett were soon in attendance; and 
found the poor fellow’s spine broken 
and his person completely paralyzed 
from his heart downward, and little 
hopes for hie recovery are felt. 
Samuel Gardner of your cil y was duly 
notified of the accident

Herbert Jones, -merchant, on whom 
Dr. Burnett of Sussex and Dr. ’Wil
liam Christie of your city performed 
a critical operation at hte home on 
Tuesday last, is said to be doing re
markably well, and hopes are that 
he will soon be about again attending 
to business.

The military stables', cook houses 
and other otittouftHngs used by the 
8th Hussars on the military grounds 
recently, are to be sold at public auc
tion at 2 o’clock tomorrow afternoon.

The remains of a Mrs. Young, nee 
Young, a sister of Mrs. William Gar
rett of this place, arrived here for 
burial this afternoon, end were con
veyed direct from Sussex station to 
the Sussex cemetery. Rev. Mr. Hub-- 
!y, pastor of the R. E. church,- con-

60 CENTS 
A PAOKASE.

Dick * co„
Єно стегон»-KINGS CO.

SUSSEX, Oct 23.—Mro. C, -T. White, 
wife of C. T. White, one of our pro
vincial lumber tongs, who went to 
WdlfviUe, N. 8., a tew days since to 
visit their son, who Is a student at 
the college there, was taken seriously 
Щ and unable to return to her home. 
Mise, May White, their daughter, left 
tor Wolf ville on Friday to render as- 
ritance. Mrs. White has many warm 
friends to Sussex, who will be glad 
to see her again to her beautiful home 
on Church avenue.

It le understood that sixteen hundred 
doctors of stock was taken up yester
day and today for the Sussex driv
ing park, which, added to the one 
thousand four hundred and seventy 
denims subscribed, as mentioned to 
today’s Sussex news In the Sun, makes 
dhe amount three thousand and sev
enty dollars subscribed towards the 
five thousand required for the pur
pose. The feeding to favor of the new 
park is very strong, and it will prove 
a success.

J. M. McIntyre and bride; who had 
been spending their honeymoon in vis
iting a number of places to the Unit
ed States, returned home this after
noon, and received a most hearty wel
come from many friends.

Join Lefurgey, a well known farmer

one; 
con-

Tbis is the second church •fever and menengltis. 
bright lad of fifteen years and the Idol 
of his loving parents, who have the 
sympathy of the community to their 
sad bereavement. Mr. Roberts, who is 
in New York, was called home, and 
reached his son’s bedside last Satur
day. The funeral will take place to
morrow afternoon.

Rev. F. Marlon Lawrence, the well 
known Sunday school worker, was 
here today. He conducted service In 
SL Paul's kirk this morning, gave an 
address ln the Methodist church this 
afternoon, and this evening occupied 
the Baptist pulpit.

The Armstrong divorce

The pocaboe and root crops have 
been gathered to good condition; al
though a great shortage Is reported 
to potatoes. Where the most favor
able conditions existed the crop 
an average one.

Several ne.v houses (have been put 
up during the summer. A few have 
been completed, while others are well 
under way.

Miss Belle Molts has gone to Wor
cester, Mass. Mrs. William Magee re
turned home on Monday after -a 
pleasant visit to St. John and Monc
ton with her brother, Hugh Cochran 
of Jamaica, R. I.

John Long, formerly of Burton; Is 
very low, and ihte death is looked for 
at any time

Holland & Rice are pressing hay tor 
sale.

The circuit court met and adjourned 
on Tuesday, and the county court 
was again adjourned today.

ST. JOHN CO.
ST. MARTINS, Oct. 25.—Rev. S. H. 

Cornwall, assisted by Evangelist 
Young, Is holding special meetings to 
the vestry of the Baptist church, and 
also In the different sections tit the 
parish. »

Quite a large number of converts 
have been baptized and many more 
are coming forward expressing a de
sire to follow.

Special collections were taken up 
yesterday to the different churches to 
aid of the sufferers by the Windsor, 
N. S., fire, which will be forwarded 
along with the board of trade sub
scriptions.

The friends of Miss L. G. Bradshaw, 
missionary elect, have been actively 
at work securing subscriptions for her 
support In the Soudan, It is expect- 
0d. «w.a fpw days that the amount 
neoeasary will be guaranteed by the 
residents of Saint Maritas.

WESTMORLAND CO. 
MONCTON,. Oct. 24,—Alice Alwaed, 

a domestic hailing from Salisbury, has 
been sent to jail for six months for 
stealing a watch from a fellow 
vast to Mrs, Brown’s boarding house. 
The A! word girt wee also to the habit 
of applying at different houses for 
work and carrying oft umbrellas and 
possibly other things that fen within 
her view. One of the umbrellas which 
She was. suspected of stealing has been 
recovered.

The funeral of the late Mies Char
lotte L. Crossman took place (this af
ternoon from her father’s residence on 
High street. The deceased young lady, 
who was a school teacher, contracted 
a severe cold, which settled on her 
lungs, and. the best medical treatment 
could not dislodge it. Some time ego 
she went to Boston for expert treat
ment. but this was of no avail to 
tie end she passed away suddenly, 
the immediate cause of death being 
heart trouble, and the body 
brought home for Interment 

The Y. M. C. A. educational classes 
will open for the winter next week. 
They will consist of mechanical draw
ing, taught by J. T. Dustem; book
keeping and penmanship, taught by 
Misses Johnson and McLeod;
-nerctel arithmetic, taught by H.-L. 
Brittain, and an ambulance course by 
Dr. White.

MONCTON, Oct 27.-Hon. Mr. Blair 
spent bis time very quietly. In Monc
ton. He left hte oar at an early hour 
this morning and took a constitutional 
around the station platform, where 
he met Hon. Mr. Emimerpon and Geo. 
R. Sangster. This forenoon he visit
ed the railway shops, and later the 
offices, but hte presence here did not 
create very much stir, 
have very many ceil era outside of 
those who had some personal object 
in view. For some reason or other, 
possibly the fear that the treatment 
accorded by the minister to a liberal 
newspaper man on the occasion of a 
former visit might be their portion, 
the old liberals pretty generally kept 
away from the minister and his mag
nificent car. The special which 
brought Mr. Blair to last night con
sisted of four oars, the minister’s 
palace, the general manager’s car 
and two others. Liberal politicians 
are most democratic when the other 
fellows are in power.

Dr. Butikmaster of the school of 
osteopathy, Kürksvtole, St. Louis; Mo., 
reached Monoton a Short time ago 
and commenced practice. This week 
he received notice from the Medical 
Association .to cease practicing. As 
the osteopath doctors use no drugs 
or surgical instruments, «hey claim 
that they do not violate the medical 
law, and will fight the Medical As
sociation in the courts it necessary.

.....  MONCTON, Oct. 26.
D. W. Robb of Amherst, who was 

In town yesterday, says hte company 
has just received a cable from Eng
land ordering three more of the Robb- 
Armstrong engines. They are, it is 
thought, for a new electric railway 
in Sheffield.’

He was a
years

was

ductlon.

CfttfO WÛS
before Judge Van wart Saturday, on 
application by G. F. Gregory, Q. C., 
on behalf of the defendant, Mrs. Arm
strong, for a commission to examine 
witnesses In Maine and Colorado and 
for suit of money and alimony pen
dente We. The order for the commis
sion was granted, and $100 
dered to be paid by .plaintiff for 
penses of the commission and the 
case postponed until February on ap
plication of Mr. Van wart, Q. C., for 
Plaintiff. The judge ordered the de- 
fendent to deliver particulars of her 
charges against plaintiff. The parties 
belong to Carleton eounty.

The minister of railways, with Gen
eral Manager Fottinger of the I. c. 
R. and Alex. Gibson, Supt. Hoben of 
the Canada Eastern, went over the 
latter railway Saturday In a special 
train upon a tour of inspection and 
examination of that road.

FREDERICTON, N. B., Oct. 19.—At » 30 thte evening tome wag eet fire to a packing
j“ thejard m the rear

at MOMnnoy A Oo.'i book store end then 
rang an Alarm. It was evidently dona for the

MLXT ae brl8ede- There
CoL Ms

have the

The was or-
ex-

soliclt contributions for the sufferers 
by the Windsor fire have completed 
organization, and every family will 
be asked to contribute Whait Sit can. 
The depositaries for «he offerings wtii 
be at Mrs. Ohas. McLean’s, Mrs. G. 
A Taylor’s and Mrs. Ghae. Vanwart’s. 
A carload of lumber was Oh lipped to 
Windsor (today and another Is toeing 
loaded for .«he same deettaatkm and 
will probably leave tomorrow. Some 
considerable amount to money (has 
been subscribed and more wHi follow. 
The town council will decide upon 
what it will give ât'.ïte-meeting next 
Monday. The ladles who are collect - 
’ng say mhey are meeting wttih 
liberal response.,

was

at the above date toe accepted a 
to the parish of Aridbtor, aervtog
that mission for the next three years 
and a half. In January, 1890, Mr. 
Neales married Miss Maggie Bull of 
the town of Woodstock.

Rev, Mr, Neales Is the sixth person 
who has accepted the position of rec
tor of the parish of Sussex, and jlhys- 
toally Is above the average ln else 
and strength. He is a man of good 
ability and an earnest and forcable 
speaker and is evidently the right man 
to the right place.

James Cosnmn, a farmer residing to 
the parish of Havelock, had hte bam, 
containing his summer’s gathering of 
•hay and grain, a wagon and other 
farming implements of considerable 
value, destroyed by fire on Friday last, 
leaving himself, wife and nine chil
dren In a very had way.

SUSSEX, Oct. 27,—A convention of 
the Sunday school workers of the 
parish of Sussex will be held in the 
Free Baptist church on Thursday 
evening. November 4tih, beginning at 
2.30 o’clock.

Un*hVlthea yesterday to
ШШГ of-

and that It be not 
*o ordered by the. _____ ___ м

ESsEEris-Sri
** eari Alao that the departmeht have 

toan once drawn attention to the high 
8 for lighting purpoeea ln toe

Tbj ooet last year wae In toe vieto-
itti *?(!* lor ebout » hundred

14tor the gas company and the mffitia department to fight the matter out
tobeMhte8dttyh“ dODe What he 

Fred P. Thompson, Mr. Blair’s friend, la 
toe manager of toe gas ooinpany, and Mr.

some stock ln this concern also Yesterday afternoon Mr. Steen of Cardigan 
was clearing up a piece of ground adloin- 
jo* his house. He had set a fire about a 

dump, and was burning up some rub
bish. His two little girls, eged four and six 
years were playing about, and getting too 
near the flames, the dress of toe youngest 

=?re‘ H®"'ne the childrens’ eerearns, Mr. Steen rushed to the little one’s rescue. 
There being nothing better at hand with
toe <Httie’^irt,8UUhrathe flre,’ Mr" 8teen rolled the little girt on the newly plowed ground
and partially burled her In earth. Before 
however, he succeeded ln smothering toe 
flamea. most all the clothing of the little sufferer was burned off, and toe flesh 
so terribly burned that It was 
in Places, falling from the - little girl’s
erHv b“r^Steen, had hls handa very severely burned, and came to the city last eve
ning and had' hte injuries dressed by Dr 
£■«5"* The little girl dted tote morn- uig at Dine ч> o^kek. , .

FREDERICTON, Oct. 2L-Judge 
Steadman hae not yet recovered from 
hte indisposition, and it Is understood 
at hie request Judge Forbes of St 
John will preside at the adjourned sit
tings of the York county court on 
Tuesday next. It is probable that 
Judge and Mis. Steadman will leave 
for Tennessee early next month. * 

FREDERICTON, N. Ж, Oct. 22,— 
Subscription ■ lists for the Windsor 
fire sufferers were opened here 
morning by Mayor Van wart and
placed at the People’s, Merchants', 
Nova Scotia and British banks,-Invit
ing voluntary eutbaoriptlona 

Chief Llpeet of the fire department 
telegraphed Windsor today to draw 
on the People’s Bank for $50 In aid of 
the Windsor firemen,
^ John Bodkin has returned from 
hunting on the Restlgouohe wtth a 
monster moose head measuring (0 $-4 
inches across the horns, mid the report 
comes down river that Hon. John Coe- 
tiganjs Juet out of the Toblque for
ests with a head measuring 70 inches 
If so this is the greatest horn expansion ever captured in NwBtujuL 
wktk. .■••■■

QUEENS CO.
WHITE’S COVE, Oct 22 —A heavy 

northwest gale prevailed here on 
Sunday. The schooner Lizzie R. Chip- 
man put Into Mill Cove for harbor on 
Saturday night and was. driven, ashore. 
She was got off <m Tuesday and pro
ceeded to St John.

A large fleet of schooners and wood- 
boats are to the lake loading wood. 
The probabHiitiee are that all the wood 
will be cleared off the banks thte fall!

Partridge are very scarce here this 
fall. Sportmen say the scarcity Is due 
to the cold, wet spring, when the eggs 
either rotted or the young partridges 
perished with the cold, 
are very plentiful to this section thte

ST. STH^HEN^Il'r! Oct. 25.—Pat
rick O'Brien, a farmer Uvtng at Cham- 
cook, near St. Andrews, was in St. j cept a Mike position with J. S. Triltee 
Stephen last week, and started for [of Sussex. He was with him several 
home on Thursday afternoon under years, When, Ms health falling last 
toe influence of tiquer. Hte horse winter, toe went south end spent the 
reached the farm house without a winter to North Carolina. In August 
driver, and on the following day I Ms (health falling Trim completely, Rev. 
search was made for the toileting man. I Mr. Smi there went south and brought 
To get home he toad to cross the Wa- him home. Fred was one of the most 
weig river, and as the 'lower bridge is I popular clerks to Sussex, certainly the 
undergoing repairs and is closed to most" popular with customers from 
teams, the upper bridge was crossed Waterford.
by O’Brien. His hat and whip were WATERFORD, Oct. 20,—Yesterday 
found at. the comer near thte bridge,, all that was mortal of the late Fred- 
wthere he had evidently been thrown j crick Dalffing was laid to rest in St 
out. Hte horse left torwn on the run j John’s cemetery. The funeral cortege 
under a vigorously applied whip, and wtas under the direction of Undertaker 
it is supposed jhat he tamed this cor- Hadlett of Sussex. Services w^re held 
ner too; rapidly. Finding himself eep- to St John’s church, the rector, the 
a rated from his team, it is supposed I Rev. Mr. Smdthers, preaching an ap- 
that he walked to the lower bridge propriété sernfon from Isateh xxxfli, 
and attempted to recrose to the house | І7. Hls fellow clerks sent a beautiful 
of some friends to spend the night, 
for the dead body was found in the 
river near this bridge on Sunday Foot I crosses. The pall-bearers were Messrs, 
passengers can cross on three loose I Arnold, Robinson, Su Item, Morrison, 
planks, hut it would be a perilous un- I Howes and Hallett of Sussex, 
dertaklng for a mem in O’Brien’s con
dition.

ser-

Wild ducks
fall.

Formera have about completed dig
ging their potatoes, which 4s about 
an average crop.

John F. Wright Is building a 
•kitchen and remodelling hte house. 
Wm. A. Ferris of Waterboro Is doing 
the carpenter work. Bernard Kelly te 
erecting a new bam,

L. P. Ferris arrived here from Chip- 
man yesterday by the May Queen 
with a drove of cattle, which he In
tends to winter.

Newton Keith of Havelock, Kings 
Co., accompanied by Mrs. Keith and 
children, are visiting at Hiram Al- 
ward’s. Mr. Keith has been so favor
ably Impressed that he Intends to buy 
a farm in this vicinity.

new

> An interesting pro
gramme has been prepared. Rev Mr. 
Lucas, the field secretary, will" be 
present and address the meetings.

A meeting of the farmers of Sus
sex and adjacent parishes will be 
held in Masonic hall on Saturday 
evening next, to arrange for the car
rying on of factory butter making 
upon a more extended scale than 
heretofore. It te suggested that skiffi- 
toilng stations toe established to neigh
borhoods where the milk supply will 
Warrant. Hcto. C. H. LaBüMods, 
missloner of agriculture, and Messrs. 
Mitchell and Tilley, dairy superin
tendent, will be present and address 
the meeting. Delegates from cheese 
factories are Invited .to 'be present, 

Arthur C. MtoCready, at one time 
to the employ of S. H. White & Co., 
merchants, will start a new steam 
laundry and have it ready for work 
by the beginning "of November, 
has ordered plant of the newest and 
moat costly design, and expects to 
turn out first class work, ттія place 
of business wiM be near the electric 
power house on Chrueh avenue, frèro 
which toe has - arranged to get hte 
driving powe-. ,

Mtee Lottie Nason-Aekfand 
structrees of DesModnes College, Iowa, 
who has been lecturing in Hampton, 
Norton, Watotford and other places; 
was to Sussex today. Mise N asc n - 
A ski and has been (tovtled to address 
"the students of the college and schools 
in Fredericton, and will leave for the 
celestial city during next week.

The Citizens’ band handsomely cele
brated the victory of Ora P. King 
and Hugh R. McMonagle by playing 
some very appropriate selections on 
their stand last evening, Bonfires on 
a —ge" scale were evidence of the 
popu./.rity of the elected сошкйНога. 
The In ■* of order prevailed.

Interet 1 in the proposed new driv
ing park tieems to be on the increase. 
Additional stock has been taken and 
the committees are actively at work 
acquiring information for the next 
meeting, to be held soon.

At a meeting of the Sussex .fire bri
gade, held in their hall on Tuesday 
night last, the sum of fifty dollars was 
voted out of the funds of the brigade 
for the benefit of the Windsor fire
men. ;■ . . : “ -A ■ ’ >'-■

The Markham ville Orangemen will 
celebrate the Otto of November with, 
a supper and ball to tlhèdr hail in the

was was
chryeanthemum cross, and a number 
of other friends sent wreaths and

OOLLINA, Oct. 18.—The funeral of
. _ .. . Rev. Ellas Keiretead, Baptist minte-

ter’ tMs afternoon was largely attend-
of muffler to the Bangor News, but
there te no reason to suspect foul through the service Rev. W. B. Mc-
Play. The unfortunate man. had only mtyre of Chipman preached a very
seven donars with Wm when he left aMe and appropriate sermon from
heme, and as he collected very little I P9alm 37> 37; --Mark the perfect man
u ®”y’ b“* eperat some while here, the [ and behold the upright, for the end 
robbery theory has qo foundation. The of that man te peace.” He set forth 
efforts of this particular correspond- 1 
ent and other space writers to Calais 
to make a case of murder in thte 
county are worthy of the severest' con
demnation»

com-

com- SUNBURY CO.
SHEFFIELD, Oct. 20,—Thomas P, 

Taylor, who has served for 25 years 
at the council board, has been elected 
by acclamation for the parish of Shef
field, Thomas Thompson, who held the 
seat for the past two years, having 
declined renomi nation. Mr. Taylor’s 
pouplarity fa of the type that increases 
as time rolls on. '

Last week John F. Bridges trans
ported with hls steam tug and barge 
25 tons of pressed hay from Mc
Gowan’s wharf, Sheffield, to Chipman. 
Thé hay belonged to Tburrott & Co. 
This week Mr. • B. is loading buck
wheat at the same wharf tor Sheffield 
farmers, to be ground Into meal at the 
Redstone mills. Queens Co.

While on a visit to Sheffield a few 
days ago, Poet Office Inspector Col
ter went out to the Loder farm and 
viewed once more the premises where 
he wae bom and spent hls early days.
’ Thomas Thompson, proprietor of the 

J. 6. Vemer farta, raised 300 bushels 
of buckwheat this season on a poor, 
sunken, worthless piece of ground that 
he brought into cultivation this year. 
Mr. T. says that he lost half of the 
crop toy early frosts.

The Sun’s Maugervllle correspondent 
stated on the 28th «It that Mollie 
Soooobie, a well known squaw, was 
deed. Mollie Is a very lively corpse 
and te tenting on some of the Islands 
In Sheffield now- It was another wo
man altogether who has gone to the 
happy hunting ground, to wit, Sally 
Booooole, the mother <* all the Soc- 
cobles, at the ripe old age of 
one hundred years. R. I P., Sally.

MAUGERVILLE, Oct. 2L—Mra. 
Lizzie Hamm and her sister, Mrs. 
Louis Parent, of Dowell, Mass., have 
goeoe home after a protracted visit 
with friends here.- >MIsf Sarah Harri
son of Hartford, Cohn., and Mies 
Emma Harrison of St. John have also 
returned to their homes.

the qualities of the deceased In a dear 
and attractive way, and traced hteV 
Influence through the long period Of 
the life just dosed. He spoke of the 
deceased miplnter’s integrity

"... «wons»* ій^г^їїіізйя
CHATHAM, N. B., Oct. 27;—A very I the faith;, of hte labors to various 

pijetty wedding was celebrated at 7 churches. Mr. McIntyre was assiste^ 
o’clock this evening to St. Luke’s | In the service by Rev. S. D. Ervlne 
church, ovheti Mies Belle Groat, eld- j of Springfield and Rev. Mr. Baxley 
est daughter of John Groat, was (Methodistx of BeUetate. In the con- 
united in. marriage to Amos Perley, I gregatlon were persons from Long 
both of qbaiHham» Thte bride looked Creek, Sussex, Hampton, St. John, a 
charming.. in « very becoming dress large number from Springfield and 
of white bengali in e, and hat to match, from other places where the de- 
She carried a beautiful bridal bouquet ceased mlnietar had labored. Mrs. 
of white roses. Misti Hart of St. John Kelrstead died ta .1879. He leaves 
was bridesmaid, white Jamee Groait, four sons, Francis J. Keiretead end 
brother of the bride, supported the Jacob I. Keiretead’ of Colltoa, Isaac 
groom. The ceremony was performed W. Keiretead of SL John and Prof, 
by Rev. Geo. M. Young before a very E. M. Kelreteal, D. D„ president of 
large gathering «£. friends, who filled I the Baptist convention of .the mari- 
the- church long before the hour an- I time provinces; and two daughters, 
nouneed for (he wedding, and when Mrs. E. Kelly and Mrs. J. M. Gibbon 
the bride*, party Were driving away of CoilffwL
they were followed by three hearty Rev. Ellas Kelrstead was horn at 
cheers, and lots, of rice, which goes До Gondola Point, May 23, 1807; died at 
show how, popular the 
are. . ■ /: ... ■

this
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GRAND MANAN CAPTAIN LOST.
LUBEC, Me., Oct. 28.—GaptAtw. Al

fred Stanley, aged 72, was lost ever- 
Nerd from his vessel, the schooner 
Dreadnaught, to Lufbec Narrows this 
afternoon. The acrid emit was « sud
den one, as the matoboom swung 
around alnd caught Captain Stanley 
unawares. He drowned before - the 
schooner could be luffed up and a 
boat put out. The vessel and, captain 
both hailed front Grand Manan, and 
Captain Stanley was quite well known 
as a coasting mariner.

young couple Colllno, Oct 16, 1897. He had thius 
Uvel the long period of ninety years 

I and more. After preaching for some 
20.—Yesterday I time as a licentiate, he was urged 

was:.th*; day appointed" throughout by his brethren to enter the frill work 
tills county tor the municipal elections, of the mintetry. He was ordained at 
In this parish the candidates were Colltoa in 1849. He preached at Cum- 
RObert Saulnier and David Clark, berland Bay thirteen years, and at 
against the old oouneUlors, b. 3. Chipman. МШ Cove, Johnetone, Cole’s 
Wathen and Thos, Atkinson, a Island and other placed to Queens 
*ood Vqto was polled. Wathen and Oo,; two years In York Co., and at 
Saulnier were the successful candi- Coltina, P onobsquls, Titusville and 
dates. other places In Kings Co.

The dwelling house and bam ln thte I He was brxigtit tr) at Belleiade. 
village' belonging to P. J. Burns of came to Colline, aa a pioneer, and did

KENT CO. 
MARCOURT, Oct

John П Sullivan’s campaign for 
mayor of Boston has been knocked 
out so thoroughly that He sojar plexus 
may need to be 'beit-eoled.—Bangor
Oommétctal." ‘‘і ’•' * ^

YORK OO.
FREDERICTON, Oct 17.—Athélstan 

Roberts, son.of Prof. O. G. .D. Roberts, 
died Saturday morning from typhoid Latest news ln THE WEEKLY SUN.

Q-; і. ЇШШÜg* .. ....... ....я*
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SUNDAY SCHOOL COLUMN. *»ь«аіь* pœitkm ошДіьсе ш,
but who would soon have had to re- 

. tn* under the age Emit.
The fourteenth annual convention it WIU time be seen that within 

«€ the N. B. 8. 8. Association Is a twelve months seven New Brunswick 
«ШПВ •< the past. It waaagood con- : corps wiffl receive new commanding 
venttora, taeplitng and upMfting. He officers, leaving only the Newcastle 
look «mfldently tor more soldvltj from ***, Battery. ttv> 71st York Battalion, 
the odder members and the addition 
ito our ranks of a number of new 
workers as a result of the dear pree-

rr
ALBERT CO. MoGorman, 2nd; A. C. M. Lawson, 

Srd;' Silas Bishop, 4th.
Cbrnr-C. C West, 1st; W. A. West, 

2nd; W. T. Wright, 3rd; J. E. Peck,

PORK PACKING. otf a market they could certainly 
more hogs.

Л£г. Brittain remarket that he Saw 
hogs being shipped from Carleton 
county to Montreal.

Mr. Dean said toe could see

raise

The Annual Fair of the Agriculture 
Society.

4th. St. John Should Have a Large 
Establishment.

: Ensilage corn—W. T. Wright, 1st. 
Twenty pounds packed butter—Wm. 

L. Peck, 1st; Asael W. Peck, 2nd; Joa 
Kelver, 3rd; R. C. Bacon, 4th.

Five .pounds loose butter—Luther 
Archibald, let; A. S. Mltton, 2nd; As
ael W. Peck, 3rd; Henry A. Petek, 4th.

Cloth, cotton and woOb->Tohn A. 
Stiles, 1st; W. A. West, 2nd; Aeael 
W. Pteok, 3rd.

Carpetings-Asael W. Peck, 1st 
Pair mittens—Henry W. Peek, 1st; 

Valentine Smith, 2nd; Asael W. Peck,

. no ad
vantage to the farmers in buying hogs 
here when the west .governed the price 

Mr. Fisher said that if ttoe farmers 
tom raise more hogs and sell them for 
export, that is so much dear gain He 
believed amy farmer with practically 
no additional expense, by properly 
systematizing his work, could greatly 
increase «he number of hogs raised 
on his farm. His receipts would thtis 
be increased and the money would 
come from another country. Besides

Pair socks_J E P«,k i-t- , there wouM be the profit to «he car-
W Peck M Valeirttoe Smlth.^ °°- Ltd- t*31* P*°ker8- of Toronto, rytog trade, the advantages from the

twh „ л adopted a resolution favoring the es- -acktog industry and a benefit ahFancy work^ ШГІІП-А C. M Law- taibltehment of a packing house at St. round. d“
son, 1st; Jo-b Stiles, 2nd; Chesley T/>Tin u„ Prl1.Wn __,Smith 3rd John. Mi. ParkUn declared our farmersha<]

Fancy work Other than Berlin T President Flaber was ln the chair, no feed to raise more bogs.
E pLi lst ’wm L Pœk^nd r and others »reeent we™ D- J- Me- It was replied that they could raj<e
C Bacon Srd U Peck’ 2nd’ R- Laughlln, James Hannay, Thomas L. more potatoes.

QwHt—À c" M Lawson 1st- ч„яя Hay- Thos- Dean> w- J- Davidson, Messrs. Dean and Parkin held to 
Blsboo 2nd ’ ’ Geo. R. Ellis, J. A. Likely, Robert their declaration that the thing coUm

« xrofe 1 ♦ * Farkln and F- °- Allison. not be done. °
ael W pLk. 2nd S" MU‘ l l’ AS" President Fisher made seme intro- Mr. Brittain said «he Ontario farm 

Rug-AIlen Robinson 1st- W В ^tory remarks- alluding to Mr. ers a few years ago were no better offKri^Ttnd- Job Sites ’ 3rd ’ Brittain's tour through the provinces, as regards hog raising than our own
o£k and' tom-W T Wright 1st-" "?* speaklng Kem5ra,ly of the value could not get all the hogs

Luther Archibald 2nd ’ ’ °f every new industry to a comma- they wanted now. They did not wa^t
Pair turkeys-Robert MoGorman, torn \ьь,Є J™! toT bacon made from

1st; Asael W. Peck, 2nd; Silas Btih- f* «mm dM not sell as high. The firm
op M all the Information possible concerning exprrted about 90 per cent of tihe'r

During the afternoon the stock pur- : DOrif T 4 ,W°T‘Y.V* course ®°vern «“»*•
chased by the society at the recent ! fdtL^hle to i“t л J Y Like9y eeid he believed such
government sale was disposed of by The^wl<, °ЛЇ an h‘-lustry as proposed would be of
auction, the sales being as follows: : ^ beneflt to №e city and province.
Durham bull. Baron of Hillhurst 10th, \ Davids'>n in this
to Chesley Smith, for *20; Durham m 8S Ш<1 Mr" McLaughlin, Mr. Hay
bull, Arthur’s MIBcer, to Job Stiles, ^ other et?ndb0,nt Мг
*72; Shropshire ram, Snider, to W. B. ' ül ta 1 ' PYt!bajta r«narked that his eom-
Kelver, *7; Shropshire ram, Dryden's, : ^ pany dad “°* P^Poee to come here to
No. 1,104, to Valentine Smith, *6; Lin- 1 ho«^ but tht^wL т,»Ін n lnjUFe the provlnce or anybody in ft.
coin ram, to Robert McGorman. *5; 1 Mr Dean tvnaibed to know wtoat toe
Shropshire ewe, to Wm. A. West, *5.76; і abiHtv^rf the^flr^ Y c’bJect was- M wae open to any out-
Dorset Horn ram, to Wm. A. West, j ^ Ï* t0 COTne ta -bere « ^ey wanted
*7; Dorset Horn ewe. Wm. A. West, ' ГІ5,л . to'
*5.60; White Chester boar, to Chesley ^отоЬІ^а^ ThTy ^uM ^ “Г" Brltta3n obseTved reply that
Smith. *12. The total sales amounted Tîf nntTJL ^ лч many seemed to have availed
to *140.25. get enough hogs In Ontario to supply themselves of the privilege. His firm

In the latter part of the afternoon to Ldve^ol™0^ ^ ^ about two and » half mUIion
the race track at the upper part of Bristti^He th^ririit w^dd dC<llar8 to °ntario «a™rers last year,
the village was the" scene of some live- Г ^ a*d «ЬоовЬ farmers toad not made
ly trotting, though no matched races to^elves method^ mUdh 01,1 05 *nyttatas In the last year
were put up. Nicholas Pelrson’s Harry ^,OTk^f!kw ” ^ °Г tw<> be beUeved their hoge were the
A., which won the free-for-all at Kl- Flsbfr bad most profitable thing they raised. Hog
gin, and Capt Kinney's black trotter ■ \ raising and butter and cheese go nW
were probably the kings of the road, I ^ ‘ ^JÎSi?' ,,A ®Ion* together, Ontario factories feed-
the other speedy ones being: F. E. j Î 1 ine from ^ to 500 hogs each.

pIerltlful After some discussion about the ad 
supply of freah water. It was not In “
every place these could be found. ^ ^
There were some such sites at St. . 5°^^for toe receipt
John if they could be secured It 04 „ hoge by r®* aind water, as well 
would be uphill work here at first. : Мг^ВгйШ^Г^м ' ьГ pTOytoo4ai ^c- 
The farmers «re accustomed to sup- ' ^ dldn t
plying dead hogs, end heavy ones. But wanted ™ ,J not
the trade is getting out of now ^a”ted- wonted to make moneyThe p£Lro wln^ h^g^ot tto Шеу №e
heavy. There are atoo scene natural ^ ^ a modh grea-ter
difficulties In the -way. There Is also n т „тмл». .the question of ocean transportation. „«„І' moVed that the

Mr. Fisher pointed out that there " deo1ore its sympathy^ with
I was a Une of steamers to London all j ***. d^f expressed by Mr. Brittain, 

(Presbyterian Witness.) , the year, and In winter Unes to Llv- t Ллї'1* reoonuneild bo&v<i
In another column wU be found the erpool, Bristol, Glasgow and other afdJn Ш P°

record of the death of Donald Stew- ! ports; and also many tramp steamers , . Wlth ^f.fn^r*>rtae" k.-.
art, civil engineer, one of the class ot ln summer. ьлкв,у eeoended the- motion,
men our country can Ш spare. Cut 1 Mr. Brittain sold he would be glad „„ *sarned wMhout dissent,
down ln the prime of life, still he has to answer any questions. He pointed .„1sald tt should be 
lived long, because he labored well 1 out that the farmers here were accus- d”ft<*>d tbat №e oomPainy -would 
and wisely, and left Ms marie for good tamed to market their bogs during Г 1 s2me_Javors’ 9udb ■* exemption

from taxation and free water,
■very light charge for tt.

This question was Informally dis
cussed.

and the 74th Battalion without change. 
In Halifax, N.~ S, the change will

tbrJ? e<JM,fore”oat of America's unless Ms time Is extended. The sorter 
Sunday sdhool workers w «to us. two Lieutenant colonels in Canada

are in command of rural corps ln Nova 
Scotia, LL Colonel Stamatt, 69th, 1st 
Annapolis Battalion, and 14. Colonel 
Chtpman, 6Sth Kings Co.. N. S., Bat- 
talion, who were appointed lieutenant 
colonels to 1884, end who have been 
In command of their corps respectively 
for twenty-eight years. The retlre- 

' ment of Lt. Colonel CMpman WÎH give 
promotion to Ms senior Major Bt. Lt 
Colonel Belcher, who has been in that 
waiting position since 22nd Oct, 1369. 
The next senior officer on the list is 
LL Colonel Maunsell, D. O. O., of this 
district, who attained his present rank 
at a comparatively young age In 1865. 
Besides the above named Nova Sco
tian officers, Lt. Colonel Spurr, 72nd, 
2nd Annapolis Battalion, appointed to 
1887, and Lt. Coloiel Kautback, 76th 
Lunenburg Battalion, 1880, will have 
to retire, making In all at least six 
vacancies in Nova Scotia.

In P. E. Island, the only Infantry 
battalion, ttoe 82nd, will lose its com
manding officer, LL Colonel Dogherty, 
appointed to 1886.

In alt Canada there are about 125 
commanding officers and of these more 
than one-half will, t>y this order, be 
placed In compulsory retirement with
in a year. In previous years the 
average retirements and changes have 
been less thin ten In number, or con
siderably less than ten per cent. The 
new regulation will effect many of
ficers who have probably looked -for
ward to giving still more time to the 
militia service of the country, many 
of wham ere yet ln the prime of Ufa. 
On the whole the change though dras- 
tis, is one in the right direction, fol
lowing ttoe Hues of the Imperial ser
vice. The youngest subaltern may 
now be able to calculate the maximum 
of years to elapse before he obtains 
the eurratt of Ms ambition—the com
mand of his corps.

No provision has been made for the 
limit of the term of service of medical 
men, tout in all probability this will 
receive attention In due course.

Thé Exhibition a Very Creditable One and a 

Decided Success—The Prize List.
A Question for the Farmers to Settle—What 

Amherst Thinks About the Matter.

: HOPEWELL HILL, Oct. 19.—The 
annual fair of the Albert Agricultural 
society was held here today and Was 
a decided success from every stand
point The weather was very fine 
and mild, and the attendance unusu
ally large. As a whole the exhibition 
was a very crddltable one Indeed, all 
lires bring v. ell up to the average, 
and some of the exhibits superior. 
The cattle and horse Show woo a good 
one, the young cattle and colts being 
very fine. Grain and potatoes were 
at least fair, and the roots extra. The 
mammoth squash would make a good 
Showing anywhere. The fancy work 
Is worthy of special mention. Fol
lowing Is the prize award list as 
nounced by the secretary, W. A. 
West:

A meeting held ln the board of trade 
rooms on the 25th Instant to confer 
with B. Brittain, of the Wm. Davies

I
■ The reports of the field secretary in

dicated a considerable degree of ad
vancement for the year along all the 
lines of advanced Sunday school work, 
and .the hearty reception and many 
kind remarks showed «hait the con
vention recognized the value of his 
services.
report stated that no mistake had been 
made when Rev. Aqutoa Lucas was 
chosen for this work seven years ago. 
Such must toe the verdict of all who 
will take the trouble to inform them
selves of what 'has been accomplished 
largely through his efforts. Our vis
itors were not slow to testifying to the 
appreciation of Ms work toy the inter
national executive.

Prof. Hamlll says that New Bruns
wick Is moving In the right line. We 
are advancing, but each etep is care
fully weighed and our foundation Is 
well laid.

3rd.
У

)
:
!

The executive committee's

an-;.

CATTLE,
Three year old steers—Job Stiles,

1st.
Two year old steers—Job Stiles, 1st; 

Wm. L. Peck, 2nd; W. B. Kelver, 3rd.
Yearling eteer—Job SMSes, 1st; Wm. 

L. Peck, 2nd; Valentine Smith, 3rd; 
Chesley Smith, 4th.

Pair steer calves, more than six 
months old—A. S. Mltton, let; C. C 
West, 2nd; W. A. West, 3rd.

Pair steer calves, leas than six 
months old—W. B. Kelver, 1st; Job 
Stiles, 2nd; He Try A. Beck, 3rd.

Two year old bdfer-A. 8. Mlton, 
1st; Valentine Smith, 2nd; Silas 
Bishop, 3rd; Wtm. L Peck, 4th; Job 
Stiles, 5th.

Yearling heifer—Valentine Smith, 
tot; Job Stiles, 2nd; A. S. Mltton, 3rd; 
W. B. Kelver, 4th.

Heifer calf, more than six months 
old—Chesley Smith, 1st; Job Stiles, 
2nd: A. S. Mltton, 3rd.

Heifer calf, less than six months 
old—W. B. Kelver, 1st; A. S. Mltton, 
2nd; W. A. West, 3rd.

Dairy cow—Valentine Smith, 1st; 
Henry A. Peck, 2nd; Jos. Kelver, 3rd.

Stock cow—Wm. L Peck, tot; A. & 
MStton, 2nd; Valentine Smith, 3rd. 

HORSES AND SHEEP.
Three year old draft oolt—Allen. 

Robinson, 1st; Job Stiles, 2nd.
Two year old draft colt—A. S. Mlt

ton. 1st; Robert McGorman, 2nd; IL 
C. Bacon, 3rd.

Yearling draft co«—W. A. West, 
1st; Fred B. Rogers, ted.

Draft foul—Fred E. Rogers, 1st; Jaa. 
G. Stuart, 2nd.

Three rear old roadster oolt—Win. 
L. Petek, tot; !R a Bacon, 2nd.

Two year old roadster oolt—Joseph' 
Kelver, tot; W. A. West, 2nd.

Yearling roadster col*—L. Archi
bald, tot; C. C. West, 2nd; Asael W. 
Peck, 3rd.

Roadster foal—John A, Stiles, 1st; 
W. B. Kelver. find.

Haro, any age—Chesley Smith, 1st; 
John A. Stiles, 2nd; Fred E. Rogers, 
3rd; Asael W. Peck, 4th.

Ram lamb—Joe. Kelver, 1st; W. A. 
West, 2nd; Wm. L. Peck, 3rd; C. A. 
Moore, 4th.

Ewe, any age—Joe, Kelver, 1st; C. ' 
A. (More, 2nd; Chesley Smith, 3rd; 
Asael W. Peck, 4th.

Bwe lamb—Luther Archibald, 1st; 
P.S. Kelver, 2nd; C. C. West, 3rd; C.. 
A. Moore, 4th.
GRAIN, POTATOES and ROOTS.

Supt. Rev. Geo. M. Young was a 
happy man on itihe dosing evening of 
«he convention, and truly it was a 
pleasant sight and one that must 
awaken thought and Strengthen hope 
for the future of '>ur country, to see 
pome forty of the sixty-four normal 
graduates, men and women, middle 
aged and young, of many denomina
tions, gathered around the rail and 
receiving the diplomas granted toy the 
N. R. S. S. Association for the com
pletion of a prescribed couse of Btifle 
study. The class bad its colors—white 
and grid—a ad its motto—"Primus, 
inter Multos."' The church was decor
ated for the occasion and a special 
programme carried out. Prof. Ham- 
ill’s address to the graduating class 
was a magnificent effio.t and wtM not 
soon be forgotten.

Nor will another address, that of 
Marion Lew ronce on The Sunday 
School as an Evangelizing Agency. It 
was a most practical address, but alt 
the same time a most eloquent and 
touching one, many of the audience 
being at times moved to tears, 
are especially glad that such promi
nence was given to this side of our 
work. Marion Lawrence has a Strong 
personality, a winning address, and Is 
overflowing with zeal for the Master’s 
cause. After seeing and hearing him 
>ne can readily understand how he has 
been able to fill for thirty yeans the 
position of superintendent in the same 
school, and that school to a model.

In her own department Miss Bertha

KÏSti. sss
from her visit among us an impetus 
that will long be felt. The forming of 
a provincial primary department wtii 
supply the needed opportunity for the 
spread of her teachings; and no doubt 
in many of the primary classes in 
New Branewick the children toad Sun
day a more Interesting lesson than 
usual as a remit of her visit.

view.
and:

:
?
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:
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Rogers’ Black Harry; Will Downey's 
Gray Harry, C. L. Carter’s Aurora, 
Jr., G. D. Reid’s bay horse Frank, і 
Thoa Dixon’s Royal Wallace, a chest
nut mare belonging to Dexter Con
ner of Alma, Capt. A. Stiles’ mare 
Kate, James Robinson’s Gray Jack, 
and Alex. Rogers’ Harry.

Among the visitors present were: C. 
J. Osman, M. P. P„ W. A. Colpltts of 
Elgin. D. D. Lutwtok of Alma, Lt. 
Governor McClelan and others.
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THE LATE DONALD STEWART. !

■ WEST AFRICA TROUBLE.■ ! wer

Great Britain Will Protect Her Rights if the 
French Persist in Trespassing.

Egg

un-
ex-m PARIS, Oct. 26.—A semi-official statement 

regarding the reported trouble ln West 
Africa was issued this evening. It says: 
The news from West Africa foreshadows 
great difficulties at Nikki and ln Borgu. The 
Niger company (British) І» sending officers 
there to incite rebellion and distribute arma 
to the natives. In view of this situation 
French troops have been despatched from 
Senegal aa a preventive measure. Moreover 
toe British negotiators for a settlement of 
the Niger question have been in Paris for 
over a week, and everything points to Great 
Britain seeking to let matters drag. Seem
ingly she does not intend to discuss the 
question, but meres will undoubtedly be 
found to foil these tactics.

LONDON, Oct- 26.—Replying to the semi
official statement concerning the dangerous 
stsite of affairs In West Africa, Issued to 
Paris this evening the British colonial offi
cials tonight declared that there does not 
seem to be any reasonable fear of compli
cations at Nikki, “provided the French gov
ernment behaves reasonably." But lt was 
added at the colonial office Great Britain bas 
taken the determination to more effectually 
police her territories, “and If the French 
Persist to trespassing complications will 
naturally ensue.’’

upon our great Northwest He wae a three of four months and the supply 
strong man of rare endurance, and in was very small during the other 
connection with the great engineering months. They would want to get all 
work In, which he has been engaged : their hogs ln theee provinces, 
these many years he underwent hard- : would probably toe able to handle all 
ships and tolls such as few have en- - that the farmers could produce, 
countered. Donald Stewart never Replying to Mr. Hannay, be said 
shirked a duty, and never shrank Me opinion wae not favorable to 
from work however arduous or, dan- buckwheat as a food for hogs, but S.
gerous. He was as brave as hé was L. Peters and others told him that the ™V)ry arrM1*erne“t hl.iht be arrived 
calm and quiet. During recent years ' buckwheat here was am entirely dlff- aJ’ but tbat WBS *' Matter for the city 
he was chief engineer of the C. P. R. erent kind of grain and gave good r*- c\î^lc,b
from Winnipeg to the coast, a position suite. Ills firm favored finishing up ™r- Brittain said his company would 
of great responsibility. Last June he the hogs on a diet of feed. take a risk in putting itn their plant
was 111 and longing for rest, and his • Replying to Mr. Likely, he said his and would have very uphffl work for

the first three veors.

or a

Mr. Dean thought lt would 
be unfair to give exemptions to out
siders which our own citizens did not 
get. Mr. Likely thought ft would be 
very difficult to secure 
tions. Mr. McLaughlin said

They

Financially the year was a fairly 
good one. In many of the counties 
a falling off was Shown as compared 
with the previous year, but this does 
not Indicate any lessening of interest 
in the work. There are -two things to 
be considered In accounting for" this. 
First, manor of «he school districts 
contributed very largely (to ttoe Indian 
famine fund, to many cases so largely 
as to seriously Interfere with collec
tions for other purposes. In the sec
ond place, to making comparisons 
with the previous year we must not 
forget that the late Rev. Wm. Rey
nolds

amy exenp- 
a satls-

:Oats, black—W. B. Kelver, 1st; Val
entine Smith, 2nd; Asael W Petek, 3rd. 

Oats, white—John A. Stales, tit; W.
B. Kelver, 2nd; C. C. West, 3rd. 

Buckwheat, rough—A. S. Ml ton, 1st;
J. E. Peck, 2nd; Valentine Smith, 3rd.

Barley—W. A. West, 1st; C. C. WesL 
2nd; A. S. Mltton, 3rd.

Timothy seed—W. A. WesL 1st; C.
C, West, and; W. B. Kcflver, 3rd. 

Beans—W. T. Wright 1st; W. A.
WesL 2nd; C. C. WesL 3rd.

Peas—Chesley Smith, 1st; Luther 
Archibald, 2nd.

Potatoes, Early Blue—J. E. Peck, 
Petek, 1st; Asael W. Petek, 2nd; Chee- 
ley Smith, 3rd.

Potatoes, Hebrons—W. T. Wright, 
1st; Job Stiles, 2nd; Chesley Smith,

arrangements were made for a visit to firm would require perhaps two acres 
bis mother, his brother» and sisters ln of land adjoining a tide or creek. sald- bogs could not be raised, of 
this city. But the floods suddenly ! There would be no solid matter to go course that settled it. If they could 
broke out on the Bow river, the rail- Into the sewerage. As to prices, 6c. be guaranteed a successful business 
way track for many miles was sub- was a Mgh price, 31-2 a very low one, №еу wovld ask no favors or exemp- 
menged or swept away, and the en- 1 for live weight. They would like an Their plant could not cost less
glneef, ill as he was, hastened to the even quantity of hogs all the year than *50,060 to *70,000. It was not poe- 
scene and spent anxious days grapp- round, tut tlmt couldn’t be expected. s£1>:e V> Pvt in a small plant and grad- 
Ung with the wreck and ruin. In the Hogs should be 140 to 160 lbs. They ua,ly Increase.
mldlst of theee anxieties he received would no doubt manufacture hams- Thos. I,. Hay agreed with wttvait Mr. 
tidings of the sudden deals of his bro- - and bacon to some extent for +ьі« Brittain said about «he excellent 
ther at Piet ou, which of course, added 1 market. The blood of the hogs Is utl- methods of modern pax-king houses, * 
to his troubles. As soon as he could llzed. It Is cooked, pressed and dried1 and expressed ttoe view that tt would 
he came to Halifax; but there was no I for fertilizer. The refuse, heads, be a great thing if our farmers could 
recovery of health or strength. He , bones, etc., were all converted Into profitably engage in hog raising on a 
had endured too much and tolled too ’ fertilizer, which was practically odor- large scale
•hard for that. He had In fact crowd- lesa This offal was tanked within 30 After some further general talk ttoe 
ed Into fifteen or twenty years the minutes and steam turned on at once, meeting broke up. 
hard work of a lifetime. His labors Their business was entirely different 
were over, and he endured as "seeing from that of the small butcher. The 
the Invisible.” A younger brother who greatest pains was taken in the kill- Rt . . 
had with him worked on the C. P. R. lng and In the disposition of the offal. May Get the Establishment. 1
had gone to South Africa. He hasten- In Cleveland there is a packing house ——
ed home to see the dying brother, and ln the city limits. He did not think a st- Joh”. N B- 0ct- 16
arrived here three days before his modem packing house was as objec- T° ,tb® E<utor °t The Sun: __ ____
^hbvHtLeeltto!r^y8, 8Tet- l“le “ a - a fad- ‘ ™VSe йЛеЙ«Ж
enea oy me ministries or those whom tory. In Chicago the city has grown pear from the account of K in this morn- 
he loved most on earth—a» devoted out past the packing houses. They ins’e Sun that the butchers representing the 
mother sisters and brothers. Mr. use 100,000 gallons of water per day at for to!
Stewart was a son of Rev. M. Stew- their Toronto place. The ammonia Muhment rf 1°“^ rô” ere,
art, one of our pioneer ministers ln process Is used ln cooling. Cooling while the gentleman repreeentlng toe To- 

We had the pleasure simply means transferring the heat rnnt0 »nn ana toe farmer* who were pree- 
of hearing Ms high and unblemished from the animal to the water. і \
reputation while at Winnipeg ln June Thos. Dean declared that farmers that each party viewed toe matter, as was 
last; and today we join with those here could not raise (hogs as cheaply natural, from hie own particular standpoint 
who thank God for the manly and as tt is done bv western farmer* n»r A flourishing industry of thte kind eet&b-
MetedXlL? ^"Г^^піуТго^ ЙЬЙГМГЙ TZZ'ÏÏZ
pleted his task before the shadows of their produce to the hogs. It paid that would hardly be evident. But every- 
had lengthened towards evening. His them better to market the good grain body who has the interests of the city and

^ dU8t and Tb® Patera now have ^ ^u^bere"
hon^M^rlt^^T,flthi!n^rmaln3 J* ш ta g° t0 °”tari0 for bog». The price ! die* Is very desirable, and to one who knows 
honored father and other members of of hogs here Is governed by the price the province at all it would appear that
the family rest. to tte west. Our farmers could not j ** ТХҐмХ wou^

compete. meet with висієм, If not at find at ell
Mr. Brittain replied that land was events in toe course of a very short time, 

cheaper here than to the west, and as і For while it Is bueraough that we can 
to fertility he had been told of 400 r*[ginyg “ще to,- toe European market, the 
bushels of potatoes or 1,060 bushels ot : conditions that govern this particular ln- 
tumlps raised from on acre. duetry do not make so eerlouely against us,

Mr Dean said this was very un- ££&Г4*гоМ? іГІЙЗЯВмї 
ияиаі- і 1 antly here and probably with as little labor

Mr. Brittain said they never heard and expense as corn can be raised in the
west. . ...

The statement made by toe butchers that
...... , _our farmers feed only their refuse to their
that the local packers cannot get hogs hogs may be true now, but the opportunity 
enough and cannot Induce the far- to export right from their pens and ln such 
mers to raise more. They- canno-t tton^rade roquires would induce
strvwwwvww+o. «„««.з» xv _ the fanners to do better In that respect, If

Й were necessary, and at any rate toe state 
Mr. Brittain replied that three мм-nt, if true, is an argument againet the 

weeks ago he saw hogs selling at 6c. butchers, for the pork sent hère from our
In Woodstock, when the price in On- j* **™£*<* vand- WQie, ^leht es Would be required by the packers,
tario was 6c. The reason why so little attention Is paid

Mr. Dean said that was exceptional to the raising of hogs is, undoubtedly, as the 
and again declared that the west gov- fkrmers put it, the want of a market. And
eroed our prices. Our farmers could tbe re»*>n *ppH«* against toe retain-of almost every farm product In the mari

time provinces, particularly (since the pres
ent American tariff came into operation) In 

Mr. Hannay said they could raise th* case of poultry and eggs, potatoes and
tb™ “TJInteTVhnv wore » -ot sufficient market to Justify

Mr. Fisher said If they were assured the labor. We cannot hope to sell anything

If. as some

a most stirring appeal at 
the ChaWham convection for epetiial 
contributions to wipe out the debt 
that we them had, and «hat as a re
sult some hundreds of dotiare extra 
were raised. There is no reason for 
any to feel tbit we have made a back
ward step. Hie Interest was never so 
keen, and «Ms being so, $t follows “as 
the night thé daiy,” «hait «he Interest 
will be manifested along financial as 
well as other tinea

Hydrophobia, causing death, was 
communicated to a Parte young wo
man lately by . her pet dog’s lapping 
her face before It was observed that 
tt had gone mad. The doctors could 
find no trace of a bite.

.

,

s
3rd

■ Potatoes, Coppers—Asael W. (Peck, 
1st; Chesley Smith, 2nd; Job Stiles,Vanity in women is 

forgivable. It 
was Nature’s in
tention that wo- 

\ man should be 
I vain of her per- 
j sonal appearance, 
I and the woman 
I who toils of this 
F fails of her full 
I womanhood. No 
! woman should be 
. satisfied to go 

through the world 
with a complex
ion made hideous 
.by unsightly 
I blotches, pimples 
rand eruptions. 
No woman should 
be satisfied to 
have a sallow, 
sickly complex
ion.

The remedy for these conditions does not 
lie in cosmetics. Skin disease is caused by- 
impurities in the blood, and by nervous 
disorders due to weakness and disease of 
the distinctly feminine organism. Doctor 
Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery is the 
greatest of all known blood-purifiers. It 
not only drives all impurities from the life- 
stream, but fills it with the rich, life-giving 
elements of the food. Dr. Pierce’s : Favor
ite Prescription acts directly on the delicate 
and important organs that bear the burdens 

wifehood ana motherhood. It makes 
them pule, strong, well and vigorous. A 
course of these two great medicines will 
transform a weak, sickly, nervous, despond
ent woman, who suffers from unsightly 
eruptions of the skin, into a healthy, happy, 
amiable companion, with a skin that is 
clear and wholesome. . These medicines 
are made from herbs and roots, and Contain 
no minerals of any description. They sim
ply assist the natural- processes of assimila
tion, -secretion ad<r eitretipn. Medicine 
dealers sell them.

It is a druggist’s business to give you, not 
to tell you, what you want.

" About four years ago.” writes Thomas Har
ris, of Wakefield Station, Sussex Co., Va, “my 
daughter Helen was affected with eczema hi a 
distressing form. Dr. Fierce's medicines cured 
her after Й1 other remed’es had foiled."

In sending for a free copy of Dr. Pierce’s 
Common Sense Medical Adviser, enclose 
31 one-ceut stamps, to cover customs and 
mailing only, if a piper-Covered copy is 
desired, or so stamp* for cloth - binding. 
Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

3rd.F.r «V I
ft Potatoes, any other kind—J. E. 

Peck, 1st; W. T. Wright, 2nd; Sties 
Bishop, 3rd.

Turnip beets—CheSley Smith, tit; 
SUaa Bishop, 2nd; C. C. WesL 3rd; W. 
A. Weat, 4th.

Long blood betete—Oliealey Smith, 
tit; Asael W. Peek, 2nd; Job Stales,

MILITIA CHANGES. THE PORK PACKING FACTORY.*7J
X.The recent militia order extending 

the operation of the five year limit of 
command of militia corps will have 
a very far reaching effecL The for
mer regulation on «he subject applied 
only to those commanding officers who 
were appointed after 1st July, 1896, it

m
3rd.іш Itoagel wurtzells, long red—W. T. 
Wright, let; Chesley Smith, 2nd; SUaa 
Bishop, 3rd.

Mangel wurtzeta, yellow—Chesley 
Smith, 1st; R. C. Bacon, 2nd; Valen
tine Smith, 3rd.

Table carrots—A. S. Mltton, let; W. 
T. Wright, 2nd.

Feeding carrots—Ohesley Smith, 1st; 
allie Bishop, 2nd; C. C. West, 3rd; W. 
A. West 4th.

Barenipe—Oherdey Smith, tit; W. T. 
Wright, 2nd; Alex. Rogers, 3rd; W. A. 
Weat, 4th; C. C. Wert, 5th.

Oaibbiage—A. S. Mitt on, tit; Cheeley 
Smith, 2nd; A. C. M. Lawson, 3rd.

Cairtlfiowep—A. C. M- Lawson, tit; 
W. T. Wright, 2nd.

Hubbard squash—R. C. Bacon, 1st; 
W. T. Wright, 2nd; Henry A. Peck,

be
the _____ ____ _______ apply to officers
Who had accepted the position free 
from e<|* condition. The present al
teration to the regulation provides that 
officers who have already been to com
mand for five years wHl be obliged to 
retire on the day and month to 1898 

to the day end month 
on which they Were appointed, unfleee 

conditions their tikne

Cape Breton.
і

.

■

under I
Is extended for the additional period 
of three yearn. Tt le thought, however, 
that in officer Who has already been 
In command for eight years or up
wards wW not be able to get such ex-

:

DAD’S HAIR.
"Pa! pa!” little Jennie began.
"New, what do you want?" asked his 

fattier, wtlh the emphasis on the

tension. The result In New Brune- 
v wick meet lead to the compulsory re

tirement et the five fallowing com
manding officers, viz.: Major McLeod 

\ Vîntes,
ors, appointed 10th September, Ш4 ; 
Lt Ookxx* DomrrvHle, commanding 8th 

, Hussars, appointed 2nd July, 1981; Lt 
Colonel Dthbtee, commanding Wood- 
stock FMM Battery, appointed 31st 
May, 18*8; Lt Odomefl McOuHy, 73rd

Wf

of
3rd.

ig Brighton Bngtra- Mamnooth squash—SHas Bishop, 1st;
W. T. Wright, 2nd; A. 8. Mltton, 3rd.

Pumpkins—W. T. Wright, 1st; Wm.
L. Peck, 2nd; W. A. West, 3rd.

Turnips—A. 9. Mltton, 1st; Allen 
Robinson, 2nd; Chesley Smith, 3rd. CONSOMPTION CUBED
DOMESTIC MANUFACTURE. BUT- An old 'TER, APPLES, POULTRY, ETC. having had ptoUd in htatonh’by 

Crabs—J. E. Peck. 1st; R. C. Bacon, tonnula of a simple
^іЛГ7 A Peck-3rd: “ w- ЇЇ5ІЇ,JPeck, 4th. Asthma, and ЖИ throat and lung

Bating apples—J. E. Peck, 1st; Chee- •fieetton*, otao a positive and radical cure 
ley Smith, 2nd; Alex. Rogers, 3rd; Dtatota.rT^L ^tL“.L^ ^ervoa. Corn- Henry A. Peck, 4th. Же рГеге^о^, %

Cooking apple#—J. E. Peck* lot; felt ft hie duty to make R known to his 
Silas Bishop, 2nd; Henry A. Peck, 3rd; ?uïerln5 ,*Uow*. Actuated by this motive 
Cheeley Smith, 4th. ‘A”1/* to reneve human suffering, I

w T wvt.hr ш . w '.А*11™ bee of charge, to all who desirerotnatoes—W. T. Wright, 1st, W. A. It, this recipe, ln German, French or Eng- 
West, 2nd; J. E. Peck, 3rd; Chesley bah. with full directions for preparing and 
Smith, 4th. using. Bent by mall by addressing with

Onlone-Cheeley Smith, let; Robert

Д Ь“' faU 0,1 Whe° ri«« »ke

<

of any such crop ln Ontario.
Robert Parkin agreed with Mr. Deanlit

Northumfoertand Battalion, appointed
12th June, 1886, and Lt Colonel Bated, 
67to Battalion, Carleton Light Infan
try, appointed 16th September, 1887.

Beside» the above, LL Colonel Arm
strong, commanding 3rd Régiment 
Canaffiaa Artillery since 1885, had, be
fore the pronvuflgat 1er. of the recent 

bis intended volun
tary retirement for the purpoee of 
allowing promotion In bis corps,while 
it to understood that Ms example has 
been followed by Lt. Colonel Tucker, 
commending the 62nd Battalion, v/ho

S'
Eÿ.'r

; " I
order, s

not raise any more hogs than they 
are doing.

agi, <

тл.
LU

\
її

•t a profit unless we turn J 
trade with the United Kid 
that the time appears to 1 
large and regular consignai 
ot goods can be made from 
has come with it, lt seen 
Brunswick's opportunity—n 
for growth ano further deva 
one should be found more] 
this opportunity than toe fl 
so long been cramped and 
within toe narrow limits ] 
hitherto afforded. I also nod 
ure that the people of Amha 
the importance to them od 
and that they believe it wiffl 
venture If established there] 
to some anxiety lest the Ton 
place there branch business 1 
at S— John.

By giving this brief letted 
valuable Journal you will I 
upon one at least who has 1 
tiie province at heart.
THE PORK FACTORY

St. John, N 
To the Editor of The Su 

Sir—In reply to H. T 
Inst.. I, as one present a 
trade meeting, failed to 
ers ln attendance. I thli 
ly say that I farm to aa 
tent as auny present at 
and I can aussure you the 
small scale. Why not « 
of the farmers and have 
more fully discussed bi 
at so haaty a conclusion 
talnly the farmers’ In1 
be the first oonslderatloi 
teresta are ours, 
farmers claim they 
and sell pork profitably - 
than from 7 to 8 'cents, 
they have to use other і 
surplus production of 
etc., while the average ] 
ern Canada, "where ] 
company will be obllg 
from,” for the past twe: 
been about five and 
cents. If Mr. Brittain's 
poses buying ln the hig 
which I think Is not at « 
I say give him all the e 
possible. I might here 
fall of 1877 we placed 
from Ontario on this 
price not exceeding fou 
cents.

N

TH<

WILL OF LATE W. B.

A Montreal despatch I 
says: The will of Wfi 
Hamilton ibas been probe 
lowing bequests are pay] 
Protestant House of Indu 
fuge, *2,000; to the I rial 
Benevolent »»lety, $2,0001 
kay Institute for Deat I 
*1,000; to the Society far] 
tkm of Cruelty to Aniql 
the Montreal Protesta 
asylum, *1,000; to the P* 
fants borne, *1,000; to the] 
*1,000; to the Ladies’ Bed 
tutlon, *1,000: to the y] 
Ohrirtiain association, $1, 
Young Women’s Christian 
*1,000; to the French 
dhur Jh, called SL John’s j 
*1,000; to the Verdun Hod 
Insane, *2,000; to the VI 
pttal, $1,000; to tke MaterJ 
*1,000; to the scholarship 
Presbyterian college, *U 
trustées of Crescent etri 
terian church, *2,000. ]

Те tiro1 ifrtliJVfiug fate 
tion with the Preeb; terft 
Canada the fodl>wlng sun 
widows and orphans’ fun 
and infirm minirters’ ! 
Montreal college, *250; ■ 
home missions, *260; sdti 
elgn missions, *250.

MARRIAGE ANNIVB1 
MCALLISTER,

A correspondent write* 
otable time was spent at 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Me AMI 
place on the evening o 
when their friends and 

- the number of about one 
fifty gathered to to congr 
on reaching this 'be tit 
versary of their wedded 
presents were both mil 
costly, among them Ье4и 
fui parlor hanging .lamp 
tea set, the gift of Mrau 
brothers and sisters; the 
silver ware, dhina ware, g 
other wares in abundamj 
of respeyt from their m 
neices, friends and netfifi 
the pony was not forgo 
handsome whip was ье 
on the table among ti 
ents; but tf the poor 
speak I think he would 
to say what Mrs. MeJ 
when told that her nel| 
preparing this ajnndversa 
want It" After tee Gw 
P. F., made the présentât 
well chosen remarks, ant 
lister, although taken I 
made a very appropriate 
a few brief remarks by 
B. Bailey of the Method!* 
the Rev. J. A. MacLean - 
by terian church, ' and L. 
old and esteemed nedgwba 
be called one of the hap| 
ings of the season was t 
dtvee by a few selection 
and prayer by Mr. Mad 
one wishing Mr. and Mn 
a long and happy Ufa

HARVARD CAN ADI,

Ora Saturday, Oct 16t 
meeting of the Harvar 
Club for the year 1897-8 
with President C. E. See 
chair. w. A. Hlckmaa 
known New Brunswick 
continues his studies a se 
the scientific school at E 
vers tty. Edwin H. Col

’9$: B- A- 
97 (Harvard), has ln tl 
year' at the university, t 
ed an assistant ln the ph 
ment

Aubrey E. Landy of 
t.as registered In the sop 
at Harvard. Three old 
eon students are regie 
Boston University this J 

Rev. A. C. Bell, late se 
Mount Allison Théologie 
W. Coettn. B. A., ’95 (M 
Port Elgin, and Hazen 
Amherst Everett P. Co 
ВаокШІе, N. B„ (Mt. A 
'92, and his 
(Bebarrtil) Oarey, R a 
eon) ’91, M. D„ of Amhi 
elding ln Oambridgeport 

Mr. Ce rev has charge o 
West Newton.

■
\ :•

wife.
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•t a profit unie* we turn our attention to 
trade with the United Kington. And now 
that the tinte appear* to hare come when 
large and regular conaignmen* of all aorta 
of good* can be made thorn this port there 
haa come with It, It seeme to me. New 
Brunswick's opportunity—her opportunity 
for growth ano further development—and no 
one should, be found more eager to aelxe 
this opportunity than the farmer, who haa 
so long been cramped and circumscribed 
within the narrow limita of the market 
hitherto afforded. I also noticed with pleas
ure that the people of Amherst are alive to 
the Importance to them of this Industry, 
and that they believe It will be a successful 
venture If established there, and I confess 
to some anxiety lest the Toronto Arm should 
piece there branch business there Instead ot 
at S_ John.

By giving this brief letter1 space In your 
valuable Journal you will confer a favor 
upon one at least who has the Interests of 
the province at heart.

THE ABERDEENS. _____ALBERT
HOPEWELL HILL, Albert Co., Oct. 

2®-—At the residence of the bride's 
mother, at an early hour yesterday 
morning, Miss AUMa Edgett of Hope- 
well Cape, daughter of the late Capt 
Solomon Edgett, was united in mar
riage to Elder R. 8. Webber of St 
John. Rev. Mr. Allen officiated.

The James Morton Peck mentioned 
in the Boston letter In yesterday's 
Sun as having committed suicide by 
hanging at Braintree, Mass., was a 
native of this village, a son of the 
late James Peck of Hopewell 
least the name is the same In full, 
and there Is little doubt It is the same 
person. Mr. Peck went to Massachu
setts twelve or fifteen years ago, and 
three of his brothers are living there 
now. ,

The marsh of Henry Stiles of Bea
ver -Brook this year yielded over 300 
bushels of cranberries. W. A. West 
of this village had over 200 bushels.

HOPEWELL HILL, Albert Co., Oct. 
22.—The annual fair of the Harvey 
Agricultural Society was held at Har
vey Corner yesterday, and was well 
attended. The show In all lines was 
a fine one. The ladles of the village 
furnished dinner In the hall, and dur
ing the afternoon a concert was giv-

CO. *> ■ siECONOMY IN CHICKEN FEED.

Let His Owa Fowls Eat the Oats Instead 
of Wasting Them.

І

They Visited Newcastle and 
Were Heartily Welcomed. «

An old ‘farmer who comes jogging into 
town two or three times a week always 
brings with him a couple of fullgrown 
hens, which are deposited in the bottom 
of the farm wagon with their feet tied 
together.

•‘How much for the chickens?"’ house
wives ask as he sells vegetables at their 

Г doors.
ІЦ "Them chickens ain’t for sale,” he as- 

The treatment of pigs intended 'or • swera, and bobs along with his load, 
porkers and those intended for bacon і When all bis vegetables are disposed 
should from the age of 12 to 14 weeks of the mystery of the poultry deal is 
be somewhat different. ’j he former explained. Driving to a convenient 
may be pushed on sharply, u ні fed at place the farther slips the bridles off 
least three times a day, but cate should his team and hangs a nose-bag full of 
he taken not to give more i. . d at each oats in their place. Then he unties the 
meal than is thoroughly cleaned up. A feet of the two chickens, which are too 
good mixture of two or three sorts of cramped to fly, and pitches 
ground com, either scalded or steamed, the ground at the horses’ 
with the addition of some boiled pota- “Now, yon jest watch how my little 
toes, mangels or awedte, aud a little scheme works,” he says to the curious, 
skim milk, will make porkers fit for mar- "I used to lose all them oats the horses 
ket in four or five months. Pigs intend- 8P*U over or leave ’em for them nasty 
ed for bacon should be allowed a fair sparrow 
amount of exercise, and for the first chicken 
four or five months need only be fed 
twice a day, on such food as will pro
mote growth and produce flesh rather 
than tat, but they should never be al
lowed to stop growing nor to lose their 
sucker’s flesh. When put up to feed, 
the change to richer food should be 
gradual. Opinions vary very much as 
to whether it is desirable to give meal 
raw or cooked; for my part, I have 
found the best results from cooked 
food.

.As regards the diet on which bacon 
p:gs should be fed, it is impossible to 
lay down any hard and fast rules. The 
pig, of all animals, thrives best on a 
mixed diet, and every pig feeder must 
decide for himself what is the mixture 
that he can most economically use, hav
ing regard to the produce of his country.
There is no dontot barley meal is one 
of the best all-round foods for the pro
duction of good bacon, with the addition 
of a small quantity of pea or bean meal, 
and fourths flour. Maize meal is a most 
useful food in small quantities, but it 
should always be scalded or boiled, tnfl 
never be used exclusively, or as the 
principal ingredient in food where high- 
class, streaky bacon is desired, as its 
tendency is to produce fat. It is of the 
utmost importance that pigs should be 
fed at regular intervals. When this is 
not attended to they become rèstless 
and do not thrive as they ought to. The 
food should be varied from time to time, 
as nothing promotes a good appetite like 
change of food. і

r;I • V
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TREATMENT OF PIGS. FRUIT NOTES- f.Addresses from the Citizens and the 
Children of the Schools.

A Mixed Diet Penally Produces Sattefu 
tory Results.

Hints for Work During the Days Before 
Drear Winter.

A dressing of coarse manure makes a 
good mulch.

Shiftless fruit culture cuts down the 
profits.

Pack apples so that they will mot shake 
about in the barrel.

No farm house is complete without a 
good orchard and small fruit plot.

Keep down the weeds aud suckers 
among the raspberry plants.

It is always a good plan to mulch 
newly set trees.

Plow the garden thoroughly as soon 
as the crops are harvested.

Moss on the trunks of trees is an evi
dence of unthriftiness.

One-fourth of an acre in small fruits 
Will supply an average family.

The care given fruit planta this year 
practically determines tüe 
year.

Low-headed trees will nearly always 
boar somewhat sooner than hig-headed 
ones.

Prune weak growth in winter and 
strong growth in summer.

The head of a tree needs to be fairly 
Are Men Neater Than Women ? open to admit the sun and air for full

“Are women neater than men?” was perfection of fruit, 
a question recently asked by a cynical Train the growing trees so that only 
old bachelor who is a stem critic as to dead and injured limbs will need retnov- 
all that regards a woman's get-up. This mg later on.
was the reply: "Women are endowed Stimulate the strong raspberry cone 
with strange vagaries, and while ex- by removing the weak ones and cut all 
toemely fastidious in many ways, are surplus growth away.

awag* s«-Ssj!ï LTaw&wsSa* тая арл arts, - * =•» - ™ s
most men. With women it is different і „ 5£jmiH.them; ",“d thu''
they will inspect their collars and , Л of ttle destruction of the eggs, 
cuffs after a day’s hard wear, and de- ' -r eeble growing and unhealthy trees 
tide that they will do, not recognizing are usually the result of starvation, bad 
the fact that if any doubt exists on the soiL?r unfavorable conditions of growth, 
matter they should be consigned to the When a tree is healthy, the top is lux- 
laundry without demur. Again, à man nrlant, but when it is weak or old the 
is much more concerned as to Де state top dies or makes little growth, and 
of his shoes than a woman; even the email shoots sprout nil over the trunk, 
poor clerk on a meagre salary spends The orchard should not be cultivated 
his nickel a day for a shine without at this season, nor should manure oe 
grudging; and if it be imperative that applied until after the leaves have fallen. 

The Cackling Hen. ; the niekel be saved, he gets up earlier So far as is possible the soil for straw-
We have read of Maud on a summer i®, “?,e ™orn™g and wields the blacking berries should be rich and as free from

day who raked, barefooted, the new K,1 „.S1® W0San Sown weed seeds as possible. Wood ashes and
mown hay; we have read of the maid :n 8 °r Uaguin 8 *^at bone dust make good fertilizers,
the early morn who milked the cow with et *°°^Lit0 ber shoes; it ig impossible for fruit to be perfect

1*6?її.’Є 57 ™d” “

Long, long before Maud raked her hay. ^ff^er skirts will cover all
the Kanuek hen haA begun to' La'-. arJ P”# defecte.—Ooenteee de Montaum.
ere the milkmaid stirs a peg, the hen is m ^odey s Magazine.

“lb?,® dr°t>P5d her egg. The com Peculiar Ca:,ab*
muet rustle and flowers must spring if rm.* _ .   .
they hold their own with the barnyard m08t •cr“®1 . fo™ <*. criminal
ring. If Maud is needing a hat and j 1£,.,th?t foS?*l m vogue
gown, she doesn’t hustle her hay to І іЙ?who in-
town; she goes to the store and obtains of Sumatnt
her suit with a basket full of fresh hen ■ ®T' Van der Yunk,
fruit; if the milkmaid's bean makes а aatt!Iushed VJ
Sunday call, she doesn’t feed him on ?a*ta?8 ore :n
milk at all; tat works up eggs in a eus- except in tbelr treatment
tard pie and -stuffs him full of a chickenfry; and when the old man Wants a _,£ке, Buttaks _no sooner convict a 
horn, does he take the druggist a load Bay® Dr. Van der Tuna,
rf corn? Not much! He simply robs a J??*®»* 18 «trned »nt. Xht-
nest and to town he goes—you know the *.♦ £Uced fi9? n
rest. He lingers there aid he talks, •,8t0j*’ an^ the body is then
perchance. of true reform and correct ом?рр55.11°^і,Р1есЇ^ ЬУ ^“b stone axes, 
finance, while hie poor wife stays at ffif,,, vm н n *str.lbute these
home and w-nwb. but is saved from the faillies of the vit-
want by those nelf-sante fowls: and while £Fme bas been commit-
the husband lingers there, eta gathers tajt 1}5d th® villagers eat these pices 
eggs, and eggs she’ll hide ’till she gets wi'hthe greatest relish, there being a 
enough to stem the tide. Then hail,ta» îï’ber current among the Battaks that 
hail to the Canada hen. the greatest і І*. body of a criminal fs merely 
blessing of all to men! Throw up I *be sotri may come back to tne
your hats and make Rome howl for the і “Й? and rcanrrectjit. 
persevering barnyard fowl! Cora may inT „ enemies of the Battais captured 
be k'ug, but ’tie plainly seen, that the 0,6 8ame *}£ 83 do Деіг
Canada hen is Canadian nueen 1 criminals. Women are seldom or never

1 5 executed among them.

At

The Governor General Replies in French and 

English—Hon, Peter Mitchell's Remarks.H. T.

THE PORK FACTORY QUESTION.
them out on 

heads.NEWCASTLE, N. B„ Oat 27.—Yes
terday Sheriff Call received a tele
gram from the governor general’s sec
retary stating that the Earl and 
Countess of . Aberdeen would pay a 
visit to this town. The sheriff at once 
called a meeting of some of the lead
ing citizens, at which the following 
general committee
Samuel Thomson, Allan Ritchie, R.
R. Call, P. Hennessey, E. Lee Street,
J. Ferguson, Blair Robertson, E. A.
McCurdy, D. Morrison, J. R. Lawlor, en.
K- H. Gremley, D. Doyle, A. A. David- The McClelaxi building on the lower 
son, J. Niven, R. L. Hal try, J. S. road, Riverside, has been rented by 
Fleming, J. D. Creagban, W. A. Park, Freeman Goodwin, who will use the 
Hon. M. Adams, T. W. Butler, Dr. lower flat as a general store. Stlpen- 
Desmond, Dr. Pedolin, Dr. Nicholson, diary Magistrate Stuart has fitted up 
Geo. Stables, N. R. Mackenzie, G. A. a court room and offices in the upper 
Lounsibury, F. B. Yorston, E. B. WÏÏ- part of the building, 
liston; J. A Bundle, J. O. Fish, Jae. Luke McAllister, a former resident 
Brown, W. A Hickson, C. E. Fish; of this county, made a flying visit to 
C. D. Hanny, Robert Ritchie, D. his former home here this week. Mr. 
Nicholson, John Clark, Edward Sin- McAllister, who is over 80 years of 
«flair, John Dalton, John Sergeant, M. ege, Is remarkably well preserved for 
Bannon, J. McKeen, E. Hickey, J. his years. His old friends were glad 
Alton, W. P. Harrlman, P. Wheeler, to see him. after his long absence in 
P. J. McEvoy, J. H. Phlnney, Thos. foreign parts;
A. Clark, Jôs. Demers, J. J. Savoy, G. There Is prospect of immediate work
S. Stothart, J. Brander, Andrew Mall- being begun at the manganese mine 
er, T. W. Crocker, Simon MeLeod, on Jos. Robinson's property at Crem- 
Matthew Russell, Hon. P. Mitchell, leal Road.
Jaa. Mitchell, J. McAllister, H. Wil- The big four master Low Ш11 sailed 
liston; J. H. Troy, J. G. Ketchro, Jas. yesterday morning, deal laden. 
Falconer, Geo. Brown, J, W. David- HOPEWELL HILL Oct. 25.—Capt 
eon, Wm. Irvine, Wnt Robinson, Alex. Burns of Hopewell Cape has gone 
Stewart, H. H. McMillan, W. J. Mill- to take a position, on the dominion 
er, Chas. Call, Dennis Ryan, L B. Me- cruiser Curlew.
Murdo, Edrwd. O’Donnell, D. MoGruar, Mention was nfade hi these notes 
Geol Brown,. Angus McLean, Thos. eqme months ago of the finding of a 
MUllans. Spanish dubloon, of the date of 1780,

A recaption committee was appoint- by ta child of R. Chesley Smith of 
^ consisting of S. Thomson, R. R. this place. A tew days ago another 
Call, Allan Ritchie, P. Hemnessy and of Mr. Smith’s children, while playing 
B' Lee ®treet- ; in a vault near where toe former coin

Decoration committee—J. Ferguson, j was picked up. found another gold 
шадг Robertson, E. A. McCurdy, D. ! piece of the same kind, but of a little 
Morrison and J. R. Lawlor. later date, that of 1796. The coins

Their excellencies arrived at the are worth 317 each, 
station at four o’clock and were met Reports from Crooked Creek state 

У toe reception committee and a that a fire of rather alarming propor- 
large number of citizens. They were j tions has been, raging in the woods 
conducted to a platform, where a in toe vicinity of Goodwin's steam 
suitable address was read by S. Thom- mill for a couple of days. The flames 
son, q. C., to which toe governor gen- have burnt over a considerable por- 

m,ad® “» , a'MH'opriate reply tlon of the “disputed territory,” 
amidst great applause from toe Deo- known as the Pye property, over
P which there was some litigation re-

Amid the cheres of the crowd said <ently.
Newcastle band they HILLSBORO. Oct. 23,-Fraser Bish- 

^ *° carrtaees «ні op, who was working on W. H. Duffy's
aoademy’ ”»ere house, a few days ago fell about flf- 

bv the, рир11я was read teen feet, sustaining severe Injuries.
}î wMch toe «w- His condition causes his friends much 

that *nd requested uneasiness. A day or two later Wm.
on Friday^n«rt Î5* <*tidre” Stevens, while working on G. D. Stee-
presented 01 **е *eholars ves’ building, fell some ten feet,

«стеїіепсу and Lady breaking his collar bone and receiving 
Marjorie with handsome bouquets. a general shaking up.

The scholars sang . several appro- well.
‘ï® leaderahlP <* Jeremiah Bteeves of Salem starts on 

to^’r^,' credlt due Tuesday morning for a six weeks'
Mr" Tor8Uw* «bd the ; trip through toe eastern states. Mrs. 

scholars for toe manner in which the ! (Dr.) Randall went to Dedham. Mass., 
schools were decorated with mottoes, ! last week, to visit her sister, Mrs. J. 
et£" , W. Stevens.

Their excellencies them proceeded to 
toe Roman Catholic convent Behind, 
where the children sang 
welcome and presented

St. John, N. B., Oct. 27. 
To the Hid tor of The Sun:

Sir—In reply • to H. T. of the 26 th 
Inst., I, as one present at the board of 
trade meeting, failed to see toe farm
ers In attendance. I think I can safe
ly say that I farm to as large an ex
tent as any present at the meeting, 
and I can assure you that is on a very 
small scale. Why not call a meeting 
of the farmers and have their opinions 
more fully discussed before arriving 
at so hasty a oonclvslon. I think cer
tainly the farmers’ Interests should 
be the first consideration, as their in
terests are ours, 
farmers claim they cannot raise hogs 
and sell pork profitably at a less price 
than from 7 to 8 'cents, that Is when 
they have to use other than their own 
surplus production of roots, grain, 
etc., while the average price In west
ern Canada, “where Mr. Brittain’s 
company will be obliged to import 
from,” for the past twenty years has 
been about five and three-quarter 
cents. If Mr. Brittain’s company pro
poses buying In the highest markets, 
Which I think Is not at all likely, then 
I say give him all toe encouragement 
possible. I might here state in the 
fall of 1877 we placed dressed hogs 
from Ontario on this market at a 
price not exceeding four and a half 
cents.

щ

s to eat till I tumbled to the 
racket, and now I saves eveiy 

one and fatten my chickens fur market 
at the same time. Hi, there, Sal, you’ll 
eat your old head off! Dip in, NeM; I 
guess yon ain’t any slouch at pickin’ 
oats! To-morrow I’ll fetch in another

I

І
was appointed: - -

crop nextpair till I get round the poultry yard. 
Yes, sir; it’s my idea, an’ the patent 
ain’t ran out! Stop your crewin’, Sal, an’ 
finish yo-ur oats!”

The last seen of him he was tying 
their feet for the home run-—Chicago 
Times-Herald.

У
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THOMAS DEAN.
ftWILL OF LATE W. B. HAMILTON.

A Montreal despatch of Oct 21st 
says: The will of William Brown 
Hamilton ihas been probated. The fol
lowing bequests are payable: To the 
Protestant House of Industry and Re
fuge, 32,000; to the Irish Protestant 
Benevolent society, 32,000; to the Mac- 
kay Institute for Deaf and Dumb, 
31,000; to toe Society for і he Preven
tion of Cruelty to Animate, 3500; to 
the Montreal Protestant Orphan 
asylum, 31,000; to the Protestant In
fants home, 31,000; to the Boy’s home, 
31,000; to the Ladles' Benevolent Insti
tution, 31,000; to the Young Men’s 
Christian association, 31,000; to the 
Young Women’s Christian association, 
31,000; to the French Protestant 
Chur Ih, called St John’s Presbyterian, 
31,000; to toe Verdun Hospital tor the 
Insane, 32,000; to the Western (hos
pital, $1,000; to the Maternity hospital, 
31,000; to> the edhtitarship fund of toe 
Presbyterian oolSege, 31,000; to toe 
trustees of Crescent street Presby
terian church, 32,000. »

— ТЄ the 4ft*Iowing fmHB- to connec
tion with thè Predbr terkm church in 
Canada the following sums: Ministers’ 
widows and orphans’ fund, 3500; aged 
and infirm ministers’ fund, 3250; 
Montreal college, 3250; scheme tor 
home missions, 3250; scheme for for
eign missions, 3250.

.
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How to We ATI A Calf.
To give an easy mode of weaning a 

calf.. There is uo difficulty when the 
calf is young. Sometimes we a:low such 
a calf to draw the milk from the cow 
once or twice, but more often not at all. 
Take the warm milk 1 fresh from the 
cow and give the calf your submerged 
finger to suck. Do not be in a hurry; 
the young one will not perish if it does 
not drink for six hours after birth. Gen
erally the calf will smell and taste the 
milk and sack Де finger. Withdraw the 
band gradually, and after two er three 
times it will drink without Де finger. It 
requires a good stock of patience, be
cause, generally, the calf objecte to put 
down its head, while nature intended it 
should hold its head up to get at the 
tent.

The elder toe calf is when weaned— 
that is, if it has drawn its rations from 
the dam direct, the harder it wUI be to 
wean, nnlèss old enough to eat grass or 
hay. Such a calf should be allowed to 
fast half a day; then it should be given 
a thimbleful of the salt, when it will 
drink the more readily. Follow up the 
hints given above, and above all in each 
case separate dam and calf and let them 
not come together, фог a calf a month 
or six weeks old it is difficult to tench 

1 to drink, but it can be done. In such ■ 
ease have aloo a box placed so high that 
the calf cannot tread into It, and in 
this box keep a handful or two ef bran; 
put grass into the mouth of the young 
thing and it will learn to chew "it, get 
thirsty and then drink. Handle the 
animal as frequently as possible and 
teach it that you are not an enemy but 
a friend.

і. -*j
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He Is doing

MARRIAGE ANNIVERSARY AT 
MCALLISTER, N. B.

A correspondent writes: A very so
ciable time wee spent at toe home at 
Mr. and Mrs. W. McAMllster of this 
place on the evening of Oct 20th, 
when their friends and neighbors to 
the number of about one hundred and 
fifty gathered. In to congratulate them 
on reaching this toe thirtieth anni
versary of their wedded life; The 
presents were both numerous and 
costly, among them being a beauti
ful parlor hanging .lamp, and china 
tea set, toe gift of Mra McAllister's 
brothers and sisters; then there was 
silver ware, china ware, glassware and 
other wares In abundance, as tokens 
of respect from their nephews and 
n el ccs. fried is and neighbors. Even 
the pony was not forgotten, as a 
handsome whip was teen standing 
on the table among the other pres
ents; but If the poor horse could 
speak I think he would be Inclined 
to say what Mrs. McAllister said 
when told that her neighbors 
preparing this anniversary: “I don’t 
want it" After tea Geo. Scovil, M. 
P. F., made îhe presentation ini a few 
well chosen remarks, and Mr. McAl
lister, although taken by surprise, 
made a very appropriate reply. After 
a few brief remarks by the Rev. D. 
B. Bailey of toe Methodist church and 
the Rev. J. A. MacLean of the Pres
byterian Church, and L. Snyder, an 
old and esteemed neighbor, what may 
be called one of toe happiest gather
ings of the season was brought to a 
ctese by a few selections of music 
and prayer by Mr. MacLean, every 
one wishing Mr. and Mra. McAlMeter 
a long and happy Ufa

HOPEWELL HILL, Oct. 27,—The 
councillors’ election throughout Al- 

<bert yesterday was one of toe most 
hotly contested and exciting in toe 
history of toe mimicwpaJity. The vote 
in this parish was toe largest 
polled at a municipal election. Of 
the two successful candidates. Carter 
is a new man, Prescott having had 
a place at the last board. Mr. West, 
who was defeated this time, has sat 
at the council board for fourteen 
yeais. G. D. Prescott and Howard 
Barbour, the latter a new man, were 
elected in Harvey; Rommill and 
Cleveland, toe former councillors, in 
Alma; Harvey Stevens (new) and 
Jordan Sleeves in Hillsboro; Smith 
and Goggtot in Elgin; with the old 
men, Ryan and Leaman, by accla
mation, In CoverdaJe. At the poll 
here a large number of female voters 
exercised their franchise, among the 
number being one lady 82 years of 
age. The new council will be pretty 
evenly divided in regard to political 
completion, the conservatives hav
ing a majority of one or two.

Mrs. Jane Sleeves of Hillsboro made 
a visit to her relatives here a short 
time ago. Mrs. Sleeves Is now In her 
96lh year, and besides being smart 
physically, retains the possession of 
her faculties to a remarkable degree.

Letters received here from relatives 
of James Morton Peck, who was 
found dead recently in a wood near 
Braintree, Mass., state that the im
pression is to at the unfortunate man 
did not commit suicide, as was re
ported, but he was killed by tramps. 
When found, the body was resting 
with toe feet on the ground and the 

I neck tied to toe tomb of a tree with 
a small string, just sufficient to keep

___________ ____ . . . the body upright. Much sympathy
thJTbb.. at “ .trytog ln Is felt here for Де friends of the de-
the h story of tote province, as it was ceased, who was well and favorably
due in a great measure to hte pluck known In this county
and determination that toe question 
of confederation was carried to a suc
cessful result. The death occurred at Eel Brook,

A large number of leading ladles Yarmouth Co., on Saturday of Mrs.
and gentlemen of toe town were pre- Archibald Kinney at the age of 87
seated to their excellencies,

іiimnth.v on <нт1у Sol’, Carlyle on Webster.
і Thomas Carlyle, who once met Daniel 

Webster at a friend’s house at break
fast, said: “This American Webster I 
take to be one of the stillest logic buf
fers and parliamentary athletes any
where to be met with in our world at 
present—a grim, taU, broad-bottomed, 
yellow-skinned man, with brows like 
precipitous cliffs, and huge, black, dull, 
wearied yet unweariable-looking eyes 
under them; amorphous projecting nose, 
and the angriest shut month I have any
where seen. A droop on the sides of the 
upper tip is quite mastiff-like—magnifi
cent to look upon; it' is so quiet withal. I 
guess I should like ill to be that man s 
nigger. However, he is a right clever 
man in his way, and has a husky sort 
of fun in him, too; drawls in a handfast, 
didactic manner about ‘our republican in
stitutions,’ etc., and so plays his part.”

Thnothy grass Is often sown on sandv 
soil, tip because it is especially adapted 
to it, bat because sandy soil is not easily 
seeded with anything, and timothy, 
which can be sown late in summer and 
all through toe fall) succeeds rather bet
ter than the grasses and clovers sown in 
spring. All sandy so ls are deficient in 
mineral plant food- Timothy does not 
require much, either of phosphate or 
potash, until its seeds begin to form. It 
does not need one-quarter as much of 
these minerals or of lime su 
and as its roots run near t_
и manured, chiefly by the___
gathered by .falling rains in their pas
sage through toe air. When once seeded 
with timothy, the grass will remain in 
sandy soil until it is starved out, aud 
mosses take its place.

a aong of 
a 'bouquet. 

Addresses were read by two of toe 
pupils, both in English and French, to 
which his excellency replied in both 
languages, and paid a (high compli
ment to toe efficiency of toe teachers, 
particularly In toe French language. 
When the exercises at toe 
were concluded, their excellencies were 
driven to toe Masonic hail, during 
which time a salute of seventeen guns 
were fired by the Twelfth Field Bat
tery, under the command of Major 
MaJtby.

The route of the pnxeesdon to toe 
Masonic hail was lined by citizens, 
and the buildings, fiagstaffs and ves
sels were gaily decorated with flags.

On reaching toe hall it was Imme
diately filled to toe doors with citi
zens of toe town, 
party were escorted to toe platform, 
where Lady Aberdeen delivered an 
address explaining her scheme In con
nection with toe Victorian Order of 
Nurses, aud explained tt in such a 
clear, concise and forcible manner 
that It met with a (hearty response 
from aH present.

At toe conclusion of her address a 
committee was appointed to assist In 
carrying out toe object of toe scheme, 
consisting of Mrs. Simon McLeod, 
Mrs. R. R. Call, Mrs. James Robinson, 
Mrs. Senator Adams, R. R. Gall, Dr. 
Nicholson, Rev. P. G. Snow and Rev. 
P. Dixon.

A vote of thanks to their excellen
cies was moved by R. R. Call and 
seconded by Hon. P. Mitchell.

The latter gentleman referred in a 
fitting manner to toe position taken 
by Governor Gordon, uncle of the

•ver
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Making Cabbage* Head.

Every year at this time the grower 
of cabbages finds his crop deficient in 
growth, and unless stimulated by extra 
fertilizing not likely to make a market
able head. Now a cabbage that does 
not head is merely a bunch ef loose 
leaves that cannot be sold at all. It 
does not matter what the cause ef failure 
may be. Poesibly the plant was origin
ally a weakling, and with ordinary care 
and rich soil could not amouut to any
thing. Or it may be that lack of culti
vation or natural poverty of the soil is 
the cause of failure to head. Either 
way the duty of the cabbage grower is 
plain. He should thoroughly cultivate 
the soil around the cabage, and then ap
ply a weak solution of nitrogenous and 
mineral plant food, toe latter h» the form 
of phosphate. If this is done at once 
the cabbages will start into growth so 
quickly and so strongly that, before the 
growing season closes, the grower will 
probably be obliged to partially uproot 
his cabbages to prevent them from split
ting open with the excess of plant food 
with which they are furnished. It is 
almost the only instance for which we 
can recommend liquid manures as paying 
their cost. In meet other cases It pays 
better to apply the fertilizer early, and 
let nature supply 
in melting snows and

does clover, 
surface it 
ammonia Ж

Remedy For Lice on Hor>
A well-knonyn veterinarian gives The Cnught in a fi> wheel,

fy'™, , World the kerosene emulsion A sparrow flew into toe Dickson shops 
88 жЛ°е a--l round remedy in Scranton the other day, and getting 

і®n „П should be applied near one of the wheels, was sucked in,
8 «twinkling can, and if the A workman saw it, ami supposed that it 

8 “nd bottom of the pen are given was instantly killed, as the wheel was 
spra.vxnjg also, it will help ma- revolving at the rate of 130 revolutions

*r™i!iL~v£-rî5âln*vnîbe ho?S °.r Щ* a minute. When the machinery was 
.rcublesomc peat. The emulsion is made shut down at noon, a gentle chirp was 

t Hard soap, one-half pound; heard from the wheel, and when one of 
nWflter’,.flne, gallon; kerosen% the workmen looked the sparrow was 

two gallons; dissolve the soap in the | there alive.
« 8 „ . e herosefie and churn It had chmg to toe strengthening rod

thu Aî? f?5 ®v® or ten minutes. To inside the wheel, and was so dazed it 
rho onvniJ^,e™£J,aTÎ8« wateT to <?n® of could not fly. It was picked up aud 
піиеіЄІЇ!п^ї‘кП ^hen * *s ^dy to be ap- placed on a table, where it recovered 
pbed on the hogs. ш a short thfie and flaw away. The

wheel made 31,000 revolutions while toe 
bird was clinging to it, and the sparrow 
had traveled a little more than seventy- 
three miles.—New York Press.

Kellslou* Processions ln Koglsnd.
Pilgrimages through the pub 

are being revived by English 
In St. Mary’s Ghurch at King’s Lynn, 
Nonfolk, a replica of the House of 
Loretto, toe statues carved by Ober- 
Ammergau peasants, has been set up in 
a side chapel, and to this a procession, 
with women in white veils and priests 
in their robes, was recently made 
through the streets. It is intended to 
repeat the procession annually.

m■j
The vice-regal
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ifiYonqs Stock For Children.
Every boy on the farm should be 

given a young animal to raise for him
self, he to attend to it and be induced 
to take an interest in its progress. He 
will thus early become fond of animals 
and of fanning, and will be more recon
ciled to farm life when he is grown. The 
boy who leaves the farm for the city is 
the one who has never had any oppor
tunities and looks upon farming as 
drudgery. Labor 'becomes a pleasure 
"'lien . there is something to strive for, 
and the early education of the boy on 
the f t rm should be by giving him an 
interest in something. All children,love 
yonng stock and pet them.

Table e ip- Мяке Egara.
There is no food for hens that is bet

ter than table scraps of every kind. 
Pieces of bread, scraps of meat, parings 
of vegetables, and all such 'hits as are 
usually Wasted, if fed to hens will be 
returned m the shape of eggs. We have 
found from _ experience that the scraps 
from a family of six will furnish feed 
for 12 hens, keeping them in good 
ffition the year throueh. This means 
that the scraps from the table of such 
a family are worth 180 dozen of eggs. 
The 12 her* are kept in a yard 23 feet 
square.

t Ji

lie streets 
Catholics.

Solid* In Milk.
Many people are surprised to learn that 

milk which is liquid has л larger pro
portion of solid contents than have many 
articles of food. Milk averages 83 
cent, of solid matter, of which a consid
erable part is albumen. It b this 
which coagulates with heat, and still

„ .«SP»
Unequal pedalling often causes side- potato is cooked the starch in it expands.

it is sometimes difficult to preserve toe ; thc li^t °jir /V i e”5ar’
balance on the slanting, slippery sur- | .*? Лоип<1 *“ ^>еу,faces one finds in wet weather on most ' ** 8?ar,d. shows
roads. The rider who pushes harder Pf •. a* *ac* has had
with one foot than the other is very m “' 
liable to side-slip in such cases.

HARVARD CANADIAN CLUB.

Om Saturday, Oct 16 th, the first 
meeting of the Harvard Canadian 
Club for the year 1897-88 was held, 
with President C. E. Seaman hi the 
chair. W. A Hickman, the well 
known New Brunswick naturalist, 
continues his studies a second year In 
the scientific school at Harvard Uni
versity. Edwin H. Colptbts, B. A., 
(Mt. Aflisoo) ’93; B. A., ’96; M. R.,
97 (Harvard), has ln this, his third 
year’ at the university, been appoint- 
^en assistant in the physics depart-

Aubrey B. Landy of Memramcook 
03 registered In the sophomore class 

at Harvard Thn-e old Mount Alli
son students are registered 
Boston University this 

Rev. A. C. Bell, late

Per

are
the

■y
after years. Mrs. Kinney had been 111 for 

which the party returned to their ear two years with paralysis. She leaves 
awaiting them at the station. Thffir j eight sons and four daughters. Of 
excellencies expressed great pleasure her sons, two are captains of coasting 
and gratification at toe loyal and f^oonere, four are ln New York, 
hearty reception they had received to . wJv’« the remaining two, William and 
Newcastle. Herbert Kinney reside at Eel Brook.

Great credit Is due to tî«e decorative ! She Ьля forty-seven grandchildren 
committee, and also to John Morris- . and tw,-.ty-one great grandchildren, 

j eey, who had charge of the procès- j —News.
! sion and aided ln carrying out аЛ the ------------ lX*---------
і arrangements without toe slightest 

hitch.
I Surveyor General Duron, Provincial 

Secretary Tweedie and several gerotle- 
I men from Chatham were present, and 

expressed their pleasure at the suc-

some sugar
con-

Horticultural N*» fa,
A Good Shade Tree.—Where there Is 

Has it ever occurred to you to reckon ®n abundance of room, the silver maple
how far your eyes travel in reading? A “ a Rood tree to plant for shade; but

Why < .1 ,1 hhv r, Mnsty. million letters in ordinary type would і where there is not much vpnee to spare
n.f Кя.ія.1 ,v„.    measure hardly more than a mile placed and shade is desired, the Norway mapleto Mrtet £ S 7Mret fa^^ aid« by side. In a lifetime the average « better. In light soil the sugar maple

whJn^thev to le hnT Діпк it ln^d^nt re?ider w®nde hl8 woy ‘brongh 2000 does very well; bat the Norway maple
to v“rv dre m the L'e* are sm!u^ R.rt 04 •>rint' , The average novel of prefers a heavy one.
toe amount’ 5 Kkri Æ l & Emt. ' °ПЄ read:“«- І ,„A FaTOf® Vme-CIemntis Joekm.nni
always sufficient to get up a violent Vurrent Bvents' Іа Л Breat favorite about Ph.l.delphla,
ferm ent unless the hay Is properly ' wi.at she Thouaht ' L bring seen on numerens porches mixed
dti^e b Hifl caJ’ had.,aB,edlike two tStiSZ whTn toeItovinaeTs7bm№

hay the price for it would to much Поиг5’ Ле tod, that he to conjunction with one of the white
better thnn it is. as the hay itself CS™ л ^d her toonghts. honeysuckles so common hereabouts—
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My atote of uncertainty is one of unrest to the afternoon, Же has some religion 
Sometimes I doubt my immorality and but how shall you find time for religioni 
look upon the death bed as the closing cobtemplation when you are driven from 
SS?“’ after which there is i.othing sunrise to sunset and have been forfivt 
What shall I do that I have not done?” years going behind1 in business and are 
Ah, skepticism is a dark and doleful frequently dunned by creditors whom 
land. Let me say .that this Bible is you cannot pay, and when -from Monday 
either true or false. If it be false, we morning until Saturday night you are 
are as well off as you. If it be true, dodging bills that you cannot meet? You 
then which, of us is safer? walk day by day in uncertainties that

Let me ask also whether your trouble have kept yoiir brain on fire for the 
has not been that you confounded Chris- past three years. Some with less busi- 
tianity with, the inconsistent character ness troubles than you have gone crazy 
of some who profess it? You are a Tbe clerk has heard a noise in the bad 
lawyer. In your profession there are counting room and gone in and found 
mean and dishonest men. Is that any- the chief man of the firm a raving mani- 
thtog against the law? You are a <loc- ac> ° rthe wife hiis heard the bang of
tor. There are unskiUed and contempt- a pistol in the hack parlor and going in, The annual meeting of the Agrlcui- 

“en is.yonr profession Is that tumbling over the dead body ot her tttral society was hrid Thursday af- 
anything against medicine? You are a husband—a suicide. There are men pur- і™..™, н-п |л Jmerchant. Their are thieves and de- sued, harassed, trodden down and scalp- ?Tn?OPJP .«lg*r to the Magee
fraudera in your business. Is that any- ed of business perplexities, and which block. Fréta dent Sh aw occupied the 
thing against merchandise? Behold, way to turn next they do not know. <*а1г and there were nearly" thirty 
then, the unfairness of charging upon Now God will not be hard on yon. He members present
Christianity, the wickedness of its dis- knows what obstacles are in the way The board of dlreratora met for a
eiples! We admit some of the .charges of your being a Christian and your first rew minutes before the eonletv
against those who profess religion. Some effort in the right direction he will crown «-є^
of the most gigantic swindles of the with success. Do not let satin with cot- **; ™™ №‘e adoption of the mln- 
present day have been carried on by ton bales and kegs and hogsheads and utes 01 ™e previous meeting the re
members of the church. There are men counters and stocks of unsaleable goods ports of the directors and the secre
standing in the front rank in the church- block up your way to heaven. Gather titoy-treasurer’s report were read 
es who would not be trusted for $5with- up all your energies. Tighten the girdle The directors’ report referred' to 
ont good collateral security. They leave about your loins. Take an agonizing ihoMwir mtheir business dishonesties in the vesti- look into the face of God, and then “* ** * ^teen ■
hide of the church as they go In and say, “Here goes one grand effort for life meetlngs during the year. The har- 
sit at the communion. Having conclud- eternal,” and .then bound away for hea- was an average one with the ex-
ed the sacrament, they get np, wipe the ven, escaping “as with the skin of your ception of potatoes^ which were a 
wine from their lips, go ont and take teeth.” failure owing to early spring and
up them sins where they left off. To -In the last days it will be found that summer rains The directors ніпчи,* serve the devil is their regular work, Hugh Lattimer And John Knox and H * , thought
to serve God a sort of play spell. With Huss and Ridley were not the greatest “ in -April last to Import a
a Sunday sponge they expect to wipe martyrs, but Christian men Who went mammy of setids, oats, grass and 
off from their business slate all the past up incorrupt from the contaminations clover; 500 bushels of( Rosedale and 
week’s inconsistencies. You have no and perplexities of Pennsylvania avenue. 400 bushels of Banner oats, together 
more right to take such a man’s life as Broad street, State street and Third with a quantity of red olover 
a specimen of religion than you have to street On earth they were called brok- j0we,r Canada Tlmrtffhw ,,,take the twisted irons and split timbers era or stock jobbers or retailers or im- „ГЛГ .AU
that he on the beach at Coney Islard porters, but in heaven Christian heroes. _ 8 <1 a® cost price to members
as a specimen of an American ship. It No faggots were heaped atout their feet; were readily taken. An exhibition
is time that we draw a line between no inquisition demanded from them re- whs heid at Mooeeipath on OcL 6th 
religion and the frailties of those who cantation; no soldier aimed a pike at and was very successful The pro
profees it. ; their hearts, but they had mental tor- pertles at Smltihfledd receevwiDo yon not feel that the Bible, take tares compared with which all physical ега’ліе attention Апгігмг c00^-
it all to all, is about the beet book that consuming is as the breath of a spring during tbe year. The
the world has ever seen? Do you know morning. Mooeepafih property had in many
any book that has as much in iL Do I find in the community a large class Ways been, a source of unrest and oc- 
you not think upon the whole that its of men who have been so cheated, so cupteti much time that (mlglut have 
influence has been bénéficient. I come lied about, so outrageously wronged, that been better utilized Race meeting 
to you with both hands extended towards they have lost their faith in everything; Were held in June and 4«nten„h»i » yon. In one hand I have the Bible and in a world where everything srems IÔ Jlme ^«"ber. A
in the other hand I.have nothing. This topsy turvey they do not see how there cŸns‘derahle 
Bible in one hand I will surrender for- can be any God. They are confounded at the flrat 
ever just as soon as in my other hand and frenzied and misanthropic. Elabor- 
yon can put a book that is better. ate arguments to prove to them the

I invite you back into the good old- truth of Christianity, or the truth Of 
fashioned religion of your fathers—to the anything else, touch them nowhere. Hear 
God whom they worshiped, to the Bible me, all such men. I preach to you no 
they read, to the promises on which they rounded periods, no ornamental dis- 
leaned, to the cross on which they hung course, but put my hand on your shoul- 
their eternal expectations. > You have der and invite yon into the peace of 
not been happy a day since you swung the gospel. Here is a rock on which 
off. You will not be happy a minute yon may stand firm though the waves 
until you swing back. dash against it harder than the Atlantic

Again, there may be some who in the pitching its surf clear above Eddystone 
attempt after a Christian life will have lighthouse. Do not charge upon God all 
to run against powerful passions and ap- these troubles of the world. As long as 
petites. Perhaps it is a disposition to the world stuck to God, God stuck to 
anger that you have to contend against, the world, but * the earth seceded from 
and perhaps, while in a, Very serions his government and hence all these out- 
mood, you hear of something that makes rages -and all these woes. God is good, 
yon feel that you must swear or die. I For many hundreds of years he has been 
know a Christian man who was once so coaxing the world to come back to him, 
exasperated that he said to a mean cue- but the more he has coaxed the more 
tenner, “I cannot swear at you myself, violent have men been in their resist- 
for I am a member of the church, hut a nee, and they have stepped hack and 
if you will go down stairs my partner stepped back until they have dropped 
in business will swear at von." All into ruin.
your • good resolutions heretofore hive . Try this God, ye who have had the 
been torn to tatters by explosion of tem- bloodhounds after you and whô hâve 
per;" Now there is no harm in getting thought that God has forgotten you. Try
mad, if you only get rqad at sin. You him and see if he will not help you. Try
need to bridle and saddle those hot- him and see if he will not pardon. Try
breathed passions and with them ride him and see it he will not Save. The
down injustice and wrong. There are a flowers of spring have no bloom so sweet 
thousand things in the world we ought as the flowering of Christ’s affections, 
to be mad aL There is no harm in get- The son hath no warmth" compared with 
ting red hot it you only bring to tli » the glow of his heart. The waters have 
forge that which needs hammering. A no refreshment like the fountain that 
man who has no power of righteous in- will slack the) thirst of thy soul. At the 
dignation is an imbecile, but be sure it moment the reindeer stands with his lip 
is a righteous indignation and not a and nostril thrust in the cool mountain 
petulancy that blurs and unravels and torrent, the hunter may he сотії 
depletes the soul. C; through the thicket Without cracking

There is a large class of persons in stick under his foot, he comes dosé by 
midlife who have still in them appetites the stag, aims his gun, draws the trigger 
that were aroused in early manhood at and the poor thing rears in its death 
a time when they prided themselves agotfy and falls backward, its antlers 
on being “little fast,” “high livers,” crashing on the rocks, but the panting 
‘Tree and easy,” v“hajl Mlowa, well heart that drinks from the, water brooks 
meL” They are now paying in com- of God’s promise shall never he fatally 
pound interest for troubles they collect- wounded and shall never die. 
ed 20 years ago. Some of you are try- This world is a poor portion 
ing to escape, and you will, yet very sonl. Û business man! Ah Cas 
narrowly, “as with the skin of your has graven on his tomb t?ro fingers, 
teeth.” God and your own sonl only representing as sounding oq each other 
know what the struggle is. Onmipii- with a snap, and under them the motto, 
tent grace has pulled ont many a soul “All is not worth that." Apieius Coelius
that was deeper in the mire than you hanged himself because his steward in-
are. . They line the-beach of,heaven, the formed him that he had oily £80,000 
multitude whom God has rescued from lefL All of this world’s riches make but 
the thrall of suicidal habits. It you this a small inheritance for a sonl. Robes- 
day turn back on the wrong and start pierre attempted to win the applause of 
anew, God will help you; the world, hut when he was dying a

- Oh, the weakness of human help! Men woman camé rushing through the crowd, 
will sympathise for a while, and then crying to him, “Murderer of my kindred, 
turn you off. If you ask for their par- descend to hell, covered with the curses
don they will give it and say they will of every mother in France!” Many who
try you again; but falling away again have expected the plaudits of the world 
under the power of temptation they cast have died under its anathema, 
you off forever. But God forgives seven- Oh, find your peace in God. Make one 
ty times seven; yea, seven hundred strong pull for heaven. No halfway work 
times; yea, though this be the ten thou- will do iL There sometimes comes a 
sandth time, he is more earnest, more time on shipboard when everything 
sympathetic, more helpful this last time be sacrificed to save the passengers, 
than when yon took your first misstep. cargo is nothing, the rigging nothing.

If with all the influences favorable for The captain puts the trumpet to his lip 
a right life men make so many mis- and shouts, “Cut away the masL” Some 
takes, how much harder is it when, for of you have been tossed or driven, and 
instance, some appetite thrusts its iron yon have in your effort to keep the 
grapple into the roots of the tongue and world well nigh lost your sonl. Until 
pulls a man down with hands of destruc- you have decided this matter let every
thin? If under such circumstances he thing else go. Overboard with all the 
break away, there will be no sport in other anxieties and burdens. Yon will 
the undertaking, no holiday enjoyment, have to drtjp the sails of your pride and 
but a struggle In which the wrestle-s cut away the mast. With one earnest cry 
move from side to side and bend and for help put your cause into the hand 
twist and watch for an opportunity to of him who helped Paul out of the 
get in a heavier stroke until, with one breakers of Mtiita, and who, above the 
final effort, in which the mnscleg are shrill blast of the wrathiest tempest that 
distended and the veins stand out, and ever blackened the sky or shook the 
the Hood starts, the swgrthy habit falls ocean, can hear the faintest .imploration 
"under the knee of the victor—escaped at for mercy.
lasL as “with the skin of his teeth.” I shall close this sermon feeling that

The ship Emma, bound from Gotten- some of you who have considered your 
burg to Harwich, was sailing on, when case ns hopeless will take heart again, 
the man on the lookout saw something and that with a blood red earnestness, 
that he pronounced a vessel bottom up. such as yon have never experienced be 
There was something on it that looked fore, yon will start for the good land of 
like a seagull, but was afterward foimd the gospel, at last to look back, saying: 
to be a waving handkerchief. In (ha “What a great risk I ran! Almost lost 
small boat the crew pushed out to the Ant saved! Just got through and no 
wreck and found that it was a capsized |**v! Escaped by the skin of my teeth.” 
vessel and that three men had been dig
ging their way ont through the oottom 
of the ship. When the vessel capsized, 
they had no means of escape. The cap
tain took his penknife and dug sway 
through the planks until his knife broke.
Then an old nail was found with which 
they attempted to scrape their way up 
ont of the darkness, each one working 
until his hand was well nigh paralyzed, 
and he sank back faint and sick. After 
long and tedious work the light broke 
through the bottom of the ship. A 
handkerchief was hoisted. Help came.
They were taken on board the vessel 
and saved. Did ever men come so near 
a watery grave without dropping into 
It? How narrowly they escaped—es
caped 1 only “with the skin of their 
teeth.” There are men who have been 
capsized of evil passions and capsized in 
midocean, and they are 1000 miles away 

any shore of help. They have for 
years been trying to dig their way out.
They have been digging away- and dig
ging away, but -they can never he de
livered unless now they will hoist tome 
signal of distress. However 
feeble it may he, Christ will see it and 
hear down upon the helpless craft and 
take thèm on board, and it will be known 
on earth and in heaven how narrowly 
they escaped, “escaped as with the skin 
of their teeth.”
. There are others who in attempting 
to come to God must run between a 
great many, business perplexities. If a 
man go over to business at 10 o’clock in 
the me«8ng and^come away at 8 o'clock 
Latest news In THE WEEKLY SUN.

ST BESS THAN A
HAIBSBBEADTH.

AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY. the report be amended by a rsootn- 
meodaitkxn that a committee Of live 
members, who, with the president and 
secretary, shall take Into considera
tion the present condition of the so
ciety and report some recommenda- 
tkms as they think advisable.”

Mir. Hall tn making the above mo
tion, thought that the society should 
be made more attractive to farmers
and Dr. Berryman expressed himself _ ___
as strongly of the opinion that à so- J" *''ed Watson has sold the well 
e’ety such ав theirs was supposed to ~lown trotting stallion Thorndale 
toe should riot dabble with а гасе „“Vм*1 * P*«big mare Anita to 
track, and that the time was oppor- Marshal Barker of Marysville. Mr. 
tune to get rid of that property. Con- Watson has again become the 
stdenable 'discussion as to whether °*J°e Moulton, a horse that has 
Mooeepeith was a desirable property 8”т1гегв lrt St- John.
Apr the society to hold was Indulged. -Among the freight by the steamer 
The motion as above finally passed Prtnce Edward Monday morning was 
and It was ordered that the report be the weH known New Hampshire trot- 
submitted to the incoming board with ™are Alma E., 2.211-2, which has
the amendment. . been purchased by F. W. Steadman, of

The secretary treasurer was then Ke”'tvffle for (900. Mr. Steadman will 
authorized to pay the prizes awarded 8nlter the mare in all the provincial 
at the October show. racing events next season.—Yarmouth

The following were elected as drtrec- Newà 
tors: Wm. Shaw, M. P. P.; Dr. J. H. LOUISVILLE, Ky., Oct. 27.-Jo,, 
Frink, James Shaw, J. B. Hamm, S. Fatchen’s record trial today at tract- 
Creighton, J. M. Donovan, S. T.Gold- 03 ito the Drlvtog and Fair Assocta- 
ing, R. McLean, S. S. Hall, E. Le- tion »x «hopeand people. Patehen 
Rod Willis. Dr. D. E. Berryman, Thos. had b06» substituted to tihe place of 
Clark, R. R. Patchell, Fred Johnston, star Pointer to go against the high 
W. A. MoFate, J. C. Ha the way, Wm. wheel «mdky record of 2.06 1-4 made by 
MoBrtnc, C. J. Ward, Wm. Mudlln, Johnston., and Ms own wagon record 
Dr. Thos.Walker, W. L. Walsh, Wm. of 2-04 3"4- , Paced by '"a runner,"Îh3 
McEvoy, J. Fred Watson end В. B. ^ the sulky record, and after

scoring twice started with a fine burst 
! of speed, making tire quarter to зі 

the half in 1.02 3-4, and the three-quai ’ 
te-s in .' .-і 3-4. The last quarter 

HS |. was made in
2.t. >4. After a rest he went against 
the four-wheeled wagon record, and 
pared the mile in 2.061-2, which Is 

I better then any previous record 
cept his Jcfliet record of 2.04 3-4 

PARiRSBORO , Oct.

SPORTING MAHERS.

Reports of the Directors and Secre
tary-Treasurer on Year’s Work.

Martin Flaherty Gets the Decision Over 

Danny McBride- Parrboro Horse Races.DR. TALMAGE SHOWS HOW NARROW 
AN ESCAPE JOB HAD. 'і

A Satifactory Showing—Names of the Twen

ty four Directors E'ected.

THE TURF.A» Bloquent »»d Powerful Sermou prow 
a Unique Text — The Noted Dlrlnt
Gives Encouragement to These Who
Are Hopeless.

Rev. Dr Talmage preached on Sunday 
from Job xix, 20, "1 am ,. caped with, 
the skin of my teeth.”

Job had it hard. What with boils and 
bereavements and bankruptcy and a tool 
of a wife he wished he was dead, and t 
do not blame him. His flesh was gone 
and his bones were dry: His teeth 
wasted away until nothing but the 
enamel seemed left. He cries ont: "I 
am escaped with the skin of my teeth.” .

There has been some difference of 
opinion about this passage. St.. Jerome 
and Schultens and Drs. Good and Poole 
and Barnes have all tried their forceps 
on Job’s teeth. You deny my interpre
tation and say, " “What did Job know 
about the enamel of the teeth?” He 
knew everything about it. Dental surg
ery is almost as old as the earth. The 
mommies of Egypt, thousands of years 
old, are found to-day with gold filling 
in their teeth. Ovid and Horace and 
Solomon and Moses wrote about these 
important factors of the body. To oth
er provoking complaints Job, 1 think, 
has added an exasperating toothache, 
and, putting his hand against the iu- 
flaihed face, he says, “L am escaped with 
the akin of my teeth.”

A very narrow escape, you say, for Job’s 
body and soul, but there are thousands 
of men who make just as narrow escape 
for their soul. There was a time when 
the partition between- them and ruin was 
no thicker than a tooth’s enamel, but, 
as Job finally escaped, so have they. 
Thank God! Thank God!

Paul expresses the same idea l>y a 
different figure when he says that some 
people are “saved as by fire.” A vessel 
at sea is in flames. Yon go to the 
stern of the vessel. The boats have 
shoved off, the flames advance. You 
can endure the heat no longer on your 
face. You slide down on the side of 
the Vessel and hold on with your fingers 
until the forked tongue of fire begins 
to lick the back of your hand and you 
feel that you must fall, when one of 
the lifeboats comes back, and the pas
sengers say they think they have room 
for one more. The boat swings under 
yon. You drop into it—you are saved. 
So some men are pursued by temptatims 
until they are partially consumed, but 
after all get off—“saved as by fire.”

But I like the figure of Job a little 
better than that of Paul, because the 
pulpit has not worn it out, and I want 
to show yon, it God will help, that some 
men make narrow escape for their souls 
and are saved as “with the skin of their 
teeth.”
' It ІА as easy for some people to look 
to the cross as for you to look to this 
pulpit. Mild, gentle, tractable, toring, 
you expect them to become Christians. 
You go over to the store and say, “Gran- 
don joined the church yesterday." Your 
business comrades say, “That is just what 
might have been expected; he always 
was of that turn of mind.” In youth 
this person whom I describe was al
ways good. He never broke things. 
He never laughed when it was improper 
to langh. At 7, he could sit an hour 
ш church, perfectly quiet, looking 
neither to the right hand nor to the 
left, but straight into the eyes of the 
minister, as though he understood the 
whole discussion about the eternal de- 
""" He never upset things .nor lost 
them. He floated into the Kingdom of 
God so gradually that it is uncertain 
just when the matter was decided.

Here is another one, who started in life 
an uncontrollable spiriL He kept the 
nursery in an uproar. His mother 
found him walking on the edge of the 
house roof to see it he could balance 
himself. There was no horse that he 

not ride, no tree he could not 
climb. His boyhood was a long series 
of predicaments; his manhood, was reck
less, his middle very wayward. But 
now he is convened and you" go over 
to the store and say, "Arkwright joined 
the church yesterday.” Your friends 
say! :"It is not possible! You must té 
joking.” Ybu say. “No;' I tell you 
truth. Hé joined the church.” 1 
they reply, “There is hope for any of 
Us if old Arkwright has become a Chris
tian!” In other words, we will admit 
that it is" more difficult for- some men 
to accept the gospel than for others.

I may be preaching to some1 who have 
cut loose from churches and Bibles and 
Sundays, and who have no intention of 
becoming Christians themselves, and yet 
yon may find yourself escaping .before 
you leave this, house as “with the skin 
of yonr teeth.” I do not expect to 
waste this hour. I have seen fronts off 
from Cape May or Long Branch and 

lets and after Awhile, come 
ashore, pulling, in the- nets without havr 
ing caught a single fish. ДІ, was not a 
good. day or they had not the right 
kind of a net, but _we expect no such 
excursion torday. The yvater is gull of 

" fish, the wiiid is in the right direction, 
the goépel net is strong. O thou didst 
help Simon and Ahdrew to fish, show 
us how to cast the net on the right side 
of the ship.

Some of you in coming" to God will 
have to run " against skeptical notions. 
It is useless for people tb say sharp and 

tting things to those who reject the 
iristian religion, .-ti" cannot say such 

things. By what process of temptation 
or trial or betrayal yon have come to 
your present state Iі know not. There 
are two gates to your nature—the gate 
of the head and the gate of the heart. 
The gate of your head is locked with
S-bSiÆ &*Й"ЯЄ Ей
swings easily on its hinges. If I as
saulted yonr body with weapons, you 
would meet me with weapons, and it 
would be sword stroke for sword stroke 
and wound for wound and blood for 
blood, but .if I come and knock at the 
door of yénr house yon open it and ' 
me. the nest seat in your parlor, 
should come at you now with an argu
ment, You would answer me .with an argu
ment; if.with sarcasm you would answer 
me with sarcasm; How for blow," stroke 
for Stroke, but when I come and knock 
at the door of your house yon open it 
and say, “Gome in, my brother, and tell 
me all yon know about Christ and hea
ven."

Listen to two or three questions: Are 
you as happy as yon used to be when 
you believed in the truth- of the Chris- 

religion? Would you like to have 
children travel on in the road 

which your ere now traveling? You had 
a relative who professed to be a Chris
tian and was thoroughly consistent, liv
ing and dying in the faith of the gospel. 
Would yon not like to live - the same 
quiet Bfe and die the same peaceful 
death? I hold in my hand a letter cent 
me by one who has rejected the Chris
tian religion. It says: “I am old en
ough to know that the joys and plea
sures of life are evanescent and to rea
lize the fact .that it taust be comfort
able in eld age to believe in something 
relative to the future and to have a 
faith in some system that proposes to

“I am tree to confess that I would 
Jbe happier if I could exercise the simple 
and beautiful faith that is possessed oy 
many whom I know. I am not willlng- 
iy ont Of the chnrch or ont of, the faith. 
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The meeting then adjourned.and

LAZY CANADIAN WARDENS.

They’re Coetiy Luxuries for New 
Brunswick — Many- 

Found by Sportsmen Along 
the Allegash and River 

St. John.

was
sV . amt the mile

Carcasses

ex-

27.—The fall 
meeting of the Parrs boro - driving 

The hunting fall is unusually track yesterday was the beet aittend- 
sharp on both sides of the river, show- ed of any meeting ever held on the 
ins that if big.game has not Increased Bao-itibono track. The whole country 
it certainly is not on the decline, says side was represented, and a special 
a letter to the Lewiston Journal from train come from Bprtnghili to fjccom- 
Vonnors, N. B. Your correspondent mednlfce the sporting fraternity of thaJ 
had an Interesting chat the other town.
evening with Jno. MCInerny, proprie- minute race, for wtrieh there 
tor of the Connor House, who had nine entries arid seven starters: a 
Just returned from a two days’ trip 2.56 class, with three starters, and a 
up the river, bringing a. fair sized 2.33 class, also with three to start. All 
moose head, secured on the Canadian the races were mile heats, best three 
side. Mr. Mclnerny is naturally in- in five. The Judges were J. Taylor, 
tereated in the welfare of big game Amherst, starter; A.T.Somers, Spring- 
In his section and proportionately dis- Mil, end F. H. Ruddenham, Parrs- 
gusted with the utter indifference of bora The official timers were T. J. 
Canadian wardens ю preserve it; nor , SuflBvam, Wim. Gavin and Dr. Gilles- 
did he seem very enthusiastic over 1 pie. The three-minute race was won 
the results of the American wardens by Motto to three straight heats, with

Mtonde D., second. ‘ In the 2.50 class, 
“Ten days ago,” he said, “two only two heats were trotted owing to 

sportsmen dame to . my hotel and the lateness of the hour when the sec- 
fitted out for. a hunting trip up the OI*d heat was finished. First money 
Allegash river. In less than a week waa awarded to J. O. Young-hart, she 
they returned from their -camp on oaptured two straight heats, and Al- 
Big Brook and reported that where monte M. got second place and money, 
they had hoped and counted on se- j The 3.33 was won by Î. O. Young- 
curing a moose they found the oar- J bait, very much/ to the surprise of 
casses of five bull moose; three cows | some of the knowing ones, and con- 
and a number of calves. Their ex- ! elder-able money changed hands on the 
perlence so disgusted them that they result. Bessie Rampart was a good 
started for home without delay.” ( sewnd- The following are the sum- 

In answer to queries, it was learned niaries: 
that -the Slaughter of big game, es- і * Minute Class,
peclally caribou, is great along the Mottf!*1 ч'’ kUt„VHR^wsmIaCCttn"""? î Î 
river St. John above the St. Francis н0пЄ« tJT v fa 
and UP фе latter river. The hides John G., Thos. Wsteoi " 
are disposed of to fellows from Que- g” gtostgr. P
bee, who come down/later tel the Klortik*' ІіГЖм^^Гметгаіп'с'ол'.З S * 
winter on sleds. To Mr. Mclnemy’s Time—2.50, 2.80, 2.64.
own knowledge, one man withdn a 
year bought at Conuxw two lots of 
caribou hides, 118 tn ode and 87 in 
the other.

Of eouoree the comm last oners of the

(Bangor Commercial.)

loss was incurred 
meeting, but the 

September meet gave a profit, but 
nfa as large -as it should have been, 
and the directors are of the opinion 
that the time is now mature for the 
society to seriously consider if its In
terests would not be better served by 
breaking away, dean and dear, from 
ail -association with the racing of 
horses, end efflow this work to 
vert to Its legitimate channels. The 
small number of farmers who are 
included to the membership at the 
society points to the Utile interest and 
sympathy the farming community 
now have to the society. Without 
this interest being awakened It would 
be -futile to continue. They should 
consider whether the distribution of 
the provincial gîtant oould be more 
profitably employed than in the hold
ing of exhibitions or fairs. Lt is a 
matter which has received -the direct
ors’ attention, but) no suggestions 
have Deem presented to the board for 
the better disposai of /the grant. 
Amalgamation of ail tire provincial 
societies and grants wcerid, the board 
think, be profltaMet Comparing the 
work of the present wldh that of the 
society forty years ago, the work is 
twtrngressive, and it would seem that 
И the society Is to be prosperous it 
thust come into touch with the fnrm- 
№s. Reference was made to the dif
ficulty in breaking new ground to tide 
Connection. The directors • from time 
to time heard reports, w-Mcrti «they be
lieved to be authentic, that toe dis
ease of tuberculosis to cattle is much 
more prevalent to this province titan 
Is generally supposed, and it Is hoped 
that the local and federal parlia
ments wBl dead with this matter 
fairly. Fair co-npcmsaMon for ani
mals slaughtered for disease or' sus
pected of disease would Appear to be 
the most radical method of dealing 
with the question. In conclusion, re
ference was made to the local govern
ment importations of live stock. The 
board, bearing In mind the failure of 
the society two years -ago, did not 
recommend toe purchase of any of 
these animals.
1 On motion, of S. S. Hall, the report 
was laid on the table.

The treasurer’s report was read as 
follows:

p
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' 2.60 Class.

Mira Clayton, F. Fraser, Amherst.........З 3
Joe ToUDghsrt, M. Walah, Parreboro .t l 
Almonte M„ Paul Gillespie, Parraboro .2 s

If

L(3' Claes.
state of Maine are powerless to pre- Bessie Rampart, C. E. Day, Pansboro.2 
vent this, but St Is but reasonable to Kate Derrick. Wm. Mahoney, Parra-

two .......... ......................................... l з dr.
Joe Younghart, Martin Walah, Parm-

boro ................. .........................1 1 a

l 1tor your 
tem kingй expect that some of such hides are 

secured on toe American, side, and 
thus they are more or less interested 
to such transaction. The men to put 
an end to the business ie the warden, Flaherty Gets toe Decision Over Mc- 
whose -house is within a stone's throw Bride,
of the Connors depot, and who can- BRIDGEPORT CONN OoL 28—An 
not fall to know of Sts going on. The audience of art least 1200 people was 
Killing of the moose mentioned above present at the meeting under the ahs- 
oceurred to the state, -and almost di- ploee of the Horizon Athletic club 
rectiy In the parthway of Wardens here tonight.
Huston and Davis, -as they pass up 
and down toe Allegash.

.
rV

THE RING.

thegig1' Then

The star event was the bout be
tween Martin Flaherty of Lowell, 

It Is well known tha/t -there is little Mass., and Danny McBride of New 
or no effect made on the Canadian side York. This was announced to be a 
•to enforce game laws and that indlf- fifteen round go. In point of science, 
foitnce affects seriously the welfare of McBride отав a/way of Flaherty,
big game on the American side for the but did not have the staying powers! 
hunters with a boldness natural under in the second round, Flaherty oosn- 
t-xlstlmg circumstances -are not a bit mttted (tititatentioneMy) a foul, and 
fussy whether they kill ft moose on was warned by Referee White. After 
/their own aide or pole across the river, that Flaherty отав, more careful, 
shoot and return Into comparative In the tenth round Flaherty had 
safety wfth their «polls. And with McBride going and the in-fighting he
urter lack of co-operation on the part came so close that they clinched and 
of the Canadian wardens, it is unrea- the referee went to to separate them, 
eonaible to expect that the American At -that time one of McBride's seconds 
wardens can put a stop to poaching went to Flaherty. It Is the opinion, 
that extends for raffles through the however, that McBride, but for the 
wildest sections of the -country.

I

EXPENDITURES.
Special deposit Bank of Nova Scotia. (250 00 
Interest on mortgagee 
Taxés -...................;..........

277 50 
15415

Salary secretary, (150; extra allow- —
200 00 
342 42 
303 78 
157 00 
58 60 
48 60 

134 48 
30 00

must
Thedrop

an ce, (50 .....................................
Purchase seeds ..............................
Balance exhibit 1896, cash prizes 
Wages, caretakers
Insurance ...........................
Books, printing, etc...............................
Sundries (Itemized in report).............
Magee Bros., rent.....................................
8. T. Golding, conveyance and caçt-
Mc-mbership National Trotting Asso

ciation ....... .......... ................. ..........
Discount, etc ......................................

^ і

11 00

26 0П
54

Interference, wo-uid have stayed in
It is notioeaible that the further one the fight for toe full number of rounds, 

goes back into Maine the 'less killing
out of reason go as on, for the men Reardon Knocks Out the Boot on 
are further away from home and run Newsboy,
a greater risk of appréhension before LEWISTON, ME., OoL 28.—About 
they reach the line. But akmg the flve hundred y* fight between
boundary, unless everybody Is taking parteey Reardon and Jerry Callahan, 
pains to misrepresent -things, the set- the “Boston neweboy,” at City hail 
tiers, that la, a lange proportion -at tonight. The first pretoninary bout 
them, are playing the mlechtef with was between Joe McDonough and 
big game, nor are -there any eigne of Ttm Wedeh for three two-mlnute 
better days. . rounds of scientific sparring, dosing

According to Wardens Huston and wfth honora easy 
Davie, however, a veritable reign of тье „ext bout was between Robert 
/terror exists among -the settlers akmg cordon and Danny for the
the St. Jdhn valley and -that poach- зате number of rounds, which were 
tog of all kinds has been reduced to good ^гоьі/ьане^..
a mttnllmum. The writer met the of- ; Young Mahoney and Dtnney OaJla- 
flceis on one of their toure of tnepec- ! had had a Stirring bout of six rounds 

. thorn In Long and Umsakte lakes and 
learned something of what they had 
accomplished during the summer and 
/Ml. They feel sure that there has 
not been any killing on their side of 
the river end as they bave been there 
to see, it wotfld seem thait they should 
know.

They also state «hart -they have call
ed upon the more notorious hunters 
and that they have in several in
stances accepted lnvitarttans to accom
pany the wordens out of the woods 
next month. Several trappers who 
have lived for a number of years on 
this side of the 9L John have taken 
the suggestions of Messrs. Huston 
and Davis and departed for regions at 
present unknown. Others have ac
knowledged «he corn and will be 
brought into court shortly. In brief, 
the wardens feel that their six months 
In the extreme north have been well 
spent and the results beneficial and 
testing.

(2,032 67cu RECEIPTS.
Membership tickets and subscription. (267 62 
Government grant, 1896
Rent properties .............
Sale seeds ........................
Cash surplus to date, races.
Withdrawn, special deposit.
Sale ot horse............................
Balance on hand Nov., 1896............ .. 187 37

Ch

.. 323 00 

.. 461 25 

.. 389 11 

.. Щ 00 

.. 460 8* 

.. 15 00

T.

AC
(2,245 08 
(2,032 67

Balance ...................
Special deposit .. 
Government grant

.... (212 61 
250 00 
239 00%

Have Well-Bred Hogs.
Strange as. it may seem, there ara 

plenty of farmers who yet are skeptical 
as to the merits of well-bred pigs. To 
them a hog is a hog. “Give me plenty 
of corn and I can make as much meat 
from my scrubs as anyone with the best- 
bred pigs.” If they would only give the 
well-bred pig a trial they would know 
for all time, but it is a hard job to get 
them to make the trial. One of the 
easiest and less expensive ways is ta 
select a few good sows and cross them 
with a pure-bred boar, of good individual 
merit and reasonably well matured. Any
one can reasonably see that the get of 
such fi cross will not only have more 
quality, but will return a greater profit 
for the food consumed.

Drying lace Curtains.
Lace curtains may be pinned to the 

carpet upon dean white sheets if one 
is without drying frames. Pin the 
sheets down perfectly smooth; then pin 
the enrtains on them, using a sufficient 
number of p'ne to" make the edges of 
the cqrtaing lie perfectly straight.

The Myelle N ember tr*.
Five is the great sacred Chinese num

ber. There are five virtues; flve colors 
(yellow, white, green, red and black); five 
household gods; five planets (Sat:tm, 
Venus, Jupiter, Mars, Mercury); five 
ranks of nobility; five tastes; five cardi
nal points (the middle, east, west, south 
and north, respectively), and five tones.
Bubàortbs for THE WEEKLY SUNT

Total available cash Oct. 28th, 1897.. (701 61 
' President Shaw then mode a brief 
address referring to the pleasant re
latione that had existed during bis 
term of office between the dlreotore, 
membra and himself, and spoke high
ly of toe services of the secretory, 
Dr. J. H. Frink, whom he saM devot
ed much of his time to the affairs of 
the" society. He also referred feeling
ly. to toe dearth of J. A. 8. Mott and 
D. V. Troop, two of their directors.

S. S. Hall then moved that the sec
retary’s remuneration be Increased 
from (150 to (200. Dr. Fri* th/oughe 
that this would not be advisable, con
sidering the present financial stand
ing of toe society. Mr. Hall insisted, 
however, and the motion carried.

Dr. Frink said that his professional 
business called for so much of his 
time that he did mot see how he could 
accept the office for another year

The election of toe board of direc
tors, twenty-four In number, wee the 
next order of buatneee, and the chair
man appointed Messrs. Patchell 
Johnston and Welsh, tellers.

After the balloting and while the
І °« motoon the direc
tors report was taken up for dls- 
ousrion, and 8. 8. Hall moved, sec
onded by Dr. D. B. Berryman, “that

:

each contestant weighing 105 pounds.
ht was 8.40 o’clock when the fight 

of «he evening began. Referee Mc- 
Gtnritoe of Bangor announced the bout 
end introduced the men. The rounds:

Round 1—Both rien cautious at first 
Reardon went at “the newsboy" hammer

tian
your

and tongue. The latter retaliated and duck
ed a vicious blow. Reardon followed with 
» blow on the seek. Both got tn blows. 
Rrcrdon took hte on the head and gave a 
sledge-hammer blow on the wind. Reardon 
was on the aggressive until the end ot the 
round.

Round 2—This opened 
trig hard. "The newsboy 
he jaw. RearSon retails 

"The newsboy” leaded 
but received one In ti

- : .
IE

■■
fromr- wKh both men hit- 

“ hit Rferdon on 
retaliated on the heed, 

on Reardon’s face. 
. _ . the same place. The
fighting was fast sad furious throughout the 
rest of the round, the honors being In favor 
of Reardon.

V;
-
i-r ''

weak and

Round (-This opened with “the news- 
"°7, rushing. Reardon, however, took his 
medicine and was walking right In for busi
ness. “The newsboy” went «lean down to 
avoid the blows. An soon as Callahan was 
on his feet Reardon landed hard on the 
Jaw, nearly knocking Callahan to the floor. 
Reardon hit "the newsboy” fiercely on the 
law, raining blew after blow till near the 
end of the round. "Thi- newsboy*' fell and 
did not come to time, Reardon getting the 
decision, "the newsboy” Being completely 
knocked out. /

v

Corbett, the prize fighter, Is salit to 
have bought- a house for (29,000 to 
New York, and to. have paid for It.
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WE GET TRADE'-

MANCHESTER, ROBtRTSQN & ALLISON, -

Through our toy prices and hold it through the merits of our goods.
If you want an Overcoat. If you want an Ulster.
If you want a suit of Clothes. If you wont a suit of Underwear,
Ц you want a pair of Pants. If you want a pair of Gloves.

If you want a 'Waterproof Coat, 
or anything else in our line write us. Send breast measurement, and we 
can send you what you want by express C O. D,,' with privilege to . 
examine. FRASERi FRASER & CO.,
■Gheapside,«........... so and 4s King Street.

Л;
. . QUEBEC. »

MONTREAL, Oct 26.—Hon. George 
B. Foster arrived tn the city today 
and win spend some time here. In 
an Interview he said he 
prised at the success of the recent 
loan, as the credit of Canada amply 
Justified It He toad though 94 would 
have been obtained, twit there was 
always a risk to reducing Internet, 
and there were many prophets of Ш1 
when he made his last loan at S per 
cent Premier Laurier, he said, had 
got Into internal difficulties from 
WMoh even au abler man would find 
It hard to extricate himself.

MONTREAL, Opt 27.—D. Rodtook 
Maxnelll of Stanley Bridge, Prince 
Edward Island, and Dr. Donald Dar- 
rwoh of Kensington, both peat grand 
roasters of the Grand Lodge of Free tttllMMMi1 
Masons of Prince Edward Island, at
tended the annual assembly of the 
supreme council of the thirty-third or 
last degree of Freemasonry today and 
duly received the thirty-third ijegnee.
There is a very large attendance of 
members. ■

QVFBI.’C, Oct. 28.—This forenoon a 
train on the Lower Laurentlan гай- 
way ran inito a cow two miles south 
of St. Tite station, causing the train

£ A
Engineer Germain .badly wounded.
Brakeman Riche was also badly In
jured. .

MONTREAL, Oct. 28.—The sjide of 
the Soulartges canal for a distance of 
1,300 feet and a depth of 70 feet fell 
In yesterday, doing damage estimated 
at $100,000.

ИШ ІїМЩШЮївм Oct 3t—About 6,000 
and Donaldson lines for the winter, persons made a pilgrimage today to 
The position of affairs tonight Is totej the grave of Honore Mercier ta Cote 
The Beaver Mme has offered to carry des Neiges cemetery on the third an- 
the mails for en increase in tiB^re- nlversary of his death. Many hand- 

OTTAWiA, Oct 26.—The Atlantic senlt subsidy. The amount is not some floral tributes were placed on
itall service again came up for die- stated, but it is understood to be tomb, among them being a large
ouselon. at a meeting of the cabinet $60,000. As in the past, letters will mounted piece from Hon. Mr. Mar- 

; , this afternoon. Sir Wilfrid to Inclined conlfctnue to go by Nerw York, but all «hand and cabinet A libera was wing, 
to. the opinion that a mistake was heavy mail matter will he carried via hut there were no speeches, 
made In restricting the service to the St. John and Halifax. The question slr William Van Home and E. 8.

; 7 Canadian ports until the fast line Is was threshed out In council this after- Clouson, general manager of the Bank
established, hut the cabinet having moon, and at the dose D. W. Camp- Montreal, returned today from 
adopted the conservative policy In ЬеИ, manager of the Beaver tine, was thelr tri» of Inspection. Mr. Clouston

U this respect it cannot now repudiate informed that the .prospects of his ™a8 erqatly Impressed by the progress
It. company getting the service were ex- °* the Weet, but not 'by agitation

Tuberculosis has again broken out retient ,but that one or two modiflca- for a °шпа®аті mint. The excuse given 
. among the cattle at the Central Ex- «one in his offer would be necessary to 'th®t 14 would drive out American

Pertmeatai farm. ' One of these to an augmentation <t ^,ver- M he pointed out that the
OTTAWA, Oct 27,—F. 8. Blaekstock, speed, which Mr. Campbell says he Bank 04 Montreal had $100,000 Hie to ; 

a weal known 'Toronto lawyer, bas can give. aie vaults and could supply all de-
presented the government with three 3rd New Brunswtfck Regiment Artffl- “andis- SIr William said the rush to 
head of buffalo to be planed in the lery—Lt. Ool. John Russe» Armstrong the Klcmdyko to the spring wonid be 
National park at Banff. ts permitted to resign from the com- en»nnoua *»d stimulate the Victoria

Mitahel and Gerard, members of the mend of the corps, and is transferred ”?d Vanoouver trade. In regard to
/ de Commerce Française of to the artillery reserve of officers, ^e statements to the English press

f Montreal, are in the city to urge the 1897; to be Lt Oo4_ Major George ** hicreased earnings of the
government to subsidize a Street line West Jones, vice Armstrong. Canadian Pacific was due to; the

to France. They also 6and т тсивШеп. иоМмИот, fre|6fl*t carried for the Orow’e Nest
advocate the effective representation oonsfructlon, said the story was ab-
of Canadian priHBcrteart the Paris ex- rard’ tt w<xuM not account for
hibftlon to 1900. The premier to- . . .to t**** week's increase.
formed the deputation that the offer Bev W‘ H.Warrtoger of Eton chnroh
of a subsidy of $50 000 for a direct 01181 re™ree™ent* 3atfh- Айв-. T*$7; preached tonight on Archhtohnn
French line tittil held good and would °^<Д°еЛ’ І*- Clea'r>r'e mendamns f erbiddtogCrtta adenceha* ДяНуєтєй us from
be graced to any company which f w rjW» totakepart to Prots^W

Le He „«id the-can*

’

St. John, N. B.
Dpy Goods, Clothing, Carpets and Furniture.
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60 CENTS WILL BUY 16^ FEET OF 4 FEET HIGH.
■ - ' ..... — w “STAR"

I I
I

1Y
gBES1/ 1

11 II- * ш*Шк m\ Woven Wire Fence
==ta® It is manufactured 

- especially for Farm 
and Railroad pur 

®ввг poses, but is suitable 
\ for gardens, lawns,&c.

mmm The “Star” Fence
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І13 STBâiaHT BABS ш a HEIGHT OF 4 FEET.-

Elm Suits at $10.90, $12.50, $13.75, $14 50, $15 50, $16 00. 
ouits, White Maple Suits, Golden Birch Suits, and Sycamore Suits.

MANUFACTURED BY THE

WIRE FENCE MANUFACTURING CO.,
ST. CTOBZnsj 3ST- JB.

Ash Suits, Oak' 1

:A i. MAC HUM, Manager. B. B. KBTCHUH, Secretary
% A '4OTTAWA*
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Handso-i-e White Enamel Bedstead, 
.with Brass Trimmings.

8 feet wMe..........
8 feet inches wide 
4 feet wide

m
:?ÿi
'■.?Я

Д M

m

m я
Handsome White Enamel Bedstead, 

with Brass Trimmings.
8 feet wide...........

; 8 feet 6 Inches wldè
4 feet wide

9 76
.........  10 00
.........  10 60

M$18 00 
18 60 
18 76
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Ïm tXtr^y ^n’tMe 1 w™ a" «5Î tiiv« Flora №^TeLteTof ^

rosyli^ 7X7S' e I ' KTÆX Гр^'uffice tt that w»--------------new, ар- ; dozen silver teeepoeue; Mr. and Mrs. ™ -‘ " ^ 01 nrrs'
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by Cam to be
F. Carrière, the RJmooakl man who 

came here to shoot Premier Laurier, 
was today sent to an asylum, the Jail 
Phyetaten reporting Mm of unsound

attain. As for mefOfctoe and " modes 1 тпаАГ зіУ ІоЬп,' eTivw pfe МаІБіГ мк 

of cere, there Is stlH room for expert- Rogers, St. John, berry eet; A. W. 
men* and debate. N<xw and then, Dykeman, lamp; (Mr. and Mrs. L. 
however, qn Important question to Dykeman, carvers; Mies Mamie Frost 
this direction, gets its answer. Take table d'oylea; Misses Sophie and Ida 
ah illustration*:— Sgajjk, ) Dykeman, one dozen preserve plates;

"In the eariy part at 1890," says a Mies Phebe Dykeman, cake plates- 
•correspendeet, “I fe« Into a low, Mrs. J. H. Dykemao, fruU basket; 
weak state of health. I felt languid Mrs. Moses Dykeman, bouquet hold- 
end tired, and my energy seemed to ers; Miss Louise Dykeman, breakfast 
have died out of roe. My appetite castor; Mr. And Mrs. c. Dykeman, 
failed, and after meals I suffered handsome coat; Miss Sadie Colwell, 
much pain at the cheat, and- could not glass water ptocher; міяя Loren* 
bear the pressure of anything upon Burns, glass water pitcher; Arch, 
it, often having to loosen my clothing Eanjoy, cash present; Fred Colwell, 
for that reason. - саЛ present; Mr. and Mr* C. J. Col-

“I was -much troubled with wind rts- ' wen, cash present; Mrs. Enoch Col- 
tag into my throat, and tied dreadful well, pie plate. Mt. and Mrs. Proven 
pain to the region of the heart My left on the May Queen for St. John 
breathing was difficult, and I had the following day.
scarcely power , to talk. I grew weaker —------:------------------------
and weaker, until it was a labor to 
get about 'the house. I continued In
this rendition for over five years, the The wedding of Miss EH* M. Clarke, 
doctor’s medicines doing me no good, daughter at Sidney Clarke of OWa-

“In August, 1894, when on a visit to homa City, to Jame* A. Goodwin of 1
Riedcar. Mr. Hardy, living In that Weymouth. N. S., took place October і
town, told me his wife had suffered Mth, at the home of the bride’s aunt, i.
to the same way and been cured by і Miss Louise Clarke. 40 Irving street, ----------——
Mother Selgel’s Curative Syrup. I got Worcester. Mae* The ceremony was r °*
a bottle fre-m Mr. Frcggart, chemist, ; performed by Rev. Dr. A. Z. Conrad, Oct. hst, by the’ SwlblS*
Thirak, and after taking it found much , to the presence of about 76 guests, KobenU A. Dunlop to E. J. Bowmar of
relief. My appetite Improved and food relatives and friends of the coupla .

: Miss Hattie B. Locke was the brides- on OcVvS
“I now sainted strength, and. contin- ; maid, end Ralph Goodwin of Boston, by Rev. H s!welnwrightT Wm. H^w-

ulng to use this remedy, was soon free toother of the groom, was the best ®lu“f 01 Alston, Mass., to Emma S„ third
from ail pato. The awful pain at the ! man. tribe bride’s costume was * FoarEiMneneww D .... 
heart entirely left me, and I have since travelling drees of blue doth, and the рапюпада^Олта ^«bo^ G^Sd maS?
kept well. I have related my experl- bridesmaid’s one of gram poptin. The °8 Oct. 28th, by the Rev. W. H. Perry!
euce to many, and several of them couple went away soon after the cere- Captain George H. Foster and Miss Mabel
have taken Mother Selgel’s Syrup with mony, and wtUl .take a wedding trip. Maw?" ’ 1 * Q”nl H<trbor' Gr“d
Ibeueht. You can publish this state- after which they wkK make theta Harrity-WARNOCK—At Saint Bridget’s
xnent as you like. (Signed} (Mm) home at Weymoohh. N. a Stove, <m Oct. aoth, by
ÆSUla Brest, 12 Railway Terrace, Thtrek, A quiet wedding was ceOtebrateti on Шггі^і» МІ^ ои^т’ть?;!;8 'Ь Johî
March 18th, 1897.’’- October 27th. at the residence of 2fB$i£tta Gkn to таете“ Werno<*

Our knowledge of the digestive or- Mrs. Oliver Emery, her daughter, Miss КІТСШК-BROWN-In St John, on Oct. ÎZ. 
gams and of dyspepsia (Mrs. Brest's Annie August* Emery, bring untied iatdbtart A
complaint} to comparatively recent; to marriage to John L., Finley, the ri «ü* jto* Annle & Browl
and the dieconrery of the remedy for wdH-known grocer of Sydney street MOSHMR-MOSHBR.-Od the October 28th 
digestive diseases—Mother Selgel’s 87- OnOy the reiativBs of both families Wu»n, to the MeffitoSt
rup—much more recent. But that It to were present. Rev. J. deSoyres per- м£ь£*& мІ,.1 toST
the true cure to proved by its wide formed the ceremony. The bride wore Saint Martine, Salât John county

m roost baodmfcttg travriltag gown, 
and carried * targe bouquet of white 
A*e* After a sumptuous wedding 
breakfast. Mr. and Mr* FfcnOey left 
ert the morning express for Boston.
They received many handsome pres
ents. including one from the Salvage 
Oorte, of which. Mr. Finley Is a pop
ular member. . ' %r ...... .

Edgar Smith Howard and Miss 
Marti» Monda Gralbam of Brown* 
vMe, were united , in marriage on 
Wednesday evening, at the parsonage 
of Grace M. E church, 266 Union 
street, by the Rev. JT, M. Frost Misa 
Graham was formerly of St John, N.
B. Mir. Howard, is the youngest son 
of Moses G. Howard of BrqwovtUe 
He was graduated from the Bangor 
business college a few years ago and 
has since occupied the position of 
head oierk to the largest store to 
Brownvllle. Mr. and Mrs. Howard' 
ere st the Penobscot Exchange dur- " 
tag his stay to this <*y.—Bangor 
Oommetytea.

man. : The bride wee handsomely A pretty home wedding took place 
gowned and looked charming. The at the residence of I R Daniels
groom’s present to the bridesmaid was Lawrencetdwn, N. S„ " *-------
a gold -bracelet. The bride received day morning, when an only daughter, 
таду valuable present* Including * Miss Chrrie J., was united to wedlock 
gold bracelet from the groom, a silver with W. P. Morse of Métaux. Nearly 
cake basket arid half a dosen spoons a hundred invited guseat

Brevet Major Matthew Boyd Edwards,' L > ONTARIO.

Те be lteutemtit, 2nd Lieut. George a portion of the reward offered In 
Tbomee, vice Kelly, retLrqd. connection with toe burgtery of the

The appointment of Cap*. Eaton as bank’s vaults at Nanaued The an- 
adjuitamt of 3rd Depot, R. R. C. I., plication is for two thousand doltora 
is camceUed. Oapt Baton will remain offered for toe return of ten tbou- 
at Fredericton. sand dollars unsigned fen dollar bank

The customs department was ad- bills taken from the vault The ap- 
vlsed today that the government qrui- plication was made to a letter re
seer Constance had seised In the 8t ceived through the of a uews
Lawrence gulf the echr. Canada, Capt boy The boy says -he was approached 
Macoy, with $40,000 worth of contra- last night by a black bearded man 
band whiskey on .beard- ; She Is who got him to ddotate the letter to 
thought to belong to a Quebec, city question. The money to to be paid 

syndtoate- " to the account of a certain name to
OTTAWA, Oct 31,—John Craig, hor- one of the Now York cSty banks when 

ticulturtot at the experimental farm, the bills will be returned through toe 
-°wtn* to a difference agency of the newsboy to question, 

with mrector Saunders to reference to The bank had also to-promise not to 
the work of toe horticultural branch. ! put detectives on the track. The 

A mffitia order Issued yesterday de- bank is now conridertng toe a^plica- 
fines the quallfiailone necessary for . tlon for the reward 
I** commlsstons to . TORONTO, Oct 29,-It Is probable
the permanent foroe. The regulations several large seizures of pig Iron wlU 
are .more rtrlngent than have hither- be made by the Canadian rtUoms ua, 
-o prevailed. tliorities of pig iron imported from the

United ....■■■■PBBt
tei’ge portion of her ï>lg taon from the 
United States, and a good deal of it 
came from Alabama, where prison 
labor la used in the manufacture. The 
Canadian customs laiw 4s very strict 
regarding the importation of prison 
made goods, which are liable to seiz
ure and confiscation.

of Mr.(Aflly.-vW. ■жстдяруг*-------liODdnm Campbell ton.
j-when their daughter, Georgte, was 
-united in marriage with Peter Mosher, 
the Rev, A. F, -Brown performing the 
oereroeny. The groom was ably sup
ported by James London, 'while Mtoe 
Janie Cole acted as bridesmaid.—En
terprise. _ >

A happy event took place at St 
Patrick’s church, White’s Cove, Q. C..
<m Oct 24th, when Francis McDermott - 
was united in marriage to Miss Laura 
Sullivan, formerly of St. John, 
ceremony was performed by Rev. Fr. 
Byroe and the neat church was 
crowded to the doors by friend* thus 
showing their esteem for the happy 
couple.

1Premier Laurier will accompany Sir 
Louis Davies to Waehlr^ton. His 
v:*it InpOcs eometoing more than 
Behring sea. matters.

OTTAWA. Oct 28.—Therte fa ija pos
sibility of arrangemerato being made 
whereby Sta Oliver will retire from 
the department of Justice earlier than 
wee anticipated. It to said that he 
will Mkely be sworo In lieutenant gov
ernor of Ontario about the middle of 
next month 

The split

1
The ;

v
the local French 

liberals has led to a new dub being 
formed.

The minister of mtlitia has: award
ed the contract for ctototag for the 
coming year. The successful tender
ers are Hamilton and Montreal men.

It fa the -intention of Mr. Balder- 
son, late secretary of toe department 
of railways and canal* to appeal to 
the supreme court from the decision 
of Justice Burtol-ige defining to add 
ten years to (his servie* to count for 
the superannuation allowance.

The government advertisement . ,
calling for models of tbe proposed It Now Seems Certain that the Whiteway 
statue <?f the Queen, to be erected to 
front of the parifament buffldtog* 
stricts the offers to Пяпягм^р sculp
tors. but up to the present not ™ TORONTO, Nov. 1,—A despatch from SC якЛек h== hti-n 1104 -lobas, Nfld., states that the government has
sketch has been received from a Cam- been defeated in the recent elections. The
adian artist. On toe other hand, aev- oppotklon now have nineteen out of thirty-
era! désigné have been received from Iі? “*•»“? *ure of three or torn- more.
British artists. Ii jfl not unhkedy the 2cm П<* ret b€e# heard

government wffl have to remove the (By Associated Prase.)
xtolrictfan contained to the Odver- ^

■ About'one hunired grits from toe ИтЖ
county of Boulange came to town yes- doepetch le sent toi» evening the full terday to seethe premier to toe mS- W *1™
ter of patronage to toe counties of 19 out rt the K ^s.^f^^1^
Boulange» and V*udreuil. Thé ground won in 11 districts. Six remain to be heard j w„ Ann.t -
of their complaint to that the stal- fro“1 but the full returns will doubtless be +„80 verY *■*",1,8,211

tS r ssSKSt “■ servatlve* The tart* still get ail toe Wet TheX?. I f. b

ment tô thé people In tîi«eee bouotlee The only, executive cabinet offleem re- rtü * л God Itad mgtifcfid eVeeythe officials of too department, brought *** W I^R-Bond, col^l sec- a way ^ ^,,^lrdlce,te
men from toe maritime provtooea №ьЛЇ£Лв ae,„aim^ne’

of toe speakers commenced an whose majority In"ttaSL Jew dltolrt*2i gutaeifaHfa’r^a 
, attack on Mr. Tart* but the premier **., Ешовяа ie red, from which fact these

«topped him. sayjriglttïat toe matt* .,f^n ^ ^tho jiî ^ *****.
Hboüid be ffiacusged to, private. He & of"two

ffiü’a ASSESS ^
t/PBAWA. Grt,'^^-Tou 'may Coast *'||taÉ|rajtarajhï

wm « ro elmoet a certainty that
Sf ^5, Ttater ** ««У rate toe Beavfer 
Une wtil be writ down a» "Royal

' S^Tw^’ erovern"ment w-twdd have Bleed to favor the

«en», sough* to toe Imposed by these
^ that toe a P. R tooUM

^teWtarteo them a certain amount of 
frriebt jf toey gavé a fortnightly ser- 

i -, vloe to St John, had put toem en- 
> firefly. o°t, of toe ynint. The govern*

atteufUtracts With the Beaver, Fume»* Head ed “rai mase” et toe Sardinia chapel.

1
BIRTHS. 5

HYMENEAL.

я uabghter, . Ш

У HABB1A6ES.
States. Canada, derives a I

NEWF0UNDUND ELECTIONS. - Щ M

'

Government Has Been Defeated. agreed with me.
re-

m
. The oustome

authorities are instructed to seize any 
ocrrignmK'bts of pig Iron bearing the 
prison brand.

George H. Patterson of this city 
claims priority In the invention of 
Bdiaon for the production, of pig iron 
low grade ores. The system here hot 
been to operation for three years.->ЛРІ

шМ
ге-

OUT OF THE RUT.
s
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1 and almost unfailing success. Oae*
of disorders of the stomach, bowel* 
liver, and kidneys—with symptomatic 
disturbances of other organs—yield 
more readily to the Syrup after the 
-ordinary treatment to quite unavailing.

Surely tola stogie step in advance 
Is one Of the mort Important the* has 
bean taken along the road leading 
awaiy from the ignorance and misery 
of the wretched past to which I have 
alldued.

•• -V
DEATHS. в

§BUNNELlr-At Nerepls, Oct 20th, Isabella BjmrelV wile of Joseph ВштеЙ: aged a

sp»^:
mZLSZ'oJZl °* tte Hu> Peter “*

ELLISON.-ttto 
Ж on 8a

H. ElHson, formerly 

,“b« lived, trusting to Jesus.

S. SfTSî’i.’ïï 
-iSiJsKf, ■pS’-s* аг* sæ^t

•Іжгцев G. Lorlmer, aged 90 уваг* I 
”»уГ,в" (N4w BrU3*wtek pa-

31 E,ЗА W;—At Petsrerlll* Queens County, 
од tbs 15th of October, William Megaw,

years a reelient of Queens County.

—(New York Sim please copy.)

ihi à
WEDDED AT JBMSBG. of Sussex,was -

yellow. In abort, those brilliant 
thinkers tried to cure dislhee by à

аРВОШ- Ю™ «S» «W.
YBRS rirculaikm, or dtgertton they knew

і ........ . nothing it аЯ: They must have no-
LONDON, Oct. 26.—For the flirt tioed the throbbing of the pule* but 

tltoe since the refonmatioa the open* had no meaning to them whatever, 
tog of the law courts today was in-' ’TTiey knew , ton veto» contained blood, 
ttiated by epeciat service to Weetmto- but affirmed toot the artertee were 
ster Abbey, which wae attended by filled with air. And, of cours* the 
toe bench and bar, ail wearing their people were, if poastbt* more ignor- 
■rotoee. --- ant and superatirioue than toe doc-

The lord chancellor. Lord Halebury, -tore. a
Is it any wonder that they died of 

almost any comptoir* which attacked 
them, and that epidemics swept toe 
world like fires in, dry gwu»? Thank

JEMSKG, Queens GO., Oct 23.—The 
marriage took place on Wednesday, 
Oct 20th, at the rertdense of Thom*» 
Dyfcetaem, of hie adopted daughter, 
Miss Annie B. Shaw, arid J. Wesley 
Provan of Norton, Kings Co. Rev. W. 
J. Blakeney performed the ceremony 
to the presence of a targe number of 
invited guests. Mtoe L. Dykeman of
St#

1

ЖI mm/

■was brideemald and F. F. 
urn of St John was grooms-

ЖЖ

were pre- ,

НШ
.ІІШ 2-1Ш
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MAHERS,

its the Decision Over 

*arrboro Horse Races.

TURF. Æ,

a has sold the well 
stallion Thorndale 

tog mare Anita to 
of Marysville. Mr 

n become the owner 
horse that has many 
ohn.
ght by the steamer 
londay morning was 
lew Hampshire trot- 
5., 2.211-2, which has 
T F. W. Steadman of 

Mr. Steadman will 
n all the provincial 
t season.—Yarmouth

Ky., Oot. 27.—Joe 
trial today Mtract- 
; and Fair Aseoola- 
1 people. Pate-hen 
ted in the place of 
;o against the high 
l of 2.06 1-4 made by 

own wagon record 
d by a 
ty record, and after 
:ed with a fine burst 

toe quarter in 31, 
and the three-quar- 
he last quarter was 
(Re was made in 
fat he went against 
wagon record, and 
1 2.061-2, which to 
previous record ex- 
»rd of 2.04 3-4.
Oot 27,—The 
Parreboro - driving 

os the best attend- 
g ever held on the 
The whole country 
*ed, and a special 
tprtnghill to fjccom- 
g fraternity of that 
its were a three- 
1 which there

runner, he

fall

were
I seven starters; a 
pee starters, and a 
n three to start. All 
Be heats, beat three 
tes were J. Taylor. 
A.T. Somers, Spring- 
Btuddenhom, Parrs- 
1 timers were T. J. 
pin and Dr. Gillee- 
pute race was won 
wtraight hearts, with 
I In the 2.50 class, 
pe trotted owing to 
hour when the eec- 

phed. First- money 
IO. Younghart, who 
(girt heart», and Al- 
Ld place and money. 
I by J: O. Young- 
to the surprise of 
ttng one* and con- 
longed hands on the

t was a good 
are the sum-

Class.
■on, Maecan.,.,2 2 4
Inghill.......... i.,.1 1 1
an. Sprlnghill..4 ? t 
n. Newvme...,jfa.
•arraboro.......... 6 « <to.
aboro................... 5 4 S
1, liemramcoek.S 5 5

lass.
er, Amherst, 
lah, Parreboro... .U 1 
espie, Parreboro...2 X

3 3

lass.
У, Parreboro. 2 2 1 
loney, Parra-

2 3 dr.
Walsh, Parrs-

...1 1 1
ГО.

Decision Over Mo
le.
>NN„ Oot. 28—An 

1,200 people wae 
ag under the aue- 
иі Athletic dub

woe the bout be- 
kherty of Lowell, 
r McBride of New 
kmounced to be a 
In point of Bdenc* 
[ahead of Flaherty, 
me staying power* 
tod, Flaherty com
pany) a foul, and 
peree White. After 
more careful, 

end Flaherty had 
Pthe ln-fighting be- 
! they clinched and 
L to separate them. 
I McBride’s seconds 
l it is the opinion. 
Bride, but for the 
f have stayed in 
I number of rounds.

tot the Boston
►У.

, Oort. 28.—About 
the fight between 
id Jerry Callahan, 
toy,” at City hell 

preliminary botit 
McDonough and 
three two-minute 
; sparring, dosing

I

Be between Robert 
Ltonehan for the 

bunds, which were

1 Dtnney Galla
nt of six rounds 
ting 105 pounds 
when the fight 

Referee Me- 
lounoed toe bout 
m- The rounds:

n cautious at first
newsboy" hammer

r retaliated and dnek-
leardon followed with 

Both got In blows, 
the head and gave a 
n the wind. Reardon 
until the and of the

with both men hit- 
oy” hit Reardon on 
Hated on the head.

on Reardon’» face, 
ie same place. The 
irions throughout the 
loners being In favor

id with "the news- 
1, however, took his 
Ing right In for busl- 
weat «lean down to 
Don aa Callahan waa 
landed hard on the 
jallahan to the floor. 
Iboy” fiercely on the 
t blow tlH near the 
i<- newsboy” fell and 

H -ardon getting the I 
V” Being completely/,

I:

‘

j

ж
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HALIFAX, N. S., 0 
great excitement 

trance to the dry dock 
whtn the troopship Av 
Berks regiment, backed 
steamer Olivette, which 
the dock wharf, wattlr 
dock.
from the dockyard pier, 1 
The trooper had. a ve*« 
hawser; she had swunt 
ound, pointing down the 
the order was given to < 
off the poet on the pier, ■ 
could be got on board, 
became entangled in the 
ship became un manage# 
the anchor could be < 
backed into the Olivetti 
force, striking near arrrldi 
ing in several stateroom 
lng a portion of the mg 
splinters, 
badly smashed in, and tl 
damage. The Avoca and 
stream- shortly afterwar] 
found to be not badly d 
will probably go into dry 
dergo an examination I 

1 leaves Halifax, after
comes out Divers went d 
as the haiwser was en] 
could affect nothing. a 

» women on board the troo] 
rlbly frightened with th] 
there was great confus!! 
for qnlte a time at this J 

' cnee In port. Had the 1 
Olivette been a short da 
where it was, and in a led 
rection, the steamer woule 
been impaled right throe 
whether the haiwser was 1 
side of the poet or net, i 
there was due expedition 3 
the rope, will probably be 
by the naval authorities, 
ally will bear the cost of 
done.

Rev. George Patterson,’ 
of the beet known Preerxl 
istere of Nova Scotia, die] 
ter an Illness of a'few da 
monta. Dr. Patterson was 
writer, and there was no 1 
ority on the church Motors 
era! local hlstotÿcal sublet 
The Nova Ssotia Hletori 
loses one of its most protn 
hers in his death. He ha 
in active work of the n 
some years, but has done 
of work as manager of і 
tertan ministère* widows a 
fund.

HAl.IPAX, N. S., Oct 27.—] 
first provincial exhibition was 
cess in one sense, but it was a 
in another. At a meeting of t 
tonight a statement was p 
ing the current account as 
celpts, $20,946; expenditure, 
66.Ш. On capital account 
Uon is behind financially, the 
lag the following: Expendit 
grant, $90,967; deficit, $2,2*1.

Mrs. J. Waison McCurdy of 
qvodobolt died under remerl 
wtrncee ^ today .She had been I
McCurdy rw^T

The Avoca bad

A boat on

ry. At the xtver's el 
II Into the wwter ai 

was only a few inches deep, she 
before anyone knew of her d 
water in the river was unusn 

B. O. Street waiter and cab 
been a prominent figure in tt 
many years and was stricken щ 
about two years ago, died this ■ 
deceased was a prominent mei 
Foresters, and from that body 
disability claim of 31,500 a ebon 

HALIFAX, N. a, Oct $ 
thrmtng 'gé
neeieed thta afternoon dut 
of the Horton extension * 
weiter tower. The owners 
dar have been for some 1 
to sell It to the city. I 
show It am alarm wsus ran 
der wee brought to the re 
don and Keith’s building. , 
run up seventy feet Ti 
hoee were taken up by Chi 
and Michael Sheehan, the 
started ànd two fine etre 
sent deer аагоев the ’build" 
street above, 
swaying end seiging In ai 
way, yet it was thought eh 
woe sufficiently strong, в 
not and after two or three 
surged over eidewaye. It * 
tain death for the two men

є

pe from

The

on the summit as it ,
masses of telegraph
the fifth story of Gordon 
The men. were ooot and n 
attempt to grasp the sill 
They failed, and were < 
another story to the faun 
the end of the bending < 
tedder paused for a 
forlorn hope і the two 
the narrow window аіИ, я 
aibove .tlhe Pe^ememt. One 
Pttofcd his back against 1 
glass, forced It in, qtriokiy 
by Ms mate. A great cheer 
when it was seen that the : 
safe, owing ifheir escape, ] 
thetr own coolness and to tt 
wires .that prevented am 1 
crash to the ground. The fin 
off the tedder only a minute 
whole structure fell to the« 
mess of splintered fragment!

The Halifax Windsor rel! 
now

men

ta to $13.020. 
The exhibition, comm 

decided to ; hold «n <
year,: opening September

was
The
wm

oial
year's

rentmmk

ago hit мої
Nova Scotia at Stelkutoo à 

?nd may be one of the <
wto.it"eo'Hhighr5di52.the

the

te N

A CURE FOR CHI
Dear Sira,—I used Hagyar 

Oil for cMlbhctne this winters 
It most effectual It relieve 
tattoo almost instantly, end 
plications resulted in a oonn 

F. L’BSTRANf
Fort

-i
wt news in THE

Щк;*;,

c ,

Ї
W<
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NOVA SCOT!
Johp Mclntoth, a Well Kno] 

Contractor, Commit!

'
' ' ' P1 ■ ШЩш,

■
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PROVINCIAL NEWS «ter сШет to connection with the cready far the deCemdailL Judgment 
cotton mill necessitated the opening was reserved.
of the brick yard, where rapid work ; MacFherson v. Reynolds was the
te being pushed forward white the . next case. It Is an action of trover
favorable weather lasts. for a carload of wood, and was un- BOTiSOd Every МОШІЖУ fOF the

The contractors are making alow finished when the court rose this even- ;
progress with the highway bridge et Mr. Duffy for the plaintiff and Mr. і 
Gibson. This bridge hae been to a, Bliss for the defendant. ■*__! і 
dilapidated condition ail summer.

THE MARKETS. lorth M Boot and Shoo Store, ! 
w. J. FOB iBS

Oor. Main and Kennedy am., North End,

W. Maynes •••••s»...#......... 72
. 62! Gilliland and May nee elected.

UPHAM.
CAR LETTON CO.

KNOWEiESVILLH 
farmens are getting on nicely with 
their fail plowing.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Motowen Intend 
to spend the winter in New Hamp
shire. Walter White-house and bride 
of Grovefinm, N. H., who have been 
vtoltiing the groom's father, J. 0. 
Whitehouse, have returned home.

George Whitehouse held a very en
joyable dance at hie residence to 
Knowlesville last Tuesday. Elbridge 
Nixon furnished the music.

Mise Kate Sewed of Fredericton, 
„who has had charge of the Blast 
Knowlesville school for the past year, 
has sent in her resignation, as she ex
pects to enter the training school for 
nurses In connection with the Boston 
city -hospital after Christmas.

J. M. Campbell..........................
A. H. Upturn ...............
H. O. Fowler...........................і

Campbell and Upham elected.
WATERFORD.

130
FALL AMD WINTER LIST.

Kip and Grain Long Boots, Felt Boots and 
Shoes, Heavy Waterproof Shoes, Cork Sole 
Waterrroof Shoes, Women's FeR Shoes, Felt 
Lined licol»; Men’s Dongôla
slating Boots, Miss3s’ Grain and Dougola 
Skating Boots,Children’* Warm Lined Boot». 
Overshoes for men, women and Children, all 
styles. Warm lined Rubbers and Gaiters. 
Children’s Leggings, Rubbers and Rubber 
Boots. Everything right up to date in rub
ber goods. Best goods. Lowest prices.

Ask to see watch and how to get K.
W. J. FORBES.

97
Weekly Sun. 77

Alex. Glbeon and ÿupt. Hob an of !
FREDERICTON, N. B-, Oct. 24.—The the Canada Eastern railway went to ! COUNTRY MARKET,

dwelling and outbuildii gs owned by Chatham by special train early this ' As usual at this time of year there is a
Robert Everet, proprietor of the Wind- morning to meet the minister of rail-, la-ge supply of country dressed beet in 
sor Hall of th-ic city, were burned Sat- ways, who ів от his return ito Qtta- ket; •*(* 11 18 wiling low. Potatoes are still 
uiday evening. The buildings were wa ^tiot*Ul*GoôdWstock*wsa"offeiU^T'lndUn!
situated at McKinley's nine mtiee Gilman Bros, cured Burden -have to vn last week at $L20 per bbl. Prices will
eJt-ove the city, and were occupied by completed arrangements for the pur- advance later no doubt, but the rush has
Harry Dunphy. The loss is brobably chase of rihe FoOdok mills and lumber .^tall^ÔlfŒ to

property. This property contains 18,- tubs, is very dull and in too large supply 
MARYSVILLE, Cot 26.—Henry Me- OOP acres, with saiw mill and eash and for a healthy trade. Pork is easier, nice 

Elam, ex-i of James Me Шат, who

James A Moore 
J. H. Myres....
H. Depress...........
Д). Ross .............................................PB

There was no oppoeitlon to Stuiihoim! 
WESTFIELD.

90
70
63
55

Valentine 
Fowler .

Gibbons

.106
В 97

96
80

CHATHAM, N. B., Oct. 26,-The 
election of municipal -councillors for 
the town and parish of Chatham took 
Ріале today. James F. Connors, three 
hundred and sixty-eight; Wm. Kerr 
three hundred and forty, and Nicholas 
Cunningham one hundred and twen- 
ty-bwo. Meesra Connors and Kerr

$1,800; insurance, $600.

Malaga ..........................................
Blapk Basket ............................
Malaga Clusters...........................
Ralston, California Mrec&tela

Crowns ...............
4 Crowns . ,........

Raisins, Sultana 
Valencia layers, new .
Valencia, old ..............
Valencias,-new . ......
Lemons, Messina ........
Sweet laititoes, per bbl... . 4 00
Figs, per lb...........
Figs (bags) ..........
Almonds .................
Cocoanuts, per sack . 0 00
Cocoanuu, pei dos
Filbtrta........................
Pecans ...................
Honey, per lb ....

0 00 “ 1 60
0 00 “ 2 26
1 26 “ 1.7»

small piiti bringing abo.it 6c. and coarse 
bogs a cent less. These are about the only 
features of Interest.

door factory tat Pokiok, thirty-six 
has been in poor health for the past miles above this city, 
two years, was taken suddenly worse 
cm the 22nd, and as hie trouble is of 
a mental form It was deemed neces
sary by his friends to remove him to 
thé provincial asylum, where medi
cal treatment could, be at ' once ob
tained. He Heft -here on Saturday.

Charlie • Dennison and -George B.
Hanson left on Thursday for a hunt- i' R had been decided at a previous meeting 
** vfldMn® W «he ^r^‘e\ttt^° morn°U”^on°kehs*Ste

Nashwaak. decided that a portion of the work of the
Millard Peterson, architect, of Bos- registrar should be taken over by professors 

ton, with Mrs. Peterson are vtotlhg “JJ» this md Prof. Dixon was appointed 
Flivia WhHSe’o i”reer, or treasurer, $226 to be added to

at Klaus White s. his salary per annum, end Prof. Davidson
i Mr. White and tos sons, Aâfred with an increase of salary of $125. F. St. 
and Melbome, have begun their am- ;
nual lumber operations on the Upper Gideon on ^U^y Tth^TnivereW 
Nashwaak. S reported that books and money to the value

D. P. Reid has his neat and com- , ot between |700 and $800 had been donated
fUg&S, hZüT out- ; “ re^lrtog toe^TTihe^ntosrmÿ was
side and ready for the point erts brash not ae much as the estimate. The govern- 
inside. ment ІиД set aside about $2,600 tor this

FREDERICTON, Oct 26.—Judge £°rk where the cost did not exceed $700. 
p.rh.. „rf. oitti-,™ The senate have asked the government toI orbes presided ait the sittings of the appropriate the remaining $1,800 towards 
York county court .today. There was providing a water supply for the university 
no criminal business, but a large or beating of the building with hot
docket of alvil oases, followlng ttitement „ g,ven M toe

Bben Miller rv. John MtucRhetrson чprices paid for and the totals of sales real- 
was first taken up. This was an sue- toed for the recent government stock import- ; - .
bioo of trover, and turned upon the a^hlre- nlne bullg prlce ld nm. ! tongue ‘per 0 08
vaiidrty of am agreement under which sold $1,464 ; 25 heifers, price paid $1,040; sold {toe8t' per ,'b ...........................  0 10
the plaintiff sold a wagon to one $L127. Short Horns, 15 bulls; price ’ paid S?1?’ per
Chartes W. Wright, from whom de- îl’,!,S5w”ld 6 hel£er=’ ,Çrioe Pald $$«; w m SS)'
fendant took it under subsequent bill S $370І°»ге^ p^d'V^rold S »

of saie, the agreement providing that Guernseys, 4 bulls; paid $226; sold $203 ; 3 SlT, ™ -

йГіГдааїв. -Bsurs ..
mote which Wright gave for it should price’ prtd! $б!б6о^уеЇ^е, (KL»/“or Butt" Оитр1)*^' lb............ Ô u
be paid to full. Verdict for plaintiff і g.«0; average, $66.87; 160 sheep, price paid baliy roT .’
for $30. Mr. Crocket for plaintiff X12a3ier*T^h»£7'flli, 8°l<Ltor ,$1,’95?:,aVeJ'' »“"er (creamery) .............0 20 “ 0 23

***> $12.21. These figures do not Include the Eggs, per doa .............................  0 14 “0 16wnL*°^ftXp^toonere Mle and ex- EgHi phener,), per toz.;;:: râ •• Vâ
PA despltch ”,гГ^кПуШе announces the Oto - °o Й

The evidence is ail in, and his honor nSuf^Bridle ^t^ntobt1™” TheU>«f0at w« App‘£8’ per P®* ■ ....................  0 20 ;; 0 40
is considering a motion for a non- ‘ blown <^en ’and rifled of its contenu'; which Mutton.'per to’.' ..ï.ï.ï.’.о ю " OU
suit on the ground that plaintiff had an]2UItî,ed ebont *Ю°- The burglary was Beams, per peck..,................... 0 26 “0 60
Riven Kitchen a bill of sale under the дЛ,Лог?п О.,„1го,еек>,іа|8ижв Pota*-°«- per peck................... 0 20 ■■ 0 so
•terms of which the pteintiff not only tok front™ Mown oil hy’Se explosion ЛЛ.ПННН::: - on
divested hlmeelf of the property but Md bad been covered with heavy horse CMckens, fresh ......... ... o 40 “ 0 90
also the rig^ht to poeeeaetxn of the 8atrated wlth water to deaden the , Turkeys, per lb. ............... 0 1Î '* 0 16
h6rsa Mr. McLeod for plaintiff and j Dn H. H. McNally ha. gone to-London ! С^Р‘.’..РЄГ ................ 1% "•
Mr. McCready for defendant. j ®“K.to take a special course cf lectures to Squash, per lb................................. 0 02 “ 0 03

Geo. Barrett started yesterday j Sr’ “rtholemew’s hospltui on diseases of Turnips, per peck...................... o 16 “ о І8
morning to make a tour to Woodstock ^ P«r Peclt- '-................... 0 20 “0 26
and return on hie wheel He left the C Stole ........... Г.................... £« “ «*

city at 7 a m.. arriving at Wood- ***'' Ж’p^’^™ !S " !8

cdlKmt time was mode until darkness 1 *TT?

set to, when the condition of the road flve , ^k
compelled the traveller to walk much

■’ for the to^Tfew Zys^ ”**> bUt

«be end

FREDERICTON, N. B., Oct. 29.—’The local 
government were to session today and this 
evening, including a meeting of the board 
of education. Premier Mitchell, although 
expected here this afternoon, did not arrive.

The university senate met here today, 
Judge McLeod, Dr. Murray MacLaren, J. 
D. Hazen. ex-M. P., and Dr. Travers of 8t 
John, Collector W. A. Park of Newcastle, 
and Chancellor Harrison were in attendance.

3 ... 007 
-... 0 08

" 0 074
“ 0 084 
“ 0 00

Wholesale.
Beef (butchers), per carcass 0 07 
Beef (country), per qr lb... 0 04
Lamb, per lb . ...............
Pork, fresh, per lb........
Shoulders ...............
Hams, per lb .................
Butter (to tubs), per lb
Butter (lump) ...............
Butler (creamery) 018
Dairy (roll) . ...
Apples, per bll.
Fowl ......................
Chickens .............
Turkeys .......... ,
Eggs, per dozen
Cabbage, per doz........................ 0 30 “ 0 60
Mutton, pei lb tpercarciss). 0 V4 " 0 06
Potatoes, new, per bbl ..........  0 90 - 1 20
Potatoes (Snowflake) .............. 1 20 “ I 20

0 07 “0 08
Lamb skus, e.-ch .................  0 35 “0 45
Hides, per lb................................0 07 “ 0 074
Carrots, per bbl.........................  0 80 “ 1 0b FLOUR. MEAL, ETC.
*}®*t8t Per bbl ............................. 0 00 “ 1 00 Ontario flours are ^narked up a little, while
Cauliflower .. ............................. 0 06 " 0 20 Manltobas are easier, but the western mar-
Turntps, per W...................... 0 40 " 0 60 ket Is firmer and the general
Squash, per lb ......................... 0 004 “ 0 014 strong one. Middlings are a little lower
^Terries.- per bbi"::::::::' s°”% w Western 6rey b-w- meal

Maple honey, per gai."."..‘.‘.".‘." 0 TO “ 0 80 B^ckwb^t meti’’ yeHow 0 00
SS‘ÎS :: iS hard 'whlat - 600

“ 0 08
" 0 064

.... 0 044 “ 3 06

.... 0 05 “ 0 06

. .. 0 US " 0 09.... 0 11 “ 0 12

.... 0 12 " 0 15

.... 0 12 “0 15
“ 0 20

0 16 “0B
2 00 “ 4 00
0 30 " 0 60
0 30 “ 0 60
0 12 “0 14
0 00 “ 0 13

ty-two.
were declared elected. Connors lad at 
both polls.

ALBERT, N. B., Oct 26.—Iu the 
muniteipal elections here today, Har
vey elected George D. Prescott 
Howard O. Barbour.

Hopewell Gape—Benjamin T. Carter 
and Isaac C. Prescott.

Alma—WU 
eon Cleve

Hillsboro—Harvey Stevens and Gor- 
daa Sleeves.

Elgin—Smith and Goggto.
Coverdale—Leemam and Ryan

0 064 " 0 07 
0 0*4 " 0 04
0 06 0 064

" 6 50

В
>

KENT CO.

RICHIBUCTO, Oct 30.—The steam dredge 
St. Lawrence, which has been at this port 
for the past three months, sailed on Thurs
day for Plcton. The vessel did practically 
nothing to the way of dredging, aa ehe is 
not suitable for this harbor at alL But it 
is a well understood fact that her mission 
here was purely a political one, and quite 
an expensive one it must have been too, al
though her coming turned out a little differ-
ZsJdTucha -“***»* whe- .

The latter had been 
several months previously from Mr. Blair 
that “to the victors belong the spoils,” and 
they naturally expected when the dredge SL 
Lawrence was ordered here that they would 
have something to say to the way of patron
age, such as supplies, choice ot pilot and 
filling vacancies on the staff if any occurred. 
Their chagrin ran be imagined When on the 
arrival of the dredge the captain had orders 
to consult certain conservatives, who less 
than a year ago had been fighting against 
tbs liberals and abusing Mr. Blair to splen
did style; also to find that conservatives 
were to furnish supplies, a conservative 
pilot to have charge and when vacancies 
occurred to see conservatives fill the gaps. 
This was the condition ot things the liberals 
found, and they were not long to recognizing 
Mr. Blair's tactics. The latter may have 
gained a few conservative votes by keeping 
the dredge here for three months under big 
expense doing nothing, but be baa loet 
twenty times as many votes to the liberal 
ranks by bis ungrateful policy. The wail 
has gone up from the Kent liberals, and 
from this time forth any government, either 
federal or provincial, that has a tinge ot 
Blalrism about it will be opposed 
uttermost.

The funeral of the late Patrick Conn&ugh- 
ton took place this morning at talf-past nine 
from his late residence. Services were held 
in the R. C. church by Rev. Father Bannon, 
and the remains were laid away to the new 
R. C. cemetery.

Hooking smelts is a popular spot Just 
now. The wharves ere crowded every after
noon with men, women and children, who 
eecnre a goodly supply.

KINGS CO.

5 00
“ OOO 
“ 0 14 
“ 0 05
“Oil 
"4 00 
“ 0 70 
" 0 09 
"013 
"3 20 
“2 00 
“ 2 26- 
" 0 75 
“ 4 60 
”8 00 
“ 0 40 
”6 00

0 0»I .... 0 00
.... 0 11 and

n 60
........... 0 08- 0 12

Villtem
laiti.

Rommell and Jud-0 00I
Bananas . • . .............. 1 50
Can. onions, per bbl.............  2 00
Ont peaches, 12 qt basket... 0 60 
Or»™»*
Oronges, per bbl
Ontario grapes, 10 lb basket. 0 25 
Malaga grapes, per bbl........ 6 60

m «
box............ 4 00for 6 60Calf skins, per lb

Ж
%

KINGSTON, Kings Coi, Oct 26.— 
One of the hottest battles ever fought 
at a municipal election to this parish 
took place here today. There

І,

position а
рганяирцщ

three candidates in the field, О. M 
Wetmore in Kingston No. 2 and John 

_, O. Damn and S. T. Lamb In No. 1. The 
fight was all between Damn and 
Lamb, and as Mr. Damn has

О ОО “ 175 
" 1 26 

6 60 “ 6 75
Canadian high grade family. 4 95 “ 5 10
Medium patents ..............
Oatmeal, standard ..........
Oatmeal, rolled .................
Core meal .............................
Middlings, bulk, oar Ms
Middlings, small lots..............17 00
Middlings, beg’d, small lots. 18 00
Bran, bulk, par lots ................. 13 50
Bran, small lots ......................... 15 00
Cottonseed meal ...................... 20 00

LUMBER AND LIME.
The lumber market le as dull as ever.

There is nothing selling, and quotations are 
nominal. SL John deals were sold to Liver
pool not long since at equal to about $7 to - 
7.60 per tiousand here. The U. S. market Is 122. 
very poor. This winter’s log cut will be

repre
sented the parish at the council board 
ever since it was organized he was a 
hard man to down. He has fought 
many battles and was never defeated 
before today. He and his friends de
clared that he could not be defeated 
try Lamb or any other man in tin 
parish, as he had beaten more popu
lar men than Lamb was or ever dared 
he. But Lamb went into the fight to 
win, and win he did. The vote polled 
was: Wetmore, 201; Lamb, 126; Datm,

.. 4 80 ” 4 95

.. 3 60 “3 75

.. 3 60 “ З 7B
. 2 00 "2 05
.. 16 00 “ 16 60

“ 17 50
" 18 50

* 14 00
“ 15 60"■•I

9 06 " 0 10 
“ 0 10 
“ 0 18 
"0 12 
“ 0 10 
“ 0 10 
“ 0 16 
" o 10
“ Oil 

0 12
“ 0 10 
“ 0 IK 
“• 0 18

0 10
6 07

.... 0 07
-■ ЇЙ

ГЗ
I

per lb ............
She title to property to tire wogan 
dteouHd continue to plaintiff until the

v 10

>
to the

0 20 “ 0 21

and Mr. Duffy for defendamt.
Tobias Burgoyne v. Geo. Beatty is 

also an action far •trover for a horse.
Sfc EXHIBITION ASSOCIATION.і Birch deals .................................. o 00 “ o 60

; Hemlock boards ............... o 00 “ « 00
do., planed ......................... 0 00 " 6 60

! Birch timber .............................. o 00 " 3 50
Spruce deals, B Fundy mis.. 0 00 “ 8 00
Spruce deals, city mills ........ o 00 “ 0 00
Shtogiee, No. і............ ......... О ОО "100
Spruce boards ................  6 00 •• 6 50
Shingles, No. 1, extra.......... 0 00 “ 1 40

' ! ......... 0 00 “ 2 40I Bungles, extra ......................... o 00 “ 2 75
Aroostook P. Б., eblpping... О ОО “ 14 00
Pine shippers ............................ o JO “ 10 00
Common .    a 00, "13 00

1 .oMpboerds, extra......... 26 00 . " 40 00
ehtagfes. second dees»......... 0 00 " 1 80
No. L.............................. .... ........... О ОО “ 30 00

........ »...........:» »
■ ewail w jj uu

g ЇЇЇ 
“ àïï

s

>-
I

Report of the Executive on the Fin

ances of the Late Fair.1
Sussex, Oat. 30,—Young Green, an*№ -

immigrant, who fell in a bam belong
ing ito Daniel Bunnell <xn Thursday 
last, breaking Ms spine, wee taken to 
■the Public Hospital, St John, lost 
evening. Much praise is due to 
Samuel Gardner, immigrant agent, ter 
prompt attendance to the boy’s case.

Robert T. Proctor, blacksmith, died 
at his home this morning in. the 
thirty-third year of his ege. The de
ceased, who wee much' reepected, 
leaves a wife aM a «nail family to
mouri their Irwin •: -;y * - *

POtotere 4^ii* j_£ ii._ ■

of the De

!

The Deficit to be Met in Part by a Call of 
Seventy-five per cent on the Guaran

tee Fund—Legislation Asked for.

I

No. 1 
No. I 

Laths, spruce 
Laths, pine -e-e • ••••• A««mi The board of directors of the Exhi

bition Association met at 3 o’clock 
on. Friday afternoon; present, W. C. 
PUtfleBd, C. B. Robertson, S. 8. Hail, 
Joe. Reynolds, J, H. MbAvity, Wm. 
Shaw, . H. Gallagher, W. M. Jarivs.

—г-rev > ■ 1 ■ •••Uss t.* sSsst•••ЦуцміЦ
FREIGHTS.

There is nothing doing and quotations are

FISH.
Pollock have been advanced again and are 

now very scarce. Dry cod and pickled fish 
are steady and stocks moderate. The snp- 
ply of Bay herrings is not up to the demand.

Томим*».

-,'0f.
<* was evident

»

There wepe four divorce cases be- тпічнеч at «hd» rHt м JuUus
fore Judze Vanwart todav Indhee of flfais city. Mr. Inches was

In the case of Wm. H. McAOacy v. ehrht/jfch^hLih^v11^
Je»n McAiary, Thoa Lawson; to be- ^fhtleth birthday. He was appolnt-

mission to examtae^i^esto tor the AJc^ lleM OamPbdN wtoen governor 
defence at Hoult^, anTalfo torZ *****&** ^

order for alimony end suit money. F. і P д .stoc€
St. John Bites, in ’behalf of plaintiff, ! iate' tU" hï mertted
opposed the aoplUoation and hte honw ^ ^ °f
reserved Iniement The nairllee *n the every I*™0® ”*» came into contact

at*Andover.^They w№ h'm-  ̂
separated Zt very teaT^ter theTr
marriage, and deifendaot removed to A ... . private IrudlviduaiL
Houlton. where dhe obtained a, divorce f' a citizen lie was a mam w*hase

man named Woodworth. The Iras- „. . . _ a^.ho^’’
band claims bids marriage to be U- M aZZm! i'an llt®’ His
legal and the cohabitation of defend- wMo,w' ^ ““ ^ -daughters
ant with Woodworth therefore to be s ,pra^1oç ^df;
a ground of absolute divorce.  ̂ New York

The case of Hudlto v. Hullln was ®t.®,te"’ “®d Oharlee, further west m
taken up. The wife te the party mov- w“of Mae^^ " 
tog, and the application is tor Judd- re Maseatoueertte, Mrs. Flet-
cial separation on the ground of cruel- °* Toronto^and Mm Hmmtag of
ty. The parties are colored people <“■.£** ^ ftgeral will telte .ptote 
and Ж-e in Sunbury county. W. Van- ° У" edoeeday afternoon at 2.30 o - 

wart, Q. C, tor pteintiff. Judgment 
reserved.

In William Legere v. Legeve, Mr.
Vanwart, Q. C., for defendant, moved
tor an order tor aUmony and auto SIMLA, vet. »L -According to a despatch 
money, O- F. Gregory, Q. C., contra; ?2”„J5arayl“’ tte 6*P«eted advance to 

jtMnAnii# tn „КІ- Arhanga pass was made tbtf morning,court considéra. Fteintiff in tinte case ; .tga vveetmacott seized the village, cover- 
lives at Buotouxhe and seeks absolute lng the line of advance, end the artillery 
divorce on the ground of adultery. brought into action at 8.30 o’clock soon ex- 

T „ celled the tribesmen from the Sangars.
In the case of Jesse MMMk^n v. Only slight opposition was encountered. The 

Annette MiHtkem, hearing was begun, crest was reached and the peas captured by 
Rev. John Murray was examined to “£»• The Britlah sustained

w, . only a trlvtog loss. Captain Sear! of the
prove the marrdftge of tûie parties to sikhs was only slightly wounded.
1888 end further hearing adjourned. The xnulah of Seidakbar has fled to Jela- 
Plaintiff olatoie defendant left tokn lahad, aoi Sir William Lockhart 
six months after marriage. Her pres- 8^,e AmE? of ^.n^received a de- 

ent residence is at Madden, Mass., and nutation nf the Afridis and Orakheds at 
plaintiff alleges adultery with a vho- Cabui, his capital, on the 17th of the month.
tographer named Geo. F. Perigo ot Ї5е“агіУ hi wrote tteftte'totei SS?1! 01 
that town. F. St JcAm BHee is coim- of alarm and repentance, and asked him 
eel for plaintiff. sal mit thetr apology to the British govern-

T. C. Allen, D. Lee Babbitt aud A. «• thLÏ0n^”,,B °î P*r'
т n,„™, -at.,™ ,_  don. He inquired of the agent whether
“• oregory returned today from a Drgotlatloos were possible, adding; -'If or-
hunltng expedition at AHeco. „ They am have already been Issued for the pun- 
were fortunate to bagging a liberal »hraent of the tribesmen, mediation is uae-
auantitv of durits, mw and я. V«w ** they deeerTe every punishment.”quantity OI uu-KS, geeee and a few tn concluding his letter the ameer warmly
DranL asvertol his "undeviating frieudvhtp for

FRiESDBRIOTON, Oct 27,—Judge 'Treat Britain.”

in me ota Kirk tonigdit on the Pan- am»6 the Hadieh Mullah, and that if he 
Presbytérien Assembly. succeeds he wifi expel the priest from

«. In the county court today Fy5d"5. ЙВДЙ?

Edgecombe v. John B. Gunter wee tan, from Interfering with British territory, 
tried. This was tun action tor breach The «uirer has keen thanked; by the gov- 
of contract with respect to Ше to-
suranné. The Jury returned a ver- of the proclamation which General Lockhirt 
diet tnr plaintiff for $220.97. J. W. issue 1 to the tribesmen prior to beginning 
McCready for plaintiff; W. Vanwart. 0,0 ,dTancc of the Punitive expedition.
Q. a, tor defendant. There 1s ono Tennessean, anyway,

* to tt№^et,h0dl,,t who wHl not practice the habit of
churoh t^evetting was htid in aid holding a toothpick in his mouth any 
of the sufferers by the Windsor fire. roore. A «neexe canoed him to swel- 

JSf. ?***' tow one the other day and he te con-
heard a rumor that the Windsor com- trtdenaibly exercised over its where- 
mittee were returning goods and aboute and possible effects, 
clothing sent them. A telegram of 
enquiry was sent, to which an an
swer was that all such goods were 
thankfully received, with need of 
more. Fredericton sen* title after
noon twenty-one eases of clothing and 
bedding, valued at $3,000, and will 
eh*p more tomorrow.

FREDERICTON. Oct 2Я—tn the 
county court today argument to Buc- 
goyne v. Beatty was finished by Mr.
McLeod for the plaintiff and Mr. Mv-

i , їс»їі*~Ц

iüui’і^ігі’.г.г:;.ГБз « -• 56
A*ten o

ж; » shoes “ 1.25

~ ІоЖ*

•біЖг" - J. :
■Citizens* band to Oddfeaio- 

nigtot to appreciation of 
nees to Mm and hie bride when leav
ing tor the States to spend their 
honeymoon. A. D. Hallett catered 
tor the occasion.

Robert Conley, whHe attending On 
alarm tor a slight fire at O. R. Ar
nold's house this morning, lost His 
pocket book and some valuable papers. 
They were found by' Ben, McLellan 
and returned to the owner. Ben. 
rewarded for hie honesty.

The stables on the ntUlitary grounds 
offered at public auction this morn
ing did not find a purchaser. One or 
two smaller buildings were sold tor 
small sums. •

Lieut. Jones of Apobaqui, on whom 
a critical operation woe performed a 
few days ago, Is coming round all 
right.

dl last 
ktod-

|h»A per hf bbl" 
Pollock ................... «he executive commi 

That «he accounts pri

4 60
port ••••• seas*; iws:170 “ 376

”607
K1 <pered herring, per box. 0 00» ■' 1 00 
Bay herring, hf bbls......... 1 40 “160
Grand Manan, M bbls.......... 140 “160
Finnen baddies, per lb........ 0 00 “ 0 05
Canso herring, bbl..................... 0 00 “ 5 25
Canso herring, hf bbl ............. 0 00 “ $ 00
Blowers, per bœr........ ............... 0 60 “ 0 $0
Cod, fresh .................................... 0 00 “ 0 024
Haddock, fresh ......................... 0 00 “ 0 024

GROCERIES.
The sugar market is quiet and easy. The 

list generally Is unchanged this week.

against the
association up to 25th irst for toe expendi
tures arising out of the exhibition of the 
current year amount to $18,116.47. Small
Cl™e8 ^ігГЖіпепІ year ex

ceed that of 1896 by $344.24. This expenditure 
І» more than accomted for by the Import
ant work done in connection with the agri
cultural and 
including the

If
Cork Quay і...........................
New York ................................. О ОО “2 00
Boston ........................................... 0 00 “ 1 75
Sound ports, calling VH to. 0 00 “ 2 00—— - і ■ - ■■ — - g go “5*0
N. Side Cuba (gld). nom.... О ОО “6 26
New York piling.................0 014“ 0 02
Boston, piling ...................... О ОО "0 02
Breton tone ..............................  О ОО "0 18
New York lime............................0 00 " 0 21

OILS.

0 10ft; ■-

»)

stock buildings, and grounds, 
drainage of the stock yard, 

roofing of the horse boxes, flooring of the 
*' cattle sheds and lengthening of the agrl- 

cultural building, 
goods end build! 
only $1s4.5L

Exhibits In the prize departments exceeded 
those nf 1826 and called for an increased 
payment of prize money to the extent ot 
$700.00

In nearly all other departments the ex
penditures were leas than on former years.

Tte exhibition receipts for U97 were 
$12,773.33; and the expenditure in excess of 
these receipts, $5,087.90. The deficiency of 
1S96 was $5,230.32, which was nearly met by 
a provincial grant of $3,000.00, and a city 
grant of $2,000.00. Towards the exhibition 
*897 we have s city grant of $1,500.007 The 
province has not assisted us In any way.

Before undertaking to hold the recent ex
hibition it was deemed necessary to secure 
a guarantee fund of about $4,000 to meet a 
probable deficiency. Subscriptions tor that 
amount of guarantee were made by Indi
viduals, most of whom are residents of this 
city.

Ш. ■
: was

American water white, Ches
ter A (bbl tree) ................... zO 184 “ 0 20

Canadian water white Arc-
The expenditure on 

lugs exceeds that of 1896 by

ail (raw) ... 
oU (boiled) .

0 16 “ 0 18Java, per Ш, green 
Jamaica, per tb „„
Matches, per gross .
Rice, per lb.................

Bardados, new .......... o 22
Porto Rico (new), per gal .. 0 2$ "
Nevis, per gal (old) .
Fancy Demerara . ..

■ Bag—
Liverpool, ex vessel .............. 0 00 "
Liverpool, per sack,ex store. 0 47 "
Liverpool butter ask, per

bag, factory filled......... ...  0 90 "
Slices—

Cream of tartar, pure, bbls.. 0 12 “
Oreem cf tartar, pure, bxs. 0 22 “

0 60 “ 
• 18 “ 
613, “ 

........ 013 “
• 15 “
• 12 “ 
2 20 “

........ ...0 00% “

26
TO
20
16
20
20
U
40
01

0 34 "0 36
0 34 “ • 26
0 28 “ 0 10 
0 03%“ 0 03*

I: ... 0 14 “ 0 16
0 46 " 0 47
0 48 " 0 60

.. 0 47 “0 49

.. 0 26 " 0 28
“0 46 

0 38 " 0 «
0 85 "OK

........MHP»4ff
No 1 lard ofi .............................. 0 60 " 0 00

: Castor oil (commercial) per lb 0 094 “ 0 104
COALS.

Linseed
Linseed:
Turpentine ..
Cod ofl . . ;
Seal oil (steam refined).......... 0 42
Seel oil (pale) ............
Olive oil (commercial)
Extra lard oil...........

0 20 “
0 32 "'

YORK CO.
ofMARYSVILLE,

Chase is slowly improving from a se
ver attack of congestion.

Oct. IS.—Isaiah
.

шщ оишщі
Bubfcr has been confined to Ms home 
on account of iltoess for the 
week.

The Mieses Love gave a birthday 
party on Wednesday evening last, 
tertaântog a number of their 
friends.

Saturday's wind overturned the 
only photograph saloon Marysville 
Pooesecd and completely destroyed it. 
The proprietor, Mr. Mcraereau, hap
pened to be in the building at the 
time and barely escaped wtohout his

Odd Mines Sydney.................. О ОО "5 76
Foundry (anthractte)per ton. 0 00 “ 6 50
Victoria
Spring ШЩ
(Масо Bay ........

1 (Sydney), per ehal,. 0 00 “ 6 00
Hill round, phr chal 0 00- " 6 50

Nutmegs, per ib. ..........
Cnseia, per lb, ground 
Cttovea, whole 
Cloves, ground
Ginger, ground ........
Pepper, ground..............
Bicarb soda, per keg.
Sal soda, per lb
Standard" granulated, per 
Canadian, 2nd grade, per to 0 00 “
Yellow, bright, per lb
Yellow, per lb. ........
Dark yellow, per №.
Paris 1

cast
... О ОО “ 000
... О ОО “6 00

Reserve mine, per^chaL^V 0 00 “ 5°00

Joggins, per chal ...................... 0 00 “ 6 75
Broken (anthracite),per ton 0 00 “
Egg (anthracite), per ton.. 0 00 “

edonla, per < 
Acadia (Ptotou),
Cal chal

. A BRITISH VICTORY.en- During the year the greater part nt the 
unsold capital stock of the association was 
token up aid the receipts paid into 
treasury. The balance to the credit of cap
ital account is about $2.000.

Your executive, after consideration, 
eluded, that as a portico of t>e expenditure 
made during the past season were tor im
provements of a permanent character, 
therefore a portion of the capital account 
ought fairly be used to pay a 
deficiency and determined that 
per cent of their subscription shall be made
°Y.Ser=£e8Sr™e,r views tor

your consideration.

ш young
theБ 25

Б БО
№. 0 044 “ Stove or nut, per ton 

Chestnut, per ton.....
0 00 "5 60 
0 00 “ 5 60 con-

.. 0 00 “ 

.. 0 034 “

.. 0 08* “
per box e«4"

, per to .. 0 064 “

03*
03*
034

a

IRON NAILS. ETC.
Nails (cut), bsse.................... 0 00 “188
Neils, wire (base)....................... О ОО “2 16
Refined, per 100 toe. of ordl- 

OUT US- •*••••••* a*»•*••*
Common, 100 to* ...................  180

trikes ........... ... ............. ITO
Piment metals, per to....... 0 00
АЛЬого, per № ............«... 0 04
Chain cables .........................
Rigging chains, per to....

part of the 
■ oaii of 75

* 1*0 "Î00 
“ 1 00 
"6 20
" 0 IS 
" 0» 

8 60 “ 7 00
. 0 064 “ 0 04

fiat.

I Black 12% Short shock, p №.. 0 41 *Two children of Lorenzo Savage are 
down w*Ch typhoid fever, so to Wil
liam Grant of Permfac.

Mtohaol Lalley hue about completed 
a warm and comfortable winter quar-

Ж % l\ god.. ..... « as "
0 18 “

Congou, per to, oonunon___0 U "
Oc^jg^per ft .................. ,0» “
Black 12% long leaf, per to. 0 57 
Black, highest grade, per to. 0 61 
Bright, per to.

is now de-
subscriptions In the form of 

lumber required for association uses were 
made by the St. John Railway Co., A. Cush
ing A Co., and S. T. King A Sons.

Since the close of the exhibition, the 
grounds and buildings have been put in good 
order, and the moveable property placed 
in locked apartments.

’ Respectfully submitted,

-

Rev. Mr. HaOee off St. John preached 
in the Baptist church <m Sunday at 3 
P- m.............

Mrs. Parsons te ft Woodstock tak
ing care of a sick daiughtar.

Frederick Rowley te home again for 
a tew days. He ia acting ae a supply 
for tbe durèrent branchée of the Bank 
off Nova Scotia while the .regular 
clerks are out on vocattooe.

MARYSVILLE, Oct 2L—T. Medley 
HWharde, merchant at Bdmmxtetoc. 
paid friends here a etoo-rt 
week. : ■

The need of brick to build a

MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS.
0 57•ees*»se#eeeeeі

RICHIBUCTO, Oct 23,—The full re
turns In the municipal elections give 
sixteen seats to the conservatives and 
four to the liberate, as follows:

Rtchlbuoto—Robert Mitchell, (con.), 
Joe F. Richard, (con.)

Qt Louie—Frank M.'Richard, (con.), 
Urtxain Babtoeou, (con.)

COrleton—Clifford Atkinson, (lib.), 
Hugh Daigle, (ooo.)

Acadtevllto—Ptoeau, (lib.), Barrleau, 
(con.)

Weldford — Alas. Murray, (coni.), 
Robert Murphy, (con.)

Btereourt—Leslie J. Wathen, (oon.), 
Robert Saulnier, (con.)

Wellington—John McKee, (con.), F. 
H. beBlanc. (oon.)

St Marys—M. D. Cormier, (lib.), S. 
S. Leger, (con.)

Dundan—Robichaud, (lib.), Leger,
(con.) 'Нр||НиМИВІІНиіийиши

St. Paul—Johnson, (con.) LeBIanc, 
(can.)

The death off Thomas Ward off Buc- 
touche occurred on Thursday from 
peritonitis.

The municipal elections took place 
tn Kings county Oct 26th: The re
sult is as follows;

PROVISIONS.
American clear pork tat rather easier. 

Plite beet le firm, and extra plate в titter 
than a week ago. Domestic pork and lard 
are unchanged.
American clear pork 
American mesa pork 
P. K. I mess............

full
4- to

: W. C. PITFIBLD, 
President.

After discussion. It was moved by 
Wlm. Shaw, seconded toy G. A. Hetfh- 
«ringtooi and carried, that a call of 
76 per cent, be made on the guanan- 

La meet in part the deficiency 
І- out off the exhibition.

On motion off Dr. Hetherington, selc- 
onded by W. M. Jarvte, tt was dacfcUd 
to ask the legislature to. extend the 
capital of the association, and that 
the amount given by the guarantors 
be paid bock to them in stock.

B'7
............IS 00 " 15 60
............ 0 00 ** o 00
........“• “SS

® W ЄОТ4 
.... 0 074 “ • 09 

GRAIN, SEEDS, HAY, ETC.
Beans are lower than a week ago. There 

to no other change.

X P. B. Island prime mesa/
Plate beef . . ...................
Extra plate beef-.............
Lard, compound ...........
Laird, pure ...і...

ІЯГ
ess

,, OaU (Ontario), ear loU.... 0 $2 0 33
oats tVarleton Co) .............. 6 20 0 31
Beans, (Canadian), h p.......  110 l is
Beans, prime ........................... 106 110
Improved yellow eye................ l *o “ l 60
Split peas •«,.■••• з 00 “ 8 26
Hound peas  ................... 3 00 “3 25
Pot barley  ....................... 3 00 "I 36
H»7. Preaeed. «r tote.......... 1000 “ 10 »
Timothy zeed. American .... 1 75 " 1 M
Red Clover ............................ 0 08* " « 064
Alxike clover ................ 0 08 “ 0»

FRUITS, ETC.

mon-
'

Somebody in Columbia, Ky., bas 
sent out and sort printed in the west 
a story that the Green river at that 
place has been so low lately that 
swine have taken to wallowing In it 
and catching and eating fish.

A HEALED HBâRLD.

Think* Rheumatism 1* Bora of the 
Lower Regions bat Proclaims South 
American Rheumatic cure » Hea
ven-Sent-Healer..

CAN’T YOU SLEEP?Malaga rations and Black Baskets _ 
quoted. Sultana ratoina are firmer. Pears 
have a wider range. Figs are tower. 
Oranges are higher. Retain* and currants 
have been arriving more freely.
Currants, per to 0 05* - 00*4
Evsp. applet, per to......... 0 07 " 0 08
Dried apples .............................. 0 0(4 “ 0 06

і,'.',,-..................... t00 *' «00
vreDotole wmrot» ,M, ...... e 13 "Oil
Pwjn* oora, per SE>........ ... о (яц •• 0 00

*« «**!**"•••**—*•••»• o is M 0 1S%

Ш ЖШ.zzis&i :s? «• :r

6 75 “4 00

- are
" Henry Humphreys, Hast Loudon, sends 

his unsolicited testimony: ”1 was seized 
with painful rheumatism In my left loot. I 
could not rest with it day or night, the 
pain was so intense. I tried many remedies, 
but they had no mors offset on щів than 
water on a duck’s bask, I was persuaded 
to try South American Rheumatic Cure. I

5Л58£,-Ж, Ïï'.tïi.r-’S.'E
eaee. It is a sure remedy and I delight to 
herald the goodness ai; over the land."

Sleeplessness te one of the most fre
quent symptoms of heart end nerve 
troublée, it affects all. classes and all 
ogee Mllburn’s Heart and Nerve Plite 
restore the nerves to healthy action 
and regulate the heart. Mr. Miles 
Boone, Fredericton, N. B.,- telle how 
they work. “I could never rest well 
and often woke up with a start, and 
then sleep left me for the night. There 
pills gave me almost immediate re
lief, giving me heeJthful, refreshing 
sleep, and I am now strong and wetL"

і

thial.
SUSSEX."I was troubled with a very bad 

headache last winter and decided to 
give Lexa-Ltver Pills e flair trial One 
box of them cured me, and I have not 
had a headache since. They sure a 
tong way ahead of any other remedy 
I ever tried.”

Hu^P'Bf1ïteMÔnag!a і -ШHg-
lSJJohn H. Mace

HAMPTON.
F. M. Sproul.......................
H. J. Fowler..........................
N. D. Bonney............. ... .........

Sproul and Fowler elected.
ROTHESAY. 

T. Gilliland .............

....Яв 

....190 •

....120

r

Prunsa, Bosnia ...., 0 06

sssrfci
to boxes . . .-.

MIBB JANET MUNROE.
Weetboome, Men.

............... ,,..136..........  *» « ew
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HENRY GEORGE DEAD SraWfcïSTJ&'№"ла
«Г6ВЖ& on the rights of any other Mm."
SSÛÉÎiÉliiliiiÉiiiiiiïieeiâttieÉ*k Whaa Dr. MbGlynn

4;* 3, 1897. 11- 72 NOVA SCOTIA NEWS.
■■

MAMED AT ШЗвШ, N. &62elected.
J there tributes were grouped around(KentvtHe Advertiser.)

void of any ornament save the heavy 
■liver handles and the plate which 
read:

casket The casket Itself was de-One of «hose pleeetng events to
which every one la made (happy took . —. . iii n і u' "PI» m
place at Kingston on Wednesday | П6 FaiTlOUS SlOfflp ГйУ AHun- JLtî®r ta ’tihe *a,ne Twesh he repeat- 
morning at 9 o’clock, it was the oc- “ ,,uua 01llOltJ 1 nUVO ed Me threats against Mr. Croker to
oartopof toe, marriage ctf Rev. W. J. C3tP ПІРЧ SllHHpnlu ri?gtag у<Лое A«t greatly affected
Rutledge of "WX>0detock, N. в., to ОІШОвПіу. I bis hearers, saying: "Let him go to
Шш Jessie Baton, da ughter of Joseph ' __________ the„ Penitentiary. He shall go there.’’
Baton. Under the state election laiw the
^The ceremony took place alt the re- Due tO the Severe Strain on Consti- Ge2,rge party make a new notnl- 
aVdcnce <xf the bride’s father at North І пайоп to <Ш the vaasacy caused by
Kingston in the presence o< а шш»- ten in Mayoralty Campaign. °î^ce'e dea*h-ber of invited guests, Rev. J. B. Mor- I J J r 6 The Journal and Advertiser contains
gam of Ayleeftxrd tied the nuptial I --------------- I 80 article on Henry Gorge, written

ні! •*to»d -d н» «4U ft. Nom- Z ÎSÆS JS'ïïvS.rïï

B“ F’^> "*«. ïïS'-æSbë
Semtoary, wMLe Rev. Lewte F. Wei- I -------------- 1 Mr- Lewis wrote: “Tl'ie Henry George
lace °* Laiwreiooeitown supported the NEW YORK Oct 29 * tound wee mot the Henry George I
groom. The bride was particularly died at thliZ. 2S'~hart “** fewer than, two months ago. 
stylish and handsome to £ robe <2 I saw Mm last he C
cream caAmere with bridal veil end м J5ÎÎÜT ?,uiet’, even’ *<*ày ae to nerves, ra-
oramgg titosssme. The brideemaftle campaign ttonail, selatoy contented, talking of
dntris wad white crepom with pale T ?* Ьх>кз Ms tax
blue trimmings. The whole ceremony jje ate a unit 4 U,^2JuÜt day 1 imet a man haggard, pinched,
was a very pretty and interesting one. ly *** 8upper **** Immediate- with a face as thin and peaked as a
After the bride and groom had re- Mr q^’ roMn _ У"’. *lls «Yte roved, his face was the
celved the best wishes of the many oftîî м мГ ^ theatre of disorder. It * was the pic-
friends present the party partook of вдш, *.*_ діко.ЇГч W to 04 anything It was Me unfed
a wedding breakfast and soon after 3 °Clock ™°™* ambition made desperate. Therein
took the train at Kingston for their S? ^ was aweJcened by despair, too, la hie face, as « toa
future home at Woodstock, N. B. toughedvutolve moTemato her dim way he looked into a future

Mr. Rutledge graduated, from Aca- ^ foLzTte^to^lf’dv • Wtih dtsappoiratmont. I fen you
dto. In 1894. He has preached to many SSZ. » dy- it was a Shock to see the _
parts of the county, both during Ms f!£l i??aT?e^art'€fly ran МЙ -eflecte Van Wy*/1 the
college days and Лтюе. Miss Eaton ™ ^ A^JWfr’ I<юттет* «imoet universally heard
graduated from Acadia Seminary re- T*OT a doctor after exclamations <*f sorrow
cently and Is one of the most acootn- T8® over І ^Пве at the neiws of Henry George's
pushed young ladles in the county. rlved_y Jl“ut€e before «the doctor аг- I dearth. Some insisted that the JefCer- 
She has t>een an indefatigable work- , І аст6а<п democracy wood endorse Mr.
er in church circles and has been as- ^ 'wttx> oocu^ed a I ^w9 «ітасе that course would probably
sistant editor of the Ayleetord Union. 1 1iagree wtoh ,Uhe eentimenrta held by

caiie-i. He hurried to the bedside of I the candidate whirih Нля.ть nrun-.. „_n hte dying father. He. Mrs. George and ХеХ
and the doctor did all they could to ready endorsed so many of ithe can- 

I îtTL Mf' G^orgf but <kaDlbe tWr dldafes on the CUtizens* Union ticket 
Kidney Troubles Steal on one Insldi- be pa**i? away &tÆ 6 o’dœk. Whether Mr. Low to endorsed or hot

OUSly-A Slight Cold-Then Conges-4 Mr oL^eV!^ 01,1^' , It t0 h® №е belief
Hon—Then Ifiamm&tlon—Then the] the man^^f^LTbuthfwa^v^ I ton ïbïJT™"*™ leaders canmot 

Deadly Malady Bright’s Disease— rugged. He was an extremely senet- to any other r^dWata M^George^e 
South American Kidney Cure is Ж Hve ma-n l” has mental and physical personality and opinions were it Is 
Kidney Speelfle—It Believes In six I struoture and 01396 1,110 knew hlm I believed, so unique «hat no other 
Hours and Cures—never Falls

Ш
Johp McIntosh, a Well Known Nova Scotia 

Contractor, Commits Suicide.
97

_____  wee able to
think calmly over Ms recent Inter
course with the dead

77elected. ‘Henry George,
maw he re- Died Oct. 29. 1897.”

cai,ed *4%t Мя friend had frequently A* the baric of the platform, 
expreared ■no Mm Me pcemoritlons heavy crepe 'back-ground, was a por- 
■VhaA hie end wite approaching, and trait of Henry George, surrounded 
had used language that he knows to- with American flags. At the front of 
dioaiteda preeentimerat that toe would the platform stood a bust of .the fallen 
not outlive Ms canpaljn. leader modelled by his eon Richard.

CHICAGO, Oct. 29.—Unless the death At the foot cf the pedestal upon which 
of Henry George cannes a postpone- the bronze rested were made floral 
ment, Henry George, Jr., and Miss tributes.
Marie Hitch of Chicago will be mar- The police arrangements were a cre- 

Lf11 h**1 Thanksgiving day. Mire dit to the city. Compared with other 
Hit® today received a teSegram from times the contrast was meet striking 
Henry George, Jr., notifying her of, Chief McCullough was to personal 
Ms father's death. She denied the command. With him were Deputy 
report that Mr. George toad asked for Chief Cortwrigtot and Inspector» Har- 

Postponement, and unless toe» flan- ,ey end Thompson. Under eight 
cee Should' later make such a recset t®4*1* thirty-two sergeants 
the ceremony w*U take place in Chi- twenty-four roundsmen, there were 
cage on the date ortgtoeffly agreed 665 policemen on duty In the nelghbor- 
upcm- - hood and In the palace. Upon Cap-

NEW YORK. Oct 31,—The body of î®411 Delaney fell the honor of caring 
Henry George, author of Progress and і Itself. He had fifty men.
Poverty, and recent nominee of the \ ”wo eerScanto and two roundsmen, 
democracy of Thomas Jefferson for I ,'^t 2 °’clock the people were permit- 
first mayor of Greater New York lay ' ~~ *o occupy the seats In the hall. - 
in state at the Grand Central Palace тае frorLt rows to the main part at the 
today and -was viewed by tens of “uditarhmi were reserved for the tam- 
tihou sands of people. From 9 o’clock ІУ’ 016 firmed late friends cf the de
ls the morning until 3 to the after- : oeaead- the pall bearers and the ush- 
noon a steady stream of mem women 1 ere" AU the rest of the main floor was 
and dhlldren poured into tire Ошпл open to the crowd, and K took a oom- 
Central Palace and with reverend ï^ra*lvely ehopt Ume ti> fill the haM. 
gaze took a lost look at the men who Tbf р,аЛГогт. 01 course, was reserved 
died white fighting for a cause to and **** KaIleriea- which hold a com- 
whtcb he believed ^ paratlvely smaU number, were like-

The Immense throng was comnosel <*° the holders of tickets,
of representatives of all classes -of ?vln® ’to №e oare4ul arrangement to 
all A ad es of life, of ell religious ’and th° 1?at? the cr<ywd Inside was not 
non-religious opinion. On every fa~e perm4bt«ii to_ reach such proportions 
was stamped the anmlstakahte sign ™pleasant crowding,
of sincere regret, while m S ^ ^
faces were drawn with suffering and ! ta^!° and In certain
Pain. To thousands of there ^Sg : 04
by, Henry (George was personalty ^™ni«6d to stand
known, and it was these wtoolto^d
for a moment to gaze «goto on the „Т.Лtbe 1>аП durin& the services, 
face of tbe man ttoewlov^aLZnor , been ““n^ced that the exer- 
ed. Many there ware who were so •* two o’clock, butaffected that ,4th an u^Xr£Tic£ Z ,ТТпУ .

anf p^ed^thof°ho^r I ЇГТГ3 and the MeDd* 04 the’fam- .

chiMre^ .*Є reeted- The seated next to him: Mrs. George was
ctofldren, of wtoom there were him- heavily veiled when she entered the
an^totiT^h»d12!L?l3lft °y 1116 eraaird8 he", be* during speaking
tulL tf І пЛі л11* ti,f fe^" raj8ed “er ve» end followed Tbe re- 
wree oc a man wtooee fumenad and marks of eatoh тігміДм i ^ttmnHvrxxiv,tod°hon<2em<>ry toey WlM romember While ehowtog^toS the rtraln she 

xn ш Of flàwn tbe body, sraæsSfeXÏS:

was moved to a plain.hearse from the tltude. ToWr^t ^fMrl^o^
ьГм.еТ.ЇТг TifT’ lmatteDded ea-ve *** acGiteA the other members <otf>№e 
bLlt suaJ^?, hanor and four pel- fatally and reiatlveé. Including Rlch- 
ItlS ®5ind **■ heanBe came a ®rd George, son'of the deoet^d, and 
singte carriage containing Anna his daughter, Мім Arme George. John

torilfed T y°'Ungest dauearter' who V George, a brother to deceased, and mrtstrti upon accompatrytog the ether relatives, some of whom have 
body to the Grand Central Pal- ««me quite a distance to attend the 
ace- î4° Pereuaetan, could sway her funeral, were preseht

bT^Ur^’ weepln« httteriy Ae The exercises began a* 3.26 with the 
stood at the head of the stab» at the stogtn* of the hy**: “Lead Kindly 
hotri and begged to be permuted to Liffht” by the Plymouth church quare 
go. She wished to enexige tbe flow- tette. This hymn was selected bv Mrs

nate and refused to permit the body friends as well as pastor, then read 
to be taken away unices she acoom- '№е burial- service. Dr. Newton did 
panled it. The other members of the 1,01 wear hie priestly robes. The ser- 
Гаг"і'У' bb^r Brief emphaeleed by the vk* was .tberefere, In a way entirely 
child s utter abandon of anguish, informal, there being also no re- 
yielded, and Richard George, Tier bro- rtmnses. It was, however, the regu- 
ther, accompanied her tto the palace. tor burial service cf the Episcopal 
There wish loving hands Ae arranged church. Dut the only music rendered 
ttoe flowers as Ae would have them ln connection with it was the chanting 
and permitted no one to lend the of 'the Lord’s prayer, 
slightest aid. At the conclusion of the burial ser-

11 was 9 o’clock when «he doors vke the Hev Br. Lyman Abbott spoke 
were opened, and immediately several briefly upon the character and public 
hundred who toad been waiting with- serv,oes <* Henry 
oht, entered Ae hall with bared Kaibbl GottheUl
heads. They saw art; the head, o*- me After unritoeg hymn by ttoe choir,
hall an immense bower of floral tri- t*,e,R6V- Dr. Edward McGtymn, spoke, 
butes, and In (the centre a plain (heavy *° Mb address the vest
cloth coveted casket, resting bn a 
Jias. Through tihe glass they saw too 
dead man reposing calmly, Me pate 
features unruffled, as If in sleep, the 
left arm resting lightly on the breast 
the other by the side. The remains 
were clad in black broadcloth, a turn- 
down collar and a plain black tie.

For the first half hour Ae throng 
filling up "hte bell to double file, 
passed at the rate of one itmcusaod Rvj 
hundred an hour, but shortly ttoe 
nnumbefs swelled and grew until, at 
one time, eighty passed to due mln- 

At «Ms rate, five, thousand an 
hour, Ae crowd passed until Ae 
ohurdhes emptied tihedr audiences into 
«he vast concourse, wtotoh was wend
ing tie way down from 4Mb street to 
«he palace and wtotoh filled 4ЄА street 
and Thtqfl avenue far many Mocks.
For ttoe last two hours ttoe crowd 
came at (the rate of. aim eeouaaiid an 
hour. Amy greater celerity would 
have meamlt en undlgnlfled irrever
ent ial ruA. 
celebrities.

mIRD. I90 on a
70 HALIFAX, N. 8., Oct. 26.—There 

was greet excitement near Ae 
trance to Ae dry dock this morning, 
when the troopship Avoca, wlA the 
Berks regiment, backed right into toe 
steamer Olivette, which was lying at 
the dock wharf, waiting to go into 
dock.
from the dockyard pier, bound to sea. 
The trooper had a very large rope 
(hawser; she bad swung partly ar
ound, pointing down the harbor, (when 
the order was given to cast the rope 
off the post on. the pier, but before it 
could be got on board, the hawser 
became entangled to toe propeller, the 
ship became unmanageable, end ere 
the anchor could be dropped, Ae 
backed into the Olivette with great 
force, striking near amidships, smash
ing to several staterooms and break
ing a portion, of Ae upper deck Into 
splinters.
badly smashed in, and Aere Is other 
damage. The Avoca anchored in the 
stream shortly afterwards, and was 
found to be not badly damaged. She 
will probably go Into dry dock to un
dergo an examination, before she 
leaves Halifax, after the Olivette 
comes out Divers went down, as soon 
as the hawser was entangled, but 
could affect nothing.

62 en-....................... ......... «в
eition In Studhohn ‘ 
[•field. :

106
97
96
80 The Avoca had Just cost off• B-. Oct 26.—The 

cipal councillors for 
ish of Chatham took 
iee F. Connors, three 
ty-edght; Wm. Kerr 
і forty, and Nicholas 
hundred and twen- 
Connors and Kerr 

cted. Connors lad at

B., Oct 26.—bx (he 
os here today, Har- 
se D. Prescott and

-Benjamin T. Carter 
BOOM.
Rommell and Jud-

ІУ Stevens and Gor-

d Goggin.
ion and Ryan .

tags Co., Oct 26.— 
t battles ever fought 
action to this parish 
today. There were 

to Ae field, O. M; 
Blon No. 2 and John 

Lamb in No. 1. The 
between Dana and 
r. Damn has repre- 
at the council board 
organized he woe а 
wn. He has fought 
was never defeated 
and Ms friends de- 

uld not be defeated 
’ other man in the 
I beaten more popu- 
ib was or ever dared 
ent into Ae fight to 
did. The vote polled 
1; Lamb, 126; Damn,

1Ш

w
4N

cap-
and

1

«

A boat on the deck wee

or eur-
Some of the 

» women on board toe trooper were ter
ribly frightened "with the crash, and 
there was great confusion generally 
for quite a time at this novel experi
ence to port. Had the biow to the 
Olivette (been a short distance .from 
where it was, and in a less oblique di
rection, the steamer would likely have 
been impaled right through, 
whether toe hawser was on the right 
Side of the post, or not, end whether 
there was due expedition to getting ln 
the rope, will probably be looked tn£o 
by the naval auAorities. The admir
alty will bear the cost of the damage-1 » 
done.

5

.

A SUBTLE THIEF.

por-
per-
was

As to
' / :'-4

■шннрвмрнцрвопт
can be made Ms pollticafl heir. As It

Rev. George Patterson, D. D„ one », T | ------------ . " I ™as жепегаВу admitted that the Jef-
of the beet known Presbyterian min- Mr- f6"*®8 McBTine ot Jamestown, Ont., у/ fera intone would draw most heavily
lstere of Nova Scotia, died today, af- “ys: 1 bellOTe 8outb American Kidney / froni Ta.nmuxy, while George was
ter an lltoeas of a .few days of pneu- „"e,“Ted my ll,e" 1 w“ *° ,етеге1У M- / bhetT candllate, so It Is almost unl-
monla. Dr. Patterson was a versatile ®lcted my friende hea to *«*“« me ( versaMy brileved that toe reveraton
writer, and Aere was no better auto- „y *° tok* the urtne trom wU1 to Van Wy;k, apd this despite
ority on Ae cbuivh history or on gen- Mr‘ A' Wlfitameon, Customs Offlcer, Kin- I I Mr- George’s attacks on Croker. A

eehsh шШШ teuæsas
bers to his death. He has not been aAtm4Jfrr±:------------ j I ÎL2Ü? oalldWate would not have the
in active work of the ministry for 8At>BATH SCHOOL CONCERT AT j I ^alnteeti chance tut thte late hour,
some years, but has done a good deal JERUSALEM. Voters as a mass do not Mke to
of work as manager of Ae Presby- The Methodist aghhu A school at 1 throw their ballots away, and must
terian ministers’ widows and orphans Jerusalem, Queens Co. consists <Jf a I I bave 901,16 1>«Рв of success to induce
Iund- staff of 11 officers and teachers and J to a®Peor at Ae polls at all.

HALIFAX, N. £L, Oct. 27.—Nova Scotia’s over 80 children and on the evemlme- 1 I ®ucn ri least are Ae opinions mostГ^паІ^ГпГа^М; of the «ClZ ГЛ ^ the rariy
In another. At a meeting of the commlelon concert Ito a crowded hotiaa The І І condition**,
tonight, a etatement was preeented show- , tihodr was compoeed of Mtoe Sleeeu I Hk £Ж K I c1N<îiNNATI, O., Oct 20.-—Senator
Sfr.5heT4nf^ntrTyy°°,|| “to»99»1 Re- (organist ondaltWMlss Dunlop, alto’ І НаІітаа -before leaving for Cleveland

66,121/ oS’ capital account'аію'tee S Hiss Hester 91eep, Mtoe Gragg and | Ü Щ ** ““J®151 04 Н«Ш‘У
Uon to behind flnanclaUy, the statement be- Miss Slmpeoo, sopranos; Mr. Steep, J ! TOle RetiatDr "0*8: "U de a

KJ^dltUree’ W-2” ; tew>r: Rev. J. 8. Gragg and HavUock J George
Mra. Г Wamon McCurdy of Middle Mua- Mo,'re' teea Bdwari Vatlls. super- ЩI ЩАі Щ. 1 ьГ ?Г COn'v1c-

qvodobolt died under remarkable clreum- I Intendant of Ae school, presided, І 'Шк ш/ї ™ But as far as his usefulness was
Iri,c "taer poor while Ac following programme was пеи*геИі,еа by -hte

S&rw'ST tTîto rivtf ^ried out: Chorus, by the chfldrtTJ <ЧИШРГ Had be beep, broader to hte
trom her home, to obtain a bucket ot жаіяг. I Geither Them In; recitation, Percy 1 HBNRY e*Ok8B. ■ vtews be wxmid have befau a great
toe long continued absence ot rain leaving | Inch, A LlttHe Lost Word: recitation. I ----------------------------------------- —-| bemifactor to Ae country. But be
“eand wf'into tbe ’Site? ^d*th5^*toît Mabel Sburt. A Banker’s Journey; j best feared for the results of an ex- H™* ”°-dem»gogue. George was win-
waa or-ly a few^inebee Ae wm choms- <*ota. Suffer the Little Chit- citing canvass, such as Aat which is ^■Г7л^®^!0,п,.Татм
before anyone knew of her danger. The dr®n; recitation, Chas. Kee, House I now to Its last hours "was sure to be. w Oot- 29.—The Henry
water in toe river waa unusually low. Cleaning Time; reading, T. E. Dunn; I Newspaper men who have been a tiea^ge campaign committee was in
b^n Î SeTtosttT'Cto ;710- Erroa Sh<»t: rerttartlon. Bessie rart of the George campaign felt Art a<ter"
many years and wm stricken with paralysis I Vallts; reyltatlon, Minnie Beckett; I be was undergoing a strain and was ~~~~ K6Pr™*mtatlvee of Ae various 
about two years ago, died this morning. The 1 dialogue, two girls; chorus, children, I surety and rapidly breaking down. І огвап1иаа3l19 eupportfijg George made 
ForStera 1'ÎSdaf^ntortttokte1^L0î.aidh» С!ар Y<mr Hands; recitation, Ralph At times he has bean inedherent. His I “ to to P5”»6-
disability claim short tone ^Sco ® I Harrison; recitation, Gerald Stewart; temperament unienwent a complete ®тШ 904 Joeeph

HALIFAX, N. 8„ Oct. 28,—A mort ^lo, Rev. J. S. Gragg; recitation, Em change. Naturally simple, affable, rocq.ua attixeoe’ Union
thrilling escape from death -was wit- I Short; recttetMan, Edward C. Vaille; I kindly, the apostle of Ae doctrine of I p™S0n'c rar ™e purpose of urging the 
nessed Als afternoon during a test I acrostic, 18 gtris, Keep Step; chorus, I thé brothegthood of men became iras- I ena?T®?®",eJlt 01 Low. 
of Ae Horton extension ladder and I o*°ir; recitation, Gertie Into; read- I cible His speeches, delivered by the I _ АІ, 8tle't Jl™gtlure' however, a tele
water tower. The owners of the ted- inS- Burgees Kee, Brother Watkto’s I half-dozen every day, were sometimes „“t” oa'"/f A*len w- Thurman
dar have been for some time trying І ІагетеШ; dialogue, 7 glriq, TruA I rambling. ^ 1 urging toe nomination of Henry
to sell it to the city. In order to a™4 Wisdom; solo, Hilda Inch; récita- I Mrs. Henry George and Henry, I *• .J™11® suggeetiun was
■how it am alarm was rung, the lad- lion. Geo. Short; recitation, Jennie Gebrgei Jr., have been eoBatooue re- ипшп™ктзіУ arui «ntouslae-
der was brought to toe rear of Gor- I Smith; recitation, -Miss Seely, The I gardtog Ae effects of jàe terrible І та^~у’
don and Keith's butidtog, and It was ( Shipwreck; solo, Miss - Dunlop; reel- I strain of Ms being bundled about from I _ JPbnson was appointed a
run up seventy feet Two lines of tat km, Eddie Inch; Chorus, children, I place to place each day arid far into I car”^T№ee to 966 wheAer Ae son
hoee were taken up by Charles SmtA Two Little Hands; recitation. Fond the night, and making speeches be- Heary <>e0Tge- tT-
and Michael Sheehan. Ae fire .engine Short; recitation, Hilda Inch; chorus, fore wildly emtfautdaeOc gatoertogs of ”®Jlmost immediately and he
started ànd two fine streams were choir. Singing It from toe Heart; I 'Ms admirers, and It has been noted C£®lea"
sent dear across toe -buildings to the I dialogue, 3 boys; ' solo and chorus, led again and again «hat Ms faithful wife
-street above. The -tedder -had been I by -Hester Sleep, My Mother’s Pray- sat beetfle her husband on the plat-
swaying and sergtog to an ominous I ers; recitation, Edna Joanson; récita- I form from which he spoke or watch- 
way, yet It was thought the machine I tion, Bertha Howe; chorus, children, I ed літ closely from a place of vam- 

soflkdemtly strong. But It was Help a Little; recitation, John R. Val- I tage near byf
efter two or tkroe minutes It I 11s; recitation, Susie SmlA; duet and I Mir. George -had not been strong for 

OT€lr 6taewuys. It seemed cer- I chorus, My Father Knows; recitation, I the part three years, and (hie son, 
tato irtoto tor Ae two men who were I Lena B^itoett; re-.-it-aition, James I Henry George, Jr., had been Ms com- 
on toe summit os it bent over toe I -Sml A; chorus, choir, When toe I panionu ln almost every enterprise to 
“aesesof telegraph wires and struck Saints; closing address, Annie E. which he has engaged, going with .
tto fifth story of Gordon and Keith’s, Vatois; address, Rev. J. S. Gregg; re- him on tote tours of Ae west as a r~fred over his
une -men, were cool and made a heroic port of toe school by the secretary, special newspaper correspondent In I . eee<l1^r*ar9 ait Ae Hotel Bartholdi 
attempt to graep the sill of a window. W. 3/ Inch; national antihem. Ttoe Ae last presidential campaign. With- “ 40 balt mast- of respect
Th^ failed, and were carried flown I sum realized by a silver coHeotion I to the past day or two dose friends I _ _ _ 04 Henry George,
another story to the fourth, flat. Here taken at tihe door was 61(k30. I of Mr. George have noted wlA ар- Oblo. Oct. ’9,—“I (have Just
tto end of toe bending and cracking I ____________________ prehension marked changes to Ms ^ a drepaitclh announcing Ae
teiflder paused for a moment and In от MARTINS appearance and manner. Hte great dearth H®ary George. The sudden-
forlorn hope ,the two men tended on ^TD'S‘ clear eyes grew dUH. LlttieTriSdes ^ Ae

J66* The SaiPt Martlos Boatd of Trade oan'e 4 the cornera, and hte eyes TTZP^d^te 01 vtbem has forwarded by express to toe mayor ?unk in hdlow caverns. Hte voice, tbl^“ ®^aUy wlU fe^
Preesed his back against toe heavy of Windsor N a as tto result of 1 usually resonant and pleasant, was at 5” death of so great, so pure and “ to’ «***? f»R»wed toeb efforts to coU^g V^ eu? higher pltohed атГП“ By hte own unaided

JL81^. tTer Went UP f,^^s by Ae fire, toe sum df 6137.65 Mr- George during the campaign *°
«гГ «mlTS , W6re in cash and 6142.45 to supplies. kept open -house and toted to hte usual риЬИс of Ae worid around.
^ ^oo^L^P!: Mftssrs W1Uiam “d J^es Rou-rite homely «rankness end opennees tosee fe £ ^ the0^8

1 at Saint Martins claim to have made Aose who sought him. But tote
tntoe Immediate a valuable dtocoveiy of gold on their bëoame more than a herouleam task, *°, adml6ted 149

^Ae ladder^to а tond a^Milng the “Irish’’ River, about 6,04 M9 managers were competied to L He, „
whole Wh^L.tbe elgbt ““в® from Ads village. The *** eafety for theta- champion’s ^ «^emort tMnkere of Ae

1 9P«hnene shown look Very much Mke hee*A by eetabltehtag a cordon of pr?yf a toae to
■Ptime^lftagmenta the genuine article. Some of the I eetittoete as guardians over Mm at 1 terrture, society and politics.

now W IUed I quartz has been rent to the govern- tote headquarters *n toe Union Square I - (Signed) W. J. BRYAN.”
ronsnkrtn.. ment eesaytat at Ottawa, and also to I ta>tel. . 4 NEW YORK, Oct 29,-Dr. McGlynn

decided to twiM an, Mr' Beet °f Saint John. I After hte nomination for'mayor by I reached the Union Square hotel shortly
year oDeoiiwgJr^rtW01^ ”^8t И,:ИР №Co*yre and Mr. O’Neil, Ae Jeffersonlaia democrats Mr. George before 11 o’clock. The despatch which

ГШе erttairg toe woods near Saint ma»6 an eaçfcretnely active canvass, summoned Mm merely announced
oial attractions Th* ihswre ™ I Martins last weak, saw a large moose I speaking several times every evening Aat a "dear frfetjd” was dead. But 
year’s etolbb^L ™іи У - “^ng directly for them. Having no 1 a™4 working from early to late at hearing to mind Ms own premwnUlons
Aouaend deti^eZ,rlflea wlth them, all toes' could do A headquarters. He gave to toe and toe preramMlaie tort Henry 
rent aocounTtodt^Jr^^Lt to «at °et of the way. They re- camceteu its most senaatibnal Jnci- George hod eoafldea to Mm, he oon-
the pdrt that P10036- caribou end deer are dents in his attack upon Richard Сто- eluded rigtitfly that hte great_____

HALIFAX, пм ™ ___I veiy Als season. kar and Thomas C. Platt, whom he elate, in the stogie tax battle ot other
Hf.iw™*”1 rontraotorft is Nova ^Sia.^1 I ,Re7- 5 W" Kl9r3femd and Mrs. Kier- I toreateced to prosecute for. various j years had expired. He took the first 
chS^h^SittS3", 1” *be Pre«byterlan I ®tead 04 1<3?з4<>1а; PPtat are vrai ting j crimes should he be elected mayor. train from Newburg, and. arriving at
ago hie son; who*1was aKenrtürn^n! V*Z I friends at Saint Martins. I His candidacy gave to- the coming I Ae hotel, was met to the corridor -by

• toatia et^Stellarton, tied mddïnîv «.ir-i-.i —1 éJeertionRs meet uncertain element, Henry Georgn Jr. When he was
far ‘^taoer- QUEEN VICTORIA TO CLEVELAND tar- ecoOT^1« to expert politicians, It taken Into toe room where hte friend

end may be one ot th*T —nnfa”? М^П<0ЯІ1; I ____ _____ I waf practically Impossible to esti- f lay dead, be buret Into tears. The
event. His Arm baa the спп*«ЛІГ , І I nrEate how mudh of Вгуші’в vote of I scene waa a dlstressin«: <me. After-■Wlndeo- high schools. t«- the J NEW YORK, Oct. 29,—The Journal tart year would go to George instead wards he said: “Henry George died

and Advertiser tomorrow will publish of Van Wyck. > ’ . I as Abraham Llnco’n ffled. Lincoln
A CURE FAR fiHII Rl AIIIC «оМоугіВДі: J^-BresMent Cleve- Lest night Mr. George spoke to the wee assassinated Just after Me great

at Ь run DniLDUVRo. i»”4 bis Princeton, home, today re- thorough of queens, and later in the work of saving the woe con-
rîar P"4 Hagyard's Yellow 061 v4d Ac following message from borough of Manhattan, at the Cen- eummoted. It was said that he was

н , °Д|ІС”7г„УП*1 mU wiater and found <1иееп У****»-: tral Opera, house. He was greeted by mercifully spared toe petty annoy-
K reUerves Ae. ІГГІ- WINDSOR CASTLE, via Lmidon. llar«6 «”4 enthusiastic crowds every- ances and bickerings of the reoon-

—Hnost Instantly, end e few ар- I To Hon. Grover Cleveland, ex-Preeldent ot I 'Aere. In one of his speohes last I struction 
pUoatioae resulted in a complete eure. A® United States, Princeton, N. J.: | night Mr. George said:

Ip- L’ESTRANGE, I Feiieitatlone on this day of yonr hftpptneee,
Pert Sydney, Otto I lna m“7 Tour helr brlig you joy.

ex-

Ш

m
'ASSOCIATION.

ecutive on the Fin
ie Late Fair. $rti© ■ /

•.

et in Part by a Call ^of 

pent on the Guaran- 
Kslation Asked for.

;

..
: -

(rectors of toe Exhi- 
i met at 3 o’clock 
oon; present, W. C. 
ibertson, S. S. Hall, 
I H. MfcAvlity, Wm. 
lier, W. M. Jarivs, 
L- Rising, C. A- Ev- 
[erington.
read a report from 
omit tee, as follows : 
I preeented against the 
Ji irst for file expendi- 

the exhibition of the 
t to $18,11*6.47. Small 
Randlng.
t the current year ex- 
($44.24. This expenditure 
ted for by the import- 
mnection with the agri- 
bulldings, and grounds, 
|ge of the stock yard, 
boxes, flooring of the 

ngthening of the agrl- 
; The expenditure on 
exceeds that ot 1896 by

le departments exceeded 
palled for an increased 
loney to the extent of

■

;
§\

v

-

m

were

&
,

X

ke.
next.• departments the ex- 

than on former years, 
ipts for 1197 were 
tpendlture in excess of 
90. The deficiency of 
Ich was nearly met by 
t $3,000.00, and a city 

rwards the exhibition of 
grant of $1,600.06. 

listed us in any way.
to hold the recent ex- 

led necessary to secure 
; about $4,000 to meet a 
‘ Subscriptions for that 
і were made by indi
en are residents ot this

m

assem-
M. ....... ............® chuPchBke

quiet, bn« 1ihe ringing worts of ur 
MoGHynm soon evoked «n outburst of 
appteniee which could not be 
eed. Dr. MksQdynm spoke wttii

blage had preserved

ac-
The NEW YORK, Oct. ’9.—Justice Van 

Wyck, toe Tammany candidate for 
mayor, AM not arrive at hte cham
bers in Cfity court until late tote af
ternoon. Regarding the death of 
Henry George, he said; “On this la
mentable occasion my heart te turned 
to toe widow and children, and no 
thought Is given to the political ef
fect.” Justice Van Wyck «hte after-

і -repree-
. ______И ........... , IB . . Л. greet
feeling, but Me evident grief at toe 
loos of (hte -old friend did not prevent 
Ae display of some characteristic 
flights of eloquence.

John S. .Orodby of the Manhattan 
Single Tax dub, who bas -been, one of

■-Г
is

Be greater pert jif the 
of the association was 
fboeipts paid into the 
se to the credit of oap-
: $2.000.

the mort eaaeort advocates of Henry 
George, was toe tart speaker and, of 
course, toe only laymen who spoke. 
Hte address dealt -more with the duty 
of toe present, to accordance with toe 
РгітоЦЯев laid down by Henry 
George, toon with mere eulogy of the 
dead teacher, -and evoked applause 

more energetic, perhaps, flhan 
the remarks of Dr. McGlynn.

The last address was concluded 
Shortly after 6 o’clock and the roeet-

«
m

er consideration, con- 
ion of the expenditure 
; season were for Im
permanent character, 
f the capital account 
to pay a part ot the 
ned that a call of 75 
iriptlon shall be made 
iribere.
nit their views for

ute.
m

:

even

aummens came ■

done ln the form ot 
[.association uses were 

Railway Co., A. Cush- 
Klng A Sons, 
the exhibition, the 

I have been put In good 
heebie property placed

submitted,
W. C. PITFIBLD, 

President.
L it was moved by 
led -by G. A. Heto- 
Ued, that a -call of 
ode on the guaran- 
Epart «he deficiency 
t exhibition, 
r. Heftherington, sete- 
krvte, it was decided 
Mure to extend toe 
■Delation, and that 
l by the guarantors 
pern in stock.

tag was dtanlased with directions
from a member of the committee as to 
the maimer of dtemtesal front the 
hall. Nearly all of those present took 
advantage of the opportunity offered

tinned as it hoa been to progress dur
ing the day. Notwithstanding the , 
size of the crowd, no. difficulty 
experience^ during toe meeting. Once, 
While the quartette was chanting the 
Lord’s Prayer, there was. am hyster
ical outcry from a men on toe plat
form, and a number of persons gath
ered about him. He waa not seriously 
affected, however, but recovered at 
once and remained, until the end of 
the exerctoee. •" '£ •

There was no delay to the starting 
of the procession wlA Ae body to 
Brooklyn. It was Just seven o’clock 
when Ae chief marshal gave orders 
Aat Ae pageant should move - and

men, mounted, wheeled Into Lexington 
avenue tram 43rd street.

Thousands crowded the streets 
through which the funeral car passed.

In «hte torong were few 
There were noticed Ab

ram Caban, author and socialist lea
der; Maentee J.' Powers, John J. Ma
her and Alton Johnson, a brother cf 
Tom Johnson; Ahgurt Lewis, stogie 
taxer, wept bitterly as be passed by 
and tenderly laid a -bunch of violets 
on toe glass. À woman -who followed 
tai the line about 
as her tribute a modest bunch of pinks 
alongside the vtototst 

A 8 o’clock, a few flntodtes before 
the Hne was stopped, and those who 
could noffl get to were compelled to 
turn back and get out from the police 
Hues. A careful estimate of-toe num
ber who could not get in places H -at 
fifty thousand. Then 
throng—those who wished to hour toe 
eminent diriges deliver toe oration 
over toe remains. During 'the last 
hour the orchestra played Chopin’s 
funeral march, Handel's Largi and 
the Lost Chord. : >. . -і

Floral decorations were profuse. 
There was a mass of wreathed fiowera 
from the Chicago Stogie Tax Club. On 
Ae card accompanying toe wreath 
was the foil owing verse:
The friend of men •—л, 
O, ye whose cheek the tear of pRy stains, 
Draw nrir with pious reverence and attend; 
Here lie the loving husband’s dear remains. 
The tender father end file generous friend: 
The pitying heart that felt tor human woe, 
The dauntless heart that feared no human 

pride;
Thé friend of тая, to vice alone a foe;
For e’en his fallings leaned ta virtue’s side.

A wreath of white roses and immor
telles from the proprietor cf toe Union 
Square hotel, and another wreath 
from Mr. and Mrs. Edward Мдть.т

й $âfl
і *'ÿæ|

was
щж

Tbe too vit Шег laid

The і
шm

тМ
manother

Columbia, Ky., bee 
[printed to the west 
Green river at that 
»o low -lately that 

to wallowing In tt 
eating fish .

Я
lsmd twelve police-

Щ
i/F

SLEEP? The procession, proceeded over the
bridge to Brooklyn and beaded toward 
City hall park, passing the City halt 
There tt ended. The public had no 
further right to Intrude i-ts grief to

ne of the most fre- 
-f heart and nerve 
і all classes and all 
sort and Nerve Pills 

to healthy action 
heart. Mr. Miles 

i, N. B., tells how 
lid never rest well 
> with a start, and 
or the night. These 
met Immediate re- 
eUtofuL refreshing 
іv strong and wreU."

. >

the presence of the greater grief of
those who were neareet end deerst to 
him. There he become Henry George, 
husband and father, and toperiod. Henry George was 

^ . ШШ ...,ШЯ struck down by fate to tbe senitih of
I have labored for years to make his powers. But the great work that 

rnyeedf known, end now at last these he Inaugurated will go ocu. 
tWngs are all written down. I be- “A* a man, ae a philosopher. It will 

Jimre «hat aU the needed reforms are | he long before hie Ике «Ш be seen 
cummefi up In the prophecy: The right - agato. Hte goodness and gentleness

privacy of a hearse,- the rematoe,
which had been borne on a preten
tious catafalque, were taken to the ■ 
modest home In Fort Hamilton, from 
which they will be borne to their final 
resting plane to Greenwood Monday 
morning.
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BOSTON LETTER.THE WEEKLY SUN. stood to gain by the deetrastton of Infectious dleeaee among them, ec who 
the George ticket. But he Would' sells cattle or the meet of cattle known 
hardly be considered seriously a* a to be affected. The act seems to lin- 
coin petent mayor for the second city ply the payment of compensation by 
hi the world In «he organisation of government when cattle are destroy - 
Its first government. ed after they are Shown by the test

to be diseased, but Mr. McEaohran 
points out that as parliament has 
made no appropriation for the pur
pose, compensation cannot be made 
“under ordinary ciroumstances.’’ Af- 

ltae of ships, provided the company ter explaining the nature of tuber- 
cam give a reasonably good weekly , culoeis, wMoh, as la well known, to 
service. It to not the beet that could , the same disease as consumption in 
have been done had the ministers not i human beings, thé author of the bul-

But it to \ latin expresses the opinion that

Comfort-!* 
“ Eclipse.”

u lSfv,4
CITY NE^;

ST. JOHN, N. B., NOVEMBER 3, 1*97

Duller Times in the Great 
Manufacturing Centres.

The Chief Events 
Week in St Jo

Together With Count 
from Correspondent 

Exchanges

■mm PROVINCIAL GOVERNMENT.

The New Brunswick mlnirtry will 
go by /he name of another leader, but 
as it If oompoaed of the name Indi
viduals it to not likely that the change 
evlil produce either a sensation or a 
■reformation. Those who In the face 
of much to shake their confidence, re
tained a kindly feeling for the gov
ernment because Mr. Mitchell was at 
tte head may not feel so well disposed 
toward a ministry led by Mr. Btnmer- 
son. Perhaps also Mr. Tweedle may 
feel a share of disappointment over 
the loss of a position that seemed to 
be in sight In matters of administra
tion the ministry to in the same hands, 
and each department te under" the

THE MAIL SERVICE.

We are1 glad to commend in ad
vance the decision of the government 
to give the man subsidy to thé Beaver

■

The Lumber Market is Weaker and 
Mot Much Demand.

These are the brands of Laun
dry Soaps engaging the atten
tion of the trade today. We’re 
landing 350 Boxes and want 
your orders. A beautiful pic
ture with one box of “ Com
fort” or two boxes “Eclipse,” 
freight paid on five box lots 
either brand.

; When ordering the aüttn 
WEEKLY SUN to be ehai 
the NAME of the POST 
which the paper Is gtilni 
that of the omee to whl 
lisent

Remember I The NAME < 
Office must be sent in a 
ensure prompt compilante 
request

NOTICE TO C0BBBSP01 
News correspondence 

mailed in time to reach 
not later than Saturday 
to ensure insertion in THJ 
SUN of the following we

Items Relating to Provincialists—Where a 
British Warship Was of Service.I Idled Che summer away, 

probably «he beet that can be done 
in the dhort time that te left, and 
after the ships best suited for a mail 
service have made their winter ar-

3
heredity to not am active 
though is a predisposing cause of 
tubercul

cause,
Г~'-

(From Our Own Correspondent.)The meet active agent S-
In ярі the disease to a tuber-

ramgametits. The Beaver line was ctilous buU> but -che disease to also
the pioneer to the St John winter Î2£®mISea « attendants sut-

^ - fering from pulmonary consumption,
service. The company has performed Farmers are cautioned to see that

same active management as it bas its previous contracts acceptably, their animals are free from the dis-
fcften for ‘he last veer It is too soon While the ships now employed by ease> aTld after that to allow no (mi-
been for .he st y • .. mais to associate with them unless factoring titles. The mill owners say
to say what will be the result of the У ■ they are known to be healthy. Par- they are unable to compete profitably
change on the government as a- politi- desired for a mail service, tt should : tlcular instructions are given to al- with southern mills, and that wages
cal force In the province. Containing be possible to procure two or more j low no consumptive person to have must be reduced. A ten per cent, re-
the sane men the government will larger and Caster boats to go with 1 "-ny thing to do with the herd. Other Auction to being considered by the

„ „ .... _ -, hCTfnre the beet of the old fleet Thde assumes Instructions relate to good food, ven- і FaU Kiver Interests, and tf It Is de-cam Itself a coalition as It was before, the best of toe oidfleetiTMs assumée ишкт ^ cIeainBaees The toepec_ | cl,led upon it Is feared a general
But the premiership has peered to the the subsidy set free by the lapse ^ ьоц^уев that ftf farmers and 4 strike will fallow.
liberal party, and as Mr. Mitchell Is of the contract with, the Allans to to breeders will co-operate with the de- і Gapt J. McLean, a Neva Scotian,
not taking an active interest In poll- be devoted to the Canadian trade, as ! partaient the disease will be entirely > has l,een engaged by a number of
<*•»»«» ... ». u -jm » b. Xh. r*: v— І

viU then be barge enough to enable    j carry a large party to the KJondkye.
Ihe company to make a stroug effort sixty YEARS A DEPUTY MIN- ! *he deflclt for the past month In the
to paovlde an adequate service. тотиго I TJ- s- treasury to *9,600,000.

tssuniK. General Manager W. R. Campbell
and Director James Ronald of the 
Dominion Atlantic- railway and friends 

j were In the city this week. The Yar
mouth band came up on the Prince 
Edward with the party.

The case of Annie J. Sinclair, for
merly of St. John, charged with re
ceiving stolen goods, will come on 
court here Nov. 11. She and Harry C.

BOSTON, Oct 31.—Business is at a 
standstill again In this part of the 
country, that is to say the improve
ment of the early fall months has 
ceased.
towns have hurt trade there, and now 
a difficulty threatens the cotton manu-

The troubles In the shoe

William Young of Cornr 
has raised 2,000 bushels 
this year.

The result of the Greenv 
election tor councillors is 
Gotham, 103; Peatman,
60.

government will be much out of har
mony with the minister of railways.

Mr. Mitchell has the hearty and 
. sincere sympathy at a host of per

sonal friends who are grieved, not BO 
much that he has given up the leader
ship, as that the state of his health 
does not permit him to take a more 
active part In public life.

On Monday last Miss д 
whtaney found in the fields 
Harbor, St. John county, aJ 
strawberry, also a very prfCEO. 8. DE FOREST & SONS,

Saint John, N. B.

UNION BLEND TEA.
In the year 1836 «he legislature of The preliminary examil 

John Walsh, charged with I 
of John Meehan, was cone 
day afternoon, and Walsh 
mitted for trial.

■ THE EXHIBITION.I New Brunswick obtained from the 
Though the St. John exhibition, of imperial government «he control of

urn the revenue from «he public domains.
The proceeds of «he woods, mines 
and royalties were transferred to «he 
disposition of the representatives of
the people, who In turn agreed ito FaY a young clerk, charged with
make suitable provision tor the civil stealLns from employers, are held

■ in ‘ $1,000 each.
The park commissioners of the city 

of Providence are making an effort to 
get a full length portrait of Philip Sel- 
iek, the famous hunter of Irishtown, a 

-, ~ . ___ suburb of Mention, to hang In theof Governor Sir Archibald Campbell, NatUral History Museum In that city.
wbo Saw 80(1116 dam-ger in it, and to Settok is the old hunter who furnished
the appointment of Sir John Harvey, Roger Williams Park with a pair of
who was not afraid of danger there moose. The animals made his name
or elsewhere. The episode takes us famous in Rhode Island at least, and
back to the days of Papineau and in time it is expected he 'will provide

agricultural! prize list to reduced or Mackenzie, of Sir Francis Head and ; other wild animate. for the park. Two 
abolished and the money devoted to Lard Durham. But long ago as it Providence men, Lorenzo Vaughn and 
acme special feature which would ls’ the late Mr. Andrew Inches, de- Pardon Wilbur, were down to see 
brine more visitors The farmers 1 puty aurveyor general, whose death i SeUck early la the month, and he 
wing more visitors. The farmers , fa an,nounced today, has continuously took them through the wilds of Oan- 
ought to have an annual provincial performed the duties of one office ! aan in Kent county, where they killed 
exhibition where their products could during the whole period. Appointed I a moose. The visitors were very much 
be compared with each other, giving an by Sir Archibald Campbell under the і impressed with Мопс top, and on their 
object lesson In agricultural progress lmperIal regime, while the revenue of j return gave the Providence papers a
_ , ,, . ___.. ' the crown lands were disposed of at column and a half on their trip.
But It Is not reasonable to expect the Downing street, 4 he remained in 1 Messrs. Wilbur and. Vaughn were sent 
citizens of St. John to vote and sub- charge during more than three всоте ,'bT_ the Providence park comtnlsaion-
eertbe the money for the whole piizé Увага, fa. which the revenue came m They reported that SeUck was ............... ..... ....... .....
list after wh~> Provided -the build- <31recUy bto «be provincial ex- fibbing a difficulty Just then with the rets ometil, to Parraboro, per sch. Wal-
toea and Other «.utomen* forth. Tte che4uer- «*ough at first subject te eltÿ of Moncton, which wanted his terjgcti*,.; /.,

cer%a dIVU liat <*WBte. it, may wen *«rfa In Irishtown for water works. Ж arrivals of cargo lumber have
into the petetete Some pe*t ™e money needed for be doubted whether another public Tte writer on one occasion sampled been mere frequent of tote, and the

.. _v‘_”7T farm prizes might reasooatoly be fur- officer In Canada bas held, without a the fluid called water which the peo- market Is slightly easier. The pree-
tiory or into exile- Between Mr. njshe<i (yut of locaj appropriatkmfi chanKe in status, a. posit ton of equal ple °f Moncton use, and if the supply eut demand to only fair.
Low and Mr. George «here was lees , *огшп~^ I importance for so long a time. Since to be Improved the city deserves to weather has favored building opena-
cemfflot. But while George admitted , , strong j 1826 the office at surveyor general ' be (congratulated. tioqs, Where is a perceptible lack' of
«hat Law and he stood tor many ™e provtilcM tenues for ait has changed hands mart y a score of Two carloads of smuggled hides, tndudtry fa «his direction.

» . . least a portion of «he prize money. The ; times, but «he same deputy has shipped to Boston from Canada, which expect «he price of spruce to advance
«htogs in oammoo, Low wæ in tus Wvbtbitl^n Aseocteition ir^igKti afford Biven the various ministers their in- .' ware seized here, will be sold at auc- with the coming oold weather, when
eyes an artotemait and to favor of ^ extend the мтіспіітгал structicmB. The mtnletare were of Npv- ж most of the
Brisboaraitic rule, while George tree a . , varying excellence, Who exoeHience of T6® Intercolonial railway has or- Prices are as
man of «he common people, in favor P net И the Provincial government deputy was unvaried. I ^ral locomotives from New Spruce-Oargoes, random, $12 to 13;
. . .. 'wmdd go partners with them In that . Ea*l8ad ®hopa boards, planed one side, $11 to 12.60;

of the rule of the oomm peop . provfaolal part of the fair. If The fand for Ч1® reUef the Wind- car lumber, fraanee, ten taches and
Low wanted to do tor the people, ^ OThth,„ . . . e&tlreIv tn THE FARMERS AND PORK. ®°г„ ^ ^етеге to growing, about under., $13 to 13.60; frames, $14 to
whereas the George poultice was to №e g^erosity and public spirit of the —— *5?0 ^avlnf t>eea collected to date. 14.66; very wide and long. $15 to 16.60;
tot the people do tor themselves. at JobA people, tt will be necessary • Ш his letter to the Sun on the ques- shtan^hv °^h boerde’ pIaned <me *“« amd matched.

This philosophy of municipal ruto is to consider whetherlt cannot,be^ , tlon of the estobltobment of a new j ЙІЇГ ™*taZy ^ to ^ tel 5 8^ ^to^T

quite fa accord with Henry George's < ! packlnr laduetoY Mr. Dean j ba sent to the Windsor relief com- £f.a ln., ^75^ i.80; éh&es, $L26^o
. eoonamSc writings. He has been re- generosity of the neomle pointed out that the farmers, who are “І™*- „ ! 1.50; extra clapboards, $30; clear, $27 , Wd® the nervoue energiee are ex-

earddd as the of the “stogie _______ _ 1 the persons chiefly concerned, have J Thomas P. Beal, agent for Lady to 28. haueted women suffer from constipa-
«ox„ —viwwxi w Mo *«олкі™го -™-- * " hot been heard from. The suggestion 1 Aberdeen, acknowledges the receipt of , hemlock, etc.—Eastern pine, tkm, dyspepsia, kidney dtoease, liver
to* school, hot hto teachings coyer влт,ш ш ат.тзтгр^р , <в A happy one. Why should not a t200 tor the Victorian Order of ^Po. 2 coarae, $16 to 17; rough Sge trouble, and prostration. They are
a large part of the economic field. ____ Conference of farmers who are eepeci- Nurses. block, $9.60 to 11.66; extra clapboards, weak- tired, have headache, backache.
He favored free trade aa against pro- The exercise of dominion patronage ®ИУ Interested ln this branch of A Rlver Hebert, N. S„ correspond- <$6 to 38; cieaXi $30 to 36; second clear, ^eaobe, and cannot sleep. It to'then
taction, and generally was opposed in Albert county reveals an Interest- burt>andry be called? Their test!- *28 to 30; extra cedar ehfaglee, N. B. wrecking of woman’s delicate

_  * mony ought to be worth havinc It U®Ited 'States citizens have ever been ir-fe *2 so *n 2 70* пішг to. 2K *0 9 ko* organism begins.to gove^mt interference «fcept ft fag rtate of facts. Dismissals and ap- 96eme «Lmahle to expect « in j Protected by the British. Quite a ^ <^; ^ f When sloknees, dtoease and disaster
«he matter of land ownership. pototments are made there against crease of pork production along with aeember of Americans during the up- to L7g. N<x j eaetern $ю to three-ten, Paine’s Celery Compound

Henry George had great вШв вв a the recommendations and In spite of «he great development of the dairy ! Bluefields, Nkaragua, about 10 50. r‘ough ^ boards, $9 to 10. should be used without delay. This
propogandlsL One sign of a disciple the protests of Dr. Lew-b, the mem- tmluatry- But let the board of trade ! 011 1 Mackerel are scarcer and higher n“f7*Uo"j’ moden medicine wtil
at Henrv Oeorae to his inevitable ber for the conetituenav extend 016 faaulry to the rural die- | w v^a®f1 tor The Him ever, small catches being report- qnlckly tm|Part strength to every weak
«f Henry George to Ms inevitable ber for the constituency. Dr. Lewis, trtote. If the farmers cannot come to ' ««* of ^ Teesel at the scene of the ^eieCao t.Sol J^tes orgaD’ *“« restore the greatest bless-
cock-вогопевв. He traces aU the evSs tea supporter of the government, has the board, the board might go to ! b'2*bîlea,veî liv“' v at Gloucester caught 100 hanrels off 01 “«“beaWh. A few weeks’ use
fa the body politic to private owner- claimed the patronage of the county, them, by sending out Inquiries. St. Thomas’ Episcopal church, Som- N^- 8vdney reQeDt(y w v. apnears 04 ^p®’8 Celery Compound will give=• ==—= avî‘zïïjss. srsi rstax ,and to the abolition of all other Ptoy to protect officiato who were JJ|0 Pnfnwiv ------ 1 free of difficulties yet. The present Ут**.Ш <*і® Umlted, twMon WU1 be totur^Tate i^to!r
restraints, a remedy as full of varl- friends of his and who had done no- pastor to meeting with plenty of . **? unatead^: Rosy checks, eyes andthe
cub virtues as the most versatile pat- «itog to justify dismissal. In Hf іЬоРйПГІІІІпт «rouble, and considerable friction ex- N. ®^ei^g are sriifag ftirty treahne33 ^ youth ^ beauty always
eut medicine. Few writers on econo- matters of patronage his recommend- j «11110 ГеїШШШП. ^пОПв ^ provtoclaliete fa the city owing to «hé smell pack, and ^в*^1^1^£^^11Ив“СЄв 01

into subjects have been so able to hold ations and protests have been (Mere- in 1892 the prosperity ot the »mm«.i.i this week were the foUowfag; G. C. ї’шпоІв Hh® dosing of Bastport and 17 Pound,
the at tent І тіл and capture the sym- warded, and friends of Dr. Lewis, ■ “booU w« ■* its flood. . . Desiring to Lawrence, St John; Miss H. E. Chip- Dubec finatariee on account of the
Ptihy of the student who comes fresh who thought that hie assurances of faU "!££, m8*“' WolfviUe; A. B. Perry, Yar- ***** of herring. Lobetere are yet
to the study of tide branch of science, protection has value have been dta- Л!*?7Л the” ■ohoole abandoned method» mouth; J. Watson Vldeto and wife, eoteoeamd h*gh. Freshfeh have been

у ranen on science. ' e Deen als that had produced excellent reeulte and .Halifax; Thomas T. Whitman, Anna- bi most supply and higher owing to
Soane books may have made more appointed. The government seems to “opted others which were wholly expert- olte. stormy weather. Quotations at first
converts than “Progress and Pov- bave feUJterif steong enough to take 52tth.U«r» ! W B. Sullivan, a Boston the- «wris are te foltow»:
arty.” but no book has made more о*31®1- adtke In Albert aflBalrs then that expectation that the echoola would be atre scenic artist, a native of St John, '

of the member for the'county. Ар- I J*«ogtbened educationally, but that the died this week, aged 60 увага - Per lb.; large, 41-2 to 6c.; haddock,
parentiy the ministère have not given. ! vtiLe B^t ЬаГ^®^ “тп!^.8 I Jeme® p- Flanagan, formerly of St 5c.; white halibut IS to 14c.; gray, 10c;
Dr. Lewis credit for the power or elusion hat ed upon thoughtful Johp, died in Milton a few days ago. MAckm, 16c.; eels,
will to teaar himself. Unless some- ' tii <Я that educates Its Bartholomew Driscoll, a native of St. smelts, 12c.; native, 16 to 18c.; her-
tlting happens to change their opinion, j S®11* ЙЇ T*L£S2i&!5i *• de~ J<*“, died Oct 27 fa this city, aged ring, $1 to 1.26 per 100; large mack-
AJbert wiU be practically represent- ! and un thin * mqwteommrod ■•49 7®®”- erel. 18 to 20c.; medium, 10 to 12c.;
ed at Ottawa by local managers, who itself to the ople whose friendship The fallowing exports by waiter to smell, 8c.; live lobsters, 12c.; boiled
are able to secure the dismissal of “^togoy aecured and retained the provinces are reported «Me week- do., 14c.

aohoolawhl 'ta tfatetod and**^ *9° 8acke тИМИпда, 160 barrels flour, ; Sato fish—Nova Scotia large spilt
proved met 1 gave their pupils 2®0 bags oats, to Yarmouth, per str. herring, $6 pervbbt; medium, $4.76 to

knowledge, which Boston; 460 barre*» flour, to Charlotte- 5> new round tOKxre, $4 to 4.60; fancy
7 ! MediuLiîm, *^tîf JfMt town, per atr, Halifax; 726 bairete Scatter!, $8; medium scaled box her-

their wtoe’efaSerra- -Ояиоіева, 100 bags oatmeal, to Cbn- ring, 121-2 to 16c.; new large No. $
re not the teak be- nfag and Port WHHame, N. S., per mackerel, $13; emtil Ne. 8, *9 to 9.60;

" damage done edh. Harold Borden; 600 sacks oats, medium No. 2, $16 to 17; large No. 2,
rauiahi 200 barrels meal, to Parraboro, per $17 to 18-, shore No. 2,. $24 to 26; extra

has been ln- edh- Miary Pickard; 99 tons fertilizer, Nd 1, *28 to 30; large dry bank cod,
to Port George, N. S. per edh. X W. $4.60 to 6 per qtl.; medium, *4.to 4.26:

» Fait; 126 barrele meal, to BeOeveou large pickled bank, $4.50 to 4Л6; me
ttra retreated as °ІНГ®‘ Per Sch. Mercedes; 225 barrefs dtam, $3.60 to 3.76; large shore and
the road they were flour, 325 bânrete соттевЛ, to Lunen- Georges, $6 to 6.60; medium, $4 to 4.25.
« «^?*eni,pret1nce burg' par ach. Bravo; 160 barrels
to’ lieu of genutoe flour- НОЖах, per etr. Halifax; 160 quarter ofis, *2.60 to 2.76; three-quar-
then, perhaps, the barrels flour, 200 barrels meal, to Иу- ter muetards, $2 to 2.20; lobsters, flats,

topatrated systems mouth, N. в., per sch. B. Raymond; $2.76 (to 3; uprights, $2.75 to 2.80;
Ju_, N" Y- 250 bags corn, 300 barrels meal, to mackerel, one lb. ovals, $1.40 to 160;

• nreferrine nninniinj one of the collegee Dégby and Bear River, per 2 to. do., *2.26 to 2.60; 3 lb. do., $2.50
. reputation and a clear schooner Muriel; 60 barrels beef, to 3.

тЛ tTP°üür 8a °" ReTOlt' °nr to Halifax, per Str. Olivette; 1232 bun-
то^ 25 had- » «" dies wire rod, to St. John, per sch. a savage sow.

w to, flnd our**™ classed to ima; 400 barrele cornmeal, 690 barrels phathav r»,t п* » lohh Paterson -
tom ro im^nt OUr r*‘?n ,TlntiWted fl°"’ 60 bags do., 60 bags’ mill feed, eleven wTét^J'toîea^leoé

important an educational centre. to Liverpool and Sheet Harbor, per «to, the farm of William Cameron. Harwich,
fiend tor Catalogue aefo. Кгшііе G.; 300 barrels flour 60 Ь1?ю î”a

of honest course of - Q a_ 7, 1e. , “ ne died within a few hours. Paterson was aStudy; also of the baRS "°-> «5 sacks cate, 160 sacks ПЙЙ waif, whose reUtlvee are believed to live to
Цас Pitman.Short- feed, 500 bairels oommeal, to Liver- Michigan,
btod. (. erpool, per edh. PHeeeatitvUBe; 300 ■-

S Kerr ft Son Ьал'ге1я flteüV 800 bags oats, 126 bar- Advertise to the WEEKLY SUN.

this year makes te good a net ret 
te that of last year, it paid lees'than 
three-fourths of its cost Of the bal
ance one-third wtil be paid by a city 
vote and two-thirds by private Sub
scriptions. The whole outlay Is thus 
borne by the citizens of this town,

?
Miss Sounders. Nova Scot 

lar authoress, .is having is 
the press two new works: T 
the Park and The House «1 
the former a story of Bosk* 
and the latter of Halifax.

THE DEATH OF HENRY GEORGE. wt іTON'S
Henry George is probably a vidtim 

of the campaign far the mayoralty 
of greater New York. The contest 
had developed Into a personal 
Struggle, at least so far as he was 
concerned, and to the later stages 
Mr. George was throwing himself Into 
the fight with an eagerness amount
ing almost td fury. He bte over and 
over again declared that Mr. Croker, 
the chief of the Tammany organiza
tion, is a thief. On a dozen platforms 
Mr. George has pledged hdmself to 
take steps immediately on'hie elec
tion, to send Croker |b Sing-Sing. 
Senator Hatt la the head of the re
publican organization, and of him 
Henry George, an the last night f€ hie 
life but one, said: “Ï have the same 
opinion of him that 1 have at Croker.

ШI ■ ' '■

government. This was one step fa
while the largest Item of expenditure ' 4he direction of responsible govem- 
le thé prizes for five stock and farm : memt for the province. It seems to 
produce which went to people out- have led to the recall or retirement

The death occurred Octobl 
William Carney, eldest sol 
late Peter Oarney, a ship I 
Deceased, who was about n 
years of age, was a well kl 
highly respected citizen. |Іside. The exhibition is one of the In

stitutions of the city and province and 
should be continued. It may, how
ever, be found that a better and more 
attractive show can be made If the

0

Conductor Johnston of thaj 
has presented the park we 
deer captured near Frederic 
tlon. A. H. Hanington has 
cured a deer for the park. ' 
make four deer at the park

a»"
0

Ж V
Mary, wife of David Rice, 

urday, Oct 23rd, at her he 
Maryland, York, Co., of eon| 
the lungs, aged 67 years, в 
a husband, three eras e 
daughtereyto mourn their i<

ТЙ w

7 - ■ —I
:я Messrs. Kinney & Shofa 

to Ship two more cargoes 
from Bridgetown, N. S., 1
j. Crowe* user‘ааао ш

. ,

w.
Mothers, Wives and Daugh-

out
Г4-.

Th(he in the ' 
the town fa this industry. AWhile the

ters. The Allan liner Parisian, t 
treal for Liverpool, whichm Dealers
mouski Sunday, will have am paasengere H. H. McNally 
erictort Mrs. Geo. N. He 
daughter of Oolltoa, Kings 
and Geo. H. day of LondO

ТН09ШВ8 0ННЕМ 8ÏÏIIELWalter mtite shut down, 
follows:

Of"

Paine's Celery Compound Gives 
Them Health and the Fresh

ness of Youth.

Bishop Kingden returned 1 
October 26th fresh Sussex. O 
Ms lordship drove to Loi 
where he confirmed віх шал, 
went to Upborn, where he 
31 men and 19 women, 
are in Rev. W. J. Bate’s pal

k

8

Bi
;

M. A. Ferguson was ln SI 
week* end left on Saturday 
family for Boieetown, N01 
land Co., where he will rest 
the winter. He has a cot 
getting out two and a ha] 
feet of lumber for Geo. J. Vs 
Chatham.

Ш
;

'Ж

.
■

Ш
Capt. A. N. Smith of srbeea 

tinea, now at 9L John, is 
with hie family at МІН tor 
Smith is to take Messrs, 
eon & Co.’a new steamer 
building on the Clyde. She 
launched in December.—’ 

, Telegram.

і

ДE

The Sun has received a s 
Nonipariel Russet apples, | 

the orchard of J. A. DeWolfi 
ning, N. S., In the year 1896. 
•over a year old the apples 
firm and retain their rich ft 
De Wolfe raised some sixty I 
this variety in 1896.

■!
•S$

V V

TUPPER AND PETERS
■

ШЖ Entertained by Friends Previous to Their 
Departure for the West . S. S. Mamtinea, Capt Sn 

Friday night for Liverpool. ] 
to a large cargo of deals, 
some general goods. Mr. an 
J. Stevens and two children 
вав, who have been vi 
Stevens’ sister, Mrs. 
were passengers by the

'

zeqiots.
A great part of Henry George’s life 

was spent In Sad Francisco, a city 
which grew up with marveiotie rap- 
mtty, where the extremes of wealth 
and misery are found, and where 
many men have got rich through the 
labors of others. Some Of the richest 
famines in New York have accumu
lated wealth by alUlag. still and 
wiatehtog the city grqw over their 
landa These are the cases which give 
point to the single tax doctrine.

HALIFAX, Oct, 29.—A number of 
Sir C. H. Tapper's personal and poli
tical friends gave hûn a farewell din
ner ait the Halifax club this evening. 
J. F. Stairs presided, and Senator Mc- 
Keen filled the vice chair. Sir ШЬ- 
bert. reriv:Tiding to the toast of hie 
hev.-n. .-.;„ке feelingly of the many 
strong ties he was severing to leaving 
the province, and said he was only 
doing what he vas under a strong 
sense of duty. Sir Hibbert and family 
leave tomorrow morning.

CHARLOTTETOWN, Oct 29,—Fred
rick Peters, Q. C„ ex-premier and at
torney general, leaves tomorrow 

■morning for the Pacific coast 
will be accompanied by Premier Wer- 
burton aa far as St. John. This after
noon Mr. Peters was presented in the 
law library with am address signed 
by an «he members of the bar regret- 
tig his departure from the province, 

ishira tom success in the great 
Mr. Peters made an appropriate

1 10c.; eastern

Alfred 
: steal

. T. G. Oarnev, photograpg 
recently at Spring Valley, 1 
«aged 60 увага He was unma 
wan a eon of the late Demi 
of Batirarat He had work 
artist alternately between I 
and Buctoucbe, Kent Go., 
Years previous to his goite 
Jlamuary, 1892.

those whom Dr. Lewis deadree to re
tain In office..

тиввшоаьовів. by
reaping tin 
ttom. Such 
fore, them 1 
by experte 
the new a

m The latest bulletins of the depart
ment of agriculture is from the pen 
of i>r. Duncan McEaohran,. chief vet- 

Henry George was e sailor and a .erinory inspector, and deals with the 
printer; then a Journalist sad author 
fa San FVanri-зсо. Later he became 
a resident of New York, where he

reputation 
lured, and Hetire ahead.subject of tuberculosis fa cattle. This 

officer states that the subject is one 
affecting the cattle industries of Can
ada as weti as the health and lives of 
the peopte. Attention te called to 
the Animate Contagious Diseases Act, 
whirii requires every farmer to give 
notice to the minister of agriculture 
on perceiving the appearance of any 
Infectious or contagious 
ong his cattle. On receipts of such 
notice an officer of the government 
*Ш be sent to test the animals with
out charge to the owner. The taw

A prominent lumberman 
a representative of «he 9 
Herald that in bte opinion 1 
cut on the St John during 
Ing winter would be fully 
less than that of last sea 

\ says the great depression « 
tfa emarket is causing lutte 

I\ .curtail their operations.

Lieut. OoL Dosnvffle, M 
Domvtile and party, who 

iltag in a private oar, stog 
Rat Portage, and will go I 
«bay on the way to the co 
young Mr. Domvtile, who j 
fa mining there. They will 1 
оСИУег on the 25th, next Mi 
Mtefefa here some time,—

off to '«2. 
soon as the 
travelling . 
will pass f 
trap wtil t 
educational 
public wtil

Canned fish — American sardines,was once before a candidate for them Vmayoralty. He hqe also been * popu
lar lecturer, smd hoe addressed aud
iences to all English speaking enun- 
tries. He was 68 years of age, amt 
might perhaps have lived many years 
but for the strain of the campaign 
uow in progreea.

The younger Henry Geojge wlR per
haps hold a oomriderabie part of ttf* 
personal support that teas promised 
to bis father. In thte way he may 
*heck the Trmmany support, which

and w
west
reply.

of

::
i'U

M. Sproul of Hampton on 
Saturday received official informa
tion from Fredericton that he had 
been appointed stipendiary magistrate 
of the parish of Hampton. The ap
pointment was well received there, as 
te proved by the fact that fa the re
cent council election Mr. Sbroul 'led r

:: і am-
■ ІЙ

tt

Ш
Ш
mШ Imposée heavy pensdttes an a cattle 

owner who conceals the existence of

0- mHU* the poll. He to being heartily 
grededsited. J
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CITY NEWS. Beaver Lodge. L O. Q. T, M 
titon, has «tooted tiie following c 
cere for the ensuing quarter: C. T., 
Warren Crank; у. T„ Beesde Stew
art; Sec., BdMfa Britain; F. 6.. Alfred 
Breen; T„ Whitfield Breen; M„ Geo. 
Stewart; D. M„ Mart Breen; P. C. T.. 
Wim. WllHaimg; Chap., Isabella WÜ- 

i Heme; A. ft. Mlntie Breen; a. Hen- 
1 tred Sounders; Sen., Fred Waddal; 

Organist, Jennie Breen.

the line. , - . the "Yoon*
Ш*Я**Г » veelUT paper for -youth 
pti>Uftoed in BVedertrton The “Pre- 
vinotal Patriot,” a weekly, first Issued 
to MSS e* St Stephen, wee published 
for several увага In 1843 Its ми. 
wee changed to the “Charlotte Ad- 
^саЛе". Ц?і Lortmer published the
Imveetigator” to St John for about a 

year, first at Indlan town and during 
the latter part of its career in the 
city proper, -me “Bay Pilot," which 
he etarted at St Andrews in 1878, 
lasted about twelve months, «usd the 
"Island News," published on Grand 
Manan, the “Victoria Star,” a* Grand 
Faite, and the "Enterprise,” St Ste
phen, were also short lived. Mr. Lori- 
mer was lor a period In the pre-con
fédéral km day® official reporter of the 
New Brunswick house of assembly, 
and he had in manuscript a series of 
interesting tales and reminiscences of 
Fredericton life fifty yeans ago. Wfa 
prlmefcp'U published works are: ‘The 
Recluse of New Brunswick, or the 
Heirolt of Point Lepreaux,” a poem, 
Issued from the press of Robert 
Shlvee, St John, In 1842, end the “His
tory of Islands and Inlets In the Bay 
of Fundy, Charlotte Co.,” from their 
earlleet settlement, printed at St Ste
phen in 1876.

Some years ego Mr. Lorlmer re
moved to Massachusetts, and at the 
time of bis death was residing with 
hte son, William J. Lorlmer, propri
etor of the Plympton House, Plyrap- 

Mass. Within the past two or 
three years Mr. Lorlmer, who 
conwtamt reader of the Sun and re
garded it as his favorite newspaper, 
contributed several Interesting letters 
tb its columns:

■’l-hf -,

L D. Pearson is doing work for 
the Sum in Annapolis and Kings 
Counties, N. S. Subscribers who are 
in arrears will please pay when 
called1 on.

The Chief Events 6І the 
Week in St John,

Together With Country Items 
from Correspondents and 

Exchanges

mBig Bargains 
In Boys’ Suits I

»

Є.
Mr.. A. J, Markham, traveller foe the 

Sun, la now on a collecting tour. Sub
scribers and others in Restigouchte and 
Gloucester

The causes of death reported at the 
board of health office for the week 
ending Oct. SO, 1897, ere as f Ottawa : 
Typhoid fever, 3; consumption, 2; 
peritonitis, 1; marasmus, 1; septiooe- 
mte, 1; premature birth, 1; Bright’» 
disease, 1; chronic bramffiltie, 1;. ner
vous prostration, 1; diabetes and 
gangrene, 1; effect of rat bite, pro
ducing blood poison, 1; g astro ente
ritis, 1; total, 15.

aim ^When^rdemi^theiuMpress of your
the NAME8™ the bP0STa0ged‘ 
whleh the paper Is going as well as 
that of the office to whleh you wish 
it sent.

Remember 1 The NAME of the Post 
Office must be sent 1П all eases to 
ensure prompt compliance with your 
request

NOTICE TO CORRESPONDENTS. 
News correspondence must be 

mailed In time to reach this office 
not later than Saturday afternoon 
to ensure Insertion in THE WEEKLY 
SUN of the following week.

counties Will please be 
r®ady to pay him on call.tten- Mothers whose boys are aged from 

4 to io years will be interested. Dol
lars can be saved. Boys can be cloth
ed at nearly half the regular prices, 
and have suits as good as any in the * 
land. Orders by mail will be prompt
ly and carefully filled, and if goods 
not what you expect, money will be

to ■ fi
m

THE SUN PRINTING COMPANY, 
leaning weekly 8,100 copies of THE 
WEEKLY SUN, challenges the circu
lation of all papers published In the 
Maritime Province®. Advertisers, 
please make a note of féia»

e’re
'Jl

ant
Messrs. Mitel eti and Tilley, dairy 

superintendents, will hold meetings as 
follows the next two weeks: On Mon
day, November 1st, ait Berwick; 2n.l 
at Colllna; 3rd at Jeffries- Corner; 4th 
at Waterford; Bth at Corn НШ; Mon
day, 8th, at Campbell settlement; 9th 
ait Upham; 10th ait 9L Martins; 11th 
ait Silver Flails, St John Co., with в 
meeting on Friday, 12th, art Grand 
Bay, Kings Co.

The Simends Went S. 8. Association 
Intend holding a convention at Red 
Head on Monday, Nov. 8th, not on 
the 1st as was before stated .Field 
Secretary Rev. A- Lucas end well 
known S. S. workers from St. John 
intend to be present. Delegatee from 
the parish are requested to attend. 
There win be two sessions, afternoon, 
and evening. Should the weather be 
unfavorable, the first fine day fol
lowing Monday.

. :

pic- At the regular meeting of Chatham 
Lodge, No. 150, I. O. G. T., last Wed
nesday evening, the following officers 
were elected for tlbe quarter:
c. T., Ed. Ruddock; V. T., Wm. Ab- 
bett; 6. J. T„ Bma Sexswtth; R. a, 
Robt Ward; A. a, Sis. MoOuHam;
F. S„ Fred Biddy; tree»., Wan. John
ston; chap., 81a. Woods; mar., Minnie 
Burbridge; A. Mar., Sis. Boucher; L
G. , Bro. Frost; O. G., Brcx. Sinclair; 
P. C. T., M. F. Fr-oet; deputy, Geo. 
Stewart. Chatham lodge 11$ one of 
the best attended lodges in the

Vom- лare
hpse, William Young of Cornwallis. N. S„ 

has raised 2,000 bushels of potatoes 
this year.

...

Iглтля -MMlil

Boys Medium and dark shades of grey and 
Two-Piece brown tweeds, all-wool, pretty mix- 

SuitS. tores, neat checks and plaids, all
goods, sizes 4 to io years. All the$3, 

$3.50 and $4 suits in one lot at one price, $2.50; all 
the $4,. $4.50; $5 and $5.50 suits in another lot, 
your choice $3.50.

2
■

The result of the Greenwich election 
election for councillors is es follows: 
Gorham, 103; Peatman, 86; McVay,

$1
new.... m

vince and • fe Intoreartng ndglhtiy in 
Us membership, and the outlook for 
a good winter Is of the brightest

was a60.

On Monday last Mise Mabel Ma- 
w hi one y found In the fields at Chance 
Harbor, St. John county, a fresh ripe 
strawberry, also a very pretty violet.

:Mrs. Joseph Kennedy of Mace's Bay 
died teat week. The deceased :ЩЩЩЯЖ wn» 76'
years of age, and previoue to Mon
day morning, Oct. 18th. when stricken 
with paralysis, had enjoyed excellent 

A Calais letter says that a Char- healUl- Sb« leaves three children by 
lotte county farmer who returned a former marriage, Mrs. James Arm- 
home Saturday night somewhat in- strong of St. John, Mrs. Atkinson of 
toxirated became imbued with a de- California, and Robert McPherson of 
sire for 'gore, and seizing a large Mace s Bay. The funeral, which was 
butcher knife, went to the bam, killed very largely attended, .took place from 
a .fine pig and cut the throats of Ills J*1® new Engtidh church on Friday af- 
horse and dog, the former being a f*’ucon» 611x1 waa conducted by the 
great favorite of his. His feelings .**°tar. Rev. A. iBarehanm, assisted by 
when reason returned tn the morning ReVi M- M. Spike of Carleton. After 
on viewing his night’s work may be 1116 service the remains were taken

to the old burial ground at Dipper 
Harbor.

CHARLOTTETOWN.J о»-
Boys' Ulster weather is here. The- boys 

Ulsters. must have top coats, and nowhere else 
can you buy them better thap here. For 

boys of 4 to 7 years—good heavy dark mixed tweed 
ulsters, large collars, good linings and well made, 
price $2.

The preliminary examination of 
John Welsh, charged with the murder; 
of John. Meehan, was concluded Fri
day afternoon, and Walsh was com
mitted for trial.

1Died While Writing a Letter—A Lobster Fac
tory Burned—Other Fires, :

-----------—
.CHARLOTTETOWN, P. B. I„ Oct 

26.—The liberal members of .the legis
lature met tn caucus last night, and 
aftçr three hnuors' deliberation: agreed' 
upon a reconstruction of the: govern
ment, with A. B. Warburton as pre
mier and H. C. McDonald as attor
ney general.
McMillan are to retain their former 
portfolios. The net/ attorney general 
Will have to seek re-election in a 
pretty dose consti.’niaiey.

CHARLOTTETOWN, Oct. 27,—Pre
mier- Peters and colleagues resigned 
today, and the lieutenant

Miss Saunders. Nova Scotia’s popu
lar authoress, is having Issued from 
the press two new works: The King of 
the Park and The House of Armour, 
the former a story of Boston common, 
and the latter of Halifax.

The death occurred October 26th of 
Wiltiam Oarney, eldest son of the 
late Peter Carney, a ship carpenter. 
Deceased, who was about forty-eight 
years of age, was a well known and 
highly respected citizen.

Conductor Johnston of the C. P. R. 
has presented the park with a fine 
deer captured near Fredericton Junc
tion. A. H, Haaing ton has also pro
cured a deer Cor the park. This will 
make four deer at the park.

For boys of 4 to io years, heavy frieze ulsters, 
in tan and dark brown shades, warm linings, large 
collar, hand warmers, price $3.cf*i“*,t-a‘

Light and dark brown arid grey frieze ulsters, 
. heavy plaid linirigs, strong sleeve linings, hand 

warmers, fit boys n to 15 years, price $3.

AMessrs. McLean and'better Imagined than described. He 
has since taken the pledge.

OO-
The death occurred/ at St. Vincent’s ^ Markham returned from To- 

convent Thursday morning of Sister Thursday afternoon, where he,
Mary Xayier. The deceased was bom ЗГ™ Capt. McDougall, commanding C 
at St. Leonard's, Madawaska coun-*. ^-ееп^ attending a spe-

daughter of Mr. Violette. She enter- В®?61 School of Cavalry. While
ed the order twenty-three years ago У^еге 5ЬеУ were quartered tn Stanley

School, Stiver Falla She was also to ^ fln® every déy and the oourae was 
the convents at Buobouche and Mem- €™bl^tly eatisfacbory to ell officers 
ramoook, anl came to St. Vincent’s ^tte^dtog- One of the beet features
about one year ago from the latter 4aya‘ colursea are

The Memdslbtps formed wtoh officers 
of sister corps of the seme arm In tbe 
■Ж The militia department is 

A St. Andrews correspondent write»: doing much good In having these 
The widow of the late David Green courses Avery year. Should the school 

Mosers. Kinney & Shafner expect died very suddenly on Tuesday mam- be moved to at John», P. Q., as to 
to ship two more oargeee of piling Ing, Oct 26. She had taken tea with reported. It wtil be much more con- 
from Bridgetown, N. S„ this fay. ffi a friend on Monday .evening, return- ventent tor maritime officers aittenAtng 
J. Crowe ’ 'wttf1 aaso âodtihec- -lng home by IO o’clock. A severe pain ’-titers for Instructional courses, as1 well Ltoqpg Albany yeerterday, . aboot

the town to this Industry. water. A form of heart trouble caused —on____ _ ph*d Immediately. She was 75 years
her death. She leaves one son, James, In the Sun's report of the Grand Di- cf use and toad, not complained of 111 
who belongs to the Northwest mount- vision, S. of T., jribfflee pnbBc meet- health 
ed police, and one daughter, who ré> lng, id another part of this failure.
elded with her mother. The funeral paper, the name cf the chief The lobster factory of Woodmen 
took place on Thursday. speaker of the evening; BenJ. it Bro®-. Alberton, situated ait Kildare,

JOweffl, M. W. 8., of Boston, was has been burned; cause unknown, 
omitted. He delivered a practical- While Larousse Perry and family of 
and very inspiring address, prefacing Na,l Fond were attending mess at 
it with à request to the leader of the Tignlah, the children etarted a fire In 
band to play God Save the Queen. an<1 outbuilding, which was burned, 
W. J. Gates, M. W. A, of ■TTmUtfnv in together with the bam and all the 
hte remarks referred to the fact that year’s crops and farming Implement®, 
fifty years ago, to thé Mechanics’ In- -------------------------------------
Statute, he with hundreds of the girls SERIOUS HAMPTON FIRE,
and boys of et. John, took the cold , ' 4 _________
water army pledge from the world w „ '
famed John в. Gough. He reported Four Bui dmg« Totally Destroyed and E. G. 
fifteen names etui living of the one ...., Evans1 Damaged,
thousand to the army, and asked the jtijjitiegjjii
t*d meipbers to rise to their feet, 
when quite a number responded.
Among them were the grand scribe,
Major A. J. Armstrong, and W. Tre
maine Gard. Mr. Gard exhibited one 
of the pledge cards of 1847, with the 
blue ribbon atm attached.

,, Extra quality, light -and .dark brown frieze 
ulsters, heavy plaid linings, large collar, hapd warm
ers, great value, price $5.eéeÉÉÉiÉl

.SSFl; • - —r— -у,-;- .„.1Л--------
Youths Three great bargains for youth 
UlStePS. j heavy dark grey frieze ulsters, nice 

sleeve linings, heavy linings, price, $4.
Stylish light brown frieze ulsters, extra good 

linings, and trimmings, well tailored, "$4.50
w^Dark blue frieze ulsters, heavy flannel linings, 
nice sleeve linings, very cheap at $5.50.

-г»

Heavy tan brown fried; ulsters," good plaid 
stripe sleeve linings, good bargain at $6.

Pretty brdwn frieze ulsters, all wool linings,, 
mohair sleeve linings, well tailored, worth $10; '
price $8,. 1

%governor
at once called.où-A. B. Warburton to 
form a new administration, which he 
did, and they were sworn 1m this af
ternoon, as follows: A. B. Warburton, 
premier; H. C. McDonald, attorney 
general; J. R. McLean, commissioner 
of public works, end Angus McMil
lan, commissioner of Crown lands and 
provincial secretary treasurer. With
out portfolio, J. W. Richards, Bide
ford; B. Rogers, Charlottetown ; Peter 

, McNutt, Malpeque; end Anthony 
MeLauchlan, 8L Peter’s, with one seat 
in the new cabinet to be filled.

ÇHARLOTTBTOWiN, Nov. 1.—Mrs. 
Patrick Kehoe dropped dead at her

|5

ІТШ
♦♦

ÎA:
Mary, wife of David Rice, died Sat

urday, Oct. 23rd, at her home, New 
Maryland, York Co., ot congestion of 
the lunge, aged « years. She leaves 
a husband, three eon» am* throe 
daughters to mourn tbelr toss.

♦♦

-.«sI 1
service.-.

ONES.
(f - ^ Щid Daugh- »f->i ;

. '-.x>
Death was due to heartThe Allan liner Parisian, from Mon

treal tor Liverpool, which left Rl- 
moruakl Sunday, will have among her 
paaeengetB H. H. McNally of Frêî- 
enfeton, Mrs. Geo. N. Holmes end 
daughter cf Oolltoa, King» county, 
and Gen H. Olay of London.

■Щ

« SUFFER. 11
FAIRLY STAGGERED r

8
Mr. Samuel Humphries, retired car

riage manufacturer, Strathiroy, Ont-, 
says: “For a long time I have had 
kidney troubles and pain in the back. 
I could not straighten up end often 
had to sit down tmitil the pain and 
weakness went away. I have taken 
one box of Doan’s Kidney Pills and 
must say .they are, a great kidney 
medicine, because they have entirely 
removed all pain from my beck, cur
ing the urinary difficulties ànd berne- 
fitting my general health to a remark
able degree.’’

ipouBd Gives 
the Fresh-

Bishop Klngaon returned to the city 
October 26th Croto Sussex. On Monday 
hte lordship drove to Londonderry, 
where he confirmed six man, and later 
went to Upborn, where he confirmed 
31 men and 19 women. Both, places 
are In Rev. W. J. Bale’s perish,

M. A Ferguson was in Sussex last 
week* end left on Saturday with his 
family for Boiestown, Northumber
land Co., Where he wtil reside during 
the winter. He. Ьдд e. contract lor 
getting ouit two and a half тїИкт 
feet of lumber for Geo. J. Vaughan of 
Chatham.

For $3.90. We can sell you an over- 
OvercoatS coat that you wiD have difficulty ie 

equaling at $5 outside thé store. Heavy 
dafk mixed tweed, double breasted, velvet collar, 
check tweed linings, stripe sleeve linings, well fin-» 
ished, $3.90.

$4,50 is the next price—dark brown apd blue 
beaver overcoats, single or double breasted, check 
linings, good sleeve linings, inlaid velvet collar, and 
only $4.50.

Single breasted dark blue beaver overcoats, 
heavy and warm, dark check linings, neatly made,$5. і

Fine quality plain and stripe black worsted < 
overcoats, flannel linings, or quilted Italian linings, і 
only size 36 and 37, well worth $10,price to clear- $6*. t

Men’s *

1ith.

énergies ore ex- 
1 from constlpa- 
ey disease, ltver 
tton. They are 
Sache, backache, 
Weep. It la’then 
woman’® delicate

g

HAMPTON, N. R, Oct 31,—Fire 
broke out about one o’clock this af
ternoon in' /the barn owned by Mrs. 
Evomaan, and spread with wonderful 
rapidity to the house owned by tbe 
same lady. The wtad was. blowing 
from the southwest, and notwtifa- 
s banding the effort» of the towns peo
ple, the fire spread to the houses oc
cupied by Rev. Mr. Stebhtos, B. G. 
Evane, H. J. Fowler and Wm. Mc- 
Mamue.

The following to a list of the losses: 
Dwelling and born, Mrs. Evan son, 

total loss; insured for 61,000; born 
arid outbuildings . of H. J. Fowler, to- , 
tal loss; dwelling and furniture 
slightly damaged; covered by insur
ance; Methodist parsonage and bam, 
total toss; Insured, Imperial, "$760; 
dwelling 
total loss; I 
dwelling, E. G. Evens, slightly dam
aged; Insured for $2,500; most of the 
furniture was saved:

The origin of the fire Is a mystery 
bût te attributed, to children and

According to the experience of a 
Topeka clergyman people out there 
will pay more 
will to hear t 
says he makes more by performing 
marriage ceremonies than he does by 
preaching.

іtese and disaster 
gery Compound 
Bt delay. This 
l medicine will 
th to every weak 
p greatest bless- 
kfew weeks’ use 
bound will give 
totem; nutrition, 
■pedal womanly 
ral and regula.r 
tg eyes and the 
I beauty always 
tg Influencée of

be married than they 
gospel preached. He

Capt. A. N. Smith ot steamer Man- 
tinea, now at St John, Is at home 
with his family at MEton. Capt 
Smith Is to take Messrs. Win. Thom
son & Co.’s new steamer Arbelee, now 
building on the Clyde. She Is to be 
launched In December.—Yarmouth 
Telegram.

An Oromocto correspondent writes: 
The remains ot the late D. Edward 
Parley, who died of heart failure to 
Portland, Oregon, on Oct 13tfa, will 
be buried 
Co., cemetery, an Monday, Oct. 26th, 
upon the arrival, of the Montreal 
train. Mr. Perley went west in 1882, 
and settled to Poztiaiad, Oregon, where 
It Is said he amassed quite a compe
tence. He was unmarried and was 
the youngest eon of the Hon. W. E. 
Perley. His brothers are Senator W. 
D. Perley, N. W. T.; Geo. A Periey, 
Maugervtole, and Duncan W., living 
In San Francisco. He also has three 
sisters Hiving—Mrs. Thos. Bridges, 
Sheffield, Sunbury Co.; Lizzie H„ un
married, living to Boston, and Mrs. H. 
S. Miles of ОоптюЛе. The news" of 
his dearth was a great shock, espec
ially to his aged father, who Is 83 
years of age, and since hte remains 
were shipped east on Oct 18bh It has 
Indeed weighed heavy on the old 
gentleman, and he has aged years ti
the week.

■

EQUITY SALE. - MIn the BllasvDle, Sunbury |i
There will be soM at Public Auction 

at Chubb’s Corner (so called), In the 
Cljty of Saint John, In the Olty and 
County of Saint John, tfi the Province 
of New Brune wick, pn SATURDAY, 
the FOURTH day of DECEMBER 
next, at the hour of1 twelve o’clock 
noon, pursuant to the directions of a 
decretal order of the Supreme Court 
in Equity, mode on Tueaday, the 
Twenty-first day of September, A. D. 
1897, to a ’cause thereto pending, 
whereto Patrick Ewing is plaintiff 
and Susan H. Hamilton Bell. John 
Hamilton Bell and George H.

SCOVIL BROS. & CO.The Sun has received a sample of 
Nonpeciei Russet apples, grown In 

the orchard of J. A DeWoife at Can
ning, N. S., Jn the year 1896. Though 

, over a year old the apples are still 
firm and retain their rich flavor. Mr. 
DeWoife raised some sixty barrels of 
.this variety in 1896.

S’iid. Oak Hall, St. Jbhn.., . „■ hern, Wm. McManus, 
tred in Imperial. 660»; *tog Street,

Cerner
Germain.

ETERS
...

evious to Their 
West .

Ж-;і
S. S. Ma.n-tir.ea, Capt. Smith, sailed 

Friday night for Liverpool. In addition 
to a large cargo ot deals, she took 
some general goods. Mr. and Mrs. A 
J. Stevens and two chfl&en of Kan
sas, who have been vtelttng Mrs, 
Stevens* sister. Mm. Alfred PorterЦ were passengers by tbe eteamer.

T. G. Corner-, photographer, died 
recently at Spring Valley, Wisconsin, 
aged 60 years. Йе was unmarried and 
was a son of the late Daniel Carney 
of Bathurst. He had worked as an 
wrttit alternately between Rlchlbucto 
and Buctoucbe, Kent Qo., for some 
yeare previous to Ms going west to 
Banuary, 1892.

mtetrikWift WMIe . 
ruins A. Murdock «ell down as uncov
ered well, breaking some ribs and Bos

ton BeH ore defendants, with the ap
probation of the undersigned referee 
In equity, the mortgaged premises de
scribed in the said decretal ’order as: 

“All that certain lot, piece and par- 
'' “eel of land lying л.пЛ being on the 

“corner of Drury Lone- Street 
“Union Sllpp, In Kings ward, to the 
“City of Saint John and Province of 
“New Brunswick, being twenty-nine 
"feet front on Drury Lane Street end 
“running, back, continuing the same 
“breadth, forty feet, and known and 
"distinguished on series of plans of 
"division among the helm of the estate 
“of the late Susanna Peters, deceased 
.“on file In the office of Registry of 
“Deeds and Will*, to end for the City 
"and County of Qaint John and Prov- 
“toce aforesaid, by the letter A and 
“No. I (number one)—(subject, how- 
“ever, to the condition of the Tease 
“ef the «aid lot), together 
“wMh an and singular the rights, 
“privilèges and appurtenances to the 
‘teald tot belonging.” Subject, how
ever, to the lease of the «aid lot, now 
held by the estate of the late Jamee 
Coe tige n.

For terms of sale and other par
ticulars apply to the plaintiff’s so
licitor.
Dated this Twenty-seventh day of 

September, A. D. 1897.
, JOHN R. ARMSTRONG, Eeq., ’ 

Plaintiff’s Solicitor.
T. P. REGAN, 

Referee to Equity.

..6-А number of 
Hfonal and poll- 
la farewell dln- 
p this evening. 
Ind Senator Mjc- 
phalr. Sir Hüb- 
le toast of hte 
|r of the many 
king In leaving 
Ь he was only 
tender a strong 
Ibert and family

;ЛіЄ«6№18ЯЕІЄЯГ-ж''’
or near, It; must be "

MIXED FEEDS.rime serious МмЬеетвІ ів*шіе&

Thé World’s Favorites for Dyeing 
Light, Меаіат and Heavy Goods.

N '■ :

Chicago lash,
Barley Maah,
Barley Oats and Peas Mash, 
Hominy Peed, ete.

PRICKS LOW. -ta

rRK.Diamond Dires do a range of work 
far beyond the possibilities of soap 
grease anl crude package dyea Tbe 
common dyes on the market are de
ceptive to qtemqter and composition; 
they are made to sell, not to give guar
anteed satisfaction. The majority of 
the colors of- soap grease and crude 
package dyes ere bo weak that they 
will hardly stain the hand». Diamond 
Dyes give colors- to tight, medium and 
heavy materials that are as fast aa a 
rook, and test as long as the goods 
hold together. Tbe heaviest tweeds 
and clothe can be dyed with Diamond 
Dyes. Soap grease and imitation 
package dy«s dare not attempt such 
work, bseauee the colors are not suf
ficiently penetrating and powerful.

If you desire success hi the dyeing 
operation, and wtoh to save money, 

і use Diamond Dyes for home Dyeing.
1 All up-to-date dealers sell Diamond 

A letter to the Sun from Plympton, Dyes and Strongly recommend them. 
Massachusetts, announces the death ■
in tgat town on October 23rd, of James Bl*op Haber, author of that .fine 
G. Lorlmer, aged 90 years, 5 months old hymn. Rock of Ages, is ,to have 
gnd '13 day». Mr. Lortmer was- for his memory, perpetuated by a tablet 
many years connected with joumetiem erected In a church at Farrihamn, Sur
in New Brunswick. His first efloet- in rey, England. -Лу г * '

PROVtyOIAL AFFAIRS.

Arrangements have been completed 
for three public meetings tn Kings 
county for the discussion of provin
cial affairs. The first to to be held 
at Nauwegewauk, Thursday, Nov. 4. 
The speakers will probably be A A 
Stockton, J. A. Freeze and Dr. Mor
rison. Friday, Nov. 6, a meeting will 
be held at Apobaqui, to be addressed 
by ’he leader of the opposition. Sites 
Alv.a-d and Mr. Freeze. Saturday, 
Nov. C. Is toe date of the meeting at 
Havelotx Corner, where the speakers 
will probably b<e the same oa at Apo- 
haqui. 1 ■

Sia»a asaar-тйі asst
GARRBrSON CO., Umltod. Toronto.

C. Duntoy, Passekeag, Kings Co., 
the eventhg of Thureday, Oc*. 21st, 
when her second daughter, Robenl* 
A., vna united in ювігбаде to B. J.

< Needham; Masa -Dm 
bride'looked charming to a drees cf 
pale blue brocaded poplin, trimmed 
with ribbon sand laioe, and was attend- . 
ed by her utile niece, Mtoe Ethel Love, 
of at John, as meld ef honor. She 
■was dressed to cream cashmere, trim- 
toed with pink satin ribbon and lace. 
The reremony ■■■■
Reb, Thomas Stebbtngs ef Hampton. 
After a few days spent wtth friends, 
the happy couple left tor their home 
tn Needheun, followed by the beet 
wishes of *elr many friend». The 
bride rtcétari * number of valuable 
présenta''-

. Oct 29,—Fred- 
premier and at- 
kes tomorrow 
ffic coast He 
f Premier Wer- 
hn. This after- 
Ireeented In tbe 
addrees signed 
the bar regret- 
I the province, 
ns to the groat 
і an appropriate

to com-..
1»

ІІНШШКЗ, --210ШП0ІИ.

ST. JOHN, N. B.

A prominent lumberman1 stated to 
a representative of the Fredericton 

I Herald that to Ms opinion the tomber
I cut on the St. John during the corn

el V ing wl”ter would be folly one-third 
■ less than that of last season. He

says the great depression existing In 
th «market Ш causing lumbermen to 

V; .curtail their operations.

1 on

WANTED-A Cook, Size two Kitcbee (Mils. 
Hisheet wiges. Apply -to New Vletorls 
Hofei, St. John, N. B.

't 1228 e.‘":
DEATH OF. J. G. ^ORIMER,

An Old Time New Brunewtok News
paper Publisher and Proprietor.

MICHIGAN COLLEGE OF HOWL.Lieut. OoL Domvnie, M. P„ Mro. 
Domvtile and party, who are travel
ling to a private oar, stopped off at 
Bat Portage, and will go Into Koot- 
ebay on the way to the coast to see 
young Mr. Domville, who Is engaged 
inmtotog there. They will reach Van- 
txWer on the. 25th, next Monday, end 
retqfcln .here aome time.—'Vancouver

Hampton on 
iclal toforma- 

that he had 
ary magistrate 
too. The ap- 
slred there, as 
hat In the re-

A shoe technical eehool. Praettosl work. 
Special fscUlt'es for roes of age sod триті
єве» Elective system.
Non-resldeot tuition tUW a 
logué, adirés» DR. U. В.

І щ
k) 46 weeks a year, 

year. P6r cata- 
WAD8WORTH, 

ДЖ .

У
performed by the

Preskhmi. Houghton, Mich. '

WANTED—A poettlon 6y a young
УДу.го„ГйЇЙ!!Г; «0tc!Sk,o,.'î2'M aesitlant booкKeeper or cier* m s gee- 
«Tel store. Or wholesale born» - Hee had
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5pW.:’ w

the meeting of April lal 
ot delayed pilotage w| 
Mr. Smith reading Me] 
ter of oomplalmt to thj 
plight have complained] 
had not brought this ] 
oommisloners before w] 
press. Smith asked wj 
what pilotage was due 1 
Troop said he was thJ 
to In the' letter and h] 
why he felt justified lJ 
the pilotage from Pilot 3 
agreed with Troop on a 
ness mentioned the 
gonla as another exairn 
pilotage. Soammell Rii 
agents and the secret»] 
had gone Into liquidait! 
that reason when he a 
paper. The agents had] 
insolvency when the v] 
Had It been collected ] 
would have got his mol 
to pilota In ten yeans wj 
perhaps not over one-fj 
per cent, but thait woul 
less to them from the] 
their small Incomes. T1 
was sold by order of I 
court and the Lantalu] 
the Edward Slade, w] 
Spears brought In. for] 
■in “the boneyard." H 
acting agent. The veaaej 
rioan register. The seers 
to collect the pilotage fi 
who was present at thJ 
made no reply to the se! 
menti The vessels пащ] 
unpaid were all that ws 
when be wrote to the pi 

Oross-examined as td 
had given of vessels on 1 
bad been paid since the 
ed, the secretary’s boot 
doced, witness read tl 
dates when the several 
ed, when the pilotage w* 
the secretary and when] 
over to the pilots earnirj 
tog is a tabulated stater

When 
Cleared. 

Three Sisters ....Oct. 3 
Winnie Laurie ..Oct. 8
Hunter ................
S. E. Ludlam...
Lam per ..............
Georgia ............
Norge .................
Lucerne ..............
Stella ..
L. T. Whitmore..Oct. IB 
Ada G. Short land. Oct. 18
ElU ....................... Oct. 21
A. P. Emmerson....ct. 18
Evolution ...........Sept. 29
Hornet ....................Oct. 20

Vessel.

..Oct. 7 

..Oct. 8 

..Ootill 

..Oct. 20 

..Oct. 16 

..Oct. 16 
...Oct. 20

The pilots had a le 
recover pilotage, he si 
would be against the s 
board. Pilots were no 
collect for themselves, 
was made for the pillot&g 
Georgia before it was pi 
23rd. The secretary wee 
prompt in paying over p 
he received It. Asked fi 
age of the Evolution. 1 
this list were asked foe f
of.

To Mr. Schofield—Did d 
of these vessels.

To the court—He could 
the arrears of pilotage ] 
because ot the trouble wj 
missloners.

To Mr. Skinner—Ot it#
-- ------ this morning, ’d
Elkin was manager of oJ 
of another. DM not сім 
pilotage on these vessels 
withheld. He had hand 
the other day covering d 
In mind. The Met was a
Date
Earned. Vessels Name.
1896.
June—St. Julien .. ..
1897.
May—Eva Lynch ...
June—Cedar Croft - .
July—Helen Kenny 
April—Mistletoe ..
July—Lowwooo ..
April—Georgia ..........
M«y—
Aug.—
Sept.—
June—Wm. Jonee .......
Aug.—Wm. Jones ___
July—Bessie Parker ..
Au*.—Bessie Parker .
Sept.—Ella Stinson ...
Sep*.—Venturer .. __
Aug.—Sadp Wilcutt ..
Aug.—M. J. Chadwick
Aug.—Ashlow ...............
Aug.—Maiden City .... 
Sept.—Evolution ...........

Examined by Mr. 
list (the witness ref err 
books of the secretary of 
sion), the following pant 
given:

The Bessie Parker oleari 
pilotage received Aug. j 
pilot Aug. 28.

The Wm. Jones cleared! 
celved Aug. 7, paid to 
day.

Same vessel cleared At 
age received Sept. 4, but i 
secretary to pilot Aug. 28

Bessie Parker cleared 
piletage received Oct. 2, j 
Oct 6.

Etta Stinson cle trad Є 
vanned to pilot Octi 9, 
office Octi 18.

Brig Venturer cleared і 
vamced to pilot Oct. 6, 
office Octi 20.

Sadie WUcutt cleared V 
ctage received Sept. 25, $ 
Oct. 5.

!“

(The above vessels w«
kin’a)

St. Julien cleared Juji 
liaid to pilot April 9, 1897, 
office May 9. 1987.

Eva Lynch cleared Me) 
celved and paid to pilot 

Cedar Croft cleared Jut* 
Aug. "4, paid pilot Aug.

Helen Kenney cleared 
celved Sept. 3, paid pilot 

Mistletoe brought to t 
April, paid Sept. 7.

Low Wood cleared Aug 
Oct 2, рам pilot Oct. lb 

(The above were all 1 
sela)

Neophyte cleared Peu 
celved by office June 6, pa 
day. . *

Evolution cleared Sept- 
Sept. 25, paid pilot Oct \ 

Witness—Emery, 
etc., were late in payiu 
the commissioners. His 
Schofield’s vessels was fi 
age was generally paid \ 
after clearance, 
bet what vessels had nol 
age In 10 years. His liai 
to 1890. There was the і 
pilotage, $27; there was • 
kween two pilots about 
Vommleeioners put the a 
Slot fund.

-See

Could

There was

1
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PILOTAGE ENQUIRY і Ub«T?erLtt0OD........ 45$ I *’S25 u to 150 tons were exempt from pUo-

4 Twilight .TOop-”— 1 ™ Cage. Since then the tonnage Hmit of5 H. * Troop".:.'.::: is?” 1,»S5 exemption was no* raised at this port,
7 Minnie Cline ........ loo oo 1,200 00 hut this year the cosmnteetooere où’
__ 4?. $585 00 $7,080 00
These are the very lowest possible

the protection of the commission «il- said he would endeavor to procure a Troon ^ -, . . .toget^-. -moee were Knox’S words boat Ucenfe to show at wJLrtny’e ЇЇЇЇ ЇЇ,,™1
шштм

Mr. Sdhofleftd read compaedot Na 6, ’r'*> ’attendance of spectators waa h!Jt!l 1̂0ta8ay
as fOttawa: “The pitots are informed «* ** 1лх«* «s «u the previous day. dld that he
that notwithstanding the decision, of Pitot Thomas Trainer's cross-ex- ^ thought that DeooIe'wiT її?**' but 
the minister of marine regarding the amination was resumed by Mr. Skin- ve h Ш sh°uld
$800 (mdsa/pprofprlated by the commis- ner* • I Witness. етлтіш#и «n *v.stonem last year, the money has not witneaeJP™du^ed «censeIssued this NoT^th^^to eïïLÏÏ*J°mpktint
yet been restored to the pilot funds.’’ їмг *° Wm. Quinn, master of the tlce ^ aPPren-

He said the returns bearing on tihs Pilot boat in which Trainer sailed. дц’, irxtentnraïï aJned that
charge were before the court anti eaid when a new license was .celled he should not ImmbkIL* can" 
were so complete that mo further proof' issued the oèd one was called in by , se& щ, h had у, е.^>е®Іг sent 
was reouired л the commiesioners. ~ sea щі he had made up the lacking

On the fallowing camplaimt, NVx 7, T Mr" Skinner asked witness to state ectl<m ln^totetlon1’^ к °ÏÏ‘ That 
Mr. Schofield satfd he wouM call other j what expenses in outfit beyond pre- аЛо tte J H'
witnesses later on: “The commission- vious years had been demanded of ' W over nl3^ w,?ni! \y Pay"
ems cancelled the Indentures of Rich- them by the comimlsaioners this year. should’ be er.ii Vlatard dine. Jr., an Indentured appren- When witness began to answer, Щ ^ її**5**1 Wore
tice, for acting contrary to their by- ; Mr- Skinner requested the witness to granted and nalrl ftVw ?аГа,?СЄ
lawa When the pilots) took action confine himself directly to the quee- when he called forÏÏt *2, її? piIot
to regard to the $800 they showed “on. ^teonal ^ 1,0

Witness replied that as he was the 1 « matter-
principal mover In preparing the pilot on anv of th He vfas 1101 the 
complaints he desired to teM the whole the list he had hsn'dZTf^ named Jn

The court hope! that the Witness I tweenT^,Xeeb^or^To

re- j the commissioners J Ied to

WiH Receive Evidence as to 
Pilotage Fees Due 

from 1890,

tempted to exempt vessels up to 250 
tone. That wee since the action of 
the pitots with regard to the $800 mat
ter. He knew of nothing In connec
tion with the buato 
would Justify the proposed increased 
exemption, ч

Mr. Schofield here offered in evi
dence the return prepared by Secre
tary Thomas of the total pilotage 
earnings, which was admitted, as fol
lows:

Witness—The pilots consulted the 
commissioners with regard to the 
association. A day or two before 
Bee. 15 they told the commlsstoneiB 
separately. None objected definite
ly, but j. Willard Smith said he 
would reserve this Judgment till it 
was officially laid before the board. 
Not a single commissioner said he 
was opposed to It Some favored it. 
At the pilots’ request H. D. Troop, 
chairman, called a special meeting to 
hear them. On the day it was to 
have been held, Mr. Troop told him 
he had called the meeting off. The 
only reason he gave was that he was 
opposed to the combine lasting 
longer than three mouths. The spe
cial meeting was not held. He was 
asked toy Mr. Ttoop to attend a 
regular meeting on January 7th. 
Henry Spears was with him. After 
waiting around some time they went 

Tbe In. The secretary told them if they' 
had any other business they had bet
ter attend to it. They were not 
heart. The next day they were noti
fied in writing by the secretary that 
their request had not been compiled 
with. They were given no chance to 
show their by-laws or to submit <Kem 
for the commdselanerB’ approval. Saw 
the minutes of January 7th, which 
stated that the resolution was moved 
by J. Willard Smith and seconded by 
James Knox. Janes Doyle end Bart. 
Rodgers had rince left the pilots’ 
association. That left 24 members. 
On January 8 th, 1897, the pitots first 
learned that the commissioners had 
paid themselves $800. -Learned It 
through the public press. Tlfie pitots 
visited Mr. Jarvis and Mr. Schofield 
of the board of trade; they also ad
vised the Common Council and -the 
minister of marine about the matter. 
He toad written to the press. In con
sequence of this action the oammte- 
eioners extended to them vindictive 
treatment. c

Mr. Skinner objected to this state
ment as improper.

Mr. Schofield asked witness if the 
pilots had not signed the complaint 
that the commissioners toad acted to 
a vindictive manner.

Mr. Skinner held that it was against 
common sense as well as law for a 
•witness to be led In this way; wheth
er" the commissioners’ action was vin
dictive or not was a matter for proof 
In the regular way.

Mr. Schofield said he bad only ask
ed witness if the pilots toed put the 
statement in their complaint, believing 
tt to be true, that the change In 
■treatment was due tp the pitots hav
ing objected! to thé commissioners 
paying themselves $800.

(Mr. Skinner reiterated that It wai 
not competent to ask the witness for 
his opinion.

Witness—Previous to this year the 
pilots did not get notice tn have their 
boats ready. The boats were usually 
inspected in April, May or June. 
This year the pitots were twice noti
fied. The first notice called on them 
to have boots ready for license by 
March 1st, and particularly to section 
16 of the by lows of the 6t Jolm 
commissioners. This notice whs dat
ed 'February 8th, four days after 
the first regular 
the commission, after It 
соте out that they had 
$800. The second notice, dated April 
2nd, was to have the boats ready by 
April 10th. The fin* notice was not 
heeded by the pilots, who were to. 
correspondence then with the minister 
of marine, as to equipment, etc. The 
second notice was heeded. They got 
the boats all ready by April 20th or 
thereabouts. The pilots held that the 
time asked for to the first notice was 
too early to the season to equip their 
boats. That was one reason why the 
pilots did not attend to the first no
tice. By the 16th of April would also 
be too early on account of the weath
er being unfit for cleaning and paint
ing their boats.
they were never asked to procure life 
boats. They objected this year on the 
ground that they were unsuitable as 
part of the fittings. Pitot boats were 
not large enough or true enough Jo 
handle life boats. The commis si oners 
allowed them to tank their emnii 
boats, as before. They had to provide 
life Jackets, Never toad them before. 
The commissioners also compelled 
them to provide side-lights.

of the part that

But in All Other Matters the Investi
gation Will Not Extend Back 

Beyond the Year 1895, 1887. $23.234 86 
24,117 05
24.450 68 
27.040 23 
23.470 93 
25.262 67 
26.893 83
21.451 80 

, ЛИЧІРІ 26,036 88

To Sept. SO, ’97 (9 months) ... 23,084 41 
Witness—Could not see anything to 

these returns to justify increased 
empttans. He did not believe +ьц 
year’s earnings would run up to last 
year’s return» The expenses of the 
pilot boats were increasing. Of jate 
years, trade is mostly done by large 
steamers with shoal draft, which cuts 
down the total earnings. This year 
the lumber export trade was larger 
than ever before, yet It now looked as 
M the returns would not come tip to 
last year. Had no doubt that this at
tempted exemption was promoted by 
*pite on the part of the commission-

1883
1889.
1390
1891Testimony Given by a Number of the Pilots 

—Evidence of Stenographer Devine Rulet 

Out—Mr. Schofield Will Put Some of the 
Commissioners on the Stand,

1892..
1893
1894
1895

was

him Ms time in full and ordered him 
to sea to qualify to become a li
censed pilot without regard to a pro
test riiade against him by the pilots.
Which we consider unfair ahd un
just.”

Witness testified that during the en
quiry of 1895, Chairman Troop had
testified that the commission had did not Intend to reflect on. his 
then but three apprentices, and that port 
on eating Commissioner Thomas if 
Troop had not made a mistake In "the such an idea was farthest from hie ; lng 
number, Thomas replied no, as Cline’s intention, 
indentures had been cancelled.

ex
cept. Douglas, R. N. R.. resumed 

his enquiry Into pilotage matters on' 
October 26th, at ten o’clock. The 
attendance of interested spectators, 
Idiots and pilot commissioners in
cluded, was quite large.

W. H. Fry was present as official 
stenographer for the marine depart
ment.

At the last sitting the court ordered 
that the commissioners supply 
tracts from the record books to re
ference to the merchants or agents 
being allowed to select whatever pilot 
they chose to go abroad! for vessels; 
also copies of all communications re
ceived by the commissioners during 
the present year from any of the pil
ots requesting a change in the regu
lations regarding the turn system; 
also the commissioners’ decisions re
garding said communications and 
copies of replies sent by commission
ers or secretary; also copies of reply, 
it any, received by the commission
ers sent by the secretary Jn April, 
1897, to the minister of marine and 
fisheries concerning the exemption 
from pilotage of vessels 250 tons and 
under, and a copy of the communi
cation addressed by the pilots In 1890 
to the commissioners requesting them 
not to accept any more apprentices.

Mr. Skinner banded ini the doou*. 
mentary evidence ordered toy the 
court, and the Information furnished 
was satisfactory, Mr. Schofield said, 
as far as It went, and what further 
Information was needed could be pro
cured to the regular way.

Mr. Schofield cafied attention1 to thé 
return in answer to query No. 6, con
tending that It was not absolutely 
correct to state that down to 1888 ship
owners coûta get any pilot tite(y 
wanted

Secy. Thomas replied that it was 
correct In fact.

Mr. Schofield said he would prove 
that the system adopted on July 21st 
of this year was entirely different 

• from any previously in existence in 
this port, 
point

(Mr. Schofield asked for the follow
ing additional Information from the 
commhw"Ж

and

holding
money after It was earned. He detail 
Çd that as the commission had noth- 

to do with the combine, they 
over the money as they 
So far as he knew there 

we- nothing to complain of this 
Wit regard to the subject of

Mr. Schofield pointed out that the я
^ ^ - --------- Г—■ Pilots’ special attention tothe ^.w

he hoped they would not about vessels and fittings.

their
The witness assured the court that

ex- [ Should
The court said he would see that received 

Complaint No. 8 was then, read as the case of the pilots was fairly put
ііНННШцввщШМШІІНІНІМНІІІММНННІЙЯЯІ

“The pilots consider they are un- of .the commissioners, 
fairly treated as regards the payment _ _
of pilotage dues in having to wait for pilots felt they hdd a serious griev-
tbelr money, to most cases from yes- ance, and____ _______ _ YV=1W.14 ana nm
eels owned or controlled by some of be held down to the strict rules of by the pilotage receipts fnr

evidence, but allowed to tell their ten years itwouid srem as ,, tht. 
Under thte bead witness submitted own story in their own way, even if year would be an average one 

f" delayed pilotage payments it did cumber up tfce record a tittle. Re-examined by Mr. Schofield—1
1897’ to whl<* Mr- Skinner object- Witness said the Increased cost put Pilots complained they were asked 

ed on the ground that it was a matter on them toy the commiarioners was paint their vessels too early this Vmt
of which the witness could not have about $700 per boat. Got notice on Jt was the season they complained nf

February 7th to prepare their boats, not the work Itself.
Mr. Schofield said it was put to evi- but ddd not act on it. Later put on Do the pilots consider that the

^nCe™^L7ibat Iі waa worth’ «object side lights, lashed the small boats, question off supplying the outfits ha.* ■
to correction toy the commissi on’s put life Jackets to the small boats, Influenced some of the commission 

“ J1®® Intended t to support all of which they thought unneces- ers? 
її? 8‘ - . , sary. Put no repairs on the pilot Objected to by Mr. Skinner unless

„ , I*anfwed ,hto protest boats then, as we did not think it he was permitted to cross-examine,
garnet the admission of this state- necessary, but we paint ed them. His Question admitted subject to crosa- 
■ичГ - „ , boot had been painted the previous examination.

.М.Г; 8ch0fi^M. ««Ued for the books October. The painting in ’97 was Ans.—Tea
ofthe commission to compare there- rtmilar to what they had . done in Wh° are these commissioners?

Pend Into- th. .. . . previous years, but at a different sea- Meea”; Tro°P- Knox and Thomp-
thta wt™* Ї^ЛТО4Ш*І0П °ї ^Ье Ьоокя son. The coownteatoners modified ®°n" The combine would have re-

of toe orne was laid over. their request by allowing us to tank *toed the ship chandlery bills
thTh tT® M produced a. statement cur small boats. DM not get bar- the Puots feel that was why theüe

“ur^ed ometers or thermometers, but the ««^mntostonere objected to It.
t t НеваМ that pfio- commissioners did not stop their busi- Mr- Skinner—By going into a

trom eoh" Т9ЄЄВ. What we did was to the ex- f°“,blne the PHoto would hurt the
.v. lent that pleased the commissioners, t^®ae «f the commissioners, who were

to this and xvlho examined the boats and passed fhlp «handlers, as It would cost less
scvereJ^nUoto 016 them. The pilots felt that tanking to rum the boats than before. Could
theTl^ interested to testify to the boats spoiled them. The commie- fatJ®"y ^t the members of the board

~TX7t.____ . sloners put us to the unnecessary ex- “the ship chandlery business were
he ^ 4** Pmee of painting at tMe season of to the combine. Mr. Mc-
f^Ttoe^n^^ pW the year. .One boats was sevm weeks ^ to England at the

mmiseioners. painting, owing to the weather. It gol’ni8' he had expressed
CROSS EXAMINED BY MR. SKIN- was the David Lynch. From four to ™ ®avor of the combine. Since

NER. * five days would do with suitable wea- e C0D1bine was 'consummated no
The commissioners were opposed to ther- Did not keep a log book as or- ^ ‘ be®“ vurcbaeed from

the formation of the pilots’ club. The aere1- 11 hvvrived no money cost or . & MdLauchlan.
Pilots asked the commissioners to much 1аД*>г. eetahn.h ^ thf camblne was to
give the secretary the privilege of Knew that scene <xf the commie- DreYent the hay t0
dividing their eàmtogs monthly and ic*a^ri had been for years to favor other ., ^oats Р?аа1п» “oh
they would not let 'him; at least the of exempting vesseto np to 260 tone , th* ba,y" _5W>W that It
secretary said so. The new plan di- "trom P«ota*a Only knew of two, ^tage pro^tly t0 C‘>“ect
vlded all eamtogs Into 26 parts. The Meaers. Smith and Elkto. Did not ï0 S*( WM.a h,es
commissioners wanted to give to each hear any other member so express whe th 1, . toipt
mam what he earned In fulL He took himself. Since the change regarding і y,—, iad ^ nat ihavie' *•» 
it that all tire trouble war about the the “burn” system. James Doyle, who ; To со11гГ—tk. —,
$800 taken by the commisslonens. The PoWtlonei for the change, has got prescrtbes wha, ^ P*™*'3’’** act
comflrfne was effected Dec. 15th, 1896. most of the vessels. He has gone ! abal, . boat
Attending a meeting for an hour once abroad twice wtohto two months for hls experience а Ьагаті^,"^0^11',,■ 
a mouth, was the heaviest part of a Mr. Schofield. Mr. S. has applied for ь^ ^ “^^‘“Vj^eteUmg
ocmmlssloner’s work. Thought the right to select hls own pfiots ever pllots to . , .. might induce
half of a hundred dollars would over- since the commission was foitned. ^ iav.__ t , ^ ,to° eoon, instead
pay Mm. Three doliara per month Other merchants, say 18, also favored ln ОГ In abound
would be enough, but be would only this plan. It was the general desire I æia the barometér 
have half as many commissioners es of the mercantile oomihunity. He be- I His objection to
there were now. To hls knowledge Meved that the commissioners should j smell boats was t-hotu 1 ^
they did not hold many special meet- by law and, Justice perform their ser- J much space. The hoate “P *®°
togs. The notice the pilots got to vices free. They were working for : had always 88 they were
February was to have their boats honor and the benefit of the port. Objected to lifeboats on acc^S°^r 

00 March 1st Could not say Knew the Halifax commission had the expense at toat^artierta^^^e ^ 
ln g*ving this notice the com- been paid, but illegally, for a great This, closed Mr 

missloners were exceeding their duty, many years. When St. John com- "amor's evidence,
The pilots complained of the corn- missloners sought pay they were only : Th_ ,___  ,
mlseloners asking them to get life doing what had been done to Hall- UD .Tü?B,a8fain taken
boats under -sec. 16 of the by laws. For fax, rightly or wrongly, for same time. : шогпіп_ h„ ~ ,ir. ® ° c^ock Thursday 
22 years the pilots were not asked to Thought It discourteous to the com- ! piw Dauglae; N- R-
do thla CouM not say the commis- mission not to reply to the pilots’ pe- ; Schofield «хпе by Mr"
ertonere exceeded their duty by asking tltion about apprentices. DM not . meeting at at a
the pilots to have life boats. The know they ever considered it. Even ! April 6th te-t її ^“^>П€ГЗ oa 

Thé cammleskmera «“пгоіавіопетв forced them to get its receipt was not acknowledged. ' apc. ьеіпг <*1<i tbem °* PU«t-
side-lights, something they had пеУ- The petition asked the commission ! in addition to «h °'Ім.ЗЄтЄ^1 veasels
to Hls yeasel was 30 not to appoint more apprentioee; і .І?* *:.****• He

hlaVe a plaC€ tor these could not say whether there was a j the hart St Julien’ T?ey were
,g^9J^vl9rCed to eupp!y them. He stated time to it ! rL^T « J"“!^’,a<21?0,n^s Лу8°”і«.

0,6 р0°* veeaels wbéh on Mr. Schofield asked the commission , bark Suimv
W “to f°Mr. no objec- ^ Jtolen^bo^ teJT***

looking tor^TeZ^ Werc know!- TnnZ ^
Mr. Skinner read the law that frlto- ed^e of the^se ofT^oo^r B. toa*

^len‘ aa*’ m duty muet R. Woodeide. The secretary told Itim after he was reinstated that тг 
; the commissioners had detided to let got the « тьГ

Ifehts -before *^^ї**”« t Mr- Cline take the vessel to sea. He stated that the Lygonta’e 
* /Phe cazmn3aetoners also olaimed that the oamimteekmers were gone into llautdation T? 

esked them to provide Ufe-kunkAto ■ -, Hl_ Z_ z. ш “qumauon. e. Lantalumbarometer etc For sn sull^y ot dtecourtasy to aridng hhn & Co. were responsible for the Ed-
were not énrriwi —її .20lyeera they t to the meeting off January ’7th, and wart Slade Lantalum was a com 
for the°$800 пшіе? * then le“n* he heart. He mlssloner. The secretary said he had
would not, he thought °fflr bUled ^аШпт several times, but he
forced tote regulatkm ,оіа by весу’ ®ошм ln *"<** to gave no reasons for non-payment. He
pelled the pltotboateTto clear out" Witness toM him they were thought one Evans off thte city was
eters, tout H D invited there by Chairman Troop, responsible for the Trice, which the
to get them qWteÊi і£Г£ 5?“ “d wWhed to have a hearing, secretary said had been sold by order 
them That таХиТЛ to buy Thomas went to, had some worts of the admiralty court. With the 
before the letters wlto Troop, and coming back told Sunny South the secretary had noto-
among the pilota u® we weTe 1101 required. That was lng to do. Troop & Son were taterest-
kto, Adams end «ihpJÏÏSs Knox, El- the heft off the business. Had a copy ested. They gave all the pilots letters
dlertee. He did ®Mp of toe oombtoe’s by-laws to hls to put aboard this vessel ordering her
uattona against an» ЇЇ~ ^ЇЇУ tnetn" pocket to submit, but he wee not el- away from tit. John. Sherrard, who
“get them.” and __,y Troop lowed to. Next day the secretary did so, made a bargain with the cap-
tofere^Tas^l^S “nt the PltoM a note saying that the tain to take her to Bear
wltottoop & McT^wfiboard disapproved of toe combine. River, and the captain gave him 
with. Knox He As to complaint No. 5, that a letter to Troop for pay-he was told to -J1 ÏÏÏÏÏÏüî “ some of the commission ers bed ment The commisionens said they 
thinJ^T^M LtelJS expressed themselves in very -bad nothing to do with this case. 
ces toon » unfriendly terms to the pilots, ness heM that as toe vessel waswhe^Te^Æ1^^^ w4tne88 «“« Mr Troop at a meeting bound to St. John and was tn toe
Pilot boat H D tîf' 04 **е «ommisrionete last April stated «bird district when boarded, she wasfrom toe 2* he dM ^ htteud to pay any liable to pilotage. Troop s^ L Ш
OharUe TrW had tb^ ^i»t b^ pilotage onthe Julien. The question not recollect having received any or-
were formed- ЇІ^пееПп April ^ TT tetter ** <*"***> ^ Сад<в4п' that wee
or June. The master of the boéut^t to Repress complaining htereaaon tor not paying Sherrard the
the license ШтГ i™»Lw л . that, the commissioners had held back pilotage.
the licensee b^e. TtoWht ^ pilotage money. He wanted to bring Witnese hed prepared a list of pUot- 
dated to December; brtpl^ м to the pilots
allowed to wait for fine we^heTto 'її? ftoce tUi) enquiry epened. It amount-
paint the«r B-Її: ЇЇТЇЇХ V- ***** aetter «appeared. Wiltert ed to $543.15.
toayoted before licemee тгмі'-?і? Smith had a copy of the letter to Ms Mr. Schofield offered this

ïïïïrted" hand and was very Indignant about evidence, 
the boots to^od order T^ pfirt^ “• tb<M3Sht ^ commteriouera Mr Sklrmer objected to Its receipt
complained that they were reowK wePe W t0J^T exoe®* « was dearly shown that It
paint their 'boats too early to the її*®3', He,hhad 1104 Prevlomly writ- «®e (rom the witness and was not 
season. He considered it wm? ,і>ь ïtïïJÏÏ, «ormnissiooers. Also an official document,
heaving paint away to pto Ü Wttne” then read a list of fifteen
outside of a vessel to wlX whTn toe Î® pUOt?J?, eay* V0Beele- «te pilotage of which had
wood was cold and ftiR dftost they w<ïï’? loee tht,prot."°^n <X been paM store October 20th, toe date

Witness, at іГ®»^иа, *£. •e8to«etoer;j Jj -he enquiry opened.
eq est, Wlllart Smith said he considered Gross-examined by Mr. Skinner—A*

Complaint No. 3 was then read by 
Mr. Schofield as follows:

“The commissioners have abolished 
the ‘'turn system’ in connection with 
pilots sent abroad for vessels, which 
system was adopted by the commis
sioners themselves a good 
years ago and has been rigidly adhered, 
to by them, even when objected to by 
8Mp owners; down to the time the 
pilots took action against them re
garding toe $800 matter.”

Witness—'Down to May, 1888, merch
ants did not have toe privilege of sel
ecting any pilot they wished, as stat
ed in the answer to question No. 6 by 
toe secretary. They were severely 
restricted by section IS of the act. The 
regulation now ln fierce was different 
from an previous ones, and a merch
ant could take whatever pilot he 
wanted as often as he Mked, to 
away for a vessel, unless the cotn- 
missianers feU book an the 13th sec
tion, which they had not done to hls 
knowledge. If there was any restric
tion the commissioners kept It to 
themselves and the pilots knew noth
ing about it.

year 
painting 

commissioners through
to the minister, as well as the case

many

go

and

AFTERNOON SESSION. 
The enquiry was resumed at 2.15 

p. m„ with Pilot Trad nor still on the 
stand.

WHtmess (toonttmmd: The Majority 
of the pilots have always been to fa
tter off the “turn” system,. Perhaps 
six at the most opposed to, end their 
idea was that being favorites they 
would get more work than under a 
system making one man as good as 
another. Witness was present at a 
commissioners’ meeting to April of 
«Ms year, when Chairman Troop 
asked hls opinion on toe turn system, 
and he said the pilots q|H wanted it 
to remain as it .was. He knew that 
Pilot Doyle petitioned the board for 
& change, but -had never heart' <of any 
others doing so.

Examined upon, (complaint Nb. 4: 
“The commissioners have lately treat
ed the pilots to a discourteous and 
unfair manner to .connection with 
their business,” the witness said:

The commdseiooere, so far as he 
knew never informed the pilots they 
had taken $800 for themselves out of 
the fund. About 1890 the pilote pe
titioned the comtotestonere not to 
take any more apprentices. Thought 
ail the pilots but three signed it 
Never heart of a reply thereto, was 
not summoned to any meeting about

This wasfap important

One

Is from the record book of__
regarding the applications of the ship own
ers and agente, dated respectively 3rd May, 
1886, and 30th May, 1888, asking to be al
lowed to select whichever pilots they pre
ferred to go abroad for their vessels, whether 
or not It might bo their regular turns. 
Also copies of the replies sent by the com
missioners. or their secretary, to the two 
applications mentioned.

No. IS.—Copies of all communications re
ceived by the commissioners during tills 
present year from any of the pilots request
ing a change ln the regulations ln connec
tion with the “turn system” of pilotage. 
Also extracts from the record book of the 

ebowlnK «heir decisions regarding said communications. Also copiée 
of the replies sent to same by the commis
sioners or their secretary.

1ї."ГАлСОІ,у reply, if any. re-oeived by the commissioners to the letter 
,2® eeeretary on 5th April, 1897. to 

the minister of marine and fisheries con
cerning the proposed exemption from ptlot- 

°*«7®*ївІ* 250 *°“ register and under.
No. 20—A copy of the communication ad- 

oreeaed by the pilots In year 1890 to the 
commtedocer». requesting them not to ac
cept any more apprentices.

CapL Douglas said to would facili
tate matters if «he comptetote 
dealt with in «heir regular order.

Mr. Schofield saM that to was his 
intention to proceed to «hls

meeting of money
had

taken

it
Was that discourteous? Л
Objected to by Mr. Stormier and not 

pressed.
Witness—There 5s a by-law that the 

pilot who first speaks a vessel to- 
side «be first Mmdt Shall have first 
tiholce to take her out Pilot Reed 
spoke the schooner B. R. Woodeide, 
and wheel she was ready for sea he 
notified the oommlaslanens end claim
ed Ms right 
awarded the Job to Pilot dine, 
made no reply to Mr. Reed’s request.

(The by-law here referred to was 
read by Secy. Thomas.)'

Witness—Capt Odell said in toe 
pilots’ room that toe man on boat 5 
was. the man who first spoke him.

Witness told of the case off Pilot 
Mantis and «h|e| schooner (Prefer
ence, whereto «he commiteetoaeTB re
fusing all testimony on behalf of the 
pilot, decided the case to favor off the 
captain and against the 
proof offered by (Mantle 
McPartiLmd. He was not heart by 
the commissioners. Witness toad no 
personal knowledge off th»« case.

In previous years
were

way as
far as possible, after he had disposed 
of some indispensable general pre
liminaries.

THOMAS TRAINOR 
was called t*y (Mr. Schofield and 
«worn by Capt Douglas. He (testi
fied: Was 45 years old; had been 23 
years a St John pilot; was secretary 
of the pilots’ association; was 
of the twenty-three pilots who 
signed .the campiaimts sent to the 
government, on which this investiga
tion was «heM.

Mr. Schofield said he proposed that 
in the main Mr. Trainer should speak 
on beheflf of the associated ptiota rejulre<m€fts*
He did not want to lumber mp the ?*ar®mettr ?^ве1евв °® board of a pilot 
record, but would call any pilots Mr. T**t Bee what was the
Skinner wanted. &*** a ‘thermometer there. Did not

Mr. Skinner -aid «he case had not Л0^1 * bel“f *
been prepared by himself oz^ to suit expense. If they were really
tote clients. It was for Mr. Schofield ^ pfk>te would have got
to present hls awn case to his own *b,“ü' 7,16 twqulrements of the com- 
■way. mLssiouers were stricter es to outfits,

Witness—This pilots’ ЇЇ?” thto Teer than ever before. About
was formed Dec. 15th last. (Articles ЇЇ1. Ше ouÏÏl ЇЇ ЇЇ? boata were up to 
of agreement praduced by witness.) ïjÏÏJÏÏÏÏ TTO°v* **«-
Twenty-six pitots signed It. (Copy of Lïï*olÜan and JaBaee Knox, who were 
by-laws of association' produced.) p Л 

What Was the object of the asao- ^ofield thm read complaint
dation? ' No- 2- which was as follows: ■

Objected to by 'Mr. Stohmer, and - 4 Tbe oommteelooera have ad-
admitted by toe court. bPted a by law for which they are

Ane.—To lessen OUT expenses, to “°w ee!Mner the approval of the gov- 
five to barmoey among oamelvee and /Г0ЇЇ. .pUota8e
give the port a better service. ЇЇЇЇ8 ЇЇ1 ЇЇЇЇЇЇЇЇ ?» ЇЇ 250

A statement of the rxpetees of «he , 126 tone 88 bereto-
Pfiot boats being oaUMtorby Mr. %b!2L3fS2 JSZ ЇЇ® ^e-ÏÏ toe 
SchefieM, (Mr. Skinner objected <m І coo*rary to
the ground that It did not bear on any „ K «h? УЄїї* Рге*
clause off the coenpialuts before the ЇЇЇЇЇЇЇЇ ЇЇ? ttoe when the pilots ob- 
court. jeoted to the ootnmlseloners

Mr. Schofield heM «hat the forma
tion of thé pilots’ association woe an 
important part tit toe information 
underlying the case.

The paper was admitted lals toi- 
ШІЯЙК-Г “ j||

! ЇЇЇЇЇЇ? a™! John Prince, »n8
Mr. Troop said 

on the 
met a great

They
further notified the pilots to give bar
ometric readings of every harbor they 
visited an*f to keep a full log. They 
had hever carried barometers before. 
DM not get them on account of the 
expense. A master of bach 'boat got 
a notice to-this effect 

Witness detailed what was new tn 
He considered a

one

The
Pilot

(Mr. Skimmer here objected, and Mr. 
Sdhofield said be would call Pilote 
Mantle and MtePanMand about ».

Witness—Wlben tote ($800 trouble 
arose, toe secretary notified the pil
ots that no orders would he to future 
handled by hhn, but later on the 
secretary held the money on am or
der to pay money to Pitot Commis
sioner James Knox. The pilots ім»и 
at length to give up «he boat to 
Knox to save trouble. No reply 
been received to the pacts' protest 
against Apprentice Cline. The oam- 
mJssionere sent Otoe to sea end gave 
toe pilots no hearing.

Witness was then examined as to 
complaint No. 5. which was as fol
lows: ‘Some off the
sloners are known
expressed ■themseivee ' ih

appro- ““friendly manner about___
printing the $860 to themselves. It te її to оштет‘гіу reported
«3so directly contrary to the opinion . en,ttre board te exceedingly
off Chairman Troop, who In hls sworn lu^tJI® ««wards them.”
(testimony before Captains Smith and He teattflea as follows:
Douglas In the year 1896 stated that Л^ав ,preeent ** a pHotage commte- 
after twenty years’ consideration and e”ners’ meetll>S when there was tank 
experience toe oornmlsslonere had ar- at>ollt the PHotage off bark Julien, 
rived at the oonclusloo that all ves- ÏÏÏÏ1 JÏÏ Trx,P * Son. being head 

Unknown! 6618 «ver 125 tons register ought to back- Thpop said Pilot Bemmett had 
$5,000 00 S»y pHotage fees, which he declared P«* one off hte ttbtpe ashore before. 
Unknown, was essential for maiutatotag the &nd *»« <he did not Intend fi> pay

6 H. D; Trim, l Киш*' plIc>ta^e service. This opinion was її™ * ceot J- 'W®art Smith ea«d
7 Minnie OHne, ЗО Unknown. also supported by Secretary Thornes Troop was doing right In keeping toe

Cost of Maintenance before formation of and «ягегаї other of the commission- Pilotage back,
te Pilots’ association: ers, all,of which appears to the report hearing of witness.

to the ' government. June Oomm ledoner
Witness—Vp to Jan. 25. ’79,

cosmnfa- 
to have

a very
•the

St. John Pilot Boats. 
Age.

86 увага.
4

No. Name.

31 ssstu3 Charter Troop, 18

paper in

4 17
1

80
He said so to the 

At a meeting to
,, Knox eold that ■

vessels 11 «he pilots kept- on they would lose
No.. . Per month. Per annum.
1 Lightning ........... $90 00 $1,060 00
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Slade, *10.60; the John Prtoe, «18; toe 
Icarus, *538.50 (which waa put in the 
pilotage fund by «dec of the com
missioners); the Sunny South, *28; 
the Lygonla, *2160; the s. s. Win- 
Mi rop three times, of which witness 
had no personal knowledge. In seven 
years the pilotage was not paid on 
eight vessels; «he a s. Wlnthrop 
three times, 
throp was HOble to pilotage when She 
employed a pilot, although an ex
empted vessel.

Mr. Schofield asked the witness to 
supplement his list from the secre
tary’s books In court, which be did, 
giving particulars of the delays In 
paying the pilots for the' Georgia, M. 
J. Chadwick, Ashlow, Malden City, 
and Evolution,

Witness gave the following list of 
vessels the pilotage of wljicrh had not 
been received by the pilots up to the 
date of this enquiry:

Me duly. The* was verbally. Did 
hot complain to the commission.

Martin Spears, 16 years a pilot, wee 
the next wltn

When piloting for the (Furness 
for three year swttnese did no other 
work as pitot. He had a record of the 
time. Never experienced great delay 
or difficulty to getting hie fees from 
the pilotage office. Did not remember 
saying so to Mr. Schofield. Might or 
might not have said bo about coal 
barge pilotage. Thought he did tell 
about signing receipts for pilotage of 
six coal barges alt Mr. Thomae' re
quest and not getting bis money till

the turn system and give merchants 
«» right to get any pitot they want
ed. His boat had been beaded up by 
toe commission.

Cross-examined by Mjr. Skinner— 
Fbund he could not get айоїщ with 
the combine.

Una key this with regard to extent 
акт ot pilotage exemptions 
lned as to the “turn’'system at pilot
age, witness said that the privilege of 
selection cut present to vogue was sub
ject to section 18 of the by-laws. This 
privilege was granted to July of this 
year. The change to the system wee 
petitioned for by Pilot Doyle and he 
to common with the rest of the pilots, 
was notified of the change. Question
ed on the subject at a meeting of the 
board, April 1st, 1887, Pitot Trainer 
said he would prefer that the turn 
system remain as it Is.

Mr. Thomas wee still on the stand 
when at 1 p. nv the court adjourned

Exama- m. „ Jofa*d.: the Minnie
Cltoe to 1882 and wee In her about 
three years. Cline, Jr., left her after 
serving about four months. Then toe 
pilots (hired another man. All put 
together, he thought Cline 
about twelve months in toe hoe*. Wit
ness did not notify the secretary ee 
to Cline being absent 

Witness was pilot of toe echr. Ed
ward Slade, managed by Pilot Cotn- 
mtsioner Lantalum. Boarded her out
side the island. His pilotage wae 
*10.60. Never got the money yet. The 
secretary gave (him no satisfaction. 
Lantalum said toe vessel was laid 
up and making no money. She whs 
burned. He notified the commission
ers, but was not heard.

Mr. Skinner objected, that as this 
arose in' 1891, It did not come within 
the limits of the enquiry.

The court sustained the objection. 
Cross-examined by Mr. Skinner — 

Witness did not make tuny complaint 
about young CUne to the oommlsSon-

■

M :
HENRY SPEARS,

swam. Had been a pilot ttnee 1871.
Was still a member at toe combine.
It had worked satisfactorily to him 
Saw H. D. Troop to December last • ^ 
along with Pilot Trainer. Troop'want- : thie oext de°r' He deti»ig with 
cd toe combine tried for three months ! a” honeet ”»?’ the request did

not surprise him.
To the court—Did not know any

thing that would substantiate the 
complaint that the pitots have had to 
wait for their money from 
mostly owned by commissioners.

Cross-examined by Mr. Skinner— 
When the oommtosJkmera ordered hie 
son to sea it was to line of his educa
tion. His son was five years with 
him before he was bound as an ap
prentice, and he then served five years 
more. It only cost witness *25 more 
this year than in previous years for 
equipment.
neither barometer or thermometer for 
30 years.

Mr. Schofield asked for some fur
ther returns, books, etc., from the sec
retary.

Mr. Skinner said anything asked for 
in (that line would be produced when 
Mr. Thomae was on the stand.

served .He claimed the Wto-

only. Saw Troop again. He asked 
them to attend the regular meeting 
of the commission in January, 
went to the place, and after watting 
some time they were ttoM by Secy. 
Thomas they were not wanted. Never 
had an opportunity to state their 
to the commission. In 1880 Troop 
gaged him to pilot the a a Wlnthrop 
from Eastport to St. John and back 
to Partridge Island, 
times.

They
Svessels EMMERS0N IS PREMIER,/ m/ case

en-
With White Attorney and Mitchell 

, Solicitor Generals. ЛDate. Vessels Name. Amount. Pilot.
April 12,1890—Georgia .. ..*27 00 J. Spears 
July, 1891—Edward Slade ..10 БО M. Spears
Jviy, 1891—John Price ........ I.
LS9L’ or 3—A. A. McIntyre.. 27 76 J. Murray
Jan. 6, 1893—loarus ............. 38 Б0 McPartl’d

1894—Sunny South .... 28 DO Sherrard I ers. 
Jan, 189Б—Lygonla ..

Wlnthrop, 8.8.

Did tote three 
His regulation fees therefor 

were *238. Did not get: a cent ef it. 
Did not report it to toe pilot office. 
By the regulations If the steamer 
took a pitot rhe was liable for It That 
year the commissioners had the right 
to select the pilots. They sent them 
in turn out of each boat 

Was not toe sending of you three 
consecutive trips on toe Wlnthrop a 
variation from this practice?

Objected to by Mr. Skinner, as this 
was evidently a private arrangement 
between Mr. Troop às agent, and not 
as idiot commissioner, with the wit
ness.

■ ;
18 00 W. Miller

FREDERICTON,. Oct 28,—The long 
expected reconstruction of the prov
incial government was made tonight, 
and the resignation of Hon. Mr. 
Mitchell as leader of the government 
was accepted toy the lieutenant gov
ernor today, and Hon. Mr. Bmmer- 
don is now premier of New Brunswick, 
hooding Ms former position as com
missioner of public works with Hon. 
Mr. White as attorney general and 
Hon. Mr. Mitchell as solicitor gen
eral, Hon. Mr. Tweedls provincial sec
retary, Hon. A. T. Dunn 
general, Hon. Mr. LaBillois minister 
of agriculture end Hon. Mr. Ferris 
without portfolio remain unchanged. 
All the ministers with the exceptlop 
Of Hon. Mr. Mitchell are in the city, 
and if not already sworn in by the 
governor it te likely this formality will 
he complied with at once.

It is thought that the ex-premier 
intended to ^present his resignation in 
person, but he was physically unable 
to reach the city. He will probably 
come-.here at the earliest possible 
date and be sworn in as solicitor gen
eral.

Had eidetights, but
■Pilot James Doyle had not respond - 

: ed to a subpoena to be present at one 
p. m., Mr. Sih.afield notified toe court 
to that effect and Pilot John 8. 
Thomas swore to the service.

Caipt Douglass sent a messenger for 
the delinquent.

Pilot Thomas was examined by Mr. 
Schofield as to cut Interview with H. 
D. Troop this year, to which Troop 
said if he got a chance toe would pun
ish Pilot Tralnor for drunkenness. 
That was the substance of Troop’s 
remarks.

To Mr. Skinner—To his knowledge 
Tralnor was once suspended for 
drunkenness.

.......... 21 50 Sherrard
....3 times H. Spears

JAMES MePARTLAND, 
sworn by Captain Douglas and exam
ined by Mr. Schofield: Am' a pilot, 
aged about 43—no, 6S. (Laughter. )
Have been 40 years a pilot. He said he 
was ini a pilot boat with Mantle off 
the bell buoy. They spoke the sch. -Pre
ference and put Mantle aboard; was 
called back and the captain said, take 
this pilot away, as I’m Inside the har
bor. Took the pilot out. Did not 
know If the pilotage was paid. Was 
asked to be present at toe enquiry.
Wanted In outside office 25 minutes 
and put tots head Inside and asked 
Mr. Troop if he was wanted. Troop __ ,
«Aid, “No,” in a loud tone of voice. He ЬУ <***•
backed out. He was a member of ?auerlaa’ ?' N' R> ** 10 ©clock Fri
th© pitots’ association. Did some pil- . ._ .
oting to the bark Icarus in the win- \ a3.oounseï , _
ter of 1893 a* Parrsboro. Left St John *he pUots he telt eomewhat era- j testified that he had been a pilot 15 
to bring her by arrangement with lbl 1310 enquiry .being re- | years. Brought the Julien into port
Commissioners Troop and Elkin. Got atP*V.0d to ^ *800 matter- a® tbat from the third district. As he was to , .
a despatch from the Parrsboro from wqald necessitate reoalMng many of eea when She Sailed another pilot from to ohalJ?® ^ pilotage
the collector to go te Parrsboro Cor vditipesses at a later stage to tes- Ms boat took her out. Put to the ®yste°?, thiLJ ®ld n<rt oare whe" 
the Icarus. Saw Mr Troop and said tify to other Phases of the relations usual notice about June, 1896, to the th” 'they n0t „ _ ,
toe would go by асЬоопетГтгоор toM °LÜfl0te **** COTmnto9k^rs- He pilot office. When he celled for pay- by Mr S1^nner -
him to board her outside of toe her- afked 140 h0 avowed to cover toe -men* Secretary Thomas told hhn Mr. Furrf*® H°0; h|a
bor of Parrsboro. Troop said that wboLe ground as he went along, and Troop toad not paid It In and would ??? AIfre1d cba*»f °/ th® Minnie 
would cover the by-laws. Saw Elkin tbere4>y taolltto*e the progress of the not pay it Heaoxj afterwards it was °e J1™! under hds Instruction^ had
the same day and showed the de- J®**!**’ ax 04 the eight charges or because be, witness, had put the bark Dld ”ot
spaitch. Told him Troop said to go prooÆs” w1“ch the pilote had pre- Stillwater aShare about 15 months be- *477 that te stared toe Furneœ line
He said go, too. Mr. Lantalum told ^“be‘d reB'aJteid t)o the *800 matter, fore, for which he way suspended
me if Troop said so it was all right 711690 were ^berges 1, 2, 3, 6, 6 and three montoe. He had -been reinstate Mr‘ 3: ®e^6d hb” f0T $1®- Dto
Went to Parrsboro to very bad wee- I 7' N<x *■ th« <*arge of unfair and ed and was entitled to this money. Hto вОП^°І%,(Р'
ther; when she was ready te met her dlsco,urbeous treatment, toe Dilate Got the money sometime to April tote ' refu3ed to thf CMne
outside end boarded”^ m ГрІН related to matters prior and year. Whs kept out of « for ten Pf*119? he *2?™* *° bZ
It was snowing and hdowtng like the subsequent to toe *800 affair. months. Witness was examined at T?16^^6 wa0 a h”8* 01dure. Pil^Th^d^r^ ^ The court suggested ' amending the some length about apprentice Cline’s ^Mr^^fd to work
beidiv ifvwyfvn дшллгол charsres. service. ? AO Mr- sononeKi—m 1891 waa work-
Island. Troop’s tug came down, but Mr- Schofield had no wish to do Cross-examined by Mr. Stolnner-Did ^ llne ^
vessel would not tow to. Pilot Thomas tbat Au he asked was to cover toe not receive any pilotage tor toe Still- °* the pt ~
came down and asked toerep^T^ ground. water, as te did not bring her to. a7eWlent:
he wanted a pilot. Witness pitoted her The court—It was the preamble to Troop was Interested to her. My tleared up at
In and out. His earned fees were 1110 P*©te: charges that restricted the JAMBS REID, enqisry.
*38.60. The captain signed his card case. He recognized that the whole pilot, was examined as to the pilot- WILLIAM MILLER
for toward pilotage. Went to Seqre- ’fflllnB W£uî » matter of procedure age of toe schr. B. R. Woodside to pilot for 24 years, testified that te 
tary Thomas, who said there was no and he wished to go squarely into January test. He was the first ma» never got hie pilotage on, the schr.
pilotage for him. Then went to Troop, everything. I to speak top vessel owning to and John Price, although he had applied
who denied sending him to Parrsboro, Mr- Skinner said neither he nor Ms was therefore entitled to take her. to the secretary for it.
although witness showed Mm the col- events desired that witnesses should out. The Job was given to Pitot Cline To Mr. Skinner—Secretary Thomas
lector’s despatch. Witness then left. be oaOTSd twice, but It Mr. Schofield instead. He memorialized the com- could have collected It before the ves- 
Elkto told him tie ought to have his *ad other changée to make be Should mission, but was neither given a bear- sei got into the court», 
pilotage; to go and sue It and he mak® «hem now. И any new chargee 4ng or a reply to tote letter. ’ і і ? t T TT
vrouM help him. Commistoner Me- vere *o be made, to cover Mr. echo- . Cross-examined by Mr. Skinner- « JAMBS U. THOMAS,
Laiuchlan told him yesterday he i Adld’e change of front, they should be : The vessel loaded here and proceeded eeoretary and treasurer of the рЦо*- 
cught to have got it long ago. Had expBdtly stated. The defence were to sea. She came in for a harbor, «F® commision since May, 1886, was 
never received one cent of It. prepared to meet anything that changed her charter and loaded. That examined by Mr. Schofield. Among

Mr. Schofield offered a letter from mtebt be brought forward. But toe was set up in answer to his atetm his duties wee collecting pilotage and 
Collector Gillespie, the owner of the і defence wanted to. know toe charges for outward pilotage. (His letter pro- rwtag It over to the pilots. Ques- 
vessei, with regard to the pilotage, j with exactness. j diuced and identified py witness). і tiooed as to complaint No. 1, that the

Mr. Skinner objected to it now. і Mr. Schofield reiterated that toe did 1 JAMBS E. MANTLE commision had called on the pilots to
Mr. Schofield held that as the pilot not want to alter the charges as out- j pilot for 21 у зате, was examined by ' equlp th<* boats this year in a more

had been given no opportunity by j lined to any way. • і Mr. Schofield with regard to the pilot- exp0nslve manner than ever before,
toe commission to state Ms case, te і The court—How long do you front age of the eoh. Preference When he wltDesa eal<1 ln ordering the pilot» to
ought to be allowed to produce evtd- | to go back beyond the $800? went aboard the captain ordered him haVe thelr h08*6 геааУ for Inspection
ence in support of Ms Statements be- Mr. Schofield—ТПЬе oldest date eo out, saying he wtas inside the limits. Acted on instruc-
fore this court. '! far used was in 1890. Witness told him te was not. Wes ti<yne froal the commissioners. (Wlt-

Secretay Thomas—Where does toi» The court thought they should not not paid for his services Testified neee reaA notice of Feb. 8th from re
connect with toe *800 ? go back beyond the date of toe last before the commissioners as to the <^d,book’ 0330 a notice dated

Mr. Schofield—It te part and parcel commission, 1895. ! facts of -the case. Whs paid toward Apr41 2lld-^ 'Ehe flrat notice wee or-
of the case of unfair treatment. I Mr. Skinner wanted that put In toe pilotage on the sch. Clifton, but did deTed firet meeting of the commls-

The court said toe was directed to і record. not get any outward pilotage. She ®‘??ere after Publdcatlon of the
go into the case of the pilots and the ‘ Mr. Schofield agreed to thd.1, if it mas +nw«i mtt h. « ♦„=. —__ ♦800 matter. The second notice noti
ce mmisioners. The preamble of the ■ did tfyt apply to unpaid pilotages.
pilots’ complaint made everything ; The court—That is satisfactory. the time apprentice CBne put In.'
contingent on the *800 matter. Now 1 . r.T_rv_, Oross-exomlned by Mr. Skinner—
toe witness offers proof of something < Lit vine, Mr. Troop tried to settle toe case of
years antecedent to toe *800 trouble. °®cial stenographer, was the first the Preference without holding a

Mr. Sohofield understood the com- witness sworn. He testified that he meeting, but witness and the captain
mise loner -to say at toe outset that “S" roported toe meeting on Aug. could not come to terms. The Clifton
he would enquire Into all matters be- 12 00 P®otage matters of a joint cerne in in consequence of damage
tween Qitote and oomm*sk>net». committee of the common council end repaired.

The court—Yes; but toe had quell- e'nd hoard of trade Pilot Com- , titled to charge pilotage on her. He
fled that by saying toe would take up mlssloners J. W. Smith, EQtatn, Knox, got it. Never
the specific charges first, and take up Thomas, and- Secretary Thomas were outward pilotage,
general matters afterwards. present and answered questions. 1 To Mr. Schofield—The Clifton passed

Mr.Sohofleld admitted that toe pilots Mr Schofield asked to be allowed to two good harbors when coming up
had headed their eight chargee with »ut hi the questions put to and an- here for repaire.
a preamble that restricted in a tech- «were made toy them on subjects oov- j To Mr. Skinner—She was bound 
Meal sense, the scope of the enquiry, ерей by the present enquiry. < from Windsor to New York wten she
but as toe pilots were mot learned In Mr. Skinner said this was a propo- put in for repairs. Could have got her 
law he urged the court not to hold s*«tan that would not ' be entertained repairs done at Beaver Harbor, which 
them down tightly to toe exact word- і ЬУ a court of law. she passed. Drew about 16 feet There
ing of their statement. ! Mr. Schofield—The testimony te is plenty of water for ter at Beaver

The court said it would deal with now offered was -from hostile wit- . Harbor,
the pilots to a liberal and not a tech- nesses. j -- ' JAMBS SPEARS,
Moal way. j Mr.. Sktoner-Thte te not toe record Pnot, served to the Minnie Cline from

Witness—Never heard Smith or Bl- o' a court The witnesses were not July, 1892, till Dec, 1896 Never kept 
kin express themselves in a hostile sworn. He took the ground that that any 'record of apprentice Cline’s time 

th* Pilate. enquiry had no reflation whatever to elite was there off and on. Could not
Mr. Schofield said he would postpone the present «ге. 1, ; , .v; , estimate his time,

further enquiry as to toe Icarus ÜB Mir. Schofield only wanted to get to ! Pflot Scott testified that he wascon- 
ateter stage, as the court had Bug- that part of the evidence wMch bore netted with the Minnie CUne from 
8®?6d- . ' °° these charges and compeotote. He May, ’94, to June, ’96, end to that time

Сгояв-examtoed toy Mr. Skinner—The wouM confine Mmseat strictly to that did no* see apprentice CUne on board 
case of the Preference occurred _ In The court—I would sooner you
June of this year. The captain con- would examine the commissioners 
tended that he was Inside before he 1 themselves on this matter, when they
was spoken by toe pilot Witness go on the stand,
knew he was outside. DM not bave j Mr. Schofield—Very well 
a compass in his boat at the time. The 
weather -was thick. V ' - ’

Thos. J. Stone, pilot, sworn: 
testified that he had been to the Cline 
from ’91 to ’95, continuously, 
out wten it was Ms torn. Was quite 
conversant neOessattUy with what was 
going on to the boat Richard CUne, 
jr„ was an apprentice; his father waa 
master. Young Cline wae continu
ously with him tin ’93; was on wages 
and *25 a month for a time. About
that time the commision fixed the rate would do toe beet he oopM for the 
el *8 a mouth. Secretary Thomas told, r’ots, but did not say he would eup- 
hdm so, end the pilot» stated the case ' port the combine. Afterwards Pilot 
to young CUne, but offered him *14. He Tralnor read to witness from a rough
would not accept, so they hod to get draft c? the -.ntontee Of toe meeting Mrs Galbraith - f Sh- ibnpne Ont,was
some one else. Reported thie to the of Jan. "th a resolution moved by J. » Gréa’ 'Uff->rtr-fr m I -dives H-B, , .
secretary. The pilots engaged another W. Smith and seconded by Joe. Knox, th< Fane of s *«-y LlV-s — 'O > * had saMtoat to exempt up to 800 tone

condemning toe combine In August, Amwlsan N-rvt - kelcscd Itt H reduce the ptiobage about one-
about the time of the “tom’’ buel- —< Roll v*-v 0 “ ’" V. Î 2‘tnd-_Jn ease, hte answer must
ness, witness went to H. D. Troop “I ni for a long time a great sufferer ті* ^ used
about It. ToM Mm be wanted it <rom indigestion. I experienced all the aJ1 na-k>na- 111 the Present case he Pine Syrup in our home a great deal - 
chanced to BHt Л trv Kft a liv- “}*ery “a annoyance so common to this had reference to Canadian vessels I have a little boy who has hod aetfa-toT^4*£ te tet SSÎ.-^Si'nrhhou^î only- No reply had been received from me for five or six years (he is only
doing right; and were not going down ceWing any permanent benefit. I sms Ho?~ ^ H~,^ ,the 00imml38l(>p- 10 now), end during the severe attacks
toe bay Did not Twmemiber saying xt™*1* recommended to try South Ame- 014 lettyr'notifying him of their pro- he would get great relief from using 
tout Tnrirm hsd toed lost r£en Nerrine. I procured and used it, position to exempt vessels up to 250 I the Syrup. Vat on ordinary cold It te

Cross-examined by Mr. Skiemere- еД oamfidemoe to toe pilote. Troop to testify that I am fully restored to health, Lp®™6.^el ,of the b0exd | 01 ^ 000*h medicine I errer
Witnees complained to the secretary suggested to him to put a letter to the I ^ riigbt^tjnatce.. “ ,^p'dly ***** ye8?* 'tcok'
about young Cltoe not attending to commission asking them to change 1 reeo™"- hte “LgM^eTr I

The enquiry was resumed at 10.30 
! Saturday morning.
j Pilot Cline, recalled, said he thought

__ . ! he was special pilot of the Furness
Witness—The sMp was exempt from line from 1891 to 1894, but could not 

pilotage, but when she took a pflot give the time exactly, 
she was liable for it. with the commission he was to do no

Cross-examined by Mr. Skinner— other pilotage work during that time. 
'Left it all Ito Mr. "Droop’s generosity.

/

surveyor

By agreement

In that period his son, the apprentice, 
Did not refer It to toe ptidtage com- did no pilotage work with him. His 
mission. The Wlnthrop wee a weekly 
'finer (between, St. John and New York.

son was with his brother Alfred, who 
tad -the pilot boat that time. Ap
prentice dine was on store, of course, 
during that time, (but was out a 
great deal in the pitot boat Minnie 
Cline. Dil not recollect asking the

JAMBS BENNETT

1

A MICROBE’S WORK.
A microbe te about the smallest 

thing one mèete in a day’s journey, 
but it can do more harm far its size 
than anything known.
Pks, etc., are simply microbes In the 
skin which cause irritating blood dis
orders, If not stopped at once; and 
it is they that prevent wounds heal
ing also. “Quiokcure” kills the mi
crobe immediately after application, 
and any sore heals rapidly where 
“Qulckcune” is used.

HAMPTON, PARISH OF ST. PATJL

The services in the parish at Hamp
ton Sunday, Oct. 26, were unusually in
teresting, it being the rector’s first 
ministration since . hto return, from 
synod, and Ms recant attack Of influ
enza. Before the service in toe parish 
church in toe morning he placed on 
the holy table a beautiful bra»» cross. 
presented by Mis» Walker, daughter 
of the late Canon Wlalker, to memory 
of her mother. 4

Before the sen non 
pressed hto deep ptea 
the beautiful gift, wl 
oartee the memory of one who nobly 
assisted her husband in thé arduous 
and exacting duties of tote calling.

In the evening special harvest ser
vice was held in the Chapel of the 
Messiah.
usually good and reflected great credit 
cn the ladles' at the station, who so 
late (to the season decorated the 
chapel so beautifully.

The long standing debts on the vari
ous buildings of the parish have been 
almost extinguished, a state of tottes 
wMoh will materially add te toe pros
perity of the parish in the near future.

A sale of work te contemplated by 
the Guild of 9t. Paul, to be held at 
the Agricultural hall early to Decem
ber, donations for which purpose will 
he thankfully received by Mies Louise 
Stewart -

The bishop has recently heM his 
annual confirmation, at vrtAdh 18 were 
confirmed, making in ah 54 during 
the last eighteen months.

Boils, pim-
,

:
v:

opting

•'/
a

The deco rati ouïs were im-

>
vbefore the commissioners as to the 

facts at the case. Whs paid inward 
pilotage on the sch. СЯ If ton, but did 
not get any outward pilotage. She
SX 2 5® « «* »"<•-. <ь« « M

і ready by April 19th the license would 
be cancelled. Thought notices of this 
kind had been served in other years. 
Had stated before that written notices 
were not usually sent, but there were 
exceptions toe the general rule. 
Thought he could produce examples.

To the court—In hie opinion the gen
eral conduct of the commissioners to 
the pilots had not changed since the 
*800 matter.

To Mr. Schofield—Wlas not aware of 
any reports from the inspectors that 
would lead the commissioners to make 
more stringent conditions as to equip
ment of boats. As a matter of fact, 
there was no change In the commis
sioners’ requirements.

Questioned as to the exemption of 
vessels up to 250 tons from pilotage, 
witness said that at the meeting of 
April 1st there were present Commis
sioners Troop. Elkin, Knox, Lantalum, 
Smith and Thomas. A motion to in
crease the exemption, up to 250 tons 
vas moved by Elkin, seconded by 
Smith. Moved in amendment by 
Thomas, seconded by Knox, that the 
Increase extend to only 200 ton, ves
sels. The amendment was lost and 
the original motion adopted, 
was no record of the division. Ootid 
not call to mind any previous request 
for increased exemption up to 250 tons 
in ten years from any merchants of 
St. John. The board had discussed 
the question several times, but 
had not passed any resoultlon 
relating thereto so far 
could remember. From January 26th, 

-1879, when the exemption was1 limited
_____ ___ _ a__№ at' 260 tons, there tad been no change
under it. Property ^iZnogedT a pitots’ [ He was toere most of the time, but up to Appil 1st, 1897. The change, to 
asî»dation would be a good «ring.

Mr. Skinner wanted tost put to the
№

1

V
K

Й
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THERE IS HOPE.Thought he was en-
i

There is hope for those who suffer 
tram bfflouenese and liver complaint. 
Burdock Blood Bitters regulates die 
liver and restores health and vigor. 
Herd is the proof;

Dear Sirs,—I was troubled with bili
ousness and sick headache, and ootid 
get no relief until I tried В. В. B. 
I have taken four battles «mj am now 
completely cured. I recommend it as 
top beet cure for ail liver troubles. 
MRS. GEORGE HADDOW, Walker- 
ten, On*.

made any claim for
Ш

:

■

■
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LETTER FROM THOMAS T. H. 

SOOVIL.

SPRINGFIELD, K. C., Oct 25. 
To the Editor of the Sun;
•: Sir—Not being aware toot 
of 1897 changed the liour to 
of the fifing of nominations for coun
ty councillors from 18 to 6 p. es., I 
was debarred from filing, consequent
ly our parish had not toe privilege of 
deciding by vote who should be their 
representatives. Such being toe case, 
some unscrupulous party 'has bad the 

. meanness to circulate a report to the 
effect that it was a put up affair ,in 
order that the present oouncWoee be 
elect el by acolamatton. 
through the medium of your paper I 

and not to the the character of Vessels carrying car- wl8h to 8*ve 16 a «чиаге contraddc- 
Now thought the boats ought to be ?oat‘ 5e wae nat aibSent from toe goes from tote port in recent years “°п- and sorae respect
stationed. boot to divide tte h**4 a exeat deal of time. Wten wit- tended to decrease pilotage, although for a mon^who wjttoome to me and
own earnings. Prior to meeting of ™eee «re* Pitting tte Furness line the annual receipts have been about a5ate h*8 honest convictflone, but for
January 7th Mr Knox told Mm he eteamei1B witness was stil tots master, the same, If not a little more. The the sneaking contemptible party who

raté of pilotage on steamers being h*3 without toe (tightest foundation
higher than for soiling vessels, some- tried in tote way to ЬеШйе me with
what made up tte loss. To increase ШУ friends, I scorn both them and
the exemption up to 250 tons would tbetr report,
reduce the pilotage fees about *2,000 
a year. At tte previous enquiry he

act?

There
The boat was laid up in the winter.

To Mr. Skinner—Young CHne went 
out in toe pflot boat with his father.

I

fRICHARD CLINE,
about 48 years a p»ot, testified to Mr. 
Schofield that he wee master of toe 
boat Minnie Cline from Feb., ’92, to 
Feb., ’97, end went ‘out In the boat 
when not otherwise engaged. Hie son

JAMBS DOYLE,
He Pflot. sworn: Was 35 years a pitot, 

and one of toe original members of ^
WeBt man tte™ H^^catid^t r^Lkeaf^livtog S’* h0”?? to hIm as an apprentice.

» ■

Now,

, was bound to wltn

1
OH! THE MISERY

Respectfully yours, eta,
THOMAS T. H. SCOVTL

ШВ&1 ASTHMA EB IKVSD.man in Cline's place. Along the next 
year (1894, te thought), Cline went 
out with Mm and- put Mm aboard 
vessels on two occasions; about a 
fortnight on each occasion. Cline had 
no further connection with tote boat 
an witness left it in April, ’96. An 
apprentice Is expected to te on band 
all the time, whenever wanted.

'

'll

EDWARD WINCHESTER, 
Smith’s Cove, ft. S.

F>9 ш
; - • ': ' i:u 1 I w, '

S-ht and just in net 
> of tte St. Julien, 
і language from a 

knew that the 
onestly earned.
Ito here interject- 
he did not say so 

retorted that te 
-h very much, but 
pie who did should

the meeting Of April last the mutter 
of delayed pilotage was opened by 
Mr. Smith reading Me (witness’) let
ter of complaint to tte press, teqtb 
might have complained that the pilots 
had not brought this matter, to toe 
coromtelomera before Writing to the 
press. Smith asked witness to state 
what pilotage was due from June last 
Troop said he was the man referred 
to in the letter 
why he felt justified in holding book 
the pilotage from Pitot Bennett. Smith 
agreed with Troop on this case. Wit
ness mentioned tte case of tte Ly
gonla as another example of unpaid 
pilotage. Scammell Bros, were her 
agents and the secretary stated they 
had gone into liquidation. He knew 
that reason when te wrote to the 
paper. The agents had not gone Into 
insolvency when the vessel cleared. 
Had it been collected then the pilot 
would have got his money. The loss 
to pilots in ten years was very small; 
perhaps not over one-fortieth of one 
per cent, but that would be quite a 
less to them from the standpoint of 
their small incomes. The John Price 
was sold by order of the admiralty 
court and the Lantalums bumecT up 
the Edward Slade, which Edward 
Spears brought in. і'ог her old iron 
In “toe boneyard.” Lantalum was 
acting agent. The vessel had an Ame
rican register. The secretary had tried 
to collect toe pilotage from Lantalum, 
who was present at the meeting, but 
made no reply to the seertary’s state
ment. The vessels named4 by hlm ee 
unpaid were all that was in his mind 
when he wrote to the press.

Cross-examined as to tte list he 
had given of vessels on which pilotage 
tad been paid since the enquiry open
ed, tte secretary’s book being pro
duced, witness read therefrom the 
dates when the several vepsels clear
ed, when the pilotage was received by 
tte secretary and wten it was paid 
over to tte pilots earning it. Follow
ing is a tabulated statement thereof:

When Rec’d by -Paid to 
Veaeel. Cleared. Secretary. Pilots.

Three Sisters ... ..Oct. 3 -------- Oct 20
Winnie Laurie ..Oct. 8 Oct. 19 Oct. 20
Hunter ..........Oct. 7 Oct. 19 Oct 20
S. E. Ludlam........Oct. 8 Oct 19 Oct. 20
Lamper ..........Oct. 11 Oct. 23 Oct 21
Georgia ..........Oct. 20 Oct 23 Oct. 23
Norge .................... Oct 16 Oct 22 Oct 23
Lucerne ..........Oct. 16 Oct 21 Oct 23
Stella .................... Oct. 20 Oct 22 Oct 23
L. T. Whitmore..Oct 15 Oct 22 Oct 23
Ada G. Short land. Oct. 18 Oct 18 Oct. 23

.............Oct 21 Oct 23 Oct 23
Oct 23 Oct 23 

. Sept 29 Not yet r’d Oct. 25 

...Oct 20 Oct 23 Oct 25 
The pitots had a legal remedy to 

recover pilotage, te supposed, but It 
would be against toe secretary of tte 
board.
collect for themselves, 
was made for the pilotage of toe ech. 
Georgia before it was paid over Oct 
23rd. The secretary wee always very 
prompt in paying over pilotage when 
he received it. Asked for toe pilot
age of the Evolution. No others in 
this list were asked tar toot he knew

1 on the complaint 
he case of eppren- 
> complained that 
а-turee were 
it have been 
ade up the lacking 

pilot boat That 
ion of by-law 14. 
it of delay In pay- 
witness held that 
>e collected before 
of clearance wee 
over to the pilot 

k- He had no 
on the matter. 

-He was not the 
vessels named In 

led in.

and be then stated

cau
sent

w Г

►ut. for tte *800 
mum issioners and 
hlnst that action, 
-n no trouble be- 
itots objected to 

holding 
irned. He clabn- 
lission had noth- 
- combine, they 

money as they 
s he knew there 
lain of this year 
tbject of painting 
Issioners through 
retary called the 
m to the by-law 
ittings. Judging 
pts for the past 
seem as if this 
erage one. 
r. Schofield—The 
У were asked to 
> early this year. 
У complained of,

their

nsider that the 
? the outfits has 
the commissioo-

Г. Skinner unless 
cross-examine, 
subject to cross-

hamissioners?
W>x and Thorn p- 
I would have ra
te lery bills, and 
-was why these 
to to it.
ІУ going Into a 
[would hurt the 
toners, who were 
I would cost less 
to 'before. Could 
hers of the board 
W business were 
pMne. Mr. Mc- 
pngland at the 
ke had expressed 
ke combine. Since

Eit;
A. P. Emmereon... .ct. 18 
Evolution ..
Hornet .. .

Pilots were not allowed To 
Application

of.
To Mr. Schofield—Did not pilot any 

of these vessels.
To tte court—He could not say that 

tte arrears of pilotage were greater 
because of the trouble with toe com
missioners.

To Mr. Skinner—or tfce IS
named this morning, 'Comm_______
Elkin was manager of one end Troop
of another. DM not claim that the 
pilotage on these vessels was unduly 
withheld. He had handed in a list 
the other day covering cases te toad 
in mind. The Met was as follows:

no
purchased from 
cLauchlan. One 
combine was to 
wn tte bay to 
rts chasing each 
Г Knew that It 
ractice to collect 
hat was a lose 
id to get credit 
Jave the money

Canadian act 
is a pilot boat 
tte station. In 
leter, foretelling 

might induce 
too soon instead 
«• vessels bound 
er class of ves- 
ould be carried, 
ag tanks in tte 
it took up too 
ts as they were 
every purpose, 
on account of 

uticular time, 
trior's evidence,

Dite
Earned. 'Vessels Name. 
1896.
June—St. Julien ..

Date
Pilotage. Paid.

1897.
...*47 00 April-1897.

May—Eva Lynch ........
June—Cedar Croft ... 
July—Helen Kenny ..
April—Mistletoe ............
July—Lowwoon .............
April—Georgia .............
Aug.— “
Sept.— “ ..................
June—Wm. Jones ........
Aug.—Wm. Jones ___
July—Bessie Parker .. 
Aux.—Bessie Parker . 
Sept.—Ella Stinson ...
Sep’.—Venturer .. ___
Aug.—Sadi» WUcutt ., 
Aug.—M. J. Chadwick
Aug.—Ashlow .................
Aug.—Maiden City .... 
Sept.—Evolution ............

... 15 00 

... 60 75 
.... SO 60 
.... 18 75 
.... 48 00 
....42 35 

tl 00 
.... 13 00 
.... 42 28 
.... 30 00 
... 31 80 
.... 42 25 
.... 41 25 
.... 22 60

August.
AugusL
Sept
Sept
Oct.
May.
July.
Oct.
Oct 23 
August. 
Sept 
August
Oct
Oct-

45 12 Oct.
was again taken 
’dock Thursday 
glas, R. N. R. 
recalled by Mr. 
fl that at a 
smisaloners on 
I them of pilot- 

several Vessels 
It. Julian. He 
told. They were 
poners Lygonla, 
rim Prince, and 
Mr. Troop said 
pilotage on the 
lad met a great 
r through Pilot 
pended tor that 
bntos. It was 
M that Bennett 
The secretary 
da's agents had 

E. Lantalum 
lie for the Ed- 
m was a coun
try said he had 
tl times, but he 
>n-payment. He 
t this city wae 
Ice, which toe 
П sold by order 
rt. With the 
rtary had noth- 
n were lnterest- 
toe pilots letters 
pel ordering her 
‘ Sherrard, who 
n with the cap
er to Bear 
*aln gave him 

pay- 
»ers said they 
this case. W8t- 

> vessel was 
d was in the 
rded, she was 
4P said te did 
x4ved any or- 
and that wae 
S Sherrard the

39 50 Oct.
39 50 Oct.

.......... 48 60
........ 43 00
.........  32 00

Examined by Mr. Skinner

Oct.
Sept.
Oct

on dms
list (the witness referring to the 
books of toe secretary of the commis
sion), the following particulars were 
given:

The Bessie Parker cleared July 12th, 
pilotage received Aug. 21, paid to 
pilot Aug. 28.

The Wm. Jones cleared June 25, re
ceived Aug. 7, paid to pilot 
day.

Same vessel cleared Aug. 21, pilot
age received Sept. 4, but advanced by 
secretary to pilot Aug. 28.

Bessie Parker cleared Sept. 15, 
piletage received Oct. 2, paid to pilot 
Oct 6.

Etta Stinson cleared Sept* 25, ad
vanced to pilot Oct 9, received In 
office Oct 18.

Brig Venturer cleared Sept 20, ad
vanced to pilot Oct. 6, received in 
office Oct. 20. і

Sadie WUcutt cleared Aug. 28, pil
etage received Sept 25, paid to ' pflot 
Oct. 6.

(The above vessels were all Mr. El
kin's.)

St. Julien cleared June 25, 1896,
paid to pitot April 9, 1897, necàvSHh 
office May 9, 1987. * -

Eva Lynch cleared May 6, 1897, re
ceived end paid to pilot Aug. 7.

Cedar Croft cleared June 8, .received 
Aug. "4, paid pilot Aug. 16.

Helen Kenney cleared July 21, re
ceived Sept. 3, paid pilot Sept 7.

Mistletoe brought to island about 
April, paid Sept 7.

Low Wood cleared Aug. 5, received 
Oct 2, poM pilot Oct. U.

(The above were all Troop’s ves
sel»)

Neophyte cleared Fee., 1896, re
ceived by office June 6, paid pflot same

same

for

> day.
a fist of pilot- 
y to the pilots 
d. It amount-

Evolution cleared Sept 19, received 
Sept 25, paid pilot Oct 3.

Witness—Emery, Seely , Driscoll, 
etc., were late in paying ae well eus 
the commissioners. His knowledge of 
Schofield’s vessels was that toe pilot
age was generally paid within a week 
after clearance. Could not remem
ber what vessels had not paid pilot
age in 10 years. Hie list went bock 
to 1890. There was the sch. Georgia 
pilotage, *27; toere was a dispute be
tween two pilots about it, and the 
commissioners put toe money in the 
Pilot fund.

tods paper in,

t to its receipt 
shown that it 

I and was not
/let of fifteen 

which tad 
toe date

Inner—At

20th,

. Sk There was toe Edward
/
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А рам And rare Holl 
A very old and choie*:

15,50 per case ef 12
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Goode Shipped 
cetpt Of order.
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V Or-
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HISTORY OK. THE ROC

An Interesting Paper "by Dr 
the Subject.

(From Daily Sun, N 
At the Natural History r 

evening. Dr. Matthew
the peat hog back of Rocf— 
tory of it* growth. The 
of an old winter road runnif 
from the lower end of Lily 
Drury farm on the ma rah. і 
the. summit of this valley. £ 
the prevent vegetation on th№ 
and an account of the wor 
comtnlealoners in digging p< 
.winter, and later in cutting a 
tile water off the bog.

The cutting of this drain ha 
structure of the bog and 
through which it lias reach, 
condition.

When the glacier which on* 
country had melted away, a 
district, then left mostly below 
began to rise, this valley now 
raised above the sea, and the 
in tt were occupied hy pond 
or treeh water. Beavers dt 
pond, resorted to k. and bt 
outlet. This raised the va 
flowing the flat land around, 
dation on which the bog l 

: The heavers occupied this p 
period if time, until finally it 
with decaying vegetation, due 
*n the pond and the sticks 
brought Into K by the heaven 
the filling up of the pond і 
cause the beavers abandonee 
fell into decay and the bottd 
became a marsh, covered bj 
heath plants. This by degre. 
a peat bog, and tog moss gre
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Health, Strength

№. WILLIAMS’ PIM PILLS FOR PALE PEOPLE.
and Happiness(For week ending November 2, 1897.)

is PORT OF ST. JOHN.
Arrived. Z-- .

FOLL.OW THE USE OFOct. 29—Seh Bay. 89. Lloyd, from Rock-
laseh ’MatJ^ckiUoo (Am). 263, Balsloy, 

from Saco. D J Purdy, bal. ”
Sch Alim A McIntyre. 199. Somerville, 

from Sydney, P McIntyre, coal.
Sch Keewaydin, 187, McLean, from Syd

ney, J V Wetso», coal.
suh Maggie Miller, 98, Fullerton, from 

Rockport J W McAIary, oakum.
Sch Lakota. 123, Greenfield, from Newark, 

F Tuf ta. coal.
Coastwise—Schs Llszte Poor, 49, from Can

ning,'from Pamboro; Alph В Parker. 39 
Outhouse, from North Head: Beulah Ben
ton; 36, Mitchell, from Sandy 'Cove; L Q 
Iialey, № Boyd, from Yarmouth; Seattle, 66, Huntley, йтоп Baas River; George J. 
Tarr, 60, Hayden, from fishing ; Willie D, 64 
Wasson, from St Stephen; 8 E ВШв 19 
Houghton, from North Heed; Joele L Day’ 
16. Keene, from fishing; Sarah Jane, is! 
Brewster, from do; Harry Morris, 68, Mc
Lean, from Joggins; Edward H Horton. 67. 
Longmlre, from fishing; Vanity, U, Murray, 
from do. . .

Oct 80—Str State of Maine, Thompson, 
from Boston, C В Laechler, mdse and pt« « 

Hawkee-,rmn ^

Sch Pandora, 28, Holder, from Rockland,
a w Adams, bal.
_ Coastwise—Schs Trader, 72, Merrlam, from 
Parrsboro; Buda, 20, Stewart, from Beaver 
g"1*": WUlto D, 98, Ogilvie, from Parrs- 
boro; Brisk, 20, WenUin, from Campobello;

РягтУ, from Beaver Harbor; 
Frank S Schenck, 44, Apt, from fishing.

Clearee.

fc .ïjhZ; ,'j • jrAtf-r’

We will pay a reward of

$50 00\

to any person who will 
furnish us with such in
formation as will lead to 
the conviction of any per

son or persons who offer 
an imitation of our medi
cine, claiming that it is'- 
Dr. Williams* Pink Pills 

for Pale People. The 

information, if desired, 
will be regarded 
fidential. Address, The 
Dr. Williams’ Medicine 
Co.,і Brockville, Ont.

28th—Berk Fram, .Oworneland, for Ade
laide, Australia.

Sch Glenera, Adams, ter Boston.
Sch Rowena, Stevens, for Boston. 
Coastwise—Sche Richard Simonds, Patter

son, tor Digby; Little Minnie, Theriault, for 
Uack Bay; A J, Newcomb, for Parrsboro; 
Sarah E Ells, Houghton, for Cornwallis ; 
Sarah Jane, Brewster, for Canning.

2lth—Str St Croix, Pike, for Boston.
Sch George E, Barton, for Rockport.
Sch Westfield, Cameron, for LubecT 
Sch Canaria, Brown, ior Barbados. 
Coastwise—Schs Rebecca W, Black, for 

£?Yott’ В^Р. for River Hebert; 
Al*w Outhouse, for North Head.

Oct 80—Brigt Edward E Hutchings, War- 
ner. tor New York. 

f°b C J COIwell, Colwell, for Rockport.
Sch James Barber, Sprirger, for Rockland. 
Seh Reporter, GUchrisi, for Salem t o.

Island T!»*** J Chadwick> starke7. tor City 

Sch Annin Laura, Marshall, tar Boston.
Sch Romeo, Campbell, for Providence.
Sch Hattie C, Buck, for New York. ! 
Coastwise—Schs Amy . D, Llewelyn, for 

£urr*h®™;„Buda, Stewart, for Beaver Har
bor, GreviUe, Baird, for WolfvtUe; Trader, 
Merrlam, for Parrsboro; Yarmouth Packet 
Boblnson, tor Y’armouth; Willie D, Wasson' tor^Gtand Manan; Westport. Paywm^^ j

fi

:

і

as con-
CANADIAN PORTS.

Arrived.

ChM L jefftey- 
“h SackvUel Packet>

ron, Arthnr м Qto-
„Л1 Яр* 29, toktn Florence H Bdg-

.єЖ‘рЙЛ, Btr Brace-De-

ь£і291 fcark NOT^B-Bu™-

«tÏÏ'tgn V j^d' *

■

At

Clearee.
M Btie _Vero», Oct 16, brigt Kong Carl.

rr:
to1S^L ”tb' Ь*Л

At Chatham,

WORDS OF OF THE CURES.ТЯЦ BESOLT OF A PqLQ.

wtlXe of 4 ргсни4ц- to tbese my геяЬагшйопі seems м | 
HvbH near Bean dré4. derful. I Shall always warmly prated

Dr. WlHlame' p*nk PMte."

ЬвгА^и^^^Йел) |, Miae И»*1в Sewefll, Nefwlbury, Cafft,

shlmTf’ 061 ®’ 801 Ide M> Howtrd' I №w*bIgrtttne<m^ ^

At Shedlac, Oct 30, bark Godeffroy. Joerck ЬввШ‘ 60 ™P*diy the* I iwas
tor Manchester Canal. subject to frequent taAnting speïte, toy

Sailed. • I appetite failed, and my friends all
From Halifax, Oct 27, etr Halifax City *Ь°”вМ: «hat jt wee to a-deoUna. Doc

tor St John. 7‘ I tore were consulted, but -tihedr traat-
___  j ment did not heflp me, anti for nearly

BRITISH PORTS. I two years I waa in «Ш tow candittom
Arrived. Ftnaly my mother decided that І Bad

At Newcastle. NSW. Oct. 26, bark Mary | к‘Уе.Рг- "WHItome' Ptok Pilla a
A Troop, Baker, from Manila. ^ | e“a <8*e result Ob «hat'they bave

At Barbados, Oct Utti, schs Mary P. Be. traaefotmeti me from a sick and de-
sS^fe^wSSSSisM Bl0mM0n- of health and

QUEENSTOWN, Oct. 29,-Ard. etr Bri- І Єі'ЄГ8ГУ' а/аЛ 1 BbaU *Ver speak of this 
tannic, from New York for Liverpool (pro- І втае* medicine to terms of thé Mgh-
C»iovii1^at<v2”l£u^<SIHn£hhore). eat pratoe.”Labrador, I ■

fr.raRHtimit.0Ct- 29-Ajd’ bark AWhltoa.

fro^Mo^ai^not^rôv&sw? ЙГЕ: L Mr^^^vei, farmer of St. Thea 
from Montreal; Sardinian, from’do. |008 Que., says:—“For upwards

Ard, etr Menmon, I ftve yeaaa I suffered from rheuma-
pÎSSl ZWbart Wertmnr Uetnar №е JOtete- would

land, Vkg  ̂f^’ HUUl^j. e*nor' “icur periotiloaSly, ecmetimes keeping

-Aî. Greedmoor, Ken- me ln be» fOT several weeks. I tried Mr. P. McOuigan, teaxaher of the ati-At* Cardiff. Ott»; Ship Chart», Coeman, I ІпГ to^nrft ven(Ced "^ЬвтЬтеШ of the Fort Au-

trom St Join. ’ 1any benefit. Then I saw to a paper gustos, P. В. n school save-—“A few
MontorolON' t>Ct a—An1, Мт c™ldian, from jthe atBlta°le-'tit a sufferer rtmUar to yenro ego I ooniiracted a severe cold
®&NS. NF, Oct 81—Ard, to StoerUn,ta hemonhage. ltd 

from Glasgow for Halifax and Philadelphia. Ptofc fPte. I procured not «cover my etremglth, and. my
Sanso. th£en- в™3 ЬУ frfsede feared «hait I was doomed to

togpi **■ the tome I bad used my sixth box I ao ebrly death. I need a number of
.-!^Pm..Pey*h‘ ■0c* «to Zanzibar, Rob- I w*® able *<>»>«« work to the fields, medicines but did not -"-Y- anv

«.KSjr-sfts ssfj£siSsSsR
Am«5a,<M^№’(f?l“в^ХюХг ' them I owe my renewed health and

Montwid<y>.

ЖВЗ: m'H I
М^Лог^І abd.** Edward D’ Nsfic^Sw” І^ПгЛГ YarmoUth- 

МопПсЛ^ °*- 29~SH’ etr Montreal- ,rom It tOT Штет- NS;
BS^°^rj«r^,d’8tr ^ JjjSSÏÏ

Oct. 28. Sid, air Sarmatian, jBWJMJUjD Me. Oct *-Attach Yankee

teSt^'N^ ah™?-’ »""cîrtx.8tfro5°e«,jSS

From TtarhaAn. П.» . . . I 8і*»Ьеп J Wats, from Bridgetown. NS-

ps^SSssfftizz'ZrX
PHHAOBLPHIA, Oct 31—Ard, to ÂT- 

danmhor, for Halifax.
He, Qct 30—Ard, sch River- 

dale, Bart, from St John.
j!*£r '****’ eeh °еюг*іа< Barton, from St 

ytHpY^D HAVEN, Oct 30—Ard and aid, і S!3i “* Rhredalo, for St John.

* ^Jeraey c,ty for глж
Æ£| NB; Jam“ B Pace-
rtû, от-1 o«««l

wSert0toftai<*a; H M etobley, Lam Edge- I j,^F T°^- 0®t 27,-Cld, ache Bari of 
G 1 A^°' ,0Г Y№aOUth- N «•

from
from Grand

great benefit from their nsec Ї pro
cured a few boxes, and aoen found 
myseilf completely restored to health. 
I had been pertodtoally subject to these 
pains before I beyan the use of the 
ИШ, but ahree then have not had a 
single attack, and I feel sure They 
have driven the trouble from my sys
tem."

sen.
for r Mrs. John 

ent farmer 
Ont., says:—"I am glad go ІЦнШ 
opportunity to make known to 
sufferers the Wonder-working powers 
of Dr. WMHeume- Pink Ptlte. T was 
very efck for over cdx months, and 
was unWble «о do Work of any kind 
for that (Mme. I was extremely weak,

/
My

er
I

used two boxes there was coostder- 
ahde tngttwetoNtt, and after the use 
of four boxes more all the symptoms 
of the disease had left her, and from 
«bat tone she steedUy regained her 
farmer strength: Her case seemed to 
us a desperate one, and we believe 
that had « not. foe**» for Dr. WHHams* 
Pink ■■■■d

DO YOU 
NEED A TONIC?

Are you easily tired, lack 
energy; reel weak io the baek ; 
do not ears for food ; cannot 
relish your work and take no 
interest ln life ; are you ner*. 
ous and subject to headaèhes'?
If S3, it is a tonic yon nttf.

Dr. Williams' Pink pais lor S 
Pale People—:he best* tonic in / 
the world—cannot harm the J 
most delicate. ft

They make People STR0 О. 1

eubjeot to dizziness, pain to the side 
and faint and smothering epeffis. The 
doctor pronounced toy trouble heart 
disease, and nothing seemed to ««eve 
me until, a friend advised me to try 
Dr. WUSiame’ Pink Pills. ; I soon found 
benefit from them and after the use 
of eleven boxes was as well and 
strong ом ever I had been, and am 
now aihle to do my housework with
out any troubla I can. heartily re
commend Dr. WSniams’ Pink РШв to 
those troubled as I wan"

f

b

she would not have recov
ered.".

/ DYSPEPSIA CUREDST VITUS’ DAHCE CURED
Miles ЦІ young lady 

Who is teaching to the Fort Stewart 
ItofoSlQ school, says:—‘(Some months 
ago I wae suffering wttih a eevre at
tack of dyspepsia. I procured some 
medicine from the doctor whtch seem
ed to help me for a time, then it ap
parently lost Its effect and I became 
worse. I (had a terrible pain in my 
stomach which caused me much dis
tress. Them 
tinued until

RHEUMATISM OF THE JOINTS. Mr. Jacob Snyder, jr., of Btoom- 
ingdale. Out, eaye:—“About three 
years ago Adetone Webber, Aged 
eleven years, an crphan adopted by 
us, showed symptoms of St Vitus' 
dance. At first we did not realize 
what the trouble was, but as she was 
growing worse we consulted a doctor, 
who told us what was the matter, but 
did not seem to help her. In fact she 
was growing worse oeaé her MmJbe 
twitched and jerked terribly. We 
then consult ей another doctor, under 
whose care she remained for about 
a year, and although he was very

Ш,

t

TOLD BY A TEACHER,

vomiting aeit to and con- 
I was ж> weak I could 

scarcely stand, and at times my sight 
would seem to leave me. WhMe to 
this state one of my friends advised 
me to (try Dr. WHHams' Pink Pills, 

attentive, khe was eteadtly growing and I procured a half dozen boxes, 
worse. Her limbs became so unsteady By the time I had used them I had 
that she could no* walk, end she had fuMy recovered my health, and I .‘can 
wasted eiway to a екейеНапу and we recommend them to others similarly 
had no hope of her recovery. One day suffering.”

M V

m PAIN IN THE BACK
Mr. СЦ H. J. Jordteon of SibnUeagle 

Hastings Col, writes;—“I am a farm
er by occupation, but also follow the 
business of dehorning cattle to a large 
■extent. While engaged to this

sr
pur-

Orozimbo, from Свіжі» for West Greenwich; 

mwke^fOTTst°M^81d' 8Ch 00,46,1 Hu,e'

8Ж sept *** b"k
rrp“toBu1!ba0’ 061 K- ^ Micn^°- Me&k,

From Challam Bey, Oct Я, ship Troop, w_ .. _______ _____
Fritz, fxom Teoome for Queenetovn

From Rio Janeiro, Sept. 26, bark N B ®ct- "N.—Bound south:
Morrte, Porter, for Barbados. “ Schs Delte, from Cheverte, NS; Mark Grey

From Key Wert, Oct 26, ech San Bta, f,0*° Su*b°ro- NS, for Newark; Alova,’
Gaboon, from San Blae coast for New YnA St Jcbn, N B; Abble G Cole fromin tow’of tux^iht ArS^ " NeT York- Teunanfe Harbor. Me; Jraae Rarttow, SS 

MACHIAS, OciL 27.—Sailed, sofas Cathie C *SL Harbor. 1 “om
Berry, from St John lor New Vn.v • t? -.. Passed Reedy Island. Oct 26 bark міна
front St John for Salem. ’ ‘ Johnaon, from Philadelphia for Litoon!^

RED BEACH, MB., Get 27,—Sid sch Anchored at Fourteen Foot Bank (Dehb-
Avon, for Windsor. N S ^ Breakwater). Oct 26. brig j^„
e^?R™ ЯЖ N°B. *7 _Sld' “* в»1*- £Гм^’ ,ГОт y^iladelphia for Trint”

VHSCABSET^AE., CteL 27.-SM, ech Geo JÙï? ÉS6 M' bark Btrathem.
W. Jenrett, for Booth Bay. Plemlng, for Philippine# and United state*

8 jgMWtbjtaasH
From Macaosar, Sept 17, previouely bark SjSfcy'. „ '

Strath isle, Urquhert, for ManSsu *** Mlmrlng. bound to the eastward
From Rio Janeiro, Oct 23. bark Robin, Le 35^ wtadhoond in Hart Island roads, Oct 

Qtejley, tor Paapehiac. ’ ®>4. Stiu gawim Emperor, Nei^bunt
From Be dang, Sept. 4, bark Calhurga, ^^Uole3r- Ccrdlc, W H Wat-re

Douglas, for Newcastle, NSW. ■?“»** Robinson. ■
From New York, Oct 27, bark LiUian L VtNByARD Haven, MASS.. Oct 29— 

**60*6 ,OT Yokohama bark Barbadian, : troz» Mauritius 75
NEW LONDON. Oct 29,-Sld, ^h Henry <Ь>Й,?°Г » Jthn, N B. -

from St Jobs for New York. - ÇTTY ISLAND, Oot 29—Bound south •
DELAWARE BREAKWATER. Oct 29— ?ebtJ®u"riet c Merlin. ІГО«пСЬеуегіе^Ш ' 

Sid, ship John McLeod, for Halifax, NS. tof WUmii gten, Del. ’
ROOTHBAY, MB., Oct 29.—Sid ech fieri- P°rt at Melbourne, Oct 19 ehis linetennlal, for Stooingtou. ' ** Cen BurriU, Rchertsou, І Щ
CALAIS, ME., Oct. 29.—SM, schs PYeddle

N^?“ka«n NeWport: Н5ПГУ F Eaton, for b^P%M-.^r9,manSe' ». bark Ham- 
N2L5aien* Caldwell, for Newcastle and Manila.

YS?’ M. “*a Lena Pickup. a‘.NeWCfrtle' NSW, Sept 27, tolp
Keep, for St John; Earl Of Aberdeen. Pat- Spicer, for Manila; bark E Atereon, for Yarmouth, NS. J Brier», Pratt; jor do; Highlands Owen for

'%£&Е№;ЕІм£? ti-sld’ ^ M<!ate-
- * “d A ^rk1’

________ Ud), to dear ebon.

MEMORANDA.
In port at Aux Ceyee, Oct'fej hr* Union. tfrÆSSf’ *' ArFeoUo-

Dauphney, and ech Therese, Mktheeon, both 
liuding. letter for New York.
„/“P01? « OrtwHaytien, Oct 8, Boh Alert, 

*■" New York or Philadel
phia. to sail igth.
„1“. Pprt, •* Qonalvea, Oct 10, brig Iona, 
Moaher, loading tor N of Hatteroa 

Passed Sydney Light Oct 24, brigt Lute- 
burg, from Sydney for Newfoundland.
wPeS2Ær-J™6*' o? ÎL“ w

rMto°Tm.?1Bi^i*...0ert 3°~PMgea1> 8tr Syl- are extinguished. They will probably be re- 
T“J“’ from Boston for Liverpool. paired tomorrow

Si.“d' 001 З0—1Passed, etr Lucerne, ATLANTIC CITY, NJ, Oot 26-Pilot Yates 
flTV m ІКП «V ru.* on . reports the channel buoy in Aheecou Inlet
ÆK’iTi^ N^^k^ te^bTUr 118 ort8lnal poeiUo°toward

CHATHAM Jtora, Oct 3»-Pased north at o^whtaUe^àa “làcâ* to~“01dC^ Anthony”

- neet ot loo eohoonera. mammoth whtetUng buoy off Cape Elizabeth
Oct 30—Anchored off on October 27th. Masters of vessels in pess-
n New York for Wind- lng are requested to take notice of its work-

. „ _ ir.g. Their opinion as to Its merit art *o-
“wrfï GypÎSfl Brinceaa, lirilrd at this office to the end that the beet

bHYANWT40rlrw>r Wtodaor, NS. poaaible whistle may be maintained et this
HYANNIS, Oct 31—Seventy-five loaded point.

and P“>ed WOODS HOLL, Oct 27-Bell buoy OB Tuck- 
eaet in south channel this afternoon. ernuck Shoal, Nantucket Steal, is in an un

serviceable condition since the hurricane 
>et, week. . '

NORFOLK, Oct 29—A gas buoy has been 
placed on the wrecked schooner Walter 
Anuington, which lies ESB 2(4 miles from 
Thimble Shoal Lighthouse.

SANDY HOOK, Oct 29—The lights in.Qed- 
ney Channel are extinguished Weight.

VALPARAISO, Oct 29-lhe new Hghthou 
at Chanaral. showing a white revolving 
light, will be put in operation on Novem
ber 9. The position of the Hght b lat 29 S, 
ion 71.36 W. ,-ІШШВтжяі - - . 1

PORTLAND, Me, Oct 29, 1897—From West 
Qnoddy Head through Lnhee Nhrrows-No- 
ticc Is hereby given that the Lower Buoy, 
2nd class can, red. No 4, on the east side of 
the channel, la Shout 69 feet eastward of its 
proper position, so that the buoy and anchor 
are dry at lew water. It will be replaced ln 
position as practicable.

ШЛ-
t to

for

.

SPOKEN.
FOREIGN PORTS.

Arrived.
MB.rt Asg^from St John for Cette. Oct

Ship^urlborough, from Sharpness for St 
ЛЛп. Oot. 13, lat 60.28, km, 17.14.

HrthL tram Tadousac, tor London, 
Oct 15, let 47. ton. 29.

Antoinette, from Dublin for Sydney, 
CB. Oct », lat 60.16, Ion 43.30. ’

Clara, from Chatham for Belfast, Oct 
«# tot 50, Ion 29.

se

Strath- 
V- toris# NOTICE TO MARINERS.й ШШ*

:Ж::УУ,

< ' " ■

ай SB» AM'jssus^jSksa&.r ‘мгадї PORTLAND, ME., Oot 26, 1897—Notice 
la hereby given of the following changes in 
aids to navigation in the first L H district:

Dyers Island Narrows. Maine—Dyers Ie- 
tari Ledge Buoy, epar, black, No. 7, has 
drifted about a mile from its proper position 
into Harrington Bay. It will be replaced 
»» soon is practicable.

Narrsguagtu Bay, Maine—Long 
Ledge Buoy, epar, black, No. 7, haa gone 
adrift. It will be replaced ts soon as prae- 
ticuble.

Isle au Haut Bay, Maine—Bay Ledge 
Spindle, iron, with cage on top, painted with 
red and Hack horizontal stripes, waa estab
lished Oct. lst,-1897. Bearings of prominent 
objects Kimball’s Head, S. W. *y 4W. 
east end Ham Island and west end Barrels 
Island in range N. by WHW.

Birch Point toindle, iron, with a cage on 
top, printed rad, was established Oot. let, 

of prominent objects: Bay 
Ledge Spindle, WNW41W; west end Bills

йім її tenortk tMBentof ^

Hannah F
gggg I JNEW YORK, Oct. 29-Old, schs Phoenix,

Thos В Reed, H #kW’ V- :

•cha Пишу, from NUrraganeett'Pier for St for Windsor. NS.
Job»: Centennial, from St John tor Stoning-j

S?060'E,wood Burton. 1 —.Beton' См<Цс' W H I «w St

SALEM. iUm Oct *-Arti, Mb EH4e, from l tor

** -
brig Scud, from NeP^k“ ’̂jZ’ % 

CB; eohe Annie, from Salmon 1 Providence : Onward, from do for NorwIA-

ІУ
NS, нвроюа

BATH, Me. Oot 23—Word reached this city 
this afternoon that the ' schooner Lizzie

Point

$ Brawatar, Captain Robert O Anderson, of 
Joneopoet. laden with spruce lumber, bound 
Iront Caiats to Boston, waa wrecked last 
night on Wood Island off Small point. The 
сгстг were saved, but the еМюеоег will be

HAMBVRGL Oct. 27—The German steamer 
ВШ Marie, Capt- Relmera, from New York 
Oct 9, arrived ln the River Elbe, today, and 
nhfle proceeding up to this port ran aground. 
Ashltaance has been sent but no particulars 
have been received describing her situâtE^el°ŒEIS7MkvM^H.^S “tel
Emet, Iiowê ana May, for тііш,, гарої 
sailed last night returned today мГШсео
of head winds.

m ■:
j-Oct 21-Sld, bark Frieda Mahn. 
^BIRO. Oct 23—Sid, bark Robin,RIO&

kv
1897.

n.
igs

d
tintSTATEN ISLAND, Oct 26-Lighthooee De

partment reports that Gedney Channel lights
ЖЯ
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